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BY SCOTTS BIG SWEEP 
IS CLAIM OF LIBERALS

FIGHT IN BOARDING HOUSE 
RESULTED IN MAN’S DEATH 

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED

The Saskatchewan Etc 
and It's Meaning. COLONEL COMES 

TO COPPER'S
£

Saw LottdonV Hydro 
S< System

Unmistakably the people of Saa- 
1 kstchewan desire freer access to the 

markets of the United States; they 
have so declared at two electlona They 
desire that many of the products, now 
excluded by a high tariff duty from the 
United States, enter that country duty 

This boon can only come thru

LONDON, Ont.,duly 12.-(Can. 
Press.)—A Hamilton delegation, 
composed of Mayor Lees, Aider- 
men Davis and Mullins, Tax 
Collector Kearns and Water
works Secretary James, bald a 
visit to London toyday tg look 
Into local hydro-electric and 
waterworks methods In Vogue, 

The visitors were loud ih their 
praises of the local systems, <be- 
lng especially Impressed with 
the up-to-date plans of Gen. 
Manager Olaublts, of the two 
departments.

:

DEFENCE)free.
legislation at Washington, and we be- 

Y lleve that such legislation Is bound to 
vom<k and that the United States tariff 
will be quickly revised downward, 
whether Woodrow Wilson or .Theodore 
Roosevelt becomes president.

• • *
The people of Canada are unalter

ably opposed to any commercial or 
political union between Canada and 
the United States, and to the con
summation by the Canadian parlia
ment of any treaty or agreement like 
the' Taft-Laurler reciprocity pact, 
which would make this country merely 
as “adjunct" to the United States. None 
the less there should be some tariff 
revision at Ottawa, redressing any 
tariff grievances which may be found 
to exist to the .prejudice of the prairie 
provinces. The principle of protection 
to home industries which Is the basis 
ef thjB National Policy Is not Insepar
ably connected with any particular

Only Four Seats Are Conceded to Conservatives 
in Saskatchewan, While Liberals Assert 

They Have Forty—Haultain’s Rid
ing Still in Doubt

John Biglow, Proprietor of Parliament St House, 
Tried to Stop a Quarrel Among Boarders 

Who Were Drunk, and Struck Walter 
Colleran a Blow Which Later 

Caused His Death.

Magistrate Denison Deplores 
the Criticism Hurled at 
Policemen, and Speaks in 

Their Favor at Banquet 
Tendered to the Police 
Chiefs.

8EG-INA, July 12.—(Special.)—With 
Conservatives hoping at best to 
only eight or ten seats, Liberals only 
conceding four to their opponents, and 
wkh some uncertainty still as to 
whether Opposition Leader Haultatn Is 
elected In South Qu’Appelle, a victory 
sweeping and decisive for Premier 
Sc«tt in Saskatchewan is beyond ques
tion.

The Liberal sweep Is so great as 
shown In practically complete returns' 
to-day that It staggers not only Con
servatives but Scott’s supporters them
selves. PAID BIG MCE

secure
Twelve hours after he was struck In with 

a quarrel in John Biglow's restaurant awakened the proprietor of the res-
a room mate, and the commotion

While predictions that Haul- 
tain would secure a majority had been 

outed all thru

at 499 1-2 Parliament-street on Thurs- taurant. Biglow went to Collcran’s 
day night, Walter Colleran, 30 
old, died in SL Michael’s Hospital

. -E .-4:room and told him to be quiet. Col
leran objected to Biglow’s interfer
ence, and, according to the story of an 

terday. John Biglow, who dealt the eye witness, struck at Biglow. Where- 
fatal blow, is in Jail charged with upon they clinched and both men fell

to the floor," Colleran. underneath.
The quarrel followed a drunken While in this position It is said that 

brawl: in Biglow’s rooming house, which ! Biglow abused him. Mrs. Btglow, wife 
Is located above the restaurant. At the '-proprietor, and a roomer named" 
midnight Thursday Colleran got into Walsh, separated the combatants. Then 
a fight with a room-mate and Biglow, Biglow left the room.
Interfered. He struck Colleran behind In a few moments he returned, hav- 
tne ear, rendering him unconscious and ; Ing dressed 
causing a concussion of the brain. A 
few hours later, while Colleran 
the hospital. Biglow 
a charge of assault.

years/SCO 
Sco

the campaign by 
tt’s supporters, few were ofopinion 

that the Liberal majority would 
ceed 16 or 20 at the most, and the big 
landslide took all. Including the pre
mier. unaware* Naturally, jubilation 
In-the party ranks is great and cele
brations, small and large, are on the 
program all over the province.

The Liberal organs are unanimous 
in declaring that the result shows that 
reciprocity is not dead

Polic^ir,. - V *m 18 harted the 
eClar6d CoL Daalwn last 

"hen pr°Poe,"8 the toast to the 
Polir at,°nal Asa°clation of Chiefs of 
vlsltln, ‘ ban<1Uet tendered to the 
Horn, b ln the K,n* Edward
ArZiaUon TOr0nt° ^ Athfetic

yes-
ex-

ie situation as the Liberals size It 
up is as follows: Liberals, 40; Con
servatives, 4; doubtful, 6; deferred, 2; 
not heard from, 2.

Conservatives claim Lumeden, Maple 
Creek, Moose Jaw City, Moose Jaw 
County, Pipestone, Prince Albert, Rose- 
town and North and South Qu’Appelle.

Mr. Haul tain did not appear down
hearted to-day. He said:

“The outstanding feature, of course," 
said Mr. Haultaln, with a smile, 
“Is that we are fbaten. As far as I can 
see the reciprocity Idea was much 
stronger than a good many people sup
posed, stronger, I think, than ever Lib
erals themselves believed. I knew, -of 
course, that reciprocity was very strong 
in ■ Saskatchewan last autumn and I 
alwasj* wondered why the government 
did net go to the country much sooner. 
I said openly to my friends last spring 
that it the government were to go to 

tountry then we would be wiped 
out of existence."

Property at Eglinton Avenue 
and Keele Street, Consisting 

of 125 Acres, Sold for 
$225,000.

manslaughter.

customs act. and much less with any 
schedule or item therein contained. "I am not 

myself, but I take the* •». K hj£,

Toronto force."
"The policeman does 

£air treatment In the

a policeman 
deepest lnter- 

men on theThe great grievance of the West, how
ever, must be dealt with at once, and 
that grievance Is connected with the 
problems of transportation and com
munication. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company Is now earning such 
enormous returns as to be subject to 
the regulation of its passenger and 
freight charges by Parliament.. The 
power of Parliament in this behalf 
iSould be asserted. Parliament should 
ilso declare for equalisation of freight 
rates all over the country, and for a 
rod versa! two-cent 
Parliament should not only reduce and 
equalise railway rates, but It should 
|om«>fl adequate service; it should con
trol and reduce the charges of the 
Hslegraph companies and should set 
Bounds to the extortion ièt the express- 
Bompanies by the extension of the par- 
lel post.

-nor even sleep
ing .but a live active issue that will be 
to the fore from now on and there is 
talk of a Iblg deputation or grain-grow
ers going to Ottawa ln the fall or win- ; 
ter to press the demand for freer 
kets. ■

Particular satisfaction appears to be1 
taken In the setback given Hon. Rot-1 
ert Rogers, altho It Is generally ad- ;and Keele-street, 
mitted that the comparatively short of half a mile 
time he was in Saskatchewan gave him three-quarter» 
little chance for developing his famous 
methods of organization.

The

himself ln the meantime. 
Colleran was washing the blood from 
his face. An argument again

W1
•Bi, acres, sold for 

$1800 an acre or 1225,600, yesterday. 
J. A. McKee of Toronto was the pur
chaser. The farm

not always get

.H.»'rsrus::?
hooka to consult.

Judgment, and he 
the I tell
Judges do

The Pears farm, 
limits, comprising

of the city
lay in 

was arrested on
arose

and as a result the two men resumed 
their fighting. After tussling for a 
short time, Colleran was struck behind 
the ear. He collapsed to the floor, un
conscious.

He must use tils 
ca“J>ot know all 

you that many of the 
not know all the law.

Rich Men Complain.
are Inclined to 

we bother them
T** ? thelr automobiles and some
times treat them harshly. X,

TV" * «■»- i «
*“kT ““* 1 “ l”«S~ l.v. to 
oern myself with the misdeeds at th, 
wealthy. The speeders of automobiles 

wtty criminals. It la wlth th 
— «h. w,“‘

aristocracy of crime 
upon to deal.

He appeared on ownmar-
this charge in the police court yester
day, but when Colleran died this was 
changed to manslaughter.

Colleran was a wire weaver, and had 
been rooming at Btgtow’s 
ment only a short time.( His wife and 
child, aged two weeks, have been 
moned from Muskoka, where they 
spending the

^situated on the 
Ifcglinton-avenue 
has a frontage 
fcgltnton-avenue, 

o fa mile on Keele-

southwest corner

on’ "Rich men 
because

Dr. James E. Forfar of 212 Carlton- 
st., was summoned, and he worked 
with the unconscious man "from 1 

o’clock until 4, but could not restore 
consciousness. Colleran was then re
moved to the hospital, where he died at 
1.30 yesterday afternoon—twelve hours 
later.

An Inquest will be opened to-day.

complu in 
about the

eetablish-
street, five-eighths

thousands of settlers from the ! northern line of 
United States voted solidly for the Lib- . short frontage on the Weston-road.
^ wtofeTe °npoWlorr, ŷat,1o8JI>TheVendor, were James and WUHam 

stuck to Scott with their usual fidelity. }Pear8, and the *** made thru
Conservatives complain bitterly that the real estate firm of Fortier and 

the incomplete state of the voters’ lists Walker. J. M. Mo#on of the Toronto 
proved very costly In several of the 
close constituencies.

a mile on the 
C.P.R., and a

passenger fare.
sum-
were

summer.
It was Blglow’s attempt to be 

maker that caused the fatality, 
leran, who was drunk,

oon-peace- 
Col- 

was quarrelingthe
Real Estate Bxchi 
purchaser.

This is one of thf htggeet turnovers 
in farm property 

‘oronto for some 
esstands that Mr.

;e acted tor the«

SANDFORD FLEMING FARM 
PURCHASED FOR $140,000

the very 
am called

* *«
I These great reforms and the prin- 

I lelples underlying them were not pre- 
I fseated in the last campaign ‘to the 
I voters of Saskatchewan, either by Pre- 
| mler Scott or Mr. Haultaln; what Is 
I still more unfortunate was a similar 
J omission on the part of the Hon, 
j! Robert. Rogers,^jvho represented the 

If federal government.
la short, the Mg Issue which would 

fc- have challenged their attention was 
: not really submitted to the people. The 
1 feet, however, that Saskatchewan Has 

apparently voted- against the Borden 
government may stimulate that gov
ernment and Its followers In Parlia
ment to deal with the western situa
tion, not only ln the way of tariff 
legislation, but by the establishment of 
lower passenger and uniform freight 
rates, and by procuring better and 
cheaper service for the people from the 
railway, express and telegraph com
mies.

WEST RATHER LIKES IDEA
OF BEING ADJUNCT TO U. S.

that I
which have oocum 
ln the vicinity of 
time. The World u 
McKee purchased ii as an Investment 
only. Except for afbrick yard, which 
is located on the 
the property, the 
vatioru

An Honest Force.
We have labored 

honest. I hAu 1 ke our force 
X believe that there i, ^ 

policeman in Toronto to-day who L 
««redit the force by taking

Zt to keep politic»
out of the force, and I think we have 
succeeded.” «ave

a

itheast portion of 
td is under culti-

Sir BPSC ^ W"*°n

Between 1850 and 1660.

Saskatchewan Extends Glad Hand to Republic Despite 
Indignation in East Over Taft Letter, Says La Patrie 

Serions Menace to Confederation.
'îWïtBfjtf., btlfÿ Press.) west. This appâtant desire àt thw-êtec-

—La, Patrie, speaking of yesterday’s, tors of Saskatchewan to isolate them- 
result in Saskatchewan, says : selves from the rest of the Dominion

"The ; result would not be surprising and to defend a policy prejudicial to 
did it not confirm the view that the the provinces of the east must Inspire 
west is 'making the most friendly ad- Canadians with grave fears1 for the 
vances fo those at the southern side of future.
the boundary line) in place of extending "The west will shortly exercise in 
the hand of friendship to the older parliament a much increased vote, 
provinces of the Dominion, who have -should the west then continue to 
so generously and so effectively, con- exhibit the same desire, to serve par- 
tributed to its prosperity. ticular interests without regard to the

"Mr. Taft’s letter, which caused such general prosperity of the Dominion 
profound Indignation among us here what must become of confederation? 
ln Montreal, showing as it did the de- "In continuing to uphold a policy, 
sire of Americans to make Canada a so heartily condemned by the coun- 
mere adjunct of the United States, try as a whole last September. Sas- 
scarcely seems to have troubled the katchewan betrays an Imprudent and 
minds of our fellow countrymen ln tne short-sighted point of view.”

\
.

w
WiMr end Broader.

^ ol tbe vititore had

glance. All weVCï^Tn
«on cause, whether to the north o* 
fivil Y°Uth 0t 0,6 border Une- Chief
fh. woYh^^a ,,OW,a» tHbut. to 
the worth of Commissioner Shenmwi

the Dominion police, a* also to Chief 
D*,w cw“ «

Cl IIE5t

Xu ,18i8 Sand ford Fleming, Since Sir 
Sandford, bought the 200 acres at the 
northwest corner of Keefe and Egiin- 
ton-avenue, two miles north of where 
the city extends to now, subdivided fi, 
laid out streets lined with 
sold some of the lots. How 
records do not tell.

• T*lat. Fas .in the time of the boom in 
real estate that ran from 1866 to 1860.

X<ast week Sir Henry Pellatt bought 
the property to add to his extensive 
holdings Weston

MO tent, a Very popular wagr to Judge from
old plans ofw that period.

On one side of tbe Fleming plan, 
which was registered and signed by 
him on Aug. 22, 1856, i. s'note, meant 
to help sell the lot* that the station 
of the O. S. and a R. R.
728 yards east.

trees, and 
many,♦ Rallwgy !■ 

This railway Is known 
now as the northern division 
Grand Trunk

Local Police Asked to Assist in 
Identification of Bodies Held 

in Oshawa and 
Bedford, N.S.

of the
Railway and the station 

was then Weston, moved later a couple 
of miles West. The old station house 
still exists and is used as a farm build- 
ing.

We imagine that Mr. Haultain’s 
fortunate change in regard to recipro
city, whlcht he espoused when it 
Hrit announced, and which he de- 
uunced before the general election of 
September, 1911, must have had a good 
<«*1 to do with the defeat of his party. 
A sudden change like that made by him 

kw°uld be bound under any 
to more than irritate the people and 
the voters, especially when they saw 
that If the Conservatives carried the 
province there would be less chance of 
reform ln other directions than 
They have now put It up to the Borden 
government to do something for their 
other grievances, irrespective of trade 
with the United States. W

un

way and in a very 
few years, say sixty years from ' the 
time Sir Sandford laid it out in lots, 
Sir Henry will sub-divide the property. 
The 200 acres cost the soldier-finan
cier $140,000. :

was
The ball

Y" ,By W,th flow«r,e todYlghïTYÎ
father of the LaYnnTv "V*6 banquet’ “d there

. He «cured it from the n, .. ,*ck of sood-fellowehlp. Man}' ft 
crown in 1840. The weet half, 100 acre., Y ChMf8’ wlves were present, and 
he sold to George MadiU in 1848 fnrL,. h@ ”0tab,ee 1,1 Toronto police cir. 
£628. Mad ill sold to George Evans inf rh.Yt, ha”d‘
1803 for D585, and the latter turned It Grasett
over to Sandford Fleming in 1856 for 
£3000. So Jt can be

The property was originally owned 
by George T. Denison, 
magistrate.Following the recent railroad wreck 

at Grand Lake, Nova Scotia, the Tor
onto detective department are ln re-WEST INSISTENT LUCK TURNING

SAY LIBERALS
The trees, and magnificent trees they 

are now, were planted along a main 
boulevard that

circumstance

j ceipt of a telegram from Bradford, N.
S., a email town near the scene of the 
tragedy, asking that word be sent as 
to the disposal of a body held there, 
which it is thought, Is that off a Tor
onto man. What leads to thte.ejipposi- 
tlon is the fact that ln the dead man’s 
effects was a book on the fly lea# of 
which was written: "James Moore Ir
wins, from Uncle W. H. Irwins." Altho 

I the* telegram did not state whether 
: "Toronto" also was on the fly leaf, it 
' must have been or the authorities at 
Bedford would not have sent a tele- 
gram here. Neither of the names given 

MONTREAL, July 12.--(Special.)— are in the Toronto directory- 
The election in Saskatchewan has

•his merits, but on the fact that he the Liberals in great glee. "It is the ed from the Oshawa police department 
got away from his own questionable turn in our run of bad luck," said one giving a description of a man found 
record and raised the reciprocity is- ofjjr Wi'frid’s lieutenants. j drowned in the harbor there, and whom
sue, an* apparentlyjhe farmers of f is a punishment of Haultain for ; the authorities think belongs to Tor-
that Province declared for it again. hts surprising switch on reciprocity in onto. The dead man's name is Rodv.
But it is also a clear indication that 1911. • He was for it when it was first He is described as being about fh-e 
he farmers of the west have no in- announced; he retracted before the feet ten inches in height, weighs 165 

tention of further increasing the pow- federal election came off; it was up in pounds, has light brown hair, but is 
er of the Borden-Rogers cabinet with this election as the main issue and the , near,y bald, and has a fair complexion; 
so many big subjects unsettled, such .farmers who voted for It in 1911, voted had on tan colored shirt with a blue
as elevators, terminal elevators, grain for It again yesterday, lareelv i»™,,., .u . „ .. . .. . „ . I „ Ialsei> Decause tie, the toe of the right boot had two
inspection, most of all, substantial , of Haultain’s turn-about last Septem- I iron plates, in the right hand pants
grievances in the matter of railway j her. j pocket was a ring of keys and three
rates and lack of railways and railway I The new minister nf th. 310 a medium sized gun metal
_________ . ...Km,, A. -i, rr _ : ™ the lnterior' watch bought in Montrose, Scotland,
equipment—of the inability of the rail- Hon. Robert Rogers, has lost prestige and a medical prescription signed by
ways to serve the people of the prai- [by the result. He went mto the fight Dr. Gillman. Detroit. A postcard ad- ! OTTAWA, July 12.—(Special.)_The

-..h... totoutoto „„„„ Brru •UM'm f* »• "r.*
sir Wilfrid’S was a photograph taken at St. An- months of the flscal year, closing on 

friends now say that Manitoba will be dre" ’s. N.B. 
won from the Roblln Government as I - 
soon as an election contes on.

Sir Wilfrid is hoisting on his banner, | '!
4'the prairies are for the markets of 
the United States." There is a story ! 
here that the campaign fund r»ised in 

, 19H to carry Sir Wilfrid and reciproc- I 
ity ihas pot yet bee'll exhausted, and 1

ran east and west thru 
was called Bal-the sub-division and

moral-avenue.
80 have maples and poplars and giant 
elms that alone mark what was hoped 
would be busy avenues of trade and 
transit.

A few cross streets al-ever. seen that farm 
the climb in those days. 

The east half Mr. Fleming bought from 
John Macdonald, price 
the latter purchasing it 
Denison in 1848 for £800.

The present-day vendors are F A 
Fleming and Mrs. T. O. Critchley, 
and daughter of Sir Sandford

values were on

Will Rout Roblln Next is Gleeful 
Prediction—Haultain’s Gym

nastics, Brought About 
Downfall.

Big Problems, Including Rail
way Rates, Must Be Settled 

Before Borden Can Make 
Headway.

not stated, and 
from G. T.Park spaces that made FAULTY DRIERS FATAL

Despatching System on Brantfef* 
Hamilton Line Blamed,

The result In Saskatchewan, there
fore, leaves that province Liberal. The 
adjoining province to the west is also 
more or less Liberal, namely, the Prov
ince of Alberta, the Slfton 
now in charge, having strengthened 
themselves recently in the by-elections. 
x«t to Saskatchewan

crescents In
Balmoral-avenue were laid out Alto
gether the property was sub-divided 
into sixty-nine lots running from 
quarter acre to six acres each ln ex- Ing.

sona Flem-government,
BRANTFORD, July 12.-flSpecial.)- 

The coroner’s jury empaneled to enquire
dJL0»htbe ,clbcum8tancee surrounding the 
death of George Williams. coStor 
on the Brantford and Hamilton ex
press car. who was killed in a collision 
a week j£go, with a work car' near 
Catnsvilie, returned a verdict here that 
the accident was due to the faulty 
system of despatching on the road.

It was pointed

DIG INCREASE IN JUDGE IUANAFFY 
FEDERAL REVENUE DIED IN ENGLAND

to the east is WINNIPEG, July 12.—(Special.) — 
, lhe Provlnce of Manitoba, under the Scott's win in Saskatchewan is not on 

control of the Conservatives, and 
result

put Another communication was receiv-
the

In Saskatchewan will not
•trengthen the position of Premier Rob- 
Un in ttiat province. There is talk of
4 ^-organization in the Roblln gov
ernment. and there is certainly need 
»f it and of a more up-to-date policy in 
•he matter of public ownership. Qom- 

still farther east, the Province of 
Ontario is Conservative, but the next, 
the Province of Quebec, is Liberal, and 
re-asserted its fidelity in 
*>«ld in that province 
Administration

out that crewa at 
cars should not be left to look after 
themselves, which order Despatcher 
Foster said he had given. Foster's 
» tory was denied*, however, by both 
conductor and motorman on the work 
car.

For the First Three Months of 
Year, Gain Exceeds $8,000,- 

000—Debt Less by 
$6,000,000.

Was a Strong Imperialist and 
Orangeman — Appointed to 

Bench in Muskoka 
in 1886.

an election 
since the Borden 

came into power. The 
J remainmaritime provinces aa they 

exception of Prince *were, with the ANOTHER GRAIN GROWERS' IN
VASION?

WINNIPEG. July 12.—(Can. Preea)— 
The Tribune say it is reported here 
good authority that a large deputation 
of western farmers will journey to Ot
tawa In the fall to take up with Pre
mier Borden the question of wider 
markets.

iiEdward Island, which 
Uve since Sir Wilfrid 
office.

voted Conserva- 
went out of BRACEBRIDGE, July 12—fSpecial.) 

Word has been
ries.

divided, and it puts 
mettle to try and do 
• he people. Inasmuch

, . received of the death

June 30, show, total receipts of $$7.- j %WU1,anl Co-
838,110, as compared with $29,239,64è for ! were at h° >6ar’ Flag®

were at half mast on public buildings
and members of the Orange order, of 
which he was 
with badges reversed 

draped.

What Is the government, what is 
parliament, going to do with these 
things? It would be 'bad policy, said 
the voters, to strengthen a party al-

government and lost. on

everyone on his 
something for 

i as Mr- Rogers
hM 8°ne into the Saskatchewan 
paig-n. It still remains for 
government to make good In the 
in regard to the grievances 
World has Indicated, 
tlclans in either party 
«nt have tried to sidestep.

the same period last year.
! month of June alone, the receipts 
$13.181,174 as compared with $10,666,203 
in June, 1911. The big Increase Is

For the 
wereO. Henry’s Storiesready too strong, in a situation like 

the present. So they voted against 
Haultain.

member, marched 
and banner*

cam- 
the Borden

west
Some kind of Nemesis 

seems to pursue Haultain, and his bad 
angel this time was his change on re
ciprocity and the backing of the Ot
tawa cabinet.

The first of a series of short 
stories by O. Henry appears in 
this week's Sunday World. It 
is entitled "The Octopus Ma
rooned,” and ta considered by 
mapy critics to be one of his 
best.
The late Mr. Henry was one 
of the best American short 
story writers, and his books 
have been numbered amongst 
the "good sellers.”

The Sunday World has se
cured the Canadian rights of 
a number of his stories which 
will appear each week.

BIG HAT DAY.

Midsummer hats in Panama
in Toronto for some imported direct from South America 

months, so far as accounted for at the >ear?' cornfnS: to Bracebridge about 35 by tbe -Dineen Company ana the big
end of June, was $12,481.931, as com-I 5 ear® ag°’ and bulldlng UP a •***« attraction ln the men’s hat tine to-day.
pared with $8.935,732 for. the like period ’3ra<;tlc*' He wa* eIevated to the bench These are being sold at $4.7* each, 
in 191L In addition .there have been T, thf M“8koka dl,,rlct b>" slr John A. regular $7.60 value anywhere. New 
expenditures chargeable to capital ac- ! Macdonald ln 1886 Judge Mahatfy designs to English straw sailors 
count, amounting to $1,533.920, as wa” a strong imperialist and highly also a feature. Henry Heath of T na 
against $2.303,730 for the first three respected. He leaves a widow, two don, England, for whom Dtneen to

I ™?10t_2L -J9 i 8°n* and one daughter, Arthur Ma- «oie rv.n,6ian aoent. has went <to Chn-
I During the first quarter of the fiscal i haffy, K.C., M.L.A.. Bracebridge, and . «aaxuuanagmt, ousm
year, the debt has been decreased by Thos. Mahaffy, Saskatchewan, are *** eome ****<** ”ew Ww*» 
$6.081.138. as compared with $3,739,960 brothers, and Mrs. Proctor of Toronto arrived Thnrwtay. Store open-ontti IB 
for the same period last year. , Is a sister.

prac-
tocally all due to Increased customs ! ,

| was bom at Bondhead In 1848, and 
practiced law

which The 
and iwhich poll- 
up to the pres-

collectione.
The total expenditure fqr the three ithat Mr. Scott was not therefore In 

lack of substantial help.
There Is a lot of talk here of the re- *nd tbere are. Conservatives here

C. N. R. LINE THRU BRANTFORD. db>trlbut,<>n of seats, the great growth katehewanr1s a“dlstinc/^hock'"»Sthê
_ --------- 4 wes* in population, and the fact Borden Government. Is it a protec-
BRAXTFORD. July 12.—(Special.)  . ** a*°^^,er census and redistribution tionist government is is it not? and

A Party of ten Canadian Northern 18 , l n than fouft^ years, tho none they mention Iron an^ cement. What
railway men inclndfmr online . lB/8t numbering ha* yet taken is the tariff creed, anyway, of the neW
UMiKf ’ ng en«rineers and place. The Roblln government is minister of finance? Where are Monk
■«"■cants, arrived in Brantford to-day | hound to be affected by the result in and Pelletier In the government? In 
from Dundaa, in order to locate a ^fruning province and some kind what special subject is there clear-cut 
*«ch of that railway thru Brantford. will »oon be due unanimity in the cabinet? and other 

queries of a like kind.
o'clock Sattmdey night.
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lanncl shirts ai 
« $1.25, $1.50 ai
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:urday morning
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Sizes 84 to 44, Be
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smartly tailored 
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at to rust or injure ‘i 
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Creamery Buttef| 

’ brand, per lb. .W 
tee, 3 packages
*ba: : t ifttitt 1 ’25 
tins
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Be Very 
Careful 
Where 
You 
Buy 
Your 
Outing 
Suit !

}C «
■\ £i

*
A I#5 #?

mITS EOS i
* CORN

3IMCCI .•**.
1 - AN1 NHow Government Will Spend 

$5,000,000 in New Ontario 
Will Be Dècided by Hon. W. 
H. Hearst, Who Leaves 
Shortly to Look Over the 
Territory. *

II STRE1V 1
■ ,U iSR7 t£■ ■

! i-v.-W^ . . SS
*■

nan m: I1 * i
Ii-

{Hon. W. H. if caret, minister of 
lande. forests and mines, leaves To
ronto In a day or two for a short tour 
of inspection thru the north country. 
Mr. Hearst, on this occasion, will go 
over the Tlmisltiuulng district only, 
and will cover the rest of New On
tario during the summer.

While in Timiskamlng he will care
fully inspect the work of building 
colonisation roads in the vicinity of 
Cochrane, which Is under the super
vision of J. F. Whitson, chief high
way engineer lç the north.
. How the government will expend the 
$5,000,600 grant which was appropriat
ed by the last parliament, to develop 
and colonise New Ontario will .be re» 
vealed undoubtedly at the end of the 
•iramer when Mr. Hearst. has found 
out all thé needs of the various dis
tricts up north. The minister of lands 
Vill spend more than a month during 
the summer in New Ontario looking 
ov#r thé ground and finAig out thru 
personal observation the neyle of the 
new and undeveloped territory trom the 
Quebec boundary to Rainy River.

Arecord has been made this year in 
colonisation work. The north country* 
has received more publicity during the 
past few months than ever before with 
«»**■* that the country is being 
settled with HeanS.
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You can ajee two-piece su/ts 
every day that look and 
hang like a rag. Remember 
there is only one thing that 
will compel thin suits to 
keep their shape—that is 
real HAND TAILORING. 
Summer, fabrics are too 
light weight to stand up of 
their ouha accord. Most of 
them are as expressionless 
as a brass image. From 
our ownlmddes and matsr- "i 
ials we tailor you garments ] 
that fàithfully represent the * 

lastjxninute in fashion- 
'duting Suits.» They 

have those spirited lines of 
life that almost show the 
muscles through the cloth. 
Avoid the oafish garments ' 
that hav* no style and. the - 
“tawdry ” kinds that “ bur 
lesque” true style.

>
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FOUNDED greater rapidity. Even 
.. . , him self, la surprised at
tpe great progress. Already this year 
It Is stated by authorities that six 
times more settlers have taken up 
land In New Ontario than in the 
spending periods of preceding

AMr.
.r Fes THE

debility.
Women.

SCIENTIFIC treatment and cure of all forms of NERVOUS 
Blood Poison-, Skin, Private end «pedal diseases of Men and

As ii
à! r corre.

yeara. SALVARSAN OR 606
the most MARVELOUS Specific for BLOOD POISON—SYPHILIS—in all its 
terrible dtynpltoations. Sufferers from FITS, PREMATURE DECAY, VARI
COCELE. LOST VITALITY, EMISSIONS, and all the effects of overstudy, 
EXCESSES and Indiscretions successfully treated. OON6ULTATION FREE. 
Personal or by Letter. Medicine mailed to ail parts of Canada.

-
1

SPEED MEETING 
NEXT SATURDAY

)7
■

:

Frivery 
able “

j M
î

ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUTEaes-aes Yonge Street, Toronto. Postal Address: P. O. Box 488. 7g4
\■ m ■ ■ t

|j® ; a ■
u® ?■ * J hDisbrow and Other Motor Car 

Racers WiH Try for Records 
on the Exhibition 

Track.
“ 606”

, vTHE NUMBER FORTY 
MUST EE MEANING

FI '• *jk1
l,j %«'31

<5
^_ t .«• ■'

Z sDur Fall Style Book U Ready. Sent Free On Request
P«c 4* jtéOfX =»-r

(SL"'-rc. osttélo.'
? :>. r

I THE GREATEST SCIENTIFIC
%rscomf or Ter age »

/

.vii
BLOOD-POISON AND ALL ÎTS TER- 

R»le combat,ONS CAN
*<nr BB crRKD- W professional automobile speed meet

The emcacy of this marvelous sped- opens here at Exhibition Park
?utionral o,“o5^TlhLT,beëî»o9r‘t0d ^ trWted *<"
by the Rwkeffller iaetltate, the lead- and eTeryt^lng will be provided
lng hospitals and. highest Medical A a- the staging of contests similar Vo
thorftlM of America and Europe. Every 5*086 rêcently run at Ohl Orchard man and woman suffering from B1«hmN Reach and Montreal ~ Orchard
Poison, or any of its effects, such he for th« a.i# eye, ear, mouth, throat ■ r°r “e half-mile tra
troubles, etc., ought to .u,. mai wim t— —— ...
the aid of this marvelous remedy they races with other noted _____

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL INSTITUTE, i i°.?ra<?tt?aIly,a11 tbe big races run in 
368-265 Tenge St- Toronto. 246tf ^°th roed and track. At Jacksonville

Fla., last year he beat a field of driv-
pent. The “forty” days’ fast of Jesus- a™sUrtert0 but ^o annexa1
Testament *° aU reMer8 of the New ^ to establish new wodd^. reTôrd.6

f°r distances of 150, 200. 250 and S00 
The Bible Is always Interesting, but miles. Last winter, while tourlnr tho 

the one distributed by The World has Pacific Coast with his 290-horse-Dower 
an added feature of Interest in It. Jay-Eye-See Plat racer he 
magnificent illustrations. Besides world’s mile mark on a two mils' dirtthese which are Panted wlth the tert track to u sTZcZX. TiïuL ct
matter and xyhlch were prepared at an weeks later he added three more 
expense of $o0,000, theTe are numerous world’s records to hie list of achieve full page color plates from the world ments and then finished hU+ri« .t 7e* 
famous Tlssot collection. All of these Angeles bv lowerl mr” the™ a1? 1 L, 
"eye-teaching” pictures have a direct ^ m"k
reference to the verses which they ac- and wo? three out rL« .1
company, which cannot be said of any he stwteA races in which
other Bible. DIArow drove the first American car

Read the educational certificate on across the line at Savannah Oa in the another page of this Issue and clip It grand prise race last falljan’d won 1 
before somebody else gets ahead of the Fairrrtount Park race In à National! 
y ”’ w*th the other drivers he will arrive in

ifc: 0Ï-"' * ’JrStrangejCoincidence That This 
Number Should Occur So 
Many Times Without 

Special Reason.

:

I?

Saturday & Monday
i'i 9&è-’41 ' * h- WdB :

• t* rT.,^
Thej It l 0im

-4

SPECIALSi
fe Disbrow win try

t, tongue, skin track mflrk here
know that with 154rt ln four big

‘ ’ dsnlWIa

Have you ever noticed anything pe
culiar about the number forty? These 
figures seem to have had an unusual 
bearing on events, both past and 
present.
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Just new we are making g big feature of the two-piece fabrics. They ape smart, fashionable, and elfiagv; light in 1 
^ gQ weight, toneful in color and pattern. _ ■

A fi—# Choose from the real Halifax homespun, *nd fancy tweed eifecta. Tom.' grevi, ereàii..' h ;1

. y"1 ■
Some red rich fabrics in striped blue and black flannel on cream and white background*; Z 
drfhinnnJemf^r,CS’ *%' Ï®' ,tweeds and horaeapuns/ in the new color tone» of tan, ,
belt loops aTd cuffs' M*d<S ^ plece*> American or English etyle coate, trousers with ^

We all know the story of the “forty” 
thieves, and the old verse of the "forty’* 
flags. Then there are the members of 
the French Academy kiown as the

.
-
I :

“forty” immortals; and the old slang 
for “going some" was "going like 
forty:” *

But the most Interesting list of oc
currences In which this " mysterious 
"forty” Is to be found is in the Bible, 
as shown In the following:

The rain that produced the flood 
fell for "forty” 
nights, and after

1 ;i The
$17:50

$22=32
$19=75

âlft
H -■/1

I days and ’’forty” 
it ceased it was 

‘forty” days before Noah opened the 
ark. Moses was "forty” days on the 
mountain fasting and the spies spent 
"forty" days Investigating matters, ln 
r anaan before making their report. 
Elijah fasted "forty” days in the wil
derness, and Jonah gave the people of 
Nineveh “forty” days In’ which

? T* We w(

.tsHte Dre,,y
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t?d 1KU1»arney ?€r^e’ These "e standard brands, pure dye, all *

Xd^fanCv v£-ebi^ies and 1bl,acks- înlan.d coar3e weaves. Suit of three pieces. Also,' plain '= 
and fanej tweeds, worsteds, and cheviots in medium weights. A special showing for 
Saturday pnd Monday of finely woven grey worsteds in light weight g

“Odd Suit Ends” are clearing the balance of all “odd” suit ends. Jûst enough in each for * »
---------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------- ♦T.n1t0T.tord.y."â“M1XDlS:d‘• th“ “high “,6-;

TOE¥f
1 j. BEGINNI1

NE8DV

These 
ernment a 
very finet 
and each a 
end a nun 
of floe re In 
to camp, 
they reprJ 
suitable fo] 
type, welgj 
ln the lot.
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TUBSDA

BARGAINSPHONE 
MAIN 2072-3 PHONE 

MAIN 2072-3Bi.r
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SECOND-HAND CARSI

•^“Fall Lines on Display»

tl FINE CARS FOR LIVERIES According to our usual custom in July, we desire to announce the complete arrival of our fall lines in «ni+inm. 1REAL ESTATE MEN NEED THESEN W
NO- I—THOMAS-FLYER—Seven-passenger 50 horsepower ; was too large for Mie owner ■ 
îa^price^*000' makC m°ney °UC oi th,s car- Priced at $800, completely equipped. Regu-1

JOPEN TILL 9 P.M. ^ •:f
NO. 2—NAPIER—A beautiful six-cylinder, imported ; the best snap in Canada 
is to want a Napiei. Equipped, $1500. Regular price $60oo. The House of Hobberlin Limited ITo see this;4 »!

NO- 3—STODDARD-DAYTON—A large five-passenger in splendid order, 
tractor s car. Can be used for heavy work. Only $800.

CHA
A good con-3* Gexeral9

151 Yonge St—Hobberlin Bldg.—3 to 9 E. Richmond St.
English Buying Offices : No. 5 St George Sq., Huddersfield, Eng.

; Jf!°‘ 4—P°pe-HArtfOrd—^The best we’ve ever offered. You’ll have to speak early for 
this. A high-priced touring car, four cylinders, in first-class shape. Only $450.
We took these in exchange for Knight Motor Cars 

• TO-DAY. Our

s i
11 fcNOLANDaM i

m £
BISLET CA 

The Elch» d 
(teams of clgl 
Rcotlanfi and 
»°0. 1000 and 
England wvj 
with 1GÎ4, ord
Jojws for Snj 
using 0 Ross j

We are willing to sacrifice these 
year ends on July 31st—hen ce these remarkable values.

.iff
■ is.

WWWi

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited
100 Richmond Weet .

HAMILTON HOTELS,3ermanie Hotel, John and Main 
etreats. First-class table and rooming 
accommodation.

We are Head 
INGOT

; ■ ■ i
|Bi; i I
i|. pi

•dquarters for 
— , METALS.
Large stock. Promilt deliveries 
Ingot copper. Pig Tin Pi*

S>he#t Lead. A in mini: m. Zlnr Spelter* ^

METAL c*
E. PULLAI

HOTEL ROYAL245
PHONE 
MAIN 2072-3

Buys All Grades *#VPHONE 
MAIN 2072-3

TheAnother Level Crossing Victim. 
CHESTEItVILLE, Ont, July 18.-v 

(Can. Press.)—-Peter Furtey, a well, 
known resident, was crossing the Ca-

WASTE PA!Larufit, heat «appointed and most e 
tralfy located. $9 and vp -per 4àj.

: - - •=.. •., té -, pmf-XJ,
nadtan Pacific Railway tracks here came alone
when unnoticed by h?m a fast freight ’ died Instantly. h m dewn’ He

eeo-
èûîtt

Canada: limited.
1 TORONTO«7, Pete ri» 

PETEILBOt 
®»e 13-yeer-i

1Mm* I ISO KAC8, IRON, MITAIS, «
Ilo&<= Ad.:.760 490 ADEUAI01

ft. m N 1V
3671 ■ g Z
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:
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.m paof Gentry's Circus Arrives To-Morrow I O o o. o onlo onr

j
TAe Whiskey for Particular People; 
Exquisitely mellow, light and digestive*t

CORNER
3IMCOE

AND
NELSON
STREETS
TORONTO

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

t

o»

o
ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

« THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE *

< horses > ff JH

4OOLLIE.
” The equestrian dog with Gentry Bros.’ Shows, at Dufferin Park next week.

Early to-morrow morning Gentry sent their unique street parade. Mon- 
Brothers* shows will arrive In Toron- day lt wlu the following route:

" •—««<» .» ««-«,.
ed to the grounds at Dufferln Park, Spedlna-avenue, to Queen-street, to 
there to remain all next week. The Simcoe-street, to Wellington-street, to
Xh„t.0Wa <^er eXPrM8ly to ledlee s^t.'^rmfferlri^^1' t0 Bl00t'

and children. The little ones who at- Tor the Toronto 
tend the performances are permitted1 
to ride ponies or elephant», according 
to the deeire of the youngstre.

Dvery morning during their stay In 
this city the Gentry shew» will pre-

BURKE’S
Whiskey

0 ei

★ ★ ★

IRISH
1

- jo

The Perfection of rare old Whiskey, 
matured and mellowed by age, of 
world-wide popularity, with a 
reputation of over 60 years behind it

. r-ym

Il 1 ■ ■

oWednesday 
July 17th

oTuesday 
July 16th and

■
„ . , . engagement the

price of admission is reduced1 to 28c 
and 36c. Every day next week there 
will be two performances, the first at 
2 o'clock and the second at* 8 o’clock 
to the evening. The doors will open 
one hour earlier.

i

198 GOVERNMENT 
HORSES

.

For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants. 11o o i.

B=oHal B. Jr. Wins
The Free-for-AH

Vio mO O o a *
-EES CLOSE|t ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR CONSIGNMENTS OP

The Eel ie Beaten In Feature Race on 
Cloelng Day of Circuit Recea 

at London.
XT175 HORSES

MAHER’S
I HORSE EXCHANGE I

^*1 ‘— * m

8 16 te 28 *Be ThtaM* »<••«* 8 1010 a

aud^^u^Y"’^ three-,w.0,ds 2 HAYDEN 
[WHo^htônV.Viw â8W.::r:i8 5 ermmm l *v/i STREET
th^^.^^ranU^r Hanmoa,, |
Love Tie................... 130 Guy Fisher ... 10»
FnntBd*6................ “* fohn Furlong ..”.106

....... . 86 Lahore.........
Ocean Bound..........U9 Any port in*
^Charter x ....US

a—Schorr entry,.

sa&iszrâ 8SSP*-
KlnderdLciù'.V.V.'.V.M2 FaitoQuito

Vollta......................187 Arcene
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 

one mile :
Miss Wiggins
McCreary.......
Com. Touch..
Caliph..............

,> LONDON, July 12.—(Staff Correspon
dence.—This was the final day of the Lon
don Driving Club races. There were three 
on the card, with the extra attraction of 
the two fastest horsee In Canada battling 
for supremacy—The Eel (2.02%) and Hal 
B. Jr. (2. .03); Mlmile Hall (2.14%) and St 
Anthony (2.11). The time made In the first 
heat was very slow. Hal B. Jr. won it, 
but was placed! last for Interference with 
The Eel. Hal B. eventually won the race, 
and was cheered to the echo by his many 
friends from Stratford, the driver, Jas. 
Easson. being presented with a beautiful 
silver cup. The Eel went a good race, but 
Hal B. eeems to have the Indian sign on 
him. Billie Simmons won his race In 
stralghlFheats, with Nettle Ethon a good 
second. This closed one of the most suc
cessful meetings yet held by the London 
Club. The summary :

Hanover (Dennis) ................... ,.... 1 1 1
Nettle Ethon, br.m.; R J. Mc

Bride, Toronto (McBride) ........... 2 8 3
Silver Joe, gr.g, ; F. Entrlcken,

Tavistock (McEwen) ..................... $ 2 8
Billy W., b.g. ; W. Cudmore, Sea.

forth (Cudmore) ............................... 4 4 4
Zeken, ch.m.; J. Forbes, Dunn-

vlUe (Forbes) .....................................
Time—2.15%, 2.14%, 2.14%.

^Second race—Free-for-all, pacing,

Hal B, Jr., br.h.; Jas. Easson,
Stratford (Easson)

The Eel, gr.h.; Frank Entrlck
en, Tavistock ...

Minnie H„ b.m.;
thorpe, Goderich 

St. Anthony, ch.g.; P. Burnham.
Kingston .........................................

4 WINDSOR, July 12—Entries of the 
Windsor Fair Grounds and Driving Park 
Association. July 13 (first day)

FIRST RACE—Purse, three-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
Barttegat..
Leochares.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., July 12.—Only 
a bad break In the third heat prevented 
Chimes Hal from taking the ’Northrup 
Puree, $2000, tor 2.17 pacers. In straight 
heats to-day. Thç event was the feature 
of the final day of the Grand Circuit 
meet here. Queenworthy won the ai» 
class, trotting, In straight heats. Mary 
G. had things pretty much her own way 
In the 2.22 class, trotting, winning In 
straight heats. Country Jay went a mile 
to beat 2.12, trotting under The saddle, 
end made It In 2.11%. Reamey Macey was 
the; rider. The summary :

2.22 class, trotting. 81000, three In five : 
Mary G., br.m., by Walnut Hall

(Cox)

:

Friday, July 19,125 Horses
87 Terrible Bill ....... 100

„ ............102 Horron ...
Smokehouse........... 100 Marie T ..
Briar 5«th.ï.v:.:;ûi Bunch of

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi- 
toUr year-olds and up, about two

.102•ales Beginning Each Day at 11 a.m.
i

#i

8
e& j

091 I Helen H. Connor, b.m. (Floyd).2 6 2
Phil Bars, blk.g. (Shively) ...........
Onward Todd, b.h. (Dean) .........

Time-2.13%, 2.18%, 242%.
Baron Todd, Wayside and Kingston 

Belle also started.
The Northrnp Puree, $2000, 2.17 class, 

pacing, three in five :
Chimes Hal. m.h., by The Spy

(Murphy) ..................W™.„
Denver Jay, b.g (Mace}):.
Wy-drad, blk.h. (Valentine)
Bradmont, b.g. (Fleming)..

Time—2.06%, 2.06%, 2.07%, 2.07%.
Bessie Bee, Prlneess Patch, Bi Brlno 

Belle, Major Odell, Direct Maek, A. G. N 
stlso started.
five* claas* trotting, puree 81000, three in

Queenworthy, b.m., by Ax worthy
(Murphy) ............................................... 1 1 !

Echomore, blk.h. (Kerr) ....................6 2 2
Sadie Colbert, b.m. (Shively) .......... 8 4 4
Funny Crank, b.g. (Geers)...

Canada’s B 
Leading p

4 8 3 
8 4 4

$j$f

HorseI
•• V.-

mm, ! Maikel 'l

m Two Auction Sales 11
** NEXT WEEK

300 HORSES

117
3 8 2 
9 2 1
4 4 3

it | i
5 6 dr 1V8

t puree

il1 V4 111

FTO 3 2 2 2 1
KfiA. J. Gold-
10613 3 8 e..100

..IDS
v

Time—2.13%, 2.09%, 3.10.
Billy Morria Lulu S. and Lamarck Jr. 

also started.
Ü2 dr.

Time—2.14%. 2.12, 2.09, 2.06%.
Third race—%-mile run, heats, purse

.112
three-year-olds,

JULY 154$160:
Hollowood, b.g. ... 
Herpes, cb.m. „
Doll Baby, ch.g.
Court BeUe ,b.m. „i........ ,s

Time—1.06%.

JULY 186(| pB:=3
-••..114 Napier

Sister Florence....100 Rey inrDoorma"............... 106 Bach,dôr <jHri":::îo!

I1 2Don't forget the Lennox Picnic Wed
nesday next at Jackson's Point. Spe
cial train leaves Union 9.30 
turn tare, SI .16.

MONDAYif.oses eases*e

lTHURSDAY........ 1 8h••••vr* It- - 2 4Re-

g:>s. 4 8 11 LI.

i 175 HORSES
61 11 ML

8Cong. James............100
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and up, 11-16 miles - 
Lad of Langden.. 400 Frog 
Lord Elam -
VoKhorpe 
Kormak..
Colston...,

The Greatest Unreserved Auction 
Sale Ever Held in Canada

‘t

125 HORSESr/A i
,ae.eeeee.eee.e ..103 Several of our shippers have advised us of their Intention 

to send In their regular consignments for Monday’s sale, 
most of which will be carload shipments. There Is no 
doubt, therefore, that there will he any lack of stock for 
our trade next week, but rather more than will All the de- 
mand. The quality of horses arriving on the market lately 

■ has been of a good standard, and next week’s lots will he 
vl 1 trifle above, rather xhan below, the average. Prices at 
K Present are lower than they have been tor some time, and 

lower than they will be a month from now and for an In- 
deflnlte period thereafter. Therefore, prospective buyers 

ta will do well to secure the horses they require now rather 
B t°an later on. Our consignments next week will cover all 

classes of horses, and we have also special lota, one of which 
Is being

.......106 Brig ..........................

......... lj* John Reardon .".ili

......... 120 Cousin Huse ....... 94
Sliver Knight..106 Copper ^‘towïl

Melton street -m
any°decla^8B *‘*S° el,,lb,e t0 •tart should 

Trick to splendid condition.

109\ R
We will diepoae pf g sf198 HORSES 1 L*

7
__At Valleyfleld.

VALLETTFIEiLD, Que., July 12.—Bhtrles 
for to-morrow's races here 
Iowa:

miST RACE—Five furlonga. 2-year- 
olds î
Mohawk Queen.... 100 Phllopena ..............107
Ethel Burgh..............112 Fred Levy ______116
Don'tForget..............115 The Slrres .............116

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
Secrete............................. 96 Little Marian
Jim 0...............................106 Helen Row ........... 109
Planutese......................106 Doll Boy ................ill
HayMarket............... Ill Klroni ....
Sea Wall......................m

THIRD RACE—Five furlongs:
St. Agathe................... 100 Booby ..................J...M0
SllverMInk.................102 Sh. G. R. Lenn’r.106
Grenesque..,..............100 Abrasion .................. 106
Watch Me....................Ill Fleming ....
E.M.Fry...................m

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs:
Modern Priscilla.. 96 Irlshtown ..................101
MlssStannel...............101 Ridgeland ....
Myrtie Marlon..........100 D. of Brldgew’r..lll
Cousin Peter.......Ill Boano .........................m

FIFTH RACE—Five furlongs, selling:
B. of Pleasure...........101 Caletbümplan .408
Isabell Casse............. 106 May Bride ............109
Yankee Lady............. 109 Waner ....
Bensand.........................ill GUplan ....................... ill

SIXTH RACE—six furlongs, selling:
Joe Gal tens..................104 aeakitty ..................401
Western Belle........... 107 Evelyn Dorris 107
Profile...;.....................112 Oracle .................... „H2

8car- p,m,>ernel-m

OK ALL CLASSES
<

at one great continuous sale are as fol-

TUESDAY JULY 16, WEDNESDAY JULY 17 8 »
X

CONSIGNED BY A CITY GENTLEMAN, • dark bay therough- 
I ,.Led mare’ 4 yeara old- 16 hands high and sound, sired by 

Pontiac” (imp.-), out of “Golden Valley,” registered to 
the United States and Canada, and papers guaranteed. She 
ie perfectly broken to saddle, and ie a nice Jumper. This 

^ mare is consigned to us for unreserved sale.

BEGINNING TUESDAY SHARP AT 11 A.M.. AND CONTINUING WED
NESDAY AT THE SAME HOUR, AND SELLING UNTIL FINISHED.

These horses were purchased for the purpose of the Dominion Gov
ernment at the Military Training Camp at Petawàwa, Ont., and they are 
very fine types of horses. The highest prices were paid In their purchase, 
and each and every horse was passed upon by a government veterinarian, 
and a number branded upon its hoof. It has been freely stated by thé 
officers in charge at Petawawa that a better lot of horses were never sent 
to damp.

' à .400

I

JL
1» eo,N6U*^o»«i

■ BIRMINGHAM‘l-0* |

SCOTCH WHISKY I .in

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY we sise sell a number S
■ of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us 58
■ by city people who have no further use for them, also new 

and second-hand harness and vehicles of every description.
S' DO YOU WANT to put some of your horses on grass for the 

summer months ? Write us or ’Phone North 8820 for par
ticulars and rates.

!

sIn purchasing the horses were selected very carefully, and 
they represent the best of good 
suitable for

....til
young country stock. There are 84

express, wagon and delivery purposes, and 114 of the heavy 
type, weighing 1350 lbs. each and upwards.
In the lot. 6106 'Many fine saddle horses are

s
S,FIFTY MARES and FIFTY GELDINGS will be sold 

WKDNESlJ iIARES and FORTY-EIGHT GELDINGS

There is no: 
one of them; will find

TUESDAY NEXT AND WEDNESDAY NEXT AT 11 A.M. EACH DAY, 

AND THERE IS NO RESERVE.

on TUESDAY, 
will be sold on ALL HORSES gold with a YONGE, Dupont, Avenue 

warranty are returnable by Road,,Belt Line or Church 
noon the day following day cars will bring you to within 
of sale If not as represented, half a block of our stables :«-,i .in

a penny reserve on any of the horses, and eaih and 
owners If there’s a bid at all.

every
new S P. MAHER,

Proprietor.4
Smooth as a kitten’s wrist GEO. JACKSON and GEO. PITCH,

Auctioneers.g M£ CALLUM’S ÀRi8ndïENTH. .RA^tXoslUr^,mStiHn^

T,n,ni^elle •
Tender......................... 107 McAndrews .. .406

Run" Account ..113 
EIGHTH RACE#—Six furlongs, selling'RJver --".........Mg Grecian BeMln407

Nila........ .........................102 Dorothy Webb 107
Chilton Squaw.........10T Stick Pin
Montclair....,......!» Saboblend .............. ie
Cassowary................. 109 Semi - Quaver. .112

Track fast Weather fine.

CHARLES A. BURNS, 
General Manager and Xuctloaeer. ISAAC WATSON,

Assistant Manager and Auctioneer. A
107

' w
England wins elcho MATCH, was drowned in the Otonatoee 

... „ whan lie got beyond Ms depth. This
B SLEY CAMP, July *..—(€. A. P.)— dath Is th fourth In bh family In two 

Tne Elcho Oila]lengc- Shield match 
(teams of eight, representing England. ;
Pi otlaiKi and Ireland, 15 shots each 
Fd, 1000 and 11(H) yards),

to-day,
wathas’ team are Mitchell, J affray, 
Brerwer, Miller, Goss, Williams, Mort, 
Armstrong, Henry. Webster, Carruth- 
ere, Featherstone, McKle, Spence, Dews
bury, GlHeSple.

Davenport Albions’ game againet 
Baracas le postponed till later date. 
Intermediate game againet Salopians 
will be played on Trlmos grounds, 
Lembton. The team will be: Riley, 
Murray, Tflley. Dana BUla Blackman, 
Hewitt, Snelling. Sterling, Fidler. 
Stevens. All reserves to attend. Meet 
this afternoon at 3.45 o’clock, corner 
Keele and Dundaa-etreets. Take spe
cial car to Lembton. Game commences 
8.80 o’clock.

lowing players are requested to 
at the grounds at 4 o’clock, 
risen. Smith, Colquhoun (ca.pt.). Small, 
Hay, Neeblt, Donnell. Evans, Hunter. 
Cooper, Story, H. DouneU. The O. C GL 
are playing taro near half-backs, G. 
---all, late of Thietlee, having signed, 
and he will greatly strengthen the 
half-back line The other near man is 
NeebK, late of Kilsyth. Scotland.

Christies v. Batons at Re-tone’ 
ground» this afternoon will be picked 
from William», Foxton, Bannister, 
Gent. Findlay, Whlpps, Spence, Proud- 
foot, Hanna, Butcher, Rogers, Fre#» 
man and Carey.

I
vis. : Ker-107

yars.

The Central T. M. C.■ ... , A. team play
was won by | , H0dfreen to"day at Broadview Ath- 

Kiiglaud with 1687: Scotland second i _* v. * eld at 2 ,p m- T hle •‘«>"*d be a 
with 1084, and Ireland third, with 1631. ! evenlv^mrtched 'XteamS T*"

iTnzX SOt 232 OUt 0f 225' !rn ~ch of th^ gam!,r»inayedew,tot-sii.g a Roeg < Central by one

. at 1 Sm
Soccer Notes.

Wychwood meets Parkview thie af
ternoon on the latter's grounds, t-.-- 
ping-avenne. Wychwood players ire 
requeeted to meet at the Carlton-atreet 
car terminus at 8 o’clock.

McLean taking the place of Robertson. 
Coombea, goal; Harrison, Morrie. backs;J- MeLeaiT^S:
^aCM*V Coombea, Kent, Tipper,
A. McLean, forwards.

Pioneers v. Hiawatha to-day.

run. Central will have

*îie 12-year-old son of Fred Feeiey 6486. fleldera- Ph°ne manager. College

i
The Old-Country F. C meet the Weet- 

em In a T. * D. League game to-day 
on the Queen Alexandra School 
grounds, Broadrlew-av enua, The fol-

Dea*t forget the Lew
-----------it at Ac'

_____ leaven Ui
lare,:|Uli

GÜO.J. i-oy, Limited. dal •ASHI»-. «
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Bowling Toronto 4 
• Buffalo 1Baseball

* ‘v .&’■ • »> .* r

Close at 
Niagara Olympic Results at 

Stockholm«

T

MUCKED SCORES Sport Program SLATER SDOE STORES
TWO STORES. OPEN EVENINGS.

THE »

LACROSSE.
Bis Four—Tccumeeh* at To- 

rontoe, Irlsh-Caaadlane at Na-

or

'A esointuso-N. L. U—Montreal at Capital*. 
Cornwall at Shamrock*.

B. C. -League — Vancouver at 
New Weetmlneter.

BASEBALL.
Buffalo v. Toronto at JStadtum, 

double-header. For amateur same* 
are note*. v

MID-SUMMER CLEARING
MEN’S BOOT 
AND OXFORD

x >

1/3 OffToronto Jumper is Only Beaten 
by Olympic Record-Breaker 
—Canadians Third in 400 

Metres Race.

0. B. A. Tournament Draws to 
a Close—Tom Rennie Wins 

the Singles—
Scores.

lawn tennis.
Final «ame*. Toronto tourna

ment at Ruaholme.
AQUATICS.

R.C.Y.C. course race, division IL. 
T. C. C. open hlnghy race; N.Y.C. . 
cru la* to Oakville for Wlnton 
shield 1 B. C. C. open war caaoe 
race 1 T.MJLC. race* to Port Credit 
for Sylvester Challenge Cupi T. S. 
C. 100 yards handicap,' neat diving, 
ui life RtTlttg.

Men’s Hats 1
!

;
1 *

\ What are here oj 
three big lots that 
made up some 1,50( 
pairs of a special pur
chase of finest Amer 
ican Boots and Ox
fords—All Leathers— 
Blucher, laced, 
buttoned — Goodyear 
welts in every pair— 
High toes, medium 
toes, receding toes 
are stylish > lasts— 
Lines that 
bought at the régulai 
manufacturer’s prices 
would have to sell at 
$6.00 and $6.00 à pair

NTAGARA-ON-THB'-LAKB. July 12.- 
i (Staff1. Correspottdence.)—The 
: Bowling Association tournament drew to 
i a close this afternoon wlt^ the finals of 
| the Scotch doubles being played, which 
I were won by Brown and Gardner Of 
i Westmouat The game wa* a* exciting 
j and well-playeo as those of the other 
| competitions

Wylie of R us holme waa eight" up In 
r the fifth round before Brown scored a 
point, and In the sixth he secured throe, 

i It waa thought that Wylie had the game 
cinched. It certainl 
wae going to have

STOCKHOLM. Julv 12.—Canada added 
two more points to her score to-day, when 
Brlcker took second place In the running 
broad jump, in which Albert L. GuttersOn 
of Vermont made a new Olympic record I 
of 24 feet 11 Inches.

Brock of Toronto and Gallon of British 
Columbia put up game struggles In- their 
respective heats of the 400 metres trials, 
but they happened to get into fields that 
were too fast, the each finished third.

The final heat of the 400 metres swim,, 
breast stroke, was won by Bathe of Ger
many in 6 minutes 29 3-6 seconds. Hen
ning of Sweden was second, In 6 minutes 
35 3-5 seconds, and Courtman of England 
third, a yard or two behind. Bathe led 
thruout.

The final heat of the 100 metres swim, 
for women, free style, was won by Miss 
Fanny Durach or Australia in 1 minute 
221-4 seconds. Miss WUhelmlna Wylie of 
Australia was second in 1 minute 25 2-6 
seconds, and Miss Fletcher of England 
third.

In the running broad jump, Gutterson 
was only a hair's breadth behind the 
world’s record, but second place went to 
Canada and third to Sweden, shattering 
some of the American hopes.

Great Britain and Australia swept the 
«0-metre swimming. Healy of Australia 
did the world's record. Great Britain and 
Australia also monopolized the prizes for 
the 100 metres swim, while Sweden cap
tured the high diving competition

English and American split, sennit, " 
Dunstable and Milan straws.

Regular $2.00, for......... t] _3Q
Regular $2.507for........ .$1JQ
Regular $3.00, for..
Regular $4.00, for..
Regular $5.00, for..
Regular $6.00. for ...

'

Ontario

\CRICKET.
Toronto v. Eatons, league game, 

and Toronto v. Hamilton, friendly 
game at Varsity. For other games 
sc< notes.

A
z A

• • "i;2.ooSOCCER.
League fames la the T. * D. I; 2.65 /

JIt $3,35
$4.00

I*BI6 4" RIVALS 
AT REACH TO-DAY

ai. .•r
1

Panamas looked as If he 
his own way all 

thru. But Brown, began to show his colors 
In the sixth end and in the seventh he 
was the possessor of two more points, 
while Wylie was stilt at the eight mark, 
wUch was all he was Intended to have.

In the last four rounds Brown scored 
j one point each round. Right up till the 
I last bowl Wylie was confident of win- 
; nlitg, but It went wide and the score was 
brought to 9—8. The rlhke Were as fol
lows: Westmouat, Brown; Rusholme. 
Wylie.

î;
1

Regular $5.00, for........
Regular $6.00, for . 
Regular $7.00, for. 
Regular $8.00, for....

: Regular $9.00, for,.. 
Regular $10.00, for.. 
Regular $12.00, for.. 
Regular $15.60, for.... 
Regular $18.00, for....

.35
4.00

$4.35 if
Torontos and Tecumsehs Are 

Playing Their Third League 
Game—Lacrosse News 

and Gossip..

. .

iioo .i Westmouat 
Rusholme

la the semi-finals Wylie and Thompson 
Champan and

Altken of Guelph by 13 to 12.
The Guelph rink etarted off with one 

at the start la the first end, but Rush
olme evened up in the second. In the 
third Guelph started again with 2 and 
again Rusholme drew up even. Guelph 
got three and In the eighth four points. 
Then Rusholme started and In the next 
they grabbed three and In the last four 
rounds 1 each. It was a very close and 
hard fought game all the way thru, and 
tho the Guelph rink bowled very well and 
cleverly,1 the Rueholmee succeeded. In de
feating them by one to the good, 
rinks:

Rusholme, Wylie and Thompson; 
Guelph, Chapman and Altldna

Rusholme ............... 916 21» 208 UU—IS
Guelph ....................... 102 003 040 9209-12

Gardner and Brown of Westmount de
feated Dyer and Love of High Park la 
the semi-finals. This game, tho very well 
played, was not as exciting as the former. 
High Park started with 3, but In the 
second and third ends Westmount scored 
4 and 2. In the seventh round West- 
mount had a lead of 6 up and In the ninth 
they scored 5, making, them 11 up and 
the game ended In the final score of 17 
to 3. The rinks:

Westmount, Gardner and Brown; High 
Park, Dyer and Love.

Westmount ..............
High Park ........

In th* final singles competition Tom

This was a spectacular game and both 
j opponents bowled with wonderful skill.

In the semi-finals Sykes defeated Grant 
! by 16 to 6 and Rennie defeated Brown by 
I 15 to T.

—Third Bound, Doubles.— 
j Willison and Lougheed and

Wlgmore..............13 Cheese worth H
! Wylie and Boyd and

Thompson........AO Dyke ........
Chapman and Knox, and
Æ&»......ft»s-

Lumbers.,........ 14 Snelgrove ...
Rennie and Wyndow and

Bennie—.........13' Rutherford .....
Knox and Gardner and

McLa : en........... 0 BrOWn .. .13
Dyer and Sword and

Love......
Boothe and 

Boothe..-.

000001 mm-»
113 R0M9 000— 8

-$10.00 
$12.00

Pearl and Light Grey Soft Hats. Regr. 
lax $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50,

—But we bought them at 
a Special price, and they 
yours the sanie way at 3.4

*- . > : . S*

’rer
OTTAWA WINS 

FROM LONDON
All Is In readiness for the game at 

Scar-boro Beacn this afternoon between 
the Tecumsehs and the Torontos," and I 
neither team ought to have any excuses i 
after the smoke clears away. Even 
without the services of Harshaw and 
Barnett, the Torontos are confident that 1 
they can take the Tebumsehs Into camp, ! 
for they rely on Davy Gibbons to stop I 
many a wicked Indian stint that- gets | 
by the rest of the defence. Gibbons 
Is undoubtedly one of the great goal- I 
tending finds of recent years, and. It Is : 
a treat to watch his stopping and his i 
clever fielding behind the nets. It is 
doubtful If Kinsman, one of the great- I 
est net men in the history of lacrosse, ! 
has anything on the boy from Van
couver. Those who saw the last game j 
between these two teams were of the 
opinion that Fitzgerald, the highest- 
priced athlete Canada ever produced, I 
played thé greatest garfie ever seen on i 
a field, and at the same time the most 
reckless game, since he had to play 
against the Irish two d%ys Inter;* but 
When h^ Is playing against Tecumsehs/ 
Fltz seems to forget everything but 
the necessity of adoring goals and 
beating Jack Mackenzie. The duel be- 
tween these two wonderful men this 
afternoon at Scar boro ought 
worth the price of admlsflon „
The teams will line Up as follows: 
x,— Goal. Gibbons; point, 
Marshall; cover, Rowers; first defence, 
Braden; second dèfence,. Stagg; third 
defence. T. Fitzgerald : centre, Dan- 
deno; third home, W. Fttkgerald; sec
ond home, Longfellow; first home, Don«-
?captain)* de‘ Kallll: lns!de- Warwick 

Tecumsehs — Goal. Kinsman; point.
GrSvS;„C0Ver’ Teaman; first defence, 
Graydon, second defence, Davidson • 
trié" def^c> Mackenzie; centre RowSl 
i^ee' home. Gorman ; second
«mÎ*' n^nithi' flT#t home' Durkin; out- 
Smtih QU " * (captaln>: inside. Guy

For $1,50 gM

SLATER SHOE STORES
117Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge St.

i

Saturdays durihg July and August, 
store closes at 1 o’clock.

' ' i

Fairweathers limited
84-86 Y&NGE ST.,

TORONTO

At London—Ottawa defeated London 
yesterday 6 to 2. Renter pitched good 
ball and was never In trouble. Fitzpa
trick was likewise strong, but got into 
some tight places and was helped out 
by the fielding behind him. Score:

The-

_ R.H.B.
Ottawa ..................... 3 0 0 0 2 0000—6 8 2
London ..................... 900020 000-2 6 8

Batteries—Renter and Hopper: Fitzpa
trick and Speer. Umpire—Phyle.

At Peterboro—Berlin defeated Peterboro 
yesterday by the score of 10 to 4. Score:

R.H.E.
03002220 1—10 13 2

Peterboro ............... 002000110—4 10 5
Batteries—Beattie and Matteson: Beard 

and Trout.

Soccer To-day 
« And Referees

Pioneers v. Hiawatha* (G. B. 
FYaserburSh v. Scots (H. Mann 
Builders v. Sunderland (J. DO! 
Moore Park v. G.T.R. (S. Z

' Parkview v. Wychwood (J.______
Carpenters v. Don Valley (J. Pot 
Weston v. Caledonians (F. Oakfl 
Batons v. Christies (J. BucktneS 
Simpsons v. Devons (C H. Benfoi 
Trl-Mu v. Taylors (F. Firth). ■ ' : 
Mt. Dennis v. T.B.L. (H. Welshy). 
Davenports v. Salopians (M. Hurli 
Old Country v. Western (C. Die* 

—Juvenile__
Parkview V. Riverdale (C. Carts»)

1

. Montreal Winnipeg
î*iv* »

Berlin ft

T. and D games and referees for to-day 
are as follows :

—Senior.—
I’0”8*™ v. Eatons <W. S. Murchle). 
Baracas v. Davenports iL, Smith).

' —Intermediate.—
Roscdalc Leads the 

Philadelphia C. Q
i. 043 <Xn 405—17 
J.. 200 U0020— S

TWO BALL CAME8 T0-DAY
■MT ” OfSÎtFS- »*•;«•

ll.OHto bfe 
alone.

, v
PHILADELPHIA, July 12,-The Rose- 

dale Cricket Club of Toronto was In the 
lead at the close of to-day's play In the 
match with Philadelphia Cricket Club, 
scoring 162 runs in the first lnnings,whlle 
the home team was retired for a total of 
:32. The Canadians scored 17 runs for a 
total of two wickets In the second in
nings before stumps were drawn for the 
day. The match will be resumed to-mor
row. - •%- --

St. Matthews' Bowling Tour.
The St. Matthews lawn bowlers are off 

on their annual tour, playing the Initial
gam* yesterday at St. Catharines. They 
go on to Buffalo, Detroit, Windsor, 
Walkerville, &irnfa, Clinton, London, 
Woodstock, ingersoll, Stratford, Mitchell, 
St. Mary’s, • Berlin and Waterloo, reach
ing home again July 20.

AT THE STADIU M-H AN UWTS PCI NT
i BUFFALO AND TORONTO

First Game Called at 2 o’clock 
Combinations, 50c. Reserve, 25c extra. Plan on sale at 
Canadian Motors, 117 Bay Street, and Moodey’s Cig*r Store, 
33 King Street West.

MONTREAL HERE ON MONDAY.

s

rJt in

■ --
7

•u

Motor Boat Trials.
: SOUTHAMPTON, Erig., July 12.—Only 
three motorboats appeared 4o-day for 
the elimination trials to select the Bri
tish representatives for the race to be 
held in the United States on Aug. 31 for 
the international trophy. Mackay Ed
gar’s Maple Leaf TV. covered a course 
of 33 nautical miles In 49 minutes. The 
Marquis of Anglesey's Mona covered the 
same course In one hour one minute and

flrty seconds, and Norman C. Neill’s 
Milmar )n one hour four minutes and 
thirty-three seconda Three boats are 
to be sent to America.

Tennis Finals Today 
Spanner v, Sherwcll

-.16 Slnkins .......
Befnârd and

14 Lanslfig ..............
—Fourth Round, Doubles.—

Lougheed and 
Çtiesseworth ..... 

Goforth and
15 Lumbers ............

Gardner and
7 Brown ..................

Boothe and 
U Booths 

-Semi-Finals.—
Guelph— 

Chapman and
13 Altken ..................

High Park- 
Dyer and

.17 Love ..................... .
Rusholme ............... 010 HO 203 111 1—13

102 003 040(00 0-13 
.<... 013 001 405—17 
..... 200 110 030-8

Ei..,.14........

.it
•Famous for 60 Yearsff
for its high quality and match
less flavor. A sparkling, vig
orous, spring-water lager that 

(goes right to the dry spot,
, quenches your thirst and greatly 
refreshes you. 
so look for the woM 
on the label. /*>

w"ylle »nd 
Thompson,. 

Chapman and
Altken............

Rennie sod 
Rennie.. 

Dyre and 
Love....

Rusholme— . 
Wylie and 

Thompson.... 
Westmount— 

Gardner and 
Brown..............

,..lîThe best program of the season Is on 
this afternoon in Riverdale Park, when 
the regular game of the Don Valley Sen
ior League will be played. At 2.15 Lourdes 
play Strollers, and, as only 
rates these teams ' in the

“Hotel Krauamana,” Germas Grill. 
King and Church. Ladle* and Gentle
men. Open till 11 p.m. Music. Import
ed German Beers on draught. Toronto

ed*7

Misa Moyas and Mrs Belson Meet 
Two o’Clock—To-day’s 

Program.

at

Hi**********game sepa- 
standing, It 

should be a good contest. Lourdes’ bat
tery, Graham and Empey; Strollers’ 
Brown or McGuinn and Burns. At four 
o'clock I.C.B.U. play St. Pauls, and their 
mainstays are : Lindsay and Ryan, New
man and Kelly. Frgnk Hallinan will um
pire the first game, while George Mit
chell Is the man in the four o’clock game 

The DovercouTt Baracas play Ft rat- 
avenue Baseball team of the Baptist 
League oh the Don flSts this afternodn 
at 2.30 o'clock. This game practical?^ 
decides who will be/champions of th&
1.69,gU 6.

«fd Mont reaï. Ï••sendee**»
h

».Atn,h kfJ' lawn tennis championships 
defe,R,rSlh nme c0.urt yesterday, Spanner 
reteduRoea etter a meet spectacular 

Rosa won the first set, 6—8, and
iitf h^Eec°nd *?t’ *“*• «-16. in hU favor 

within one "point of the match—when 
antuhoensciously let up, and never really 

going again Spanner deserves stko credit for his splendid uphill fight?1 his 
forehand driving being most effective fSLrticularly in the last set. ^eÆ won 
trom Henderson In straight sets.

eirXf«at21,-an<LI^Ela?d" Tremendous inter- 
Is lacing t* "sen in this match.

^-final* of the mixed doubles ^PUySl7t pQ^OCk* “d wm

To-day's Events.
—Ladles' Doubles.—

IS Mrs. Belson end J£[ss Marnais
r. Miss Gumming ind Mrs. Wilson.
.am . Ladles’ Handicap.—

^i-—Hiss Toque v. Miss Cmn- 
*“*■ Winner to plaj- Mrs. Cooper.

championship singles. ■
. _ Singles—Final.—
t P-m.—Miss Mores v. Mrs. Belson. 

—Men s Open Singles—FtnaL—
* P-w^^berwell v. Spanner
, Doubles—Semi-Finals.—
* P-™—Mise Moyee and Bun* t Mt**

Marquis and MacLeod- A,
v" Mies Summerfcayes rod 

! spenner. winners to play final at 6 p.m.
« * —neti s Doubles.—
: «;,Jt?îT?Sbb MacLeod T. winner
j n,ateh to D en “d Hooper-Fellowes
I Hmd— V. mnes-

?LP'^’-^JSrtbln'v/Qiriaw1 (unfinished) • 

—? play Hambourg; Starr v Dav
idson, winner to p!ay H. Blckle.

* a 8 HaD01cap Singles.—
„ * v- Sykes; Trotter v. Di-ïîay'Pnnon c5pmen: wlnD£r to

Yesterday’s Results.
hingles-^iierwaU. beat Hen- 

6—I; Spanner >eat Ross,

Whi'
..12 Often imitated, 

“Waterloo”II,n6
Guelph ... 
Westmount 
High Park ,1-

* j—Final — k 41
3 Rusholme— 

9 Wylie ............
Westmount—

Brown................. .
Westmount .
Rilkholme

—Second Round, Singles.—
......1» Peters ...........

..........Is Leonard ....

......15 Lansing ........
........16 Robertson ..
......... 7 Wilkes ..........
;....16 Cole ................

Sykes won by default from Ward. 
—Third Round, Singles.—
-..................... 17 Love ..................
....................... 15 Withers ..........
■  16 Llghtbourne

Dr. Gallanough.... 5 Scarth ..............
...16 Hessln ............

....16 Llbrock ..........
...16 Knox ................

......................Wray
—Fourth Round, Single*.—

Sykes.............7...,...18 G. Brown .................
Grant..................... ....14 Scarth ........................
W, Brown.................. U Wllllson ................ .
Marsh........................... 11 TJ Rennie ................

-Semi-Finals, Singles.—
Grant............................ « Sykes .........................
Brown........................... 7 Rennie ...................

—Final, Singles.—
15 Sykes ..

foal8 i000 003 211 11-0 
113 210 000 00-8

’

t.,.16WE WOULD LIKE^nlb25
prompt and courteous service really Is Jflnee and Liquors delivered by 
meter car—at onse. J

H. Love
Withers..........
G, Brown.......
Knox................
Dr. Wray.... 
T. Rennie....

i...11 NAOC IS11
13
4

■■ ‘ !‘‘E.T.SAMDELL’’ 5̂Ve^ ...10

imff 4

Sykes.
Brown
Grant.

.11
13 “2Championship Lacrosse li' y

Feeling 
The Heat?

16
% Brown., 

llllson...',
March.........
T. Rennie-

101* 7 Brewed from the 
finest ingredients,
includingpure,crystal-clear water 
from the famous Kuntz Springs.
Thé analysis of this7water shows 
that it is equal, if not superior, 
to the Water used in brewing 
famous English ales. It requires 
an exceptional water for a high- 
class ale. That’s why Kuntz’s 
Fine Sparkling Ale is superior 
tô ales brewéd from ordinary 
water. That’s why it has a 
brisker, more vigorous flavor 
and is more refreshing. The 
next time you drink a glass of 
ale fill it from a bottle of Kuntz’s 
Fine Sparkling Ale and enjoy 
the latest brewing triumph of 
the famous old House of Kuntz.

1

Kuntz Brewery, Ltd., Waterloo, Ont..

8
*" TECUMSEH

mhn3bcrff- B° rcMBe Thy m 
with a perched palate rt>

V. and thirsty
16
1Ô

TORONTO 

At Scârboro Beach

SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

T. Rennie.Just call tar 
a betUe at 
sparkling, tn-
Tigoeating,
tMtet-menca-

.12
It hr .* m<wt 

delightful be
verage far tide 
sultry.

Brampton Beat Parkdale Twice.
Parkdaie sent three rinks c« Bramp

ton yesterday afternoon and played two 
games of bowling, Brampton winning 
out In each game, the first game by 
one shot and the second by nine shots. 
The following was the eoore:

—First Gam
Parkdale.. Brampton.

Armstrong, sk ..17 T. Tthauburn. ek.,18 
F. Ransy.sk....1» Jaa Blrss, sk...23 
R. J. Wry*. sk..ll Thurston, sk....*6

' —Second

lug

Keep a supply cf Is, your ewe heme 
—It ts absolutely chiC -p
C‘e STERLUyG''AL?th ^public 

taste because of its absolute purity— no
thing trot the choicest heps, selected malt 
and pure sterilised water Is used fa 
tog STERLING ALE-

Ijnnz«ret
1

Brampton.
_--..3X L, B. Terry, sk. .80 
.Sk..I4 A; Toung, sk... .18 
. sk..31 Thurston, sk..........26

Parkdale..
R. Tuttle, sk.. 
R. J. Wray 
R. J. Wray.

„ —Hen's Doubles.—

.Pevall and Ramsden beat Samuel 
and Allen, 6—3, 0—4. ..

,,, —Mixed D&bles:—
M»ves and Burns beat Miss Toque 

UaHey, L 6—!; Miss Marquis and 
MacLeod heat Miss Camming tun! Colder, i 
th. *—*• Mrs. Belson and tones- ! 
pf‘ar b#et Mne. Cooper and Duff. 6-9. I

ci

?-
BREWEDINSPECTION INVÎTEO. 

Brewed and battled at the Brewery.
TE

Ball Faced 330 Du man and Hackett To-day.
Dumeu's easy victory over Hackett at 

Rainy - River last y*sr. would rather in- 
eitae you So, the action that the latter 
2?2Sld JîaP,,y dig up another stake of 

000. However, vest 
eellted signed articles 
three-mile race with 
River, July 2fc

54

Reinhardts’ of Toronto(THE VICTORIA HAT WORKS

good as new. Work mast he satisfac
tory, or money: refunded. Special atten
tion given to out-of-town work.
T. MLFKB. Mare.

erday Durban ro
ot agreement for a 
Hackett at Rainy

<3 |

t
IktYMnee "ite4tt Grltj, 

—Mew’s Ha»dic»p jinnies.—
©Cutuser heat Blckle. <—I, jc_;-

•d Fatvsn he»t Purckis, 4—2, 4—<

Monarch Game This Afternoon.
“The Monarch B.B. teem request* aB Its 

ptaysru to be at tho Technical School not
r-me »»

M 4
- MS Ttetert* ».

Phone Main «71
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batted Krill 
Innings, whe 
which, with t 
counted for f 

, Jersey City-
I honey, Lf. , 
Breen. 2b. ..
I anvt’ln. s.s. 

"■Barrows, c.f. 
McCrone, r.t. 
Purtell, 3b. . 
Knight, lb. ..
Wells, c...........
Frill, p..............

(Jtelly x .........
McHale, p. .. 
Schlafiy xx

* Totals 
j xBatted for 
1 xxBatted fa 
Prnvldence- 

. Shean, s.s. .. 
Gillespie. 3b.

—
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Maxwell Was the Master Thruout 
Herd Drops One More to the Leafs!Ifs at

holm Beer—Liquid Beefsteak
i5a

The Club Style in Patent Oxford Buffalo Only Collect* One Lone
ly Tally, While Kelley’* 
Klouter* Gather Four Runs— 
Jordan Has a Homer—Scores.

Baseball RecordsI
■

mA dress or business shoe 
much appreciated by 
young men. It has a 
smart ' appearance and 
fits comfortably, 
patent leather is
selected quality, always .......... ~~ , . ,
dressv and wears well : Blucher tops ; , Goodyear welted soles ; 

finished inside: military heels. The- -Club" is a high 
and short vamp style. AH sizes from 5V2 to 11.

RES h"
I International League.

Wo*». Lok Pet.
.... 49 3?
.... 44

Just once more did the Kelley boys 
show way they are ui> after the leaders 
oy taking btau.nge nera' into camp, this 
‘•-oie to tne uuc oi » lu 1. uert Maxwell 
came close to equaling tne performance 
oi Micharo r.uoo.pn on Xhursaav.

Maxwell was opposed to Beebe, and had 
all the better ut it. The loronto lunger 
peddled a lue assortment oi benders, and 
me Buiiaio ciuo swingers could ou noth
ing with them, lne Bisons were credited 
with tix e sate connections, and tnree of 
i-ese were ot tue seraient Kina.

the Leafs again piayed rings around 
tne Butiaio nerd uuu were eaeny en- 
utied to me veroict.

li.n uoidcn chalked Up another four- 
ba-e wauop when lie dropped one into the 
usual spot—tne rlght-rleiu sun parlor—in 
me seventh tnnfngs. tinaw came near 
duplicating Joroan e trick in tne eighth, 
when his drive hit tne fence in ngut. 
lilcnes only trom the top, and bounded 
back In time lor sehirm to hold tinaw 
to toe middle bag.

Peacnes titan am did the- receiving, and 
I cpiiti'louted two hits, one of them driving 
■’"til Bradley in the seventh. Uranaro was 
! credlteo with an error when he heaved 

one Into centre field trying to head off a 
lunntr at second.
• Fitzpatrick again performed In perfect 

jætyle at Bdole Holly's position, 
j i Maxw ell kept things running smoothly 

in every session but one, and was aided 
| in tms oy two last double-plays. Maxwell 
: helped to pud ott one of these douule-outs. 
i After Ueinmger had rolled out in the 
; tourth, Truesoale scratched a hit by pop- 
; pmg up in second-base direction, and Mc

Connell coulan’t get to tt_ln time. McCabe 
colled to Maxwell, and Truesdale was out 
at second, 
throw to first.

It was In the eighth that Buffalo got 
Bues polled over 

Beck

Extract from Torcnto Nows, 
6th July, 1912.

Clubs.
Rochester ........
Baltimore ........
Toronto ..............
Jersey City ............................ 41 41
Newark ...
Providence 
Bufialo ....
Montreal ..

Friday scores: Toronto 4, Buffalo !• 
Rochester 6, Montreal 4; Providence 7,' 
Jersey City 1; Baltimore 4, Neivafk 1 

Saturday games: Buffalo at Toronto 12 ! 
gamesi.Newark at Baltimore. Jersey City ' 
at Providence, Rochester at Montreal

Lager and Mild Ale are forms of liquid 
beefsteak which impart power and 
strength to the system.

Sir James Grant, before the Ont. Médical Council

61»The
fine.

2» .071
.52» '41 37

Ot .800
29 39 ■fcM

.475 PR9F. GRANT ADDRESSES 
ONTARIO MEDICAL COUN

CIL, AND DEFENDS 
WORKIMCMAK’3 

BEER

. 3S 42
.. 31 43 .419

81 48 ,

TS iWtn
: boxed toe 

Per pair . I3.00\ :As a refreshing beverage 
and health - building tonic, 
O’Keefe’s Beers and Ales stand 
high in public favor. Brewed 
of the choicest hops and malt 
in Canada’s Model Brewery, 
they are aged just right and

r-wm ^

bottled right. They have a 
rich, creamy, delicious flavor.

DS The Club Style in Patent Leather
Every man/should have a pair of Patent Leather Boots. 

There are occasions when they are almost imperative. No other 
leather that can take their place. They are decidedly dressy. 
This boot is made from good quality patent coitskin. The tops 
are full-finished calf, Goodyear welted,soles and military heels. 
All sizes from 5^2 to it. Per pair

I*1
National League.

Clubs.
Ntw York ..........
Chicago ..............
Pittsburg ...............
Cincinnati ..........
Philadelphia 
tit. Louis 
Brooklyn
Boston ...................................... 22 56 .2*2 !

Friday scores : Philadelphia », Cincin-' 
natl 4; Chicago 4, Boston 3: New York at 
St. Louis, rain; Pittsburg 8, Brooklyn 2.

tiaturday games: New York at St.Louie, 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at 
Cincinnati, Boston at. Chicago.

Won. Lost. Pet.
here of 

lots that 
ome 1,500 
pecial pur
est Amer- , 

and Ox- 
Leathers— 
iced, and 
- Goodyear 
sry pair— % 

medium 
i toes ( 
lasts— 
if we 

he regular -8 
er’s prices 
to sell fat 

3.00 a pair

A strong defence of liquor as a bever
age was Instituted. The workingman 
should have his beer If he wanted It. 
It wae a ' well-established fact that 
alcoholic beverages, such as whiskey 
or brandy, promote many diseases, and 
it Is not surprising that both sites of 
the House should be stimulated to 
prevent the use of alcohol.
“Lager and mild ale are forms of* 
liquid beefsteak which undoubtedly 
Impart power and strength t# the eys- 

Why should the poor laboring 
man who require» a little 
In this way be deprived of hie dally 
bread la the for™ of liquid lagerf*

Professor Grant also urged greater 
care and Influence created In the sani
tation of dairies and meat abattoirs,

.......... . 51 10 .781
44 28 ■ »11
48 29 .597

.519... 40 87
37 .463

.392V
28 46 ■ i.379

3.00

The Club Style in Gun-metal Calfskin lGun-metals are decidedly popular with young men. Here 
is one that contains every new feature in stylish footwear at 

moderate price. Fine quality of leather, well made and
finished,Goodyear pelt
ed soles and leather in
soles ; Blucher tops. 
The “Club” shape is a 
fairly high boxed toe. 
Sizes from 5!^ ton.
Per pair..............3.00

—Second Floor—Queen Street.

£

' American League.
Won. Lost Pet. 

. 56 25

t
IstnaaeeClubs. '

Boston ..........
Washington .
Chicago .........
Philadelphia . 
Clevekuid ....
Detroit ............

Fltz beat McCabe with the tit. Louis ....

vt^ry
.687

82 .605
48 34 .559
44 33 .571

. 4» 40 .5001
3» 41 .488
22 55 .28»

New York .................. .. 30 52 .i.a
Friday scores : W^shlug:»n 2, Cleveland : 

1; Boston 4—1, Detroit 1—0; Philadelphia1 
2-1-4, Chicago 0—1; New York 4, tit. Louis !

tames—St. Louis at New ! 
York, Cleveland at Philadelphia, Chicago I 
at Washington, Detroit at Boston.

: n
-y

7 their lonely run.
O’Hara's head for three corners, 
whiffed. Stark's infield out scored Bues.
Mitchell was easy.

i lhe Leats started their scoring in the 
tourth, when one run was put across. '

, U Hara got a free ticket and Shaw sacn- 
| tloed. Jordan drove one over first that 
! netted him a single, and O’Hara beat the Clubs 
• return to the plate by a beautiful slide. Ottawa 
I Bradley hit into a double-play. London """""" '

The Leafs had a grand chance to score Brantford...............
In the fifth. McCtnnell started bj singling Hamilton ..........
to left. Fltz raised a pop to short. Gra- st Thomas........

! ham singled thru second. Maxwell forced Guelph
Graha.u at second and was called out for Berlin ................
Interference when be knocked the ball Peterboro ]s
UKe?le^sCmeSn‘adndded three in the seventh' Qoe^h^ BrSttord^^rUn ^ndP°£F 

for good measure. Jordan dropped one boro 4 Hamlîton » «ft* Thom.. ,’ et* 
into lne right-field bleachers, and Bradley Saturday a^es-’ ÎÎ ,
walked. McConnell sacrificed. Fltz was St Thomas Hammon an Infield out. Graham drove one on a Guelph Berlin‘a^PeterroroBrantf01 d at 
line Into left field that sent » Bradley. ' __pn' Berun al Feterboro.
Maxwell shot one thru the box for a TORONTO— 
s.ugle, and Murray, In an endeavor to get Meyer r f 
Graham at third, heaved into the stand. O’Hara 1 f 
letting Graham score and Maxwell go on shaw ’ . ’ 
to third. Meyer fanned. The score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
... 4 0 0 ,0
... 3 « 1 5
... 4 0 1 1
... 0 « 0 0
... 3 0 0 «

2 111 
... 3 0 0 5 1 1
... 3 0 0 3
... 3 l) 1 8
... 2 0 0 0
... 1-0 1 0

4

1

Pilsener LagerO’Keefe’s
9< Saturday

The Light Beer In the Light Bottle

FT. EATON C°u.™ Canadian League. '
Won. Lost. Pet. 

32 16 .667
29 a .58$-5 SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE

456........ .<■ 27
............... 28
.............. 25

22 -ÔM
84 .533

Û26 .130
.461 ! 
.412 1

23 28Wilson, lb. . 
Elston, r.f. . 
Perry, c.f. .. 
Drake, l.f. ..
Atz, 2b.............
Schmidt, c. . 
Covtngt

4 0 1 14
4 0 0 2t
4 1 2

1 1

Skeetere Are Beaten.
PROVIDENCE,* July 

batted Frill from the box In the second 
innings, when four hits were bunched, 
which, with two errors and a passed ball, 
counted for five runs. Score :

Jersey City— A.B. R. H. O. A . E.
Thoney, l.f.......................... 5 0 0

iBreen, 2b..............................4 0 2
Banvrin, s.s. .................3 0 12 11
'•Barrows, c.f. ................ 3 0 0 3

MeCrone, r.f....................... 2 0 1
PurteV, 3b............................4 1 1
Kniglit, lb......................  4 0 2
Wells, c................................. 4 0 0
Krill, p................................... 0 0 0

(lKelly x ............ ...............10 0
McHale, p............................2 0 0
Schlafly xx ................... 0 0 0

Totals ,....
xBatted for Frill In third.

' xxBatted tor McHale In ninth.

Providence—

21 20
12.—Providence

1 THE LATEST AND MOST SUCCESS

FUL PRODUCTION IN BAITS.ORES s» SAMUEL MAY&CQ4
2 0 DR. SOPERMANUFACTURERS OF

BILLIARD & POOL 
mm Tables, also 

REGULATION 
Egg Bowling Alleys

102 it 104
Ujf Adciaide st„w.

■fPT TORONTO 
K ESTABLISHED 30 YEARS

x 3 3 tj
on, p................. 4 0

onge St. €>
Totals

1 n n Jersey City  ............0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 1—1
2 4 i^grovldence ................ 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—7

Stolen bases—Shean, MeCrone. Two-base
0 0 hits—Drake, Breen, Purtell. Three-base

2 0 0 j hit—Schmidt. Sacrifice hits—Wilson.
0 1 0 Janvrln. Double-plays—Shean to Wilson:
9 1 21 Shean to Atz to Wllsop. Struck out—Bv
5 0 9 j McHale 3. by Covington 3. Bases on bails
0 1 01 —Off Frill 1, off Covington 4. off McHale
0 0 o| 3. Passed ball—Wells. First on errors—
0 2 0 Providence 2, Jersey City 1. Left on bases
0 n o1 —Providence 6. Jersey City 8. Time—1.42. 
_ _ _ Umpires—Kelly and Nallin. Attendance- 

32 1 7 24 10 4 18W>.

33 7 7 1i
i8

1A.B. R. O. A. E.
.... 4 0 2 0 0
.... 3 1 2 04 0
.... 3 0 0 0

! Jordan, lb.................Tf.. 3 1 10: —
Bradley, 3b .................... 3 1 ,

I « Fitzpatrick,"s],. .'.Y.'. I ? I ^ “ F1>Zn8 W»tct”

Ï 1: Graham, ................................ 3 1 0 ll The “Flying Water Witch” Bait is a
: ’ll Maxwell, p.............................2 0 . 3 n deadly lure for Trout, Salmon. Pike,
® ”i — — _ _ etc., and suitable for River. Sea or
1 Totals ........................ 26 4 a «S, 12/ l Lake. It is composed oF a series of
, -I *Trueadale out; hit by batt*Tbalir graduated metal balls with flanges,
J ?l Buffalo ...................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0—1 eacb a «eparate unit, which spin lndo-
f ®| Toronto ..................  00010030 0—4 Prudently, revolving on a single metal
i J Home run-Jordan. Three-base hit—Ibar runnin« right through thé centre

•Maxwell out for Interference. M«will! MSa?“to*T^“ THE ALLCOCK, LAICHT A

dale to Beck, JtontsplKt# FiUpatrlck to 
Jordan; McConnèt» to Fit*Patrick to Jor
dan. Left on bases—Buffalo 2. Toronto 5.
Cmplrew-ppruje and Byron.-x

Doubleheader This Afternoon,
The Leafs and the Bisons play a dou

ble-header this afternoon, the first game _ „ „ .. . , _ -. _
starting at 2 o’clock. Caspar and Drucke Russell Car, Model R., A 1-passe 
will b# the Toronto pitcheVs, while Man- tour!n" ?ar completely equipped 
ager Stalling» will- likely work Bob Ew- car has fore doors, and Is as good value
lng, the former National Leaguer, who a* ’iVe Îao® r„<iîî,ered'i.- }Wif, 8Qld. thr? 
reported yesterday, and Stroud. Stallings owner a Russell w 1th a Knight motor. It
promises a shake-up in his team to-day ; that ,'*,e _dl<1' for, you wln
in an effort to break the losing streak. ?et a bargain. A livery man s oppor- 
The plan for the game Is on sale at 1171 repair and ready
Bay street and 33 West King street. | ^‘Xror. PrTce *5SSÎar gU‘rantee

I RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED, 
100 West Richmond Street.

athas (G. E. Mill*).
rots (H. ManningX. 
erland (J. Dobb).
T.R. IS. Banks).I 

rhwood (J. Mi 11 sip). :tm 
in Valley (J. Pophae). 1 
onlans (F. Oakden). 
les .(J. Buckingham), 
vns (C. H. Benford). 
f IF. Firth). ■■ 
ô.L. (H. weleby).
Jopians CM. HurléjV 
r estera (C. Dickson), 
ivenlle.—
prdale (C. Carter). * J

BUFFALO— 
Deinlnger, l.f. .. 
Truesdale, 2b. . 
McCabe, r.f,, lb 
Schtrrti, r.f. 
Murray, c.f. 
Bues, 3b. .. 
Beck, lb. . 
Stark, s.s. 
Mitchell, c. 
Beebe, pi .. 
Stock x ...

Jbreatai

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleyn 
and Bowling Supplies. Sola agent j 1 
In Canada for the celebrated

VA *
1

I' l
u TIFCO” BOWLIMG

BALL | SPECIALISTS7!kv
GThis ball Is the best on the market, f 

lecause it never Blips, never loses its 
thape, always rolls true, hooks anj 
iurves easily, does not become ;;re:t-y, 
s absolutely guaranteed, Is caeaiier 
than any other reputable patent ball 
and compiles with the rules an.: 
regulation» of the A. B. C *
: All trst-claae alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never 
roll any other hall

Don’t forget tke Lennox Picnic Wed
nesday next at Jackson’a Point. Spe
cial train leaves Union 9.30 a.m. Re
turn fare. Si.18.

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Flics 1 Varicocele 
Eczema 
Asthma 1 
Catarrh

A. E.
4 1
1 9

Dyspepsia
Epilepsy Rheumatlem 
Mvphiiis Lost Vitality
Stricture Skin Diseases 

Diabetes ; Emissions 1 Kidney Affections 
And Blood,.Nerve and. Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
S p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

,§hean, s.s. .. 
Gillespie. 3b.

4 . 2 \3 I .«1
)WESTWOOD CO., Uznlted

7» BAY STREET; TORONTO, 
and REODITCH, ENGLAND.I

63tfK«D

%- ! r. AUTO FOR SALE
-V

246nger
This DRS. SOPER ^ WHITE,-X

: mSE

it' i 28 Toronto St, Torrmto, Ont

MENi Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cu.od. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plalr 
package. DR. STEVENSON. 174 Kin, 
St Bant. Tu»onto.

RICORD S wWcb°wlU jpennanen^
SPECIFIC &eS^5ofeWo
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottlc- 
nono other genuine. Those who bare tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed In this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulby, Toronto.

V/j
|ÜON

• d"■T !t- AKERS BEATS FORMER TEAM 
Ai ! ROCHESTER NOSES OUT ROYALS.

P
t

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De. 
blllty. Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byHOF B RAUk- MONTREAL, July 12.—Akers, who ap 

peared a frost with the locals, pitched 
for Rochester to-day againet his « d 
team-mates, and won a 5—4 victory. Lar- 
roll was given miserable support. Score:

Kocheater—
McMillan, ss 
Dolan, 3b ....
Conroy, If ...
Leliv-elt, rf ..
Spencer, to ..
Osborn, cf ...
Johnson, 2b .
Blair, c ............
Akers, p ......

Totals .................. 83
Montreal—

Connolly, If ....
Yeager, ib .
Russell, cf ..........
Hanford, rf .....
Cunningham, 26 
Bransfleld, 1b
Purtell, sa .......... .
Angemeler, c ....
Carroll, p .......
xDemmltt ..........

5?ears
LSftch-

vig-
that

spot,
-eatly
ated.
rloo”

? 1 SPEFimOZONE■I1 LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
.LB. R. H. O. A. E.j The ,UOjt invigorating preparation 

2 3 d of its kind ever introduced to help
4 1 0 and sustain the invalid or the athlete,
i ? $! W. H, LEE, Chemist, Toronto,

! 4 0 a . Canadian Agent ’
13 3 0
0111 
0 4 3 0

MEN’S DISEASESDoes not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fui res'ores lost vigor and in
sures perfect m-inhood Price. *1 
mailed plain v rapper. Sole prop 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S 
STORE. ELM ST. TORONTO.

r> r. 4 2 per box, 
netor. H.

Involuntary J-,.sees, Nenous Debility. 
Blooo Disease aifcctinr Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Loit 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves and 
Genlto-Urinary Organa a specialty. ft 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
t ree. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hour»—9 to 12. 'Mo 6, 7 to 9,
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132 ,

0*
\ 8 8h DRUG’A

HUETHER'S
LAGERS

8 1>;\ 8
MANUFACTURED BY 246

The Relehsrdt Salvador Brewery 
■ Limited, Toronto.

4- ........4v 11 lng of footballers thruout Canada and 
the mode adopted for decision of the 
Canadian championship met with un
animous approval. The officers elected 
are: Patron. Hie Royal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught; honorary presi
dent, E. Bailey Flatter, Winnipeg; 
president, Fred Barter, Montreal; vice- 
president, Samuel Larkin, 
secretary-treasurer, Tom 
Toronto.

hTe executive committee consists of 
a representative from each province; 
J. W. Ward, Edmonton. Alta. : Tom 
Watson, Toronto;—Malcolm McLean.

4:y.

foe 1: 16
A.B. A. ORGANIZED SOCCER.

WINNIPEG, July 12.—The Dominion 
Football Association, affiliated with the 
A. A. U. of C„ which was launched to
night, selected an excellent list of of
ficers to-day and have bright prospects 
of putting the soccer game In the fore- 
frotn of major sports tn Canada. The 
delegates present represented the feel-

J 4 2'# au4 0
0 0
6 4 
9 0 
4 4 
2 8 
1 2 
0 0

1 B.

1 4Invite Comparison on Quality and Purity
The Manufacture of the HTJETHER Brands of Lager has been 
brought to the highest perfection—and the makers guarantee satis
faction in their use—Test Huether’s Lager and let the quality of them 
decide what lager will 1 be your summer beverage — Compare 
HITETHER’S with what you are using—Your judgment will be 
final and HUETHER’S are Willing to have it that way.

Huether’s Pilsener
Is a very, light lager, equaling the highest grade American products.

Huether’s Wuerzbûrger
A fine dark German lager—resembling the celebrated Bavarian brands

Huether’s Cobalt
ag beer unequaled as a hot weather beverage.

the troc* l--------- goods are all made of the very best of materials—
t nops grown—the purest of spring water—and brewed by 

brewer of very superior skill.

HUETHER’S—For sale at all leading 
hotels and liquor stores.

The Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited 
Berlin, Ontario

*Winnipeg;
Robertaon.4

Show Lake, Manitoba; H. -Craig Camp
bell, Montreal, Que.

The aud'gors appoint 
Morse, Montreal, 'and H.
peg.

v 4
K 4 were W. D. 

ster. Winnl-M 8
.... 1I

Totals ......................35 4
x Batted for Carroll In the ninth.

000242610-5
300000010-4

27 15
jf

Rochetter 
Montreal

Three bas» hits—Hanford, Purtell, Spen
cer. Two base hits—Cunningham. Yea
ger, Johnson. Left on bases—Rochester 
4. Montreal 6. Double plays—Carroll to 
Purtell ; Johnson to McMillan to Spencer. 
Stolen bases—Lellvelt 2. Dolan, McMillan, 
Sacrifice files—Osborn, Spencer. Bases 
on balls—Off Carroll 2. Struck out—By 
Carroll 2, by Akers 1. Time—1.35. Um
pire»—Matthews and Murray.

i.

is z \moir V; V

A h
i

One More for the Birds.k
BALTIMORE, July 12.-Good fast field

ing on the part of-the Blfds la what de
feated Newark to-day. Score:

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. O- A. E.
Murphy, rf .................. 13 3
Corcoran, 3b ............... 0 12
Walsh. 'If ...................... 1 1 2
Gett-nan. cf ................ 1 1 1
Schmidt, 1b ..........
Parent. 3b ............
Maisel, ss ..............
Bergen, c ..............
Walker, p ... .........
Vickers, p ............

%
2*

i
A «t

6mi «
; 7 eA Ui 2 2

0 4
1 5
0 1 
1 0

«
0

f Si 6
«

a
»Totals .... 

Newark—
Kirkpatrick, 2b 
Collins, rf .... 
Seymour, cf . 
Swaclna. to ..
Vaughn, se......................3
W. Zimmerman, If.. 4 
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 3 
Higgins, c 
Bell, p ....
Deni, P ...
Bernard, cf

........ 29 1

[ lujj
H.

a
E.

8 24i
w 2 1 0

1 5 0
4

H 1 4
fa 7 4 4

( 1 8
I 1 0

rLoQ^ r iii 0 1 
3 0
3 6
0 0 
0 4

TE 3 I2I o
1 .

........  32 1 13 24 11 1
00030024x— 4 

. •000010000-1 
Vickers 2, Dent 1.

Totals ....
Baltimore ...
Newark ...........

First base on ball 
Left on bases—Baltimore 5, Newark 6. 
Struck out—Vickers 2. Bell 2. Three base 
hit—Murplry. Two base hit—Collins. Sa
crifice hit—Walsh. Sacrifice fly— 
Schmidt. Stolen bases—Bergen, Parent 
2. Double p’.ays—Welsh to Bergen. 
Walker to" Parent; Maisel to Schmidt 
Time—186. Umpire—Mlllen.

$ Toronto Branch—g Church Street.asm62 ’Phone Main 6929.i|
li 'V
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V9oteooe, the very fbest Malt and
C^T»a®ndm0et COmvIete pI*nt ln

SEVENTY YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE Imi§SS,Æfïïl.0Æ^i£Sr “*

darde In roS tîfod 

They are reeognUed 
a* erobodytog to the greatest degree 
•Al .toe nutritive, fcealtih-strtn* and 
tonic prepertiee ot Malt, “ 
pwe spring water.
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and
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1The Toronto World rfout that If the peddler was not permit

ted to cry his wares In the streets, he 
would have to ring the door bell at 
every house, with great Inconvenience 
to the lady of the house, and with loss 
of time to the peddler. Indeed he drew 
rather a tragic picture of the unfor-

t*

At Osgoodc HallPOUNDED 1880.

Ui▲ Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year, 

i WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
i «O WEST RICHMOND STREET.
i TELEPHONE CALL» :
lista 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
$8.00

r P5y.. rer „Tb* DaiI* Wortd tor on#
Ï.’. dî! hI?r*d ,n th< City of Toronto, 

tires? SSS..10 “y address In Canada 
vreat Britain or the United States.

•2 00
JH1, *** for The Sunday World for one 
orn*.?. "L*1,1. to “y address In Canada ” fOT îii,àtlta » Delivered In Toronto 
hoys ». J,® °r 411 newsdealers and news- 

PoB,..n * ““to Per copy. 
eth^^5" ,”tra to United State* and all 

torelgn countries.

T

Osgoode Hall, July 12, 1812.
High Court of Juotlee. r 

Before Palconbrldfe, > à.J.’
Volcanic Oil and Oas Ob. v. Chaplin 

—O. F. Shepley, X.C., and J. O. Kerr 
(Chatham) for the plaintiffs. O. L.
Lewis. KO., for the defendant Curry.
W. Stanworth (Chatham) for the de
fendant Chaplin. The palntlff Carr Is 
tile owner and occupant of the wes
ter! .half of lot 171, Talbot-rd. survey,
In the Township of Romney, granted 
by the crown by patent dated Jan. 28,
182$, to Carr’s predecessor. The plain
tiffs alleved that the original Talbot- 
road, which forme the southwesterly 
boundary of the lands Included In the 
patent, ran near tiie bank of Lake 
Brie, which at this point Is many feet 
above the beach, and rises perpendi
cularly therefrom, having a day front 
facing the waters of the lake; that 
along the shore of Lake Erie In that 
locality the waters of the lake have 
been encroaching upon the lands, un
dermining the bank, causing It to sub
side, and then gradually washing It 
•way; that, by reason of this en
croachment of the lake, Talbot-road 
at an early period' grew dangerous and 
unsafe for public travel, until, about 
18*8, tt was abandoned as a means of 
public travel, and a new road, which 
has been for many years known as the 
Talbot-roed, Lwaa opened up and dedi
cated to public travel, that this road 
stH! continuée to be the traveled road 
known as Talbot-roed, but the original 
Talbot-roed; across the lake front, has 
long since been washed away by the 
'Waters of the lake, and now tiles# wa- j 
tor* have advanced beyond where they 
were at th* time of the original Tal
bot-res 6 survey; so that they have 
washed away the reserve left In front 
of the Talbot-roed, also the Talbot- 
road Itself, and some rods of the front 
of the surveyed lots; and so much of 
the lands patented to Carr’s predeces
sor and now owned by him as are now 
above the waters of Lake Erie border 
on the waters of the lake and not on 
the original Talbot-road. These state
ments were denied1 toy the defendants, 
but are found to have been substan
tially proved. On July 4, 1806, the 
plaintiff Carr executed and delivered 
to the plaintiffs the Volcanic OU and 
Oas Company a grant and demise of 
the exclusive right to search for, pro
duce and dispose of petroleum and _ 
tural gas In, under and upon the lands.
On Aug. 1, 1811, by crown lease No.
1886, the government of Ontario de
mised and leased to the defendant 
Chaplin the whole of that parcel of 

topical !*nd under the waters of Lake Erie In
events were covered by The front of this lot. In September, 1811.
Sunday World photographers the defendant Chaplin made an oral
during the past week, and the contract wKh the defendant Curry for
eight pages of excellent photo- putting down a well for the production
graphs will Interest all. of petroleum and natural ggs m and

Pictures of the Motorcycle upon the lands so demised by the
meet. Soccer, Toronto School crown to Chaplin; and Curry, acting
Cadets and Lawn Bowlers oc- under such contract, entered upon
cupy the front page of the pic- what the plaintiff Carr claimed as his" 
torlal section. Other pictures land, with men and teams, and cen-
Include; Ascot Sunday scene at structed a derrick and engine-house,
Boulter’s Lock, on the Thames, etc. The plaintiffs, asserting that this
Ascot, Eng.; funeral of the late entry was wholly unlawful, made ob-
Major Catto;freak photographs, Jection thereto; and, as tile defend-

— _________________________ _ accident of the camera; But- ants persisted In their operations, th*
TOWN PLANNING PROGRESS IN 11 II 1111 # H T 11 III ler tratning on the Thames, plaintiffs brought this action and ob-

BRITAIN. U li 111 il U L U 111 latest photo of the Scot* talned an Interim Injunction, which
Town niannino- I„ T, ,, . ' ___________ Guards Band, which will visit wag continued till the trial. The plain-Town planning In Britain has pro- 1011111 PUT Toronto Exhibition this year; tiffs now asked that the Injunction be

ceeded actively since the passing of the J|| I IIILNI scene at the London Olympia made perpetual; a declaration of their
act promoted by Mr. John Burns ores- ! fl 1111111 ■ II Iff Horse Show; Simpson’s cricket rights as to the ownership of the land

—< *•* iwwmwumi >wi WJIIIHUII. i tSTiSZ&,V&%X: 2LmTC'2S&fS2ÆÎÆ
In 1911, the first year of Its opera- - »— dale Monkey,: House; Toronton- if the waters of the lake have washed
tlon, there were ten applications and isi- , Ians at .Niagara; crowd on the away the bank and encroached In and
officiai enouiriea h. «neton* wires Connectina Rudder Came wharf *lv,n* eent off the up°n lot 178-the i»«s* up to the toot
rnoiai enquiries to England, restrttlifg ” wvMMvwuny uuuuci Millie cadets; complete photo of the of the high bank became the property

Off St fieri nn Wheel anri Canadian Olympic Team taken of the Crown, and that the southwee-
VU wtceriny wneei and in their new vest while staying terly external boundaries of the lot
Paueeri A„____ . ln London, Eng.; Joe Baribeau, V shifted as the waters of the lake en-
Vduseu nyurO*Aeroplane to * popular rider at the recent croached thereon, giving full right to
- , motorcycle meet at Exhibition the crown to make the lease Judg-
urasn Into the Water at Park; talr graduates Ot St. ment: The point involved is extreme-

Joseph’s College Academy, and ly Interesting, and 1» one which if I
Great Speed ___ Folk Wa« a large selection of mlscellan- correctly, apprehend the English' and

wpceu Ccllb was , eous pictures crowd this section Canadian oases, has 1 never yet been
tlon, three schemes have .been this year FminH Qmnl/inn « m... of Toronto’s popular weeekly. expressly decided, either In the oldauthorised for SeoUand. and ,t ,s ex- ^Und SmOklfig 8 Clflaf. — SSSXS MS£s°25

pected that by the end of 1912 about * —^ -------- ------ ---------— that the locus now In controversy Is
50,000 acres will have been planned. Before a crowd of several thousand was .broken, aa wa* the aileron or 178'î0*11 <* the old Tal-
whlch, at ten houses to the acre, will People, who lined the Island shores "fllPPer,” at that end. The sine casing lowsthat 

tor reasonably priced Pr0V,de hou9lng ,or two and a and rails of the ferryboats, ®'‘hre ipropeller ^nt’ but the pro-; in law 1, 'well founded. It l, Z lm“
sites and reasonably priced homes, i mlu1ons ot People. , Aviator Fred Bells dropped with his j Bells said ,wh*ther or n01 construc-

Thc Telegram is with the Toronto I The City of Birmingham, which owes j hl'dro-aeroplane Into the bay at 6.30 i rifle Impact traveling at about lO^nlles! wwtor^or1 plrfbMS t^and "cart®
Railway in maintaining a congested : lt8 8tron*ly progressive trend to the la,t oiFht, partially wrecking his ma- | a" hour, but as he was half standing ly on the beach—the fact being ttet
dll', with castlron bounce, and has may°rship of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, chln<’ but «himself escaping without and braced he was not Jolted from It Is on Carr’s property. (Examination
been for years; we can understand the ha* now completed a town planning ‘Djury' The accldent waa due. to the 1 touched me amd* <?*"I^dja'n, aJld Amerlcaui
Toronto Railway and Mr. Fleming hav- "cheme for east Birmingham on Ue Ruling of hi* rudder wires while mak- chine ’ was the way he put it* Th?n been a “reepass by the detondtoTs 12!

lng such a policy, but we have never Principle of dividing the area Into sones ng a turn around a farry boat. The he talked about other things than see!- on the plaintiffs’ land; and that they
yet been able to explain why The with different building densities. The damae:e wlu be repaired1 this morning dente 8114 alfhtps._____________ or® entitled to have the Injunction
Telegram and Mr. Fleming and the lt'weet 1111111 of twelve houses to the tW® TWENTY-FIVE YEARS’ * EXPERI- full ctStT’Sn'1 the'h^court^îü
Toronto Railway should be ln such acre wa* that adopted In the case of , . towed ashore by the llfe-sav- ENCE IN CURING ALCOHOLISM, eluding any Interlocutory
«~M. If. « F,»»™, 0, th. «... ». a-iW.1 -h—'W S‘pSS;^i^Lk,2Cîh,n^4,^,’S^ DK J. M. ,h.

HePbome and Quinton, and the highest At 6.16 Bells set out from hls la£f- specialist où AlcohoHsm, who has re- 
suggest a way to- et»hteen, while the Intermediate son# °° the north lagoon. The wind cently returned from Europe, will be CANADA MOVING PICTURES

morrow of getting five to ten thousand ' w,!1 have houses to the sera ** ** 1° ^vr°"to duri"î “?e. month July. LIMITED.
acres of , , , x. , , , ana Vtn tne added power from a new for the purpose of giving consultations —,____
at Single fare 1 !°r ™ 8t ^0UtieS , ar® * th® City he. 1^.VUly climbed Into tne free to any serious cases of alcoholics As wilt be seen from the preliminary
at single fares (20 minutes away from council to keep advertising under Its , Wh®n he reached an altitude of or drunkards. He can be seen at any announcement Preiimina.>
the city hall), but It would only en- control, to make railway sidings fac- ® !Tred east ove" the bay time after July 1st. at hls residence, A,. apafarlng elsewhere ln
counter the jibes of The TeiJ, torv L8’ fac ^ the city ride, making a circle of the No. 114 Roxborough Street, corned ™e leaue a comPauy has been incorpor
ât dld: 3 °r The Telegram If ‘or> areas and to give the use of the bay. Avenue Road. •* sted under the ,aW cf Ontario

The Tel» Sidings to Intending manufacturers on . Wes ln Trouble. Dr. J. M. MacKey discovered the j titled Canada MovlnePicture. T
' • , , T,clerrara mentions W. F. Mac- such term, as might ,be thought derir- entrance to the (lagoon he treatment bearing hls name and which ! tor the purpose of establtohln^ T Ilf '

lean ln Its articles of yesterday. Where able. a re™ £ .V"? r0un®“* before was adopted by the government of the I cult of plcture pHyhOu^i ln T® .Jf"
is John Ross Robertson to-da- m! -- ____________ tend^llo w ZiT 01 Centre Is‘ Ü°Vlnc!, of SU®bec a number of years 1 and the leading town, ërCanadT
does he sot himself take up tills ques- A11 the mayoralt-v candidates wore b* was seen to betrouhle^Yt*this uîf,' giving marVri0£s"resultA “Se^ j theatre,‘with‘m*1’ .'"hi! 6n:y Posent method of distributing thle in-

z:\uZ:/£^ z„r:7f" ..„ ssssj» 1 will follow—enri I - ' ' 11 tiameron L. O. L. sang O, Canada:" the a,t tor the turn, which was requires only home care and attention ! ™ZTt n,Z..1d , ady on flve ot the formation, get, a blue book, and lm
d ahow hlm how to do yesterday morning for the inspiration “‘ZZ, htTw®1*^ Wt^n wlrea which His medicine will never fall ln any ' These1 sreC4tJ’s Plal*6ua*s- mediately becomes an anarchist, thlrat- 

Ük »f the newly Initiated. I L »rudder cam* off the case with ordinary good will of the ! nl„„ a®he bu8y- «hop* ln£Lt0 overthrow all governmental
■ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 / iaTnmed. with the Patient. No one has the right to use ,s’ntowin dlstricis, while others The civil servants who produce these

Bp the SILENT CITY. thp DDnrrr---------------------- Cut Ms weigher10 tT rierhL Eells ;h.,s name wlth any Institution or Mcdl- wee- JL-I^nled " the north’ ea8t and ^ nga ?hould h® exemPt from all
The ritv n i, v * THE PROPOSED PARK PURCHASE I ,hi il. . 5ht over to tri' and cor-! cine. we»- eectlona demnation. When they aesembleP^^afrer council has ordained that ---------- ^ .mfln hb,y 94,18 of thp alletons ' Hls personal advice will be of service .JbZdirf,ckl?r8 ^^ct to complete Vi* "tores of Information between blue

!T ® Abbacy the first, those who sell j Editor World: Isn’t *600,000 a lot to' ends of hi, wtn« bm f i lu <1,1^,t ,caae8 and tbe Presence of ^rio‘ ^th'” 8 few day8 by the in- covers, they have more than done their
°n the street will be licensed to neddie Pay for thirtv odH , » l too he*w .- 5e’ but tile slant was ' the Doctor In Toronto affords an ex- Çluslon of .playhouse, ln operation la dut.v- There should be some greet 1

ml but not to ’’hawk’’ The Z u Col eJe ™ h , Tr,nity îïh, S lei ^ hlt ZPt,°nal chance and «dvantaj?e to f "T ,°Llhe ’cadlng towns within P^nage appointed, who sholîid K at
buys roe» héue k' S ; Wh° 6s f0r park PurP°®cs, and pontoou crashed5 into ,u h“vy zlne 1raany- Inebriety Is a disease and re- LIto. ^ m!les frcm the Toronto °nc8 Poet, philosopher. journalist! I ________________
. • " 88 - b nes and old iron must fjiP l y ln a part °r the city where Wild x'ater’ I ?,ulres simP,e proper medical attention centre. Moving pictures are now so atatlstlclan. saint and martyr, in short '
hereafter go about hls business a, dis- S.r T‘P4rk‘ti,an ln aDy Immediately there like any other human 111. 88"era ly a”d highly appreciated hy »n editor magnified, and to him should INJURIES IM
creetly as an undertaker 71 ^lct,’ } a8ree with your corres- mm th. i!a ah u 8 a wl,d Panic The Leemlng, Mills Co.. Limited, are ! tha Put>l|c as to afford an opportunity be S’1'-*11 the task of humanizing blue
will the n.e undertaker. No longer pondent of yesterday who savs that Where thousand,-saw arent. In Montreal, and E. G West i of reaP‘"8 substantial benefit, and "he book,.-Ind us trial Canad^

! the clear volced vendor of fruits -he east has been neglected. Mv sue- onmmn H' ^0ne knew whetber h'.s^ Co- 8n George Strpet, will supp'y , company expects to operate it" own ! ______________________  i I BRANTFORD. July 12.—(Speciltjl
Te spu«ites -mfd,cine ,nToropto- ‘.nEW branch bank. H

Purely "ei7enbt°y "m T* ‘° Sta"d wo°d8^HndP *11®!^ fl» efT"1* tTget^l jb^^en’ïhaTY^.ÎweaTu’re of The A branCh °f 1he Cabad,a'' Bank of Jurlee 8he received a week ^go wte

sties hL ô t “ ' e PUrchaseri[hT’non put,.,400’00° ortôOO.OOO of lt in carted ow'ofThe miff .f111 wae r—I *cterpriae concerns the manner of dis- Commerce ha, been opened at Rock thrown fr»™ a rig on Lome Brld*

-r: "r,| rwtttol E—ÎEHHH - - ”•—gtodnlsl g th°lr ,3r- fa!,ivng thl8’ mother po,s”,e , Aar7” Vt ^, Wg b'plana b,t suppHed to any %r=,Active ,Le!
g,adneFS- L°r a park ln tbe east is the Jchn H L " r.‘h llf*saMng launch set out holder-

Taylor farm, partly,in the Don Valiev, ,1?" ,lhe westrin gap. but two men In a 
au the head of Gfepnwood-avenue '* "u , be "’het-next?" who were 
tended, of between two and three hun- °b lu ‘r way lîJhe Isia«id, arrived first 
ored acres. If this property were taken Jl h® ,S'ene" They found Eells puffing

at a e gar which he had 
him. He

Called totl

M: %
IV

tunate matron who would find all her 
time occupied In answering the door 
bell \o the great neglect of her family 
and eoclal engagements.

Perhaps in these days of neiwspattehf, 
telephones and corner groceries, the 
need for the peddler has passed; shorn • 
of hls voice, he will be as Samson be
reft of hls hair. He will have to pay 
more attention to hls toilet and learn 
to murmur sweetly. If he talks too 
loudly or too long, he may be gtveta 

to the authorities for ’’hawking.»
As to the "newsy,’’ the sharp eyed, 

sharp voiced gamin of the street, from 
whose ranks have been recruited some 
of the greatest business men of the 
continent; Is he to pass from Toronto 
to have hie place filled by

:

K1,s h tbe Telephone!t WLf

i dv/ivlaol me emaency of your 
X business by installing an additional 

Telephone or two at points convenient 

No need to leave your desk 

to answer the telephone if you have Ex
tension Telephone Service.

The Extension Telephone brings the 

message to you, or to members of your 
staff—it is a time and labor saver! A

The cost is^ small—the convenience

G :!
over

m
for use.
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THE FLEMIGRAM POLICY OF 
DEAR LAND.

Th* Toronto Telegram of last night 
charges The Toronto World with 
•ting a land famine and so putting 
Op the price of lots to

a young
gentleman ln an Eton jacket who 
thanks you when you decline hls timid 
low voiced offer of the morning paper?

Thus the world changes. It will 
be Toronto the silent, as well as Tor
onto the good.

c re-
soon

wage earners
Who wish to build homes. On the 
Éfarv, The Telegram is the one sinner.
With Its associate, The Globe, In this 
direction. The World Is ln favor of 
extending the city limits and extend
ing them in every direction, and of 
tlvlng a municipal car service to all ty-eecond anniversary of the Battle af

the Boyne. That historic

I
con-

THE ORANGE ORDER.
Favored by Ideal weather, the Loyal 

Orange Lodges made a .brave showing 
yesterday, the two hundred and twen- great

$

Ask to hsve our representative call and 
give particulars.

these exteneiona conflict wasIt is because The ;
Telegram has blocked the growth of tbe turning point ln the struggle for 
Uie city by opposing the Bloor-street clv|T and religious Ifberty in the British 
Vladiict,, by opposing the annexation l8les whch was completed later by the 
of North Toronto, by not aiding ln campaign of Marlborough and the <le- 
Settlng streets up thru North Toronto cisive Battle of Aughrlm where General 
and 'tiie Township of York, parallel Qlnkell finally routed the troops of 
with Yonge-Street, by delaying annexa- James H. Unfortunately the failure to 
tlon and extension of car lines up the carry out the civil articles of the treaty 
Davenport-road and north of West To- began the most dismal period in 
ronto, that land Is dear. If the whole annals from which Ireland Is only 
of the township adjacent to Toronto emerging.
la made available at once by annexa- The growth of the Orange order in 
tlon and by car lines, there will be so Toronto has been surprising. In Sep- aow a ,ar*e section ot lt could be sold
much competition that prices cannot temtber. 1811, the ftrat lodge wes organ- hlfb^la*e villa residences; and
go up and may have to come down. ize(i an(j th- ..... . “lereIor®J* doea »eem to me that when
And still further when The Telegram a membership of over ten thousand! drrt tor tteZÂTlJou^J'yoû
opposed the construction of a tube it : During the ps*t year between twelve pay for tblrty. It would be a wise thtog
prevented a single fare by means of and thirt,,n ___. to do to give the matter the fullest
the tube and the radiais serving mile addVto to, r.n. T™ =on-ld=ratlon and especially to have a
after mile ot available territonr tor ' a" lncree8e tetribu- comparison of what can toe done with
, table, no doubt, to the events of recent *h* money ln the way of getting parks

cheap houses occurrence which have so immediate than 'buyln£ ,n one particular
There la an article in a Montreal . .___ . spot. Ea8t End Citlxen

a bearing on the fundamental prin-
clples of the Orange order. That .Its 
distinctly# Ideals «till command plenty 
of enthusiastic support needs no other 
evidence than yesterday's demonstra
tion. / " ‘*ï'l
■■■■■■ ê i I

|X

THE BELL TELEPHONE CO.
OF CANADA.

The mimic is crafty — he 
impersonates only celebrities.
But no matter how he disguisee 
himself, he is always the mimic 
and not the celebrity.
Other Ales are disguised to look 
like OKLeefe’s.
They copy the bottles and the 
labels, but they cannot copy the j 
Ale« PM J

j
7

Irish
now

>n«uul

Sunday World Pictures
Many -Interesting

I

—

paper this week which says that inas
much as Montreal can now grow ln 
every direction, there can be no boom 
lh land in any one direction, but that 
the city muet growf In every direction 
and therefore competition In prices 
must prevail.

Toronto can grow ln every direction 
of half a circle, and therefore lt we 
have radiais ln every direction of the 
hglt circle we can also have the same

TAYLOR SAFES■

!
Possess the highest quality of rnateftal 
put together by people who know how

FOR 57 YEARS THE ACCEPTED 8TARDARD

BRANCHES:
Montreal—220 Notre Dame St. W. 
Winnipeg—60-62 Princess Street 
Vancouver—426 Cordova St West

mt

1

compétition, tho perhaps not to the 
*fcme extent as in Montreal, and there
fore reasonable prices. People are not 
tfojng, to touy land where it la cheap lt 
they cannot get to It, and The Tele
gram ig blocking them more than any
one else ln getting to 1L If the pro
posal» of The World, made years ago, 
had been adopted there would have 
been a different tale to-day.

We want to tell The Telegram 
other way how cheap land can be got 
about Toronto, and that la to compel 
the steam railways to give a suburban 
service with commutation tickets. Such 
a service would open mile after mile 
of territory right near Toronto to the 
working man

bj!

Ill
In the approval of schemes Involving 
17,589 acres. Up to June of this 
other eleven plans were sanctioned, ef
fecting 14,912 acres, 
and a half 27.471 acres, or nearly 46 
aquare miles, had been dealt with un
der the provisions ol the act. In addi-

year,

Thus in a year

- .

X one JÆî|.L® 71
I

COAL AND WOOD
!■ w. McGill & co.

I ranch Yard:
229 Wallace Av».

Fkene Juno. 1227

1
Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich.

mend Sts.
11er.» Adel eae-ssi

Branch Yard: 
1143 Vonge St,

Mom llSj£ftv.i

F

I
Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together i 

Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can,, 
a trial month’s subscription.

NAME ....

ADDRESS

DATE ...

■ 1
; costs re- 

dlsposltion by the trial 
Judge. Thirty days’ stay.

If—
congestion.

The World could1

T J*
! Z§|

■

1
en-‘ ■

The■arc >
MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-NA
-

SCOTCH WHISKEY
-Bottled In Scotland-

i-
eon-

.vast

hr Michie & Co. Li ;C■
Æ 7 King St. West, Toronto■ I f

•y

II RUNAWAY FAT)
.

i
I

■i*1

Rev. R. j., Ingersoll; W. J., Chid 
; J 6., Grand Rapids, and Mrs. 1 

i To Buffalo, New York, Montreal, De. I!a*ns. Woodstock, 
trolt and Chicago, via the -Only 

Double Track Route.

■

We are surprised that The Omega Wrist Watch 
makes a dainty bracelet 
for Ihe daintiest wrist. It ' 
is the gift “for all time," 
and just as reliable as its 
big brothers.

so sweeping 
a change could have been effected with 
eo little discussion, 
odrrectly, there was only one member 
of the council to lift up hls voice In 
defence' of the peddlers who had been 
lifting up their voices in the way of 
trade from time Immemorial. Curious
ly enough hls . argument 
reeled to the rights of the peddlers, 
but concerned itself with the 
lenee of the householder; he pointed

Don't forget tie I.ennox Pleale Wed- 
■e»«ny next at Ji.rk.on> Polat. Sne- 
clol train leave. L’aloa 9.30 ,n.an. Tle- 
tnrn fare, 81.18.

BLOOD POISONING RESULTS 
FROM DIGGING OUT CORNS

Trains leave Toronto for Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and New York ot 9 <a.m. j 
4.32 p.m. and 6.05 p.m.; to Montreal I
• .lé and 9 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.4» p.m; to i To really make a corn go away. 
Detroit and Chicago 8 *_m.. 4.40 p.m. i r<‘move It for all time, there Is Just < 
and 11 p.m. Above trains will run JTay- p>l"î on Putnam’s PalnlaC

, .. . can- daily. Electric-lighted Pullman elcen" ! F°.rn acd ^ art Extractor, a soottUsti
He Vvîk.OUt" JL1 he W8nte to know, lng car» on night trains. Only doutdé helpful remedy that separate* the Si 
He looks .at the pyramids of figures, track route 1 b e from the good flesh, lifts It out r0*Vf
rambles Roomily thru them, selects Secure tickets berth and branch—doe* It quickly and witelj
h wrnng ones and uses them to con- and full information at Grand TYunk — ***"' The r,ame tells the story-g

found hls opponents. Statistics are City Ticket Office, northwret cXrn.r B"t»am'» Jalnleae Corn and Wart 
like dynamite-helpful to the veteran. Kina and Yongc-eireets P^one Mato ,ractor' pllce, 76c- t^k out tor dan- 
hut destructive to the novice. The 42091 * ts" 1 hone Main gerous subetltutes for -Putnam'ai»

which Is sold by druggists

If we remember■ 61carried wlih-
was critically examining the 

' F-enched plane» and battered tanka of
.h",v^Ch!n/. The «wvlar launch 
arrived and towed him smoking and 
smiling to his landing where work 
immediately begun on the 
repairs.

The damage to the machine 
as great as was at first feared.

BLUE LITERATUREPILES Do not coffer 
another day with 
Itching, Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Piles. No 
surgleal open-

?n"l <'i5ia^wreto?IaCnt WlU tollevo you^oncit
and os certainly cura you. dOc. a oox; ell 
d co lent, or Edmonson. Bates Llmhed.
ioronla Sample box tree if yon mention Ihia 
payer and eacloee 2c, rlamp to pi-y po-tage.

The plain man with a vague hunger 
for facts opens aELLIS BROS, Ltd.

108 Yonge St 
feta Toronto

. , government blue,
book with the conviction that hewas 

necessary 1was not dl-1 i
- was not ■ btoeeaf Impertmconven- pontoon was dented hekvlly whereat 

struck the water. T̂be right wing tip/F,c
t
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ESTABLISHED 1864. THE WEATHER |

1—..... ,,—----------- -—«
OBSÊRVATORT. TORONTO, July 12-
fc n m.1—-Showers have occuired In. 

Nova PScotl*. and also very locally In ! 
UDDer Ontario and the western prov
inces elsewhere In Canada the Weather 
has been, fine and comparatively cool.

Mlnlmlrm and maximum tempera-; 
tures" Victoria, $0—72; Vancouver, 64.
__72- Kamloops, 66—66; Battleford, 52.'
—76 Calgary, 42—74; Qu'Appelle, 50— 
68; tVlnnlpei. $8—70; Port Arthur, 62
__62; Parry Sound, $4—84; Toronto, 62
—78:.Ottawa. 58—76.; Montreal, 58—80; 
Quebec. 66—72; St. John, 66;—72; Hali
fax, 60y80.

I.akei 
to 1res» 
winds; fa 
some local 
evening.

Ottawa 
Moderate 
warmeti

Lower

/
:v

c'OHK 6ATTÛ & SON L

■
A MI'S TEAMSin 1

<ft :

Mid-Summer 
Clean-up of 

WASH CMOS

There are Large Profits In
01

/

Official Lists for League and 
Friendly Matches—Hamilton 

and Eatdns l‘at 

Varsity.

MARKET GARDENING
■ ,,1

—Probability 
and Georgian Bay—Moderate ! 
soataeesterly and southerly 

|r and a little warmer to-day 1 
thunderstoriaa. towards .

and Upper St. Lawrence — 
wlbds; fine and a little

«1
One of the Finest Market Garden 

Subdivisions in Toronto Is

■
^ln1na^h»eU^.T‘seea,onnds 
H?ng has left many, many useful 

ent and reïfinant lenïths. v All
cleared at special prices. 

WHITE SHIRTWAISTS .
jSblire stock being Reared out at
SkOO and 81.25- ' »x_

sdrbs rugs,
STEAM HR RUGS.

Iti grand variety of Smart cothblna- 
atlons. Including a vast ' asaortment
of the Scottish ClSa ui Family Tar
tan Patterns, at 8WM. 84.80.' 85.00, 
«64)0, 87.50, 810.00, 8tikOO each. . v

Toronto C. C. play a league game with 
Eatons this afternooh at 2.1$ On the 
grounds of the latter club', the follow- ' 
lng composing the team: J, 6. Beatty, | 
Dr. W. W. 'Wright (captain), ; A. A. I 
Beemer, 8. H. Maw, P. E. Henderson, L. I 
M. Rathbun, N. Seagram, J. L. Hynes, I 

E. H, LWghton. H. F. 1

I
: :

The Roslin EstateSt. Lawrence and Gulf and 
Maritime—Moderate winds; fair and 
compaiytlvely

Superior—Moderate to fresh winds, 
shifting to northwesterly; cod, with 
occasional çhowere. I

Manitoba—For the most part fair, 
but a fe(W scattered showers.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—For the 
most part fair and wafmer, but a few ; 
scattered showers.

f THE BAROMETER.

cool.
i

J. M. Lalng, 
Lownsbrough.

Members of Toronto C. C. to play 
Hamilton on Varsity campus to-day at 
11 o'clock are: W. H. Wright, R, G.‘ 
Lee, A. C. Helghlnrton, A. D. Cordner, 
R. C. Reade, W. B. Klngsmlll, H. Morris, 
H. C. Healey, J. J. Wright, G. B. Neill," 
W. Ledger.

I
\

W CASH)
A INS. V \$i
lal value in -Fine Cotton Pillow 

çfases: all slabs. 45c pair. 83410 do*. 
BO SHEETS,*
1| 2’A yards;, good Cotton. Sheets.
82,80 per P*»

■s&rqsfw
iSc each,

StkAlKR BLANKETS 
at Special. July Priées.

TABLE LINENS.
Elbe Irish Linen Double Damask 
Shtin-Ftnlshed Table Cloths and 
Napkins In every size and quality, 
embracing the newest and prettiest 
designs.

TABLE CLOTHS from 2x3 yards- at 
824)0, to 214 x 4 yards at 87.00i aUp 
other prices and qualities, up to the 
finest In the world.

NAPKINS. >
tp many designs we can .-supply 
matching patterns in Table Clothe 
and Napkins, 22 x 23-inch, 83.00 doe. 
«Ft 26 x 26-lnch. 88.00 per dbs. up. -

FANCY HUCKABACKS
In 16, 18, 34, 25-inch.wldthe, Damask- 
Batterned Linen Huckabacks for 

*" Towels; also to fill in with, hand em- 
oldery, etc. Fine assortment of 

Salterns. 35c. 30c. 33c, 38c, 40c, 48c, 
50c. 00c per yard.

HEMSTITCHED 
LINEN SHEETS, ETC.

. stltcjied "Pure Linen Sheets and 
low cases In single, thSèe-quarter 

Aid double-bed Sizes.
AIL, at vèry special prices during this 1 
month .of July.

Situated on Bathurst Street and facing both BatKurat 

and Sheppard Streets—right on the Monarch Railway 

Company’s proposed Bathurst Street line.

• &PI r
t ".j \

1
Time. ,
8a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m...

for the. Beaches. 4p.m................................ . 77 .......
8 P-™"'.......................£••.■.■ «1 -9.62 12 E.

Mean, of the day, 7b; difference from 
average, 2 above: highest. 78: lowest. 62.

Toronto Cricket Club deelres Wednes
day afternoon games for July and 
August on their own grounds. Clubs 
wishing games will kindly communicate 
with E. S. Dimock, assistant secretary 
Toronto C. C„ 73 Bay-street, Toronto.

Tlier. Bar. Wind. 
69 29.68 12 N.E.•••••• 176

29.65 Calm.

AND QUILTS YOU CAN BUY A HALF ACRE FOR
$25 Down and $10 per month

The Rosedale team to play St. James' 
at Rosedale this afternoon at 2.30; G. 

M. Baines, W. F. C. Sellers, F. G. Grant, 
R. Smith, G. Dunbar, A. E. Lvon, 0. 
Levis, H. W. Wookey, H. Dean. D. Gsr- 
fett, W. H. Cooper and A If. Other.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

July 92
Lusiunfy..
Oceania...
Ivernla....

At From
. Liverpool 
New York

_ ..■.New fork
Rotterdam.Rotterdam .... New York
Baltic......................Liverpool New York
United States...Chrlstlansand .New York

...New Tork 
A- Naples 
...Madeira .

Si i In the cricket match, East Toronto 
V. Eatons to-day . at Bxblbttiqn Park, 
the team as follows are "requested to 
attend at 2.30: S. Whlttlngham, F. 
Hebert, Touchman, J. Townend, O. Ed
wards, Mopt Browm, Cakebread, W. 
Kelly, Yetman. Walcott, W. Linton and 
F. Hebert Jr. . t "

1Prices from $350 to $700 the Half*4crehe 7

brities. 
[disguises 
he mimic

Street Car Delays.
Friday, July 12, 1912.

2. 45 p.m.—Wagon on track. 
Queen and Yonge-otreets; four 
minutes’ delay to e&stbound 
Parliament cars. *■ ’ ,X J

7.32.—Front and. John, held by".
'• trainft five minutes’ delay to 

Bathurst cars, both ways.

DEATHS.
ELLIOTT—On Friday, July 12. 1912, at 

the re*idence of her son-in-law. Jofin 
' Fleming, Aglncourt, Marguerite Alli

son. In. her 84th year, relict of the 
late Archibald Elliott.

4& t

St. Cyprian's team to play West To
ronto a . C. .& M. game In High Park. 
Bloor-strget entrance, at 2.30: Allshire, 
Baker, Brown. Clarke, Copps, S. Davis, 
W. Davis, Houghton, Nelson, Wise and 
Woods.

Matt mm
Aquatic C C. at Island Park at 2 46. 
The following pl'ay'ers arc requested 
to meet at the ferry, foot of Bay-street, 
at 2.16: Messrs. .Scott, Ward, ' Sharp 
Calrney. Dqrkln, Watt. MacBean, Bur
rows. Dan son. Tayl* .and Lister; re
serves, Glen and Watson.

XYOU MUST BUY QUICKLY
THE PROPOSITION WILL NOT LAST LONG .

Progressive Movement Will 
Take in All Sections of the 

Country, Roosevélt • 

Says.

%»
Éto look

brr
and the 

copy the
hfüll i’’r>

364 m :
Ï

'VCome to the office and look the plan over. 
Reserve your half-acre, then go out in one 
of our motors and see the property.

■ OYSTER BAY, July 12—(Can. Press.) 
—A protest against any hint of sec-=* Riverdale plays St. Davids a Church 

& Mercantile game at Leslie Orove 
uonausm in the new Progressive party Queen-street ançl Jones-avenue, at 2.30
was made to-day by Col. Roooevelt, j I^th^'ToUowin^'11 e'este^ “wXbe? 

whf- said that he did not “care a rap'*, 4ri?i0ld- Hocking. Turnbull, Davison! 
where a man was born or whether ,is | Maddefux'’S"' sSdd'ewï W^frVd 

father wore the blue or the grey, so Smith.
Funeral on Monday. July 15. at'8.36 l®ng as he was the right type. Col. ,

■ à.m.. from her late residence. 126 Roosevelt wai told of a speech made ment commitYee"^ the^ OttHlo Crtcktt : 
Jarvis-street, to St. Michael's Cathed- i yesterday by Maj.-Gen. Daniel E 1 Aasoc|ation. It was decided lo close 
ral. moment at Mount Hope Ceme-V Sickles of New York at the meeting for, on* J^Ty eS23f°r '^Lret^l?,'^r^r/cke" 

erj. The remains will be at the ; the -organisation .df the new party in rlu,^p who have not yet madp formal 
above address on Sunday morning, : thL „tatp •* * • notlçy of entry are requested to do so
July 14., - ... 67 . state. Maj’.-Gen. Slctties WAS to the secretary-treasurer before that

HAWKE__tt her i.t. ' st quoted as having said that Woodrow , Arrangements hâve been com-HAWKE—At her late residence, ,58 Wilaon., was "bem • amid rebel sur- p,leteî whereby the games will be
Dawes-road, East Toronto, on Tttufs- fundings, and that we of the nort Ro^etele" St ArtanS^M^Jh TV0’ 
day July ll, 1912, Johanna Hawke. Have never been disposed to put such during the ftm , weefc^ln slptember” 
aged 68 years, relict of the |*te Hian in the White House.” . Fees should^ acçqüuiniy^nptlee of entrv.
John Hawke. CoL Rcoserelt- said-he could not dis- ,A' !..

coHpMk,6:;rw tru‘>-^nr8,1^1-. « sssl

• • Mitnaei s Hospitai. thé country. « ». * i Hammond. J. Larmouth' reserves. Gray
Wm. Topper, <vr am fnÿsélf b> liloOd half a Geor- j and Gould.

Bloomington, aged 33 years. , gran.' The brdtherie of my own mother j
Funeral on Monday morning 9 served in the Confederate anny just 

o'clock frorp 18 Macdonell-evenue ‘Ho a\ kinsfolk of fhy father serv’ed n 
Mount Hope Cemetery. the Union army,” he sfrld. ,

YOUNG—At Grace Hospital, on ' Wed- Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—gold by 
nesday, June 10, 1912. Louise Jane 3,1 druggist,. Price 18 Cents.
Stevens, dearly beloved wife of-James 
Young, and daughter of the late Win.
Stevens.
^Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. from 

her late residence. 170 Brock-ave
nue, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 56

I
Funeral on Sunday, July 14. at 3 

p.m.. to Knox Church Cemetery. 
HOJjTAN—Suddenly, on Friday, July 12, 

1912, afeSt. Michael s Hospital, Pearl 
Mary Riggs, '-.beloved wife of John 
Honan, aged 28 years.
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Communication Declares That 
Treaty Would Be Violated if 

Subsidy to U. S. Vessels

treet
est.

Annie, dâughter -of i
The, following teams will represent 

Eatons to-day: City League game, v. 
Torontos ,at Vayslty lawn at 3.15—A. 
H. Thorne (captain). J. Heath, F. Ad- 
gey. L. Adgey, P. T. Banting.

1. Malins. W. Kirkby. C.

afternoon at Rosedale, and will be 
represented by the fbllowlhg: B. Ellis 
(captain), J. Hall, J. Taylor,
W. Tomlinson, J. Millard. J.
E. W. Melville, C. Llwyd. L H. Mul- 
linger. O. Marsh, C. Nye, H. F. Kirk- 
patfllck. ■

Grace Church team to play Aura 
Lee: Rawllnson. Paris, Short. Atwood, 
Millard', Neale, Hill, Birkett, Peel, Bell. 
McCombie. Grace.

D On and after Sat afternoon, 13th Ally
Open Air Swimming 

Pool, Aura Lee.
83 Pears Avenue (Off Avenue Mead).

Bathing Suits and Towels
piled.

f: "r: Were Allowed.
. .

J. Cassis. 
BrOoker,gey. L.

Davies, G. Malins. W. Kirkby, C. Fen
wick. R. R. Willis. W. Whitaker; re
serves. P. Morgan. C. & M. League 
game, v. St. Clements, at Riverdale 
Park at 2.30—H. Nixon. J. W. Carter. 
B, Baker, R. Sugden, W. Nagle, A. B. 
Marston, J. Forsythe, W. Peacock. R. 
Andrews, I. Dyment, P. Lambert. 
Friendly team v. East Toronto at Ex
hibition Park at 2.30—B. McCartney. J. 
J’rearson, R. Mooh, D. Murray,' B. 
Adgey, F. Scott, T.' Templeton, A. Les
lie, P. Byers, B. Elliott, J. Mullins.

W:
246

e* Washington,
July 12.—Canadian 

Press-l-r-The senate was oucially noti
fied of tiie British protest against the 
Panama Gaha.l administmetlon to-night 
when Secretary oif State Knox, In a 

letter to Senator Brandageem. chair- 
the senate interoçeanic Canals 

committee, 'outlined the objections 

raised . by. jgf«at, Britain. The letter, 
paraphrasing the protest by Charge 
d"Affaire's Innés,‘ was' generally ac
cepted as voicing the decision of the

;CHARGED WITH THEFTOD sup- .

Large pool, clean, warmed wgter. ■ 
For Ladles special hours. Tel N, ‘

3680. x

John Forman and Jacob Rapp Al
leged to Have Stolen a Watch.

Si
M l.-J 1 tBranch Yard: 

143 Yonge 8t, 

he Worii II11*ftl>

Word announcing the death of Jacob 
Samuel, partner in the firm of M. and 
L. Samuel, Benjamin & Co., In Lou
don, England, was received in Toronto1 
yesterday. Mr. Samuel was widely 
known In Canada and in England. He 
was born in Montreal November 27,
1881V^t spent his boyhood and early In the Beach Senior League to-d*, a- 
manhood days in Toronto. About 30, Kew .Gardens Harriers and Royals eonv 
years ago he moved tp England to , together in the first game at 1 p.m.,
assist his father in the management of and a good game can be exepected, as

( the Harriers have strengthened up r,
. lot and are in hopes of breaking tnelr 
losing streak. At 4 p.m. Kew and 
Eatons battle, and it will not be an 

j tasy game for either team. Never war 
I local rivalry more keen between the

The late Mr. Samuel was a noted followers of them both than at the
present time.

Nortlfern Senior League batteries for- 
to-day's games at Varsity Stadium are: 
2 o'clock—Capitals, Bond and Brown 
Eatons. Mason and Tolley. 4 o'clock— 
St. Francis, R. Byrne and Corcoran; Bo
hemians, Stanley and McWhlrter. Tbr 
games In this league are attracting 
numbers.of fans every Saturday after
noon.

In the Y. M. C. A. League this after
noon the Woo digreen team of the 
Broadview branch play Central on the 
Broadview field at 2 o'clock. This 
should be a very Interesting exhibition, 
as the last two games between the*», 
teams have been decided by one rur 
and the Yonge-street boys are confi
dent of winning this ones Batterie*. 
Woodgreen—Roberte and Freestone; 
Central—Clark and Chalk.

West End Perth will play Evangelic 
at 2 p.m. on the Queen Alesefldrc 
School grounds to-day. All players bo 
on hand early.

John Forman, 8S York-street, and 
Jacob Rapp, another tailor of the same 
address, were arrested by Detective 
Armstrong yesterday afternoon on a 
chàrg of stealing a watch from Samuel 
Goldstein, also a tailor, who works 
with the other men. Forman is charg
ed ,with receiving the property and 
Rapp with stealing It. When the tnen 
were arrested they both strenuously 
denied that they had stolen at all. 
Their story is that they took the watch 
merely as a joke. Goldstein said that, 
he endeavored to get back his property, 
■but could not do so, as Forman had 

np rj r - SAld to him that he had paid Rapp1 ory 1 âper tor money for the watch. They will ap-
* ^ pear ■ before the magistrate this

Wider Markets ,nf

man of 4 Sunday hours: 6.30 to 9.30 a.m. 
and 4 to 6 p.m. |(iFIE*. W. MATTHEWS

St. Barnabas team to- meek Simpson's 
C. C. at. St. Andrew's College this 
afternoon will be as follows, the play
ers being requested to meet at the 
corner of Broadview and Gerrard at 
1.30; R. C. Murray, W. Brooks, H. 
Roberts. N. Adgey, F. Button, A. G. 
Greenwood, P. Bland, L. Sampson, A 
Martin. W. H. Ferguson. J. Hutchin
son; reserve. F. Wall.

I
Funeral Director ÛFSEÏERE BUSHS AMATEUR BASEBALL. 1

235 Spadina Ave. 
CoL 79! and 792

■
I,

*tate -department ,to lyave the -, entire 
matter in the hands of congress, where 
the legislation- In dispute

'(Senator KnOX in-bis -communication

gether with* 
;o, Can., for i Motor Ambulance 

Service 240
is now pend- the branch in London.

He is survived iby a widow and four 
children: Miss' Maud, at home; Harry 
M. and Cecil B., In Toronto, and Mrs. 
Solomon In Birmingham.

, Workman Who Was Overcome
The following teams have been

SST# by Sewer Gas Will Recover
a Toronto League match v. St. Barn- n n _ *?obaLamtmSeL„=^adtreLe5:COjneSFe “ C* P' R* ^^30

pickersgni, F.^wa'in. L. X. °Biack,’ p. Burned on Engine.
N. Goldsmith, L. Knfght. F. Saxton S. The Monarch» play the Queens at
V. Williams, K. H. Coleman; umpire’ A ------------------- - Technical School grounds from 4 to 6.
Grace. The Church & Mercantile team vr-. „ The following players are requested to
Will play Dovercourt a friendly match Cl "ohn Honan of 165 Jarvis-atreet be at the Frounde not later than 3.30: 
at Dovercourt Park, to commence ait was badly burned at her home Baker' Duck' Arnold. Dobb King. Har-
2.30—T. S. Gaved (captain). W. Cole, Friday night and taken to St MichaAr» Kreave». Hosack, Edwards, Woods,saa-r-w&ySKi’TSSi. « «.

SSL a. r tSS&Stmi&SjJS? ' S I i-sr «K

H. Denison. , ' i aeavor to beat out the flames with his at 2 P-m- to-day.
----------- hands when he rushed to the assistant The Crescents play the Parkdales a

St. James Cathedral C. C. plav a of his wife, is doing nicely league game this afternoon at Bayside

| who, with a companion was found sut- at 3 o'clock, 
focated in a Markham-street sewer - The Royal Muskokas defeated Ros- 
pipe on Thursday afternoon and was trevor by 6 to 2. The feature was a 

I taken to the Western Hospital in an 
unconscious state, has not yet alto- Christie.b t th pthg f B b
gether recovered consciousness, 
night he was said to be at times 
•clous and at other times unconscious.
It is not thought, however, that he will

-

fli stirs ;
-, Tlio communication admits that 

:h*re is nothing in the Hay-Pauncefote 
tçbaty to prevent the United States 
from subsidizing 'its shipping, but i 
c’-àimg that there is a great distinction !
between ? general subsidy, either to j,- ,
shipping at large or to shipping en-
gaged in any given trade, and a sub- i (‘Practical Politics” Organ Now Lends 
a(dy calculated particularly with re- c-- ,

. ferenee to the amount of use of the! Sympathetic Ear to ‘Plaints of ft
canal by the subsidized lines or ves- 1 Poor Westerner, c OTTAWA, July 12—(Cun Press)—
se‘<- Stjçh a subsidy, if granted, would ; —------- ".A splendid victory for mv friend
ndt. in the' opinion of His Britannic KINGSTON July —(Special ) T>-e Walter Swtt, and à bad black eye for
Majesty's government, be In accord- | July-K.-(Bpe«ta,l.)-Tho Hon. Robert Rogers." warthe rom
ance With the obligations of the Daily Standard (.Independent Conserv- j ruent of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day
,rpa>v'" ' j ative) says’ editorially to-day that the 1 tvh<?n asked for an expression of opin-

| result In Saskatchewan shows that ti.e ! ion 0,1 the result In Rarkatehewan. 
west generally, outside of British Coi- 

. _ _ umbia, will continue the agitation for
MAI RID. July 12.— (Can. Press.)— reciprocity, adding;

ST*?*, '’«Patches from the frontier say "This may or may not be of signifi
er n itu*XvPOUCn h?' the royaHet lead- cance ,tho for our part we are frank to
the «L*t™ ?fennm ,n°W at Xa enela' say that wé think it is. The weot-and I
receive an attack  ̂ ‘° it..i,s.a f.reat a"d sectl.°” dnd

T.,, toy,,»,.,,, „„a. sesLs i

1%
?- morn- adherent of the Jewish faith and was 

very philanthropic.

Harper, Customs Broker,
lilaing, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed

I

4
"BLACK EYE,” SAYS LAURIER. ‘r

HE’S
R-NAN

ROYALISTS BESIEGE VALENCIA,HISKEY
id- Exclusively—

Co. Ltd. . THE
Royal Bank of Canada Last

est, Toronto I con- #

Does Your Wife 
Carry Coal ?

*'■ 8t h,- .has stopped a hand of for tv . ™
P'rtnr-iese royalists who were about ! than "hw—must have larger and frier | 
'•> «'rose th- frontier, among them he- !-raarkrts. 
inc several who,are believed to .ibe I ttlaV 
V’.'. me ent leaders.

statement to the Dominion Government. Showing 
Condition of the Benk on .lune 38th, 1013.

die.AWAY FATAL. Its very life depends upon ■ 
, It must grew and It will grow - g
; and it will not be content to 

. leading strings for all time.”

Robert Mattock, 67 Westmoreland- 
avenue, who was struck by a motor 
cycle on College-street Thursday night 
and later taken to St. Michael’s Hos
pital, was not so well last night He 
was badly bruised and received a dis
located shoulder and a broken knee.

George Grange, a C.P.R. fireman, 
was burned while firing his engine at 
the foot of Jobn-street yesterday af
ternoon. and was taken to the West
ern Hospital. His face and hands were 
badly burned.

ity 12.—(Special.)— . 
"oodstock, aged IT 
re to-day from ®*> 
a week ago when;
. on Lome Bridg*.| 

daughter surviv»,;
!; W. J., Chicago'.; '■ 
«, and Mrs. W’-lhi

:( 1

LIABILITIES.
The Kingston Standard recently at- i 

! tracted attention iby. hotly alleging that 
i the patronage system was being han- j 
j died so as to benefit Liberal rather than i 
j Conservative contractors, and announe- ! 
j lng candidly it favored “practical poli- 1 

tics."

6
Capital Paid Up ............................ ......................
Reserve Food ........................................................
Undivided Profits .................................................
Dividend No. 09, payable July 2, 1913 
Notes in Ctrculatl
Deposits ..................
Due to Other Banks

A Gas Water*Heater—Perhaps ?87.807.700.00
8,8784608.00

401,480.56
334,315.75

7,262,404.34
04,088,083.48

3^717,841.7»

SMOKEi

CLUBB’S No. 1 
EGYPTIAN

OU . .

HOT water le as necessary in the Summer-time as In 
Midwinter.' There are the thousand and one little 
things around tho house that require the use of hot 

water, seme a tittle bit. some a let. • Then If the water 
front of the coal range has to be heated up It means a 
lot Of work, worry and fuss. With a gas waterohenter all 
you have to do is to light up the gas. A match is all 
the kindling necessary; the gas fire does the rest You 
heat the exact amount that is required; this means a sav
ing not to be overlooked. Then, again, you get the water 
quicker, and the kitchen is not heated up In the process. 
You can get an efficient heater for 318.09.

i*
l

8132,491,044.70BIG RALLY AT KINGSTON.
KINGSTON, July 12.—(Special.) -T'.-.

Orange demonstration to-day was a I 
! Magnificent affair. The .entire body of i 
j Orangemen from Brockvllle to Belle- j I
■ ' ‘lie came to what they termed the !
j "Derby" of Canada to celebrate the ! I 
I glorious 12th. The procession was very I
■ lengthy, some 30 lodges participating. I

ASSETS.
ALBERTA’S “GET-RICH-QUICK" 

LU.RE.
i " 3!uo Box”

The CigaratU thal has the 
ilawor of the best twanty-five 
oint Imported brands.
Ten In a Box 
Fifty In a Box - 75c

?
IG RESULTS 
G OUT CORNS-

( Mb on Hnnii and in Bank* . . .
Government and Municipal Securities .
Railway and Other Bonds, Debentures

and Stocka ...........................................................
Call Loans in Canada .................................
Call Loans elsewhere than In Canada. . . 14^62^66^3
Deposit with Dominion Government for 

Security of Note Circulation

*22,S44.40*JW 
2.0tW.7.V».«2

CALGARY, Alta., July 12.—Canadian 
Press.)—The Dominion land office at 
Calgary to-day was the. scene of a 
lively gamble. By the payment of as 
small a sum as 25. a half hundred peo
ple booked for the big fortune event. 
Applications for claims were made on 
the petroleum and natural gas rights 
underlying territory 
where oil dtilling operations will be 

. begun as scon Vi machinery arrives 
' from California and Pennsylvania.

There were In all over 100 sections of 
land filed on by the applicants, who 
in moot cases Died blindly.

0,764.094.75
4.662,088.2.3

•com go away, jo" 
e. there is Just one 
ntnam’e Painless1 
■actor, a soothliU» 
separates the cor* 

lifts -it out roes 
quickly and wit»' « 

tells the story— x 
•rn and Wart !
x>ok out for daiv j 
for - "Putnam s, |
ggista •

Æ

16c 319.300.00

854^16^14.00

. 865.403,733.45 
2.868,407.31

Catholic Seminary for London.
LONDON. Ont.. July 12.—(Canadian j 

r,ress.> -it wfys nnrouneed here to-- ! 
J'Rh: that the i event purchase of fife 

j acres adjoining the city on the north j 
I is for a Catholic seminarv to accommo- j 

«I-tie 15!) students. It will be affiliated 
with the Western University.

f,OBPB and Diarounte 
Bonk Premiaew..................P Olobb & Sons f

TORONTO ||
near Okotoks,

The Consumers’ Gas Company
Telephone Man 1933

4
8122,401,044.76

I . 12-14 Adelaide Street West

)

.
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REMEMBER 
THE FRIENDS 

AT HOME
Don't oveTlook taking home 
a few Souvenirs—a Souvenir 
Brooch, Spoon or some other 
"novelty," showing the City 
Coat of Arms or some promi
nent building in Tbronto.will 

. be appreciated more than 
any other remembrance.
Choosing Souvenirs is an 
easy matter at our store, We 
carry the largest assortment 
of Stirling Silver Souvenirs 
in Canada.

RYRIE BROS.
LIMITED

Jfunrz Ryrle. Pres.
Harry Ryrle, Sec.-Treaz.
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Pember’s Productions Pronounced Perfect
Csll wt the store and have d| 

New Pember Tronsformatti 
I privately demonstrated. See fo 
f novel and unusual value to you, fo 

respective of years. See the ran 
1 and artistic new switches on 

and the wtoole showing of un 
and artistic Hair Needs tor w 

with taste.

S

iAy

r •«.1 “At the White >forse Tavern."
Miss Haswell made a lucky strike 

when she chose to present > “At the 
White Horse Tavern," at the Alexandra 
Theatre next week. The advance sale 
has been larger than -It has been for 
any previous.week during her engage
ment this season. "At the White

The annual rifle match of the Queen's 
Own Rifles of Canada will be held at 
the Long Branch Rifle Ranges this 
afternoon. Invitations have been issued 
by Lieut.-Col. fiercer and the officers, 
and a reception will be held at the 
clubhouse during the afternoon. 
Queen'» Own Hines Chapter of the Im
perial Order of the Daughters of the 
Empire are presenting a rifle for one 
of the competitions, and the officers 
hope that as many members as pos
sible for the chapter an<f other friends 
of the regiment will be in attendance.

T; jfÿM
1 »H 1: £ *The Daily Hint From Paris

< *'Five Carloads From Points in 
Ontario Arrived at Local 

Market Yesterday, Re
ducing Prices.

The q1 f-
.

m.
YoungHorse Tavern," Is a comedy translat

ed from the German. As originally 
presented. It was known as “Im Wels- 
sen Rose’l," and is the work of Blu- 
menthal and Kadeiburg. The story is 
laid in the Austrian Alps, where “The 
White Horse Tavern” is situated. 
There is little, if any, plot to the play, 
and it depends mostly on the number 
of quaint and ludicrous characters In
troduced by the authors, and the many 
complications and ludicrous situations. 
The keeper of the tavern Is Josephia, 
a good-looking widow, who has for her 
head waiter Leopole Brand, who has 
fallen in love with her. The widow, 
unfortunately does hot return his af
fection, but has a great admiration for 
Frederick Seldler, a lawyer from Ber
lin, who spends his vacation at this 
popular tourists’ tavern. On account 
of her k|ndly feeling toward the law- 

_ y«r, he Is given the best of everything
v! —A ‘."the house, and in fact is termed asv-iimctira ijord h*star gue,t”«.The iawy®r- i>»w-w**v,*al “ ever, cares nothfllg for the widow.

Among the guests to arrive are Wm. 
Geisicke, a wealthy lamp manufactur
er of Berlin, hie spinster sister, and his 
daughter O tille. The lawyer and the 
manufacturer are not the best of 
friends, owing to the fact that the 
former is prosecuting a law suit 
against the lamp fnaker. When the 
manufacturer learns that the lawyer 
has the best of everything the house 
affords, he is displeased and determines 
to go to the opposition house, but on 
«oing there, he finds that he can get 
no accommodation. Meanwhile, his ef
fect* have all been placed on the 
street^ and a sudden fain storm come* 
pp- , Nfrt haying any shelter, he and 
his family sit on their trunks, protect
ed only b y their umbrellas. The law
yer is in love with Otille, which only 
complicates matters more. When the 
manufacturer hears this, he becomes 
enraged and resolves to frustrate the 
match. In order to Carry out his In
tentions, he raises such a fuss that he 
makes trouble for himself, and every
one else, but In the end, everything is 
untangled and all are made happy. The 
rain scene, in which real water is used,
Is said to be a most amusing bit of 
stage work, In fact, the whole three 
acts are excrutiatingly funny and the 
audience is kept In roars of laughter.

Make your appointment to. fl| 
your convenience. We find 
necessary to ask jjbu to can 

the new ideas instead of' 
criblas them in print as h 
fore. This is necessary in 
to prevent imitating.

*: blc1Skin-Tortured 
Little Ones

The marriage took place on Thurs
day, June 27, In St. Raul’s, Kntghte- 
bridge. London, the Rev. Francis Leith 
Boyd, vicar or the church, officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. George H. Pres
cott, of Miss Dorothy Borradalle Chip- 
man. second daughter of Mr. C. C. Chip- 
man, late commissioner of the Hudson 
Bay Company,
Chlpman, 23 Rutland Court, S.W., to 
Mr. Roswell Christopher Colt, son of 
Col. Samuel T. Colt and Mrs. Colt, New 
York and Providence. The bride, who 
was given away by her father, 
attended by her little sister, Primrose, 
and Master Bobble Hurd. The brides
maids were Miss Marjory Chlpman, 
sister of the bride ; Miss Eugenie 
Thompson and Miss Eileen Russell, Mr. 
Edwin Barrows of New York was the 
best man. The bride’s gown was of 
soft white duqhess satin with chantilly 
lace and diamante embroidery. Her 
bouquet was of whfte orchids and lilies 
and heather. The bridesmaids wore 
prlmrese charmeuse made with panier* 
arid pafle blue velvet belts. They car
ried ISrge shower bouquets of paid 
yellow roses. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chip- 
man held a large reception after the 
ceremony at the Hyde Park Hotel, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Colt left 
for the continent, shortly coming out to 
Montreal to reside, where Mr. Colt has 
large business interests. Col. and Mrs. 
Colt and a large party of friends were 
In London for the wedding. Among 
the guests were His Excellency the 
United States Ambassador and Mrs. 
Whitelaw Reid, Lord and Lady Strath- 
cona, «Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Cole, the 
Hon. Mrs. Howard, Miss Howard, Sir 
John and Lady Han bury Williams, Miss 
Hanhury Williams, the Hon. Gilbert and 
Mrs. Hollo, Sir Thomas Skinner, Sir 
Edward and Lady Stern, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Allan, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Griffin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rldpath, CoL and the 
Misses Ponton, Col. and Mrs. H. D. Bor
radalle, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Borra
dalle, Mr. and Mrs. Colmer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stairs Duffus.

Hon. Ada 
Laurier In

= —TiII .<
About five carload* of domestic fruit 

arrived on the Toronto market yes
terday, shipped from points In Ontario. 
A few crate* of Canadian cabbage, the 
first of the season, were stowed In 
among the larger consignments.

Beans are cheaper this week than 
earlier in the month, selling yesterday 
at 60c to 66c the 11-quart basket. Green 
peppers are now on sale at >1 a large 
basket. Lettuce brings 15c to 20c a 
dozen heads. 1 . ’

From California arrived the usual 
sujjply of southern peaches, plums and 
apricots. About fifty boxes of green 
figs sold at. 51.60 a box.

Some.strawberries sold.up to 12c the 
box. These were firm' and not over
ripe. The bulk of the day's sales were 
at a much lower figure.

Yesterday’s prices are as follow*: 
Raspberries, 18c to 19c a box; straw
berries, 9c to 12c ,a box; black caps, 16c 
to 17c a box; .gooseberries, 75c to $1 a 
basket; cherries, white, 81.26 to $L59, 
black, 8L6O to 22, sour, for preserving, 
90c to II a basket; cantalopes, IS the 
case; C^ifornia plums (small), 11.60 à 
basket, (large),, 22 to 12.50; peaches 
(Alexander*), 21:26: to SI40, (Triumphs), 
21.75 to 22; apricots, $1.60 a case; Amer
ican apples, 21.26 to 11.60 the hainper; 
oranges, 23.76 to 24.26 the crate; ban
anas, 11.50 to 12.26 the bunch; potatoes, 
23.60 a barrel; watermelons, 60c to 80c; 
beans, 60c to 6pc the 11-quart basket; 
American cucumbers, 11.76 to 82.25 the 
hamper; hothouse tomatoes, 12c to 13c 
a pound; sun-ripened tomatoes, first 
grade, 21.60 to 21.76, second grade, 81 to 
11.26 the basket; green peppers, II per 
large basket; pineapples, |3 to 13.26 a 
case. x

x1 R

\ HeardLip Mothers I Are your little ones 
suffering from itching, burning 
eczemas, or other torturing, 
disfiguring skin troubles? Are 
you, yourself, 
long, sleepless

Winnipeg. and Mrs.
u a Fe 

For *The Pember Store,
Next Yonge Street Arcade.was

worn out with “Fro 
cure chlUi 
cause *‘Fr

nights and cease
less anxiety in caring for them ? 
Then you should know that, in 
most cases, a warm bath with

1 ‘
The caj 

by the live 
set move ej 
why those 4 
tion. Sick SI

u

III
lb ! li

_li Fruit ih iand a gentle application of Cuti- 
cura Ointment bring immediate re 
lief, the little sufferers sleep, tired, 
fretted mothers rest, and peace 
falls on distracted households.

Although Cuttajr* flqsp and Ointment are 
sold by druggists’ and dealers everywhere, a Postal to ““OutTcura," Dept. 2M, Boston, 
V. 8. A., will secure a liberal sample of each, 
with 32-p. book on the skto end scalp, and 
treatment of their affections.

into thei i •'Fruit- 
end tonics, 
Goo dell, prl;

h i
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,
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< i The aboyé Certificate with five others of consecutive dates
I Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated _

14***we*4**+t+**44. % » » » h 0 2 « » » » » t 

I MAGNIFICENT (like itlutiration in announcements from day to day) is
: IIUISTMTED

Edition ». color from the world famous Tissot collection, together1 
Of the With six. hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating

’ BIBLE £nd n5a^mg plajn the ver*« inthc light of modern Biblical !““pledge and research. The text conforms to the' 
. authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious ' 
marginal referenced-, maps and helps; printed on thin I a . . . ' !

opening stall pages; beautiful, read- 1 9 1 S ExpS&gi 
Consecutive^ree Certificate» end the ----- j

I
To make tough meat tender, add a 
"Le®p°0"f“‘ °f vinpgar to the water 

in which ft is boiling. The added flavor 
is agreeable, too.

RALLYING SONG.Beck is at the Chateau 
ttawa.

Mrs. Bowes of St George-street, Miss 
Elf and Miss Don Bowes have gone to 
the Wa Wa, Lake of Bays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Robertson leave 
to-day for New York en route to Eng
land.

Ot Decorated With Créés Stitch..1-* Air: “The Bonnets of Bonnie Dundee."
A rather heavy material with a 

coarse basket weave lent Itself admir
ably to this form of embroidery. The 
color is navy blue and the design, 
which was done in coarse black silk, 
extends straight around the coat and 
sleeves. A collar of fine linen, trim
med with drawn work and an edge of 
filet lace, harmonizes wen with the 
suit.

„.I° hlVe •»ecess » making a rarebit,
_soft, rich cheese. Never attempt

to make It with old, dry cheese, 
«tant serving on hot plates k 
essential to a really fine .rarebit”

’ J ??To the lords of convention ’twaa Ted
dy1 .that spoké,

“Ere the Tories are smashed there 
are crowns to be broke.”,.

Then up with our colors atid follow 
our star,

Aud it’s bey for the bonnets of Bonny To make a..good, cleanser, take stove 
T- ’ • - - . ^^Sjpl^Towder five cents’

sklrt 18 quite plain with a con- jeome :ftH-tqr-the enp^vonte •hti-xip-tiys- .«quel amcuin^af the "aches'1 Sift to” 
xenient amount of fulness at the foot. can, «ether and keep in a covered iar ttL
The top is cut high and the closing Oome saddle the horses and summon with a dampened cloth for all clean.- 
comes at the sides. eSoh man, •- >v Ing purposes.

Conpe, open the west, and we’U ride 
,1 fast and far, „

And Jt* room for the bonnets of B 
gMF T. R.j| ■

-Wltil1 WutiMwetd Toifi*a>%he n*u*et Is

crammed;
Their cause Is defeated, their leaders 

are damned, j
■They’ve nothing to n^ake and 'they’ve 

nothing td mar
With their curse at the bonnets ofi 

Bonny T. R. !

|

In- Ii- also an

bible paper, flat 
' able type. Six

Mrs. W. G. Trethewey, accompanied 
by her daughter and two sons, has gone 
to Vancouver. ,

Mrs. Theo Coleman (Kilt) was in town 
from Hamilton yesterday.

Miss Fairy Gillies, Kendal-avenue, 
left for New York on Wednesday even- 
ftig. She will visit her uncle -and aunt. 
Rev. Dr. Eadie and Mrs. Eadle, at their 
home, “The Maples,” Atlantic High
lands, on the New Jersey coast.

'Bev. and Mrs. C. O. Johnston announce 
the engagement of their elder daughter, 
Amy Hughes, to Rev. George H. Glover, 
B.A., B.D., of Saskatchewan. On ac
count of Mr. Glover’s recent appoint
ment in the west the marriage will take 
Place at their summer home in Mus- 
koka early in August In the presence of 
Immediate relatives.

Mrs. John Macbeth, Sussex Court, Is 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake for some we^ks,

Mrs. Wm. M., Bailey has sailed on tbe 
Royal Edward for Bristol and London, 
England.

s-. "St. Elmo" at the Grand.
The Phillips-Shaw Stock Company 

wil present at the Grand next week $i 
new version of Augusta Evans Wilson’s 
southern romance, "St.. Elmo,” Recent
ly majoy requests were received from 
patrons asking that this play be pre-

I aLUmATE® SIS tiriHitiSlE
. BIBLE which is in silk cloth; 
I A contains all of the illus
!SS^81c,^e.J" t?lake Foa*<dse of scraps of soap, 

put them («nail seloth bag and
use them when washing dishes in 
plaee of a spaper*

f To remô+e wa* feom candlestick 
patent holders, .put them in thp oven 
° folded newspaper; the heat will 
merit the wax slnd most of it will bè 
absorbed by the paper. Wipe them 
vigorously with a soft cloth or tissue 
paper as soon as they come from the 
oven. This treatment removes every 1 
vestige of wax.

li on-i W

L > Jl ■»«.Ik

?ullhîJi,îot *n,d te,xt Pictures. It will he dish
testant books sad at the same Amount Expense Items, with thi nëcèsserÿ'Frêë ÔërtificetS!

, ’ Any Book k, Mell. 23 Cmt. Extra for Post»*#. • ,. ■ ■ ■

Im
a or

"I ha

taken every 
I concluded 
horrible Xlon 
elded to try 
flrrt box gav 
a complaint 
If the only j 
and I want 1 

perfect cure 
If you « 

4 «-three.” 50 
tiMbto to ol 
postpaid on

:1
li Doctor’s Hints on Keeping

Well During Vacati
l! ,v- ■’■mThere are hilts beyond Hudson and 

lands beyond" York,
And fighters whose spirits are light as 

a oork;
They 'follow their hero,

I
V'J The floor polishes purchased are 

sometimes not satisfactory, but a very
fine wax may be made at home with „_____ __ __
hut little trouble. To every pound of IfflW SHAW
beeswax, allow three pints of turpen- At the Grand. To benefit completely by a holiday clinatlone ________ ___ , , /

Come fill up the cup and fill up the and' putthese'lntol pan. Tefthe’^n s,ented tbf'or« th.e «««on 'iV* l° hlVe WOrked hard and *?°d’ thing,” btln^uï

-e horses and call up ^ Worid“ He ^TJttSLfZ
he asked for the winner to be present- each man the fire add the turnentln» tn Z coming week. The play is not new to - 11 as Sea-bathing lg far the to5Tw3

tv - ««* «- îafïiiSÆfaa’ffÆfs sss/sa; * ** - tsssiss**
Catherine Gladwin, and granddaughter —------------------------------- One of the best attractions ever of- Lui u, , «n iiL the original lure rebels against monotony, and and *hoes. For protection.«1^

BouND.Tmp*tlint,= frs.ills,&? *■»”!>"«>"»-m rr’,ur“u'th*" a*?
spend the summer - In France with her ^ ^lle> R- R-« Friday, July 12. Tickets 55fte to-dayr afternoon and evening, the role of Edna Earle the ornhan do , alWa>8f *° an their . Genhan8» whV dl

ar,£ skvu’ï,’--"'- -111 », SMBF&rss,4 a»*s*eS sus annst* m ■ «r; «-F 0,‘ > y,

„ . --------------------- -------------- etc., make, as good a casserole a, -h»! Whîre delifiate expression is required _.m J \ comes round this lnstthct becomes ab"u‘ te" or fifteen miles a day,^Rare Household Furniture to Be Sold, expensive ones we buv. ! uw-the*mil1 ?.,b n!L0Ut the beaut,e8 of » compo- L1JaBnl„^a''er®h8m !?a8„tnfaged a »"ake"ed and we prepare to migrate. ^hick T®** can cover your M&ffl 
Arare lot of o'd black walnut house- lon size costing twenty-five cents"Vlt'?n’ thî work thc band ls beyond Urnévî th the var* A” vf’p! enl workln« rule ip to Ut twenty.-flye miles daily with eisà*.

hold furniture. English plate mirrors Cooked in it. the toughest meat w’th Y.!8®* . A, VCFy ^,easant feature, too. ! ' f 1,^ Ï® m<n'ementa yopr hollday be the antithesis of your do-n.°t think that, except on special «
china plate, best quality of Wilton and a few vegetables see^nînl'^na ,,1 ^iVhe of four young lady mem- °f hls J"'lu8 £ae8ar Company next ordinary occupation. casions, the latter figure should b* *other carpets, drawing‘room reception of wat^ make, a plent,y,¥r* of the organization, who render a , 8®a^0n' Thus he hà» created an en. Over-exertion. ceeded. * ’ ' ”3

The bride h, 11. library, den, dining and bedroom an old hen becomes as tender "flea*’ :/"mber of popular songs with great : ln lk® theatrical The people engaged in sedentary oe- A "Walking tour Is one of th» ’4«___

and mlian h.0/ wh,‘,tv ^rn>shfngs will be sold by Chas. M voung chicken It can t /sy-’e®tne8s and charm. The cornetlst’s i world. for Mr Fa\er8ham beiieves that cupatlons are those most in need of a heaIthY holidays you fcan
osprey^. She carried a'bo'uque? of brïdal ^"fhe^rcsfd C°" „Tuesda^ W soi ! steaming broL bread byb setting the Roea^ °1d faVOr,tes a8 ** Zd“Vo7 a ZZ°f Warn!ng a*a,"8t *ver-exertion ^d ext have; but one'of the ™ tB|
roses and lilies of the valley. mi„ 5' -lhp residence, 392 Sherbourne-st.. : mold In it gnrronndinJ ^ * the Roeary and Killarney, never fails to t rne railroad end of a theatrical enter- posure. and the more strictly seden- you can make i* to go on a wsfl&S
mt° n^aM,aCtt<i as brideamai'd, we a:- ?Prtk pf Carl top-st. The above will j then oij. with the lid 'nto the oven^rd ! forth, f fat aPPlause, and her |p^ 8t* "otf °nly 8p®‘l8 a ®r®at de«ree '-,f tary the occupation the more neces- tour ln the heavy clothes you 1M.
ing pale blue marquisette over nink under instructions from the nr> w,af„i,i- ,’ , ° , ^ oven, ard douible and triple tongruingr in the mnrA ' comfort, for the actor, but in the case sary the warn1 n c- ^ neceasarv wiiiusmsims «grp; 5 ssss BiSaleE
inotornce of the brlde*s mother on A Heme mI ! «Dry” Presldentloal Candidates another opportunity for ],ev the office tn^he n^w!h?m b!” taken into account. air can circulate freely "betweeh It inim Ictor-avenue, where a breakfast wn* “cme.Made Monogram ati axmin httv xt t v es* a longr time, as its advance ersras-e- ‘*ev es tne office to be of such import- What would enit ,lee , . . th« onin» y - .

e,“r„.Tïr, s s-v-i zvsz ^^Js^xrssfss^ss£. 1 „ ' «^'p^.< « EE.-î.HTrFa'™-_________________-

£"ld"mb “?*, bS'rôn/d,l‘l" : How to Kup Face Y Th. , honorary «ov.rnor, i «Uth«2°5 “î”SSf.ry "'“"o«•d"m"”ry SSTp." n‘2'!
‘ V„„____Jjj AW~ .. visit the Toronto General HospV^Uhe IS,^8t,.as certa,n be trans- : ?haven6ver occupation. , be avoided. The Interval before wlnt.

Young and- Attractive I week commencing July 21 are: Messrs upon tne pa«cs of remarkable healthv hnL.\ft "î®1.4 a ,who had a might be very pro-fitaibly used In ”ô
J M. J.-Haney and John Macdonald ‘ p av^rs whn^l„the pr,nclpal hea thy J Wh°8e m,nd was Ins off." a, it were, by Indulging f

players who have been chosen, inciud- ” j ÏÏ',,, . V1 , little more exercise than usual, i
ing Mr. > aversham are: Tyron Row- A . holiday in which our natural in- thus keep up the benefit
er, Frank Keenan, Fuller Mellish, Julie 
Opp and Suzanne Sheldon.

Concerts at Hanlan’e. 4
Concerts will be given by the band 

of the Royal Grenadiers, both after
noon and evening, at Hanlan’s Point 
to-day. There are many other new 
and attractive features to help visi
tors enjoy themselves. There are the 

i horses, Hamilton’s congress of
: curious people, the diving girls, the 
dips, and the racer dips. Venezia, the 
tour thru Venice, the merry-go-round, 
ferris wheel, the crazy house, the rain
bow dips./ During the extremely hot 
weather, visitors will find that it is 
very comfortable and convenient to 
dine in the paviHori, and then take 
rest ln one of the shady corners un
der the spreading trees, where the cool 
breezesc from the lake can be enjoy-

On Sunday afternoon and evening, 
the edneert will be given by the band 
of the Mississauga Horse.

or devil or 

At a toss of the bonnet of Bonny T.R.!

• *1“czar"J X LiMrs.- Stephen Haas and Mrs. Alan Sul
livan are at St. Andrew’s, N.B.

The vredding took place on Wednes
day evening at $■ o’clock between Mias 
Pearl Evelyn Holden (eldest daughter 
ot-Mrs. Wesley Holden) and Mr. Frank 
Reid Phillips at the bride's mother’s 
home at 27 Jane-street, West ToroAto. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
T. Hind, pastor of Myrtle-avenue Bap
tist Church, Runnymede. The bride was 
supported by her -cousin, Miss Irene 
bora Hopper, and the bridegroom by 
Air. William Shellard. Alias Irene De
lory presided at the piano and render- 
ed appropriate music and sang several 
selections. The bride wore a dress of 
white voile and carried a bouquet of 
whit? roses and sweet peas. The brides
maid was dressed in pale blue *!lk, 
trimmed with silver net, and carried 
pink roses. The groom's gift to the 
br.desmaid was a gold brooch set with 
Paari®’ ana to the best man gold cuff

t
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daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. John Curtis, was united in mar
riage to Mr. John J. Fallon, 
was prettily attired in 
duchess satin

:
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Rev. Oscar F.' Cooke 

of Hamilton 
In town.it 1

and Mrs. Cooke 
are spending: a few weeks

i /» ■ „. AyivnîM aPPPal competitions for prizesSs-iBElS
drsr <• Sh,l was ulso awarffed the
d‘"*Lt Pr,2e f°r the best group of still life 
and drapery. There wore about sixty 
canvases in the competition. Air

• V :

LSI the ■
Arm1i à ..-I F

iULYJ j (National Hygienic Review).
The way to ward off old age is not 

to fear it. not to allow one’* self to 
be oppressed by the dread of advanc-

venttVea andY^oldY'lyinT’ex'^rimenl; 1 Own’Tabtot'a’0 lîS'Yhe'hS’'* " BabT’»

effective way to keep the complexion two.1 [ during the hot wea- 

young-Iooking and beautiful is to apply i fantum8^3^ <t['ouble8' cholera Inordinary mercolized wax at bedtime sm S nf m^ ™h carry off thou- 
using It like cold cream, washing R ° "U‘e ones ever>- summer, in

i h"e a aafCeared?ch,e„ema°tthheLdd0toS

"this ... ...... . ssa&raaè*EiB EHrv£F-^^ .«£•
mEHSFF F sHSHHErBgox^C”hVirbUt, UnJ"S Yhey lea™ ™pamtionSemadeby ad ' L ,b°We'S Snd keep the^^ornTh

Sa?s æwus ai&SSü

Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

SAVE THE CHILDREN

1
? I

The most popular and 
lafactyry ointment on the 
market. It Is reasonable 
In price and truthful In Its 
statements. Thc public are 
wise. 26c, all drnsreists, or - 
Foster-Back Co^ Limited, : 
Toronto, Ont.

iu" i„«yee Creamsat-
»1 e-TiI . x- 9/ ootorse, yon can eat all yon like of 

NciUon’s Ice Cream. The fresh cream is 
homogenized — made richer, yet more 
easily digested. Take home sjbrick to-day.

At *

WRUAM NMAON UNITED.—PHONE PARK 4380.
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Owing to the many requests 
reaching this office, It has be*n 
decided to defer the awarding 
of prizes until July 29, In order 
to enable those subscribers who 
have not had an opportunity of 
entering the competition to pre
pare their work, but it must be 
distinctly understood that the 
designs arriving after Monday, 
July 29, will be disqualified.
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IS NOT ME 
TO NEEDS OF

!VJ* I ‘Suffered Tortures
from Babyhood 

Then found Relief’
BUY IT BY THE BOX\Perfect

of any dealer. It costs less.? #
lore and have the 

Ttnnêftimiatiee j
r**^ B* its 
l value to you, trv ; 
Its. Bee the rare , 
switches on view, ’ 
owing of unum^ j 
Needs for woman.

:»

G. Frank Beer, Retiring Chair
man of Local Branch of, Can

adian Manufacturers’ Asso
ciation, Criticized the City 
Council and Pointed Out the 
Necessity of Better Facilities

< % >
V

Suffered From Terri-Young Lady in
blc Constipation and Illness From Babyhood 
—Tried All Kinds of Remedies Without 

S Relief.

pointment to at
We find ft 

you to c*U aid 
1 instead"of dee- 
Prtot as hereto, 
ceasary in

IN V :
X>X

* »
otdeTd Heard About “Fruit-a-tives” and After Taking a. Frank seer, retiring chairman ot 

* Fe" B°«* W“ Çured-ÀnotiwT Triumph 585
For This Wonderful Medicine Made of Fruit. !an lnterestlng addre^ at the annual

■ meeting at the R.C.Y.C.. Centre Island
••Frult-e-tivee’’ . will cure Constipation Just as surely as quinine will [Thursday, during which he oolntea

The cause of Constipation is that there is not enough Bile poured out t,era ln attendscr0wd 01 
by the liver to make the bowels move regularly. When the bowels do 
not move every day, poisonous matter is absorbed by. the blood- This is 
why those who suffer with chronic Constipation also suffer from Indiges
tion, Sick Stomach, Headaches, Pain in the Bfck, and often Skin Diseases.

Fruit is «he only true liver stimulent. Fruit causes more bile to flow 
into the bowels and Mia Is nature’s laiatfre. ■

•Frult-a-tives,” the only Medicine In the- world made of fruit Juices 
and tonics, will always cure Chronic Constipation. The letter of Miss 
Ooodall, printed below, confirms the truth of tt^ls strong statement.

J,Ig.

e. vl v
V -fife

le.
out 

coun- 
mem-

Vr s

Mr. Beer deplored the lack of fore
sight in the city council, and mide 
many valuable suggestions. He said 
that to*n planning, better housing 
conditions, the purchase of parks and 
Playgrounds, better suburban and city" 
passenger service wére some of tne 
most important problems to be settled.

Speaking about the effect of the de
feat of reciprocity, Me said that it 
would be useless to try to disguise the 
fact that the west (Alberta and Sas
katchewan) is keenly disappointed over 
its failure to obtain access to the 
larger markets of the United States. 
So long as this feeling prevailed, it 
cannot be-sald that reciprocity Is dead. 
He advocated the building of branch 
factories all thru the west the moment 
conditions made It possible to do so.

How to Get Industries
Reverting to the matter of 

planning, he said that all the 
facture» ln Toronto were heartily in 
sympathy with the movement. Proper 
town planning would not fail to help 
in establishing new industries'and ex
panding of old ones. Atihbridges Bay, 
valuable as it may ultimately prove 
to bi with its 800 acres of redeemed 
land, cannot alone supply suitable sites 
for 'all the factories that will seek lo
cation in Toronto. The land imme
diately joining railway lines in the su
burbs should be planned for industrial 
and not for housing developmoiv. Such 
would mean a. rational development cf 
workshops and warehouses near rail
way lines, with the residential districts 
removed from the dangers and dis
comforts of a steadily Increasing traf-
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- ; • ■'v mam,_ _ _ _ _^9 Heartburn and flatulence disappear before this soothing mint juice.
ÊË Look It refreshes your mouth before smoking—cools it afterward. Your 

for breath is purified—your appetite sharpened—your digestion aided.
■ the Take it home tonight. Pass it around after meals. Make sure your

spear family has beneficial enjoyment. It costs little by the package, but 
less by the box of twenty packages.

Made in Canada
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i»m HIT BY A BRICKi*

Edward Devltt, a_:_9‘l bricklayer's[I V Si 1Y S ■Ew"g g EQT

laborer, of Daviaviliej~»aa struck on'I " wi"Y. K'-'V U jT
thé head by a falling brick at 901B - ... . ' J ' qf--
Sherbourne.Btreet yesterday ' and sus- il * fW *1 1
tained a fractured skull. Devltt was g ■*% 1 I
mixing mortar when the brick fell. Dr. HJElO W MmJR XT i • rr .
J. Ball was summoned when the ac. + ■ IN O UltierenCC HOW many
ddent happened. He ordered the man j "DJL1«„ l ., . _ , , , J
to be takeq to St. Michael’s Hospital DlDleS VOU DOW haVC, thlS OHC MAFCFS PT ATM tTl<*
immediately. He was taken there, | . . ■' , I Dmit U1C

*pS»£jrp..‘T£"»£..&i subJects b> pictures printed with the type ; so of all others, 
1*™. ----- S this is the USEFUL Bible for all.

flc.mm
. "Probably nothing would advance 
Toronto's Industrial development more 
•urely or more speedily than an avail
able supply of trackage at a reasona
ble price, coupled with residential dis
tricts nearby, so that employes -would 
lose little.time in going -to or returning 
from work. The working day Under 
present conditions is unduly prolonged 
by the distances between the home and 
the factory^and the lack of any pro
vision for rapid transportation.”

More Foresight Needed,
He touched upon the true and false 

economy in municipal expenditures, in 
which he said that to meet all reqtiire- 

Toronto must spend an’ increas- 
*nv amount of money from year to 
year. Less attention should be paid 
to the tax and more attention to the 
way city revenues are expended, 
need only refer to the filtration plant, 
Just completed, and to the recent col
lapse of the conduit on St. Clalr-ave. 
as showing the need for the exercise 
of more foresight in civic undertak
ings,” he said.

‘The cheese-paring policy to which 
the city council so often resort un
der the spell of an 18 1-5 mill tax 
rate bogey is the most expensive pol
icy In which we can possibly indulge,” 
he went on. “Now was the time to pur
chase sites for technical schools and to 
link up the parks with a system of 
boulevards. It would be better to do 
these things now than to have future 
generations pay obt enormous sums 
on account of lack of foresight of this 
generation.”

In the course of his remarks Mr. 
Beer strongly drove home the need of 
a new assessment act, so that present 
discrimination among land owners 
would be eliminated.

Better Housing.
■ Respecting the necessity of better 
housing, he said that manufacturers 
were coming to realize that the basis 
of efficiency was the home life. The 
recent movement inaugurated, he 
hoped, would lead to an organized ef
fort to cope with the situation on an, 
extensive scale.

Toronto, ‘he

Edward Devltt Is Badly .Injured 
With Fractured Skull.: ’ MISS E. A- GOODALL. QU of• -A — ft -5a

Edmonton, Alta., November 20th, 1811.
“I have been a sufferer ever since babyhood with that terrible corn- 

platiït, Çhroalq,Constipation. I ihave- beta treat*! by phyatciane and have 
taken every medicine that I could hear of, but without the slightest benefit. 
I concluded that there was no remedy ln the world which would cure that 
horrible Constipation. At this time, I beard about ‘Frult-a-tives’ and de
cided to try them,rand I beg to state that the effect was marvelous. The 
first box gave me relief and after using a few boxes, I was entirely well of 
a complaint from which I had suffered for" so many years- -Fruit-a-tives’ 
9 the only medicine that ever did me any good for chronic Constipation, 
and I want to say to all -who suffer as I did—‘why suffer when there is a 
Perfect cure in “Frult-a-tlves” ’ ?” MISS E. A. GOODALL.

If you suffer with constipation, torpid -liver or biliousness, take “Fruit- 
*-tive*.” 50c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. If for any reason you are
unable to obtain “Fruit-a-tives” in your neighborhood, they will be sent 
postpaid on receipt Of price by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.
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Belleville’s Downtown Station.
Toronto people who <0 to Belleville 

over the Canadian Northern Ontario 
are keenly appreciative of the fact 
that the station of this line is located 
down on the waterfront, easily within 
five minutes’ walk of the business and 
residential districts and of the prin
cipal hotels of the old city. From t 
Trenton, where closest connection is 
made for Plcton, Wellington-on-the- 
Lake, and all other Çentrai Ontario 
Railway, points, the C. N. O. skirls 
the shore of the Bay of Quinte, and its 
trains enter Belleville at the loveliest 
as well as the most convenient point, 
cutting across the fine old waterfront 
park, just before they reach the depot.

The passenger steps from his train 
to a platform where the cool, lake 
breezes sweep—no dust, no heat and 
all the discomforts usual to a railway 
station absent. The?walk up town is 
a matter of pleasure.

There is a Canadian Northern Ontario 
train of superior equipment which 
leaves the Union Station for Belle
ville and intermediate pointa, at 9.30 
a.m., and another at 5.40 in the even
ing, ^splendid hours for the business 
man and the regular traveler. Return
ing in the morning, there is a train 
leaving Belleville 7.38 a.m., and another 
at 5.15 p.m., the most convenient hour* 

other pitip. of „;Vaa. far be^il'd' which the passenger department could
suburten n re8ra/d t0 select. On Saturdays a train departs
™.nia s?.rJ.lce,, and to from Toronto at 2 p.m., returning to ‘

tat 'Ye hope that the city Sunday night. This Saturday
met in the near futu^^10” mty and Sunda” service affords a splendid 
ZhwBv. of by.f ,eU"lce of opportunity to visit relatives or friends
WHon ’ w/th tdh«U ,opefatln* in con- in Prince Edward County without loss
of "it earn Jansnortatlon a^5 of tlme- and connections are effected
oniv w!»fwaôôr J 111 not !at Trenton to all points along the Cen-
« ln^ustries, but afford I trai Ontario line,
a large measure of relief from over- 
crowding and other evils in the busl- I 
ness centre of the city.” 1

‘"The Bloor-st viaduct will 
hoped, soon be constructed, and 
it is disposed of the board of control 
should give attention to the 
diagonal thorofares, east an 
he concluded.

"I

THE TORONTO WORLD,i,RECIPES. low pan. When this begins to hard
en, place the midget pickles and small 
pieces of pimento in rows and cover 
with more of "the lemon-gelatin. When 
the gelatin has hardened, cut in small 
rectangulacjjleces in such a way that 
each piece contains a pickle and a bit 
of pimento.

m Rhubarb Marmalade.
Feel five pounds of rhubarb and out 

la one-inch pieces. Put in a preserving- 
kettle, add six pounds of sugar. xffiVer 
and let stand overnight. In the morn
ing, bring to the boiling point, and let 
boil twenty minutes; then add

1

♦
In addition to the 600 beautiful text lllus- 

fun-Pa*« plates of the famous

meaningless picture book. The lllustra- 
a dl*Unct purpose. They en- 

*iJîi the.,tex',-,but they do more—they in-
htihertnUnh EXPLAIN lt> ®° that many *

obecure Passage assumes to thou- 
S.chi„V piri«“:i"ln® through the8t ere-

to its readers, who 
will ever be grateful 
for the opportunity 
offered by this 
grand
distribution.

A New Sandwich,
■ ■As

Mix boiled salad-dressing thick with 
, . , , „ . walnut-meats cut fine and add one

pound of figs, chopped very fine, ana half cupful of chopped mint leaves to 
, the grated rind and juice of three lem- j one half cupful of dressing. Spread be- 

hna Stir until well mixed, again tb*n , sbces °I bread. Fine for
bring to the boiling point, and let slm- u a!‘”? 1 tea"

one

the
educational

*
raer three hours. Turn into marmalade ®*one Cherries,
Jars or jelly tumblers and seal. A good way to stone cherries is to use

To Serve With Salad. a common steel writing-pen, turning
A novel way to serve midget pickles, , the point into a new pen-holder, thus 

1 either with afternoon or evening re- making a little scoop so that it fits 
fresihments, is to make a plain lem- the stone and removes it without bruis- 
on-Jelly and pour a little ln a shal- i Ing the fruit at all.

j
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V a'You will enjov 
this Bible, 

whether you be
long to church or 
not, for its “eye- 
teaching” pictures 
make it of rare i 
educational value A 
to all. m

v BETTER CAMERAS 
\ _ySr the MONEY”nJ

ed7, 115s®
mm

Vi vi:
.sENSIGN Ï 

CAMERAS *
,lt' is 

once V i
t%V, atter of 

west,”3 i
â':I

WAMr MAM

HE only real 
guarantee of 
quality ig the

integrity of the maker. 
For over a quarter of a 
century the mark of the 
••Winged Wheel" 
gold-filled watch 
has been as standard 
among reputable jewel
ers as the Hall Mark of 
England.

Safeguards you against spuri
ous substitutes. Look for it.

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO.
OF TORONTO, Limited 

The Largest Watch Casa Manu
facturers in the British Empire.

ROMAN CATHOtICS PROTESTA jlj

TArchbishop’s Ban on College at 8fc 
Johns, Que., Resented.

f i"

x.You, can convince yourself that Ensign Cam
eras are the best value for your money. Com
pare with any other make.

The» Ensign at the price you decide to pay will 
be a better
equipment, and will make better pictures than 
a camera of any other make.

You cannot duplicate the Ensign at the price.

y

ST. JOHN’S, Que., 3 
Press.)—Many Roma» ( 
are indignant over the action taken by 
Archbishap Bruchesl againzt the Col
lege Of Ste. Merle de Mannoir and 
meeting of protest will be held.

Several prominent citizens,* Including 
Judge Monet, have notified the college 
that they will send them their children 
and make a test case at Rome if they 
are excommunicated. The brothers 
have been forbidden to reopen the col
lege In September and Roman Catholic* 
hive

uly 12.—(Can. 
Catholics here

i
To-day’s 
Free Bible 
Certificate 

wiJL^e 

found on 
another page

/ % ■ I
&
\ 1■<~<7Jgr*- camera, with better finish, better a on a k

tiXThis Is what Abraham Lin
coln said; "No library is 
complete without two cer
tain books—the Bible and 
Shakespeare; hardly a quo- 

I a. tatlon is used in literature 
■ that is riot taken from 

of these books.”

case
1
E1 you like of 

resh cream is 
r, yet 
bnck to-day. 
Teat. Write et

n ToronfO r

PARK 43SÛ.

UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
15 Adelaide Street East

more v
one ■n. k-.

I

Toronto, Ont. been warned by Archbishop Bru
ches! that it will be considered a griev- i 
ous sin to send their children to the j 
college If the brothers should reopen it, 
despite the orders of the head of the 
diocese.

-r
Branche* at Quebec, Montreal.f Ottawa,

“And from dealers everywhere."
Vaueouver.no. t
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S.HOW WEST YORK AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

ANNEXATION BRINGS
’ j- ' ' ,

Wavorly Park and 
Melrose Park

/ '.'Ç . >- - ■' . , ...

WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS

IIScar boro Be 
Park=l

!«

JACKSON’S POINT 
HO!

TT

1 ■.

11 . ;
l *

TWELFTHI If Gregaire & Elm
“He Fur nit «re Ti“HERB

LENNOX
PICNIC”
WEDNESDAY 
JULY 17th

i I

/ Conne
Railway.

Leave
p.m., 6.1» 1

Orange Association Paid Great 
Tribute of Respect and Loy
alty to the Late Clarke Wal
lace at Anniversary of the 
Boyne Victory in the Town of 
Woodbridge.

Valveno & La M
“Comedy Acrobatic I

Three Ernesto Sti
“Sensations on the ligj| 

—THE FAMOUS— 1

Navassar Ladies’ fi
--------  —~'i _______  s

t
:..y< stra. t

Leave
Wednesda:

I

« !

To theU
Ur. CHIC* 

Conner 
nearners 
Ticket Offl

i/

i
No more striking tribute to the mem

ory of the late Clarke Wallace, no more 
e.oquent evidence of the loyalty Which " 
fins the breast of every Orangeman, 
could have been expressed than that of 
yesterday, when within sight of his 
final rating place in Christ Church 
Cemetery?! the late Clarke Wallaces 
brethren o4\Mg old Orange County of 
West York celebrated the 222nd anni
versary of the Battle of the Boyne.

Always powerful in numbers and 
igf.uente, West York's turnout yester
day showed in a striking manner the 
wonderlul growth of the Orange As
sociation. Compared with the good old 
days when the late Hon; Clarke Wallace 
championed the cause of Protestantism 
by occupying the master’s chair In 
the county lodge of West York, the 
membership has increased ten-fold, 
while no limits can be placed on Its 
power and Influence. The electoral 
district of West York that elected him 
with a majority that was the greatest 
ever given a Canadian public man up 
to that date was practically identical 
with the Orange County of West York 
to-day. When the Issue involved is’ 
Protestantism, West York votes solid.

’« Scene In Ward Seven.
Heavily laden trains brought en

thusiastic Orangemen and their friend* 
from the north and south yesterday. 
Woodbridge was the mecca of all West 
^ °rk and his wife, and the crowds 
from Toronto Junction district and 
the southern end of the county were 
unusually large. The majority of the 
lodges of Toronto Junction district as
sembled at St. James, Hall, at the 
corner of Pacific-avenue and Dundas- 
street, and marched in procession to 
the C.P.R. station to the triumphant 
accompaniment of the bigpipes.

At the head of the procession was the 
Carlton Purple Star L.O.L. No. 692, led 
by pipers, while the Golden Star L.O.L. 
No. 900, which has a membership ex
ceeding 200. and is considered the larg
est in the jurisdiction of British Am
erica, made an exceptionally brave 
display. Runnymede L.O.L. was head
ed by its own fife and drum band, and 
following it were the Lambton. Hum
ber and New Toronto lodges. The par
ade was marshalled by Charles Yeat- 
man sr., the county’ director of 
monies.

I I- WILLTHE GREATEST ANNUAL 
PICNIC IN THE WORtr
Addresses will bs delivered by 

Sir James P. Whitney, K.C., K.B., 
Hon. W. T. White, M.P., Hon. J. 
D. Reid, M.P., and others. There 
will be all kinds cf Athletic, Field 
and Aquatic cports. TEX -Brass 
Bands will furnish music, Inclnd 
Ing the 48th Highlanders’ and 
Boys’ Cadet Bands. • Dancing In 
the Pavilion. Grand Decorated 
Automobile Procession from Sut
ton, Special Midway Attractions, 
Extensive Fireworks In the Even-

I
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YEAACROSSWaverley: 
A Country 
Park at a 
City’s Gate

Early Buyers; I Melrose 
Park

; f. II
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v
thrillii

FLIGHT
1 Secure '

This beautiful, propey- 
. ty lies almost op

posite Wdverley Park, 
and also faces on 
Yonge Street. Like 
Waverley Park, it has 
fine Entrance. Gates 
and is delightfully 
laid out for high-class 
homes, with boule
vards, avenues, etc. 
The building restric
tions of Melrose and 
all surrounding pro
perty are such as to 
keep the whole district 
exclusive. A number 
of handsome resi-

I ing.
EVERYBODY WELCOME. 

COME ALONG, bring your, Bask
ets and enjoy an old-time picnic 
In the cool and shady park on the 
shores of Lake Simooe.

Special Train, starting- frpm To
ronto, for the Point as follows:

Return

• -9.30 a.m. . ’ ."$1.15 
. .9,44 a.m. .4 .$1.15 
. . 9.53 a.m . .$1.05

-v>"i
' Both In

Price and Choice
Royal Grenadiers’ft

BANDThis is one of the 
choicest * spots for 
high-class home build
ing to be found any
where in or near To
ronto. It is right on 

1 the car line. All city 
conveniences are pro
vided for. The natural 
scenery is beautiful 
beyond description. 
The laying out of the 
Park by landscape i 
artists is delightful. J 
The Park faces on 
Yonge Street, and is . 
bounded on the south 
by Lawrence Avenue. 1 j 

To secure tots at pre
sent prices and have 
your best choice, it 
Is needful to act 
quickly. I

/r

Stations.
Toronto ...
RiverdaJe .
York ..........
Stouffvllle .
Returning, leave Jackson's Point, 

6.46 p.m.
Special Train starting 

Soarboro Junction as follows:
1 Scai-boro Junct.7.30. .
: Agincourt .........7.40. .
r Sunken . .

Union ville .

APT.
EVE. SUNDATime. Washington, 

of the InterneÏ
. BAND MISSISSAUI

HORSE
lies Chiefs n 
to the U. 8. 
cepted at th 
convention yi 

For the ta 
C&rr of Grkm 
retary-treaaui 
Washington, 
to begin a » 

The other o 
"Buffalo, first 
P. Sherwood, 
president.

.65
t
l

V from
AlexanorA 

TO-DAY k’KS.

Ci. $1.05 
. .$1.05 
. .$1.00

By

LOTS ARE SELLING RAPIDLY .. 7.47...
. -7.55.

Markhau) ............$.00. . .
Arriving Jackson’s Point 9.80, re
turning 6.13. Children under 12 
half fare.
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SsBlê
“ AT THE WH 
HORSE TAVER

i Berlin ? Sayscere-
At the station the procession 

was swelled by the Eglinton L.O.L. No. 
269. under the superintendence of W 
B-O. R. J. Fenwick, W.M.; W. Bro. 
w- J- Douglas, county master of West 
lork. and R.W. Bro. C. A. B. Jen- 
n tigs grand director of ceremonies of 
"-tarjo West.

iéè+ïg,
•■P/f. .Î V, ildeuces fpr the proper

ty have been planned

(■’.me

iHi
Snmlnp
til us to

iwocaw'
way, For* short time t -I 
lots may be bought as 
low "as $18;60. But 
these figures will not 
continue for any great 
time. ' .

£ ** 
jUArrange wi 

Motor You Ovèr the 
Properties.

East and North York..
East'-York was beaded by Coronation 

DO.L. No. 215 of East Toronto, and 
they were attached to the lodges from 
Aurora and North York. Falrbank 
Lodge. l under the guidance of W. and 
Rev. Bro. A. J,; Spencer. W.M.. and the 
St. John s Lodge of Earlscourt 
tbeiv respective members, also 
the throng.

JUFFEWN PARK-*"
neA STAntiNc mohday n$ 
4VV MATINEE 04
oturn to Toronto of the Worl 

Oreo tost Trained Animal 
Exhibition

r.16 P-m—Twice DAILY—0.15 p

Chief Bredi 
condemned th 
ll<tp officers, 
wwe a: I ■ 

Chief

Ml
I:

an lnclti 
WÊ Cowlei 

per on th 
ed the lo 

women as thè 
tickers finding 
tinta.

1;

«ÎI with 
swelled

•Veterans like George 
Srme. „sr., 0f Tory jGl<m: "Tommy” 
Thompson. Frank Reaves, and Robert ! 
Allen declared thaV the parade 
all previous records. '

When the visitors arrived at Wood- i 
bridge they were welcomed hr the re
ception committee. M.W. Bro T G 
Wallace, M.P.: "Len” Wallace, Clarke 
Wallace. A. T Record, and R, L. Mc
Bride. After lunch a procession was 
farmed with the park as its objective. 
There the crowd listened to speeches 
by prominent Orangemen, and after- 1 
wards witnessed the football matches 
Ana otb^r sports.

At-Grand Master’s Grave 
During the day there was a con- 

Stant stream of visitors to the. grave 
of the late grand master of the Orange 
Association. Marked by a monument 
Of plain design with a simple ins-rlp- 
tton. it Simply sets forth to the pre
sent and future generations of lovai 
Orangemen the date of the birth " of 
Nathamel Clarke Wallace, and ,t'te* 
that be died In hi--- native -iiiage of!

- Wondbridge No mention <= mad"__It i
would bn superfluous—of his great 
achievements as a publicist and a Pro
testant. Above the inscription are the .

symbols of the association] I 
the whole forming a simple yet doquent I 
reminder of a life well lived.

\

WILLIAMbeat GRAND FREE STREET" FA
daily AT îaoqc A.M.

Ai..rtii8»IUi(,l.CatfOdw I
for Toronto only. I
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Catholic toym 
day, aged SI j 

He was for 1 
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r
St. Alban’s .c'nKi’îS’Jit.
School

ronto. Large and beautiful
(Weston WSgSe

ONTARIO Separate houses for Jtmiors.
Reopens Tuesday. Sept. to.

GRANOIIIUTS
opera

HOUSE

WED
. SAT.

Sight Price* 38

InIw1” is mar

«8
1I

i
of A MMAIN OFFICE : 22 Adelaide St. East-Phone Main 7171

NORTH TORONTO OFFICE: Yonge and Glen Grove. Phone North 5432

- NBXT-
ST. ELM

'

For particulars apply toh -TO-DAY
Startins it 2 p.mi. -. .-.r
Finals In OJty . 

LAWN TENNIS CHAMPI0N8NN
Rutkolme Lawn Tennis Court 

Dcvercourt Rogd. AdnUsaloa

*ct Canon Robinson, M.A.. B.D (T.C.D-
36

*

Ward Seven *LEVIED 78 FINES 
IN YORK COUNTY

without lights. Three wer cases of as
sault. nine disorder!)- conduct, one 
drunk and disorderly, one drunk, three 
base sof trespass .two of keeping a dis
orderly house, two of crueltv to ani
mals, one of ill-treating a child, and 
two of breaking jail. The fines levied 
amounted to $165.

Mr. Caster, one of the engineers of 
the hydro-electric commission, visited 
Uxbridge in the early part of the week 
for the purpose of making an estimate 
of the amount of power which the 
would require if the lines we#e con
structed thru there. The commission 
has found that it is impossible to ob
tain correct estimates from municipal
ities, and h ence has adopted t*o 
course of sending out Its own engP" 
neers. The other towns along the pro
posed line will be visited, and similar 
estimates prepared.

EDUCATIONAL
EDUCATIONAL.! 1I 1

r-Jj 0NTA1
WHITBY'

j Over fifteen hundred members of the 
Qrange Order assembled at St. James’ 
Hall. Dundas-st., yesterday morning 
and marched down Dundas-st to the 
Royce-ave. C. P. R. station, where they 
took the special train for Woodbridge. 
Lodges from all over the city, York 
and Peel Counties were represented. 
The local lodges returned-at 8 o’clock 
last night, and paraded from the sta
tion to St. James’ Hall.

Yesterday afternoon at 1 o’clock. B. 
Pacilla. a driver for the Canadian 
Swift Co., hod 
crushed.
oil on to the wagon on Dupont-st., 
when he lost his grip on it, and it fell, 
crushing his’foot badly. He was driv
en to Dr. Gilmour, at the corner of 
Keele and Annette-sts., where his in
jury was attended to. He will be un
able to resume work for a couple of 
weeks.

Bert Woodlçy, a 14 year old,boy, re
siding at 461 Salem-aveT, H^d hls right 
foot severely bruised yesterday after
noon at a o.’c’ock, when a horse which 
he was watching on St. Clair-ave 
stepped on him. Dr. Gilmour attended 
to his injury, which tho not serious. Is 
rather painful, and will necessitate his 
using crutches for a week or so

The West Toronto Chapter of "the 
Sons of England will hold their annual 
church parade to St. Mark’s Church. 
Fnrd-st., next Sunday afternoon at

COLLEGE i-
SBaONTARJO

PLANKED STEAKS
•n® the Specialties^*

at the
Scarboro* In

i
Y ISUMMER TOURIST RATFS TO THF 

PACIFIC COAST.it
>»«»!1

Via Chicago =nd Northwester- p,«i.
”• ’ ^PfbiaJ low rate round tr’n tick

ets <-„ Feie fr-m all points io Canada 
to Eos Ar=-elee San Francieop Pr,t
ètcd' flCr,ttle' } a"couver. Victoria, etc 
etc., during June. July. August 
September. Excellent ' train servît 
tatfi rate?. Illustrated folders, time- 
tsbies and full ra-t-culars. addrT's 
R. H Bormett General Agent 48 
Yonge ftrref Toronto. Ont. r;4®

: tig
Offer, the highest educioonil facilities and the most charming home life under healthful 
and inspiring surroundings. Seven resident University Graduates give instruction in the 
Literary Department The Departments of Music. Fine Art, Elocution. Commercial and 
Household Science are equally far in advance in staff and equipment of those found in the 
ordinary Ladies College. Proximity to Toronto gives City advantages without the distrac
tions incident to city residence. Buildings arid grounds, new gymnasium, swimming pool 
etc,, unequalled by any Ladies School in this counlry. All physical exerei.es in the gym
nasium directed by an expert Lady Physician. „
W. J. Greenwood. B.A.. Mitchell. Ont-, and during A^g^JJ Mfa o£

1 Great Many Convictions for 
Minor Offencès by J.P.’s— 
Engineer Getting Estimates 
for Hydro at Uxbridge,

$3.5’ town

I

FO:
Tfhis left foot badly • 

He was loading a barrel of. HOTELS. Send Name 
You Can I 

Stron

i—

HOTEL ÉM
'“is ’Jfe S‘®

/^olP Toronto on Lake Ontario. ' 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, 
lawn bowling, etc; Modern furnl 
bungalows for rent. Write or phi 
for booklet. Burjlriston,. Onl.- . - '-If3

i
,KILLED IN CORNWALL. The schedule of returns of convlc- Richmond Hill,

v. ns be^fo-e the justices of the peace rnToH mi?Ufil e*cursib" of the Rich- I 
1 ■ —fSpeolsl.i- for the County of York shows that on We^ni.al Apartment took place

,rj
I have In m-’CO :: n y. Upper Canada College

Examinations for Entrance Scholar
ships, Saturday, Sept. 14th.

Courses for University, Royil Mili
tary Collège, etc.

Senior, and Preparatory 
Schools ifc separate build- . 
ings. Every modern equip- a matS 
menu UH(

\ J
’ f" 1 I., ,1

m'encivhf « 
when the tr c 
by a suret <■ 
Philmore

•Tu fora TORONTO ,enecl ir 
|ba< k. t 
dialr.s. 
cured 
fight tiFOUNDED-. was made 

a most enjoyable 
a few hats and a hand bag

« ri*
1829

•very
manlyf

B"X i 1
ii <Uu»ryaSuccesses In 1911: Honor 

Matriculation, li ; Hass, 
Matriculation, 22 ; P.oval 
Military College, all passed

— , 8 will....,v * This 
clin i 
men, i 
acting 
dent

w IIÀ £5
>-î.

ft,'<h[

Autumn Term Begins on
Boarders Return on the 11th. '

Thursday, Sept 12th,I W Th» Rev 3Tr. Graham of the diocese 1 tx- . ^ 
of Huron has been appointed assistant j ^ Toronto Baseball Leagruer

“ « »■ Dominion C.,,1,^

p”»-..:..........................; '■
to spend a two Weeks’ vacation Jl Ru««e!1 Motor Car Ca.... 2
Roche’s Point, with Mrs. J. D. Edgar

Dr. G. W. Clendenan. at the com»
of Dundas-st. and Paclflc-ave., retuni-
ib/poTfi35 fr°m a f,ve weeks’ trip to 
tPe Pacific coast.

D- and M-«. Gilmour. accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Royce, left yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, for a few day8- 
trip to Royal Muskoka. 58

Jhe totiowlng la the standing of the

ot at 10 a.m.
H. W. AUDEN, M.A., Principal.

put:

m •endm
anywh'ch the breeze wafted over the cat

aract. 4■ -

» Constable Melmo.b h„ b,,„ sopp" «"SwîS"" Tib”'® t 

«hq“'Sted, by Mr- Wm- Mould s of 23 Plated a visit of some duration
lwTT^wboaw,\ ‘.a n' t0 ‘ratrh‘s Sn-.ith-ctreet ' Scandal

/.fid I.ie fa: With Which he lowered four world’s <Hr:-:ra-k records in Cal'- M-u d-.’ house In"oavIs^lUe*o-pM-r,-e?* by a wior,d "Porter yes-
fornia two months ago. He is now campaigning with his wonderful Ida} »t««moon at 4 o’clock. On enquiry . North Toronto ^ta?•M;,hntoeh of 
little speed creation, and will drive it at the Canadian half-mile track IM Aurora, where her daughter retides of the houws m whiAh ^ n" '7wner 
Championships, Sa-tVday, Julj; 20, on the Exhibition track. ^ce ,^,uld 8ai" "o Information, .Hungarians are bring h^d given °the

and her relatives and friends Me xej>: tenant a»onth’4 no& ^ ,

I "top d:
Wife Missing. tent

»% the
ing.
vtetdm

Dr. Martel’s FemaleI.ÔVIS DTSBROW1
Ï:

theP -
Nineteen Years the Standare

Prescribed and recommended lor i 
men’s aliments, a scientifically prepa 
remedy of proven worth.’ The m 
from their use Is quick and penMJJ 
Fax sale at fill drug stores, _ m
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■\PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

—     ——» --------——►roBeaci
ark —

« Elmina Co
#«re Tusslers”

-------- — ■■ **

& La Mare
Acrobatic Act»

teste Sisters
1 A» High Wir»11

FAMOUS—

Ladies’ Ban

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ;PASSENGER TRAFFIC.J,,’
W».

I
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IRICHELIEU * ONTARIO LINES SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd. Full Summer Service to Mmkoka 

Holm In Effect From Toronto
Where the Water’s Salt 
and the Wind Blows Cool

Buffalo, Niagara Falls, New Yorkv

tTHROUGH TICKETS TO AU U.S. FOINTS

LX PRESS STEAMERS CHIPPER*. CATIICA, CORONA
Connection, with Great lTR.R C*ntral

R‘n^ve ^ •Vmm-29p amm 5 tV pT • 2 P m- 345

p.m., 6.15 p.m. Sunday., 7.S0 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 p m- 6.16 p.m.

TORONTO-HAMILTON route

Wed^îiay andtoturday ipecl.l *.46 p.m. trlp^om Toronto and Hamilton.

TORONTO-OLCOTT ROUTE 
To the Attractive Summer Reeprt—Olcott Beach
... rmrn.A (Dally. I.elndl.B Sunday I.LeaveToronto 7.30 a.*.. 2.10p.m.
** rJmiecMons with International and B. L. * R. Electric Railways.* All 
«««me™ tea”” Yonge St Wharf. East Side, «terminais R. & O. Linus. 
Tick” Office 46 Yonge St. and Wharf. Tel. Main 2626 and Main 6536. edtf

t
2.20 a.m. Dally.—For Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays Mare.net.™»,

French Rivers, and Temagami Lake. Throuih^oaches 
' bhd electric-lighted Pullman Sleepers Toronto* to Bcotlh

to^North Bay Toronto t0 Mu,k°ka Wharf, and Buffalo 

*•>■OCEAN
LIMITED

—where the white sands glitter and the 
breakers come tumbling in upon the 
shore from the far stretching bosom of 
the ocean—there is the place to enjoy 
a vacation. Surf bathing, sailing, 
fishing and social gayeties add to your 
enjoyment.

Summer Excursion Fares Now to

Iof Bays. Maganetâ- 
. . , _ , and North, Bay. First-class

coaches and Pullman parlor car to Penetang: first-class 
coaches, parlor-library-bufTet car and dining car to

Muskoka Wharf, parlor-library-buffet car Buffalo to 
Huntsville, and parlor-library-cafe car Buffalo to Hunts-

!

WU1 Lsave

MONTREAL
7.30 P. Ms DAILY

fob

Çiebec, Lower St Law- 
recce Resorts, Moicton, 

Halifax

Y

Other leportaet Chaiges free Toronto are as follows

except Sunday and Brockvllle, leaving Toronto 1.60 p.m.. arriving Brock-
- *KLi,A ■ JfcP** and leaving Brockvllle 8.00 a.m., arriving

. • ■ • l ■Toronto. 3.36 p.m.
“5 p.m. D«Uy—For Oakvtlle Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo. Phila- 

; delphla and Next York.

10.46 p.m. Da ly—Last Train out of Toronto for 
Montreal, arriving Montreal 7.40 sum.

1Î SP-B- ÏVil,,-£or Oakville and Hamilton.
ll-66».m. DaUy—For Hamilton, Niagara Fall, and Buffalo, carrying 

through coaches and electric-lighte<f Pullman eleepera

I

hi

Long Island and 
New England 
Sea Coasts

i.ILL MEET NEXT 

ÏEIH IN Ui

fil£®cL.coünectlon for RL T-hn. 
N.R, The Sydneys. Prince Edward 
Island. Newfoundland (except by
Sa^an"11*4, MO?Y*al■.I- ■i

■OSS TUX BIT- W

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Dally, except Sunday. 

FOUR TRIPS A DAY||’g Point MONTREAL DETROIT AND CHICAGO4
Office. New York Centrel Lines, 
M Yonge Street.

Telepheoe, Main 4331 V

In each direction between Toronto and 
Port Dalhouele, by the Fast Steel 
Steamers,
“DALHOUSIE CITY” and “GARDEN 

CITY.”
Leave Yonge St. Wharf 8.03,11.00 a.m., 

2.00. .1.00 p.m. 
Leave Port Dalhousie... 8.00,11210 a.m.

2.00. 7.00 p.m.

TRAINS DAILY—4 
7.13'and 0.00 a.m.
8210 and 10.43 Sjb,

ELECTRIC - LIGHTED PULLMAN 
SLEEPING CARS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

3—TRAINS DAILY- 
8.00 a.m., 4.40 p.m. and 11.00 p.m. 
The route of “International Limit
ed,” the Railway Greyhound of Can
ada.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

Will ledve Montreal i.lt an 
(dally, except Saturday)’ for Mari
time Ffovincea 17 -1;-'

Grand Trunk trains for Montres* 
make direct connection at Bona- 
ventura Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 61 King 8t. 
Bast, King Edward Hotel Bl 
Main 664. edtf

.

Y FREE tm i

• i

f
HOMBSEEKBRS* EXCURSIONS. 

July 23. Aug. 0 and 20. 
and every Second Tuesday there

after until Sept. 17th. 
.WINNIPEG AND RETURN .. .$34.00 
EDMONTM AND RETURN.. $42.00 

Tlcketa good for 00 day*.
NO CHANGE OP CARS. 

Winnipeg Exhibition, duly 10-20.

o-Aeroplane At Concluding Session Yester

day, International Associa
tion 'of Police Chiefs Accept

ed invitation of Washington, 
and Re-elected Major Syl
vestre to the Presidency.

PHILADELPHIA AND 
NEW YORKLLINQ

3HTS
ock.AFTERNOON RIDES

■ "1
2.00 p.m. boat only. 

Wednesday and Saturday, 60c. Other 
daye, 75c.

Ticket Offices i Cor. King and Toronto 
Ms., and Yeage St. Wharf. Tel. Mala 
517» and Mala 2383.

it r 4.32 p.m. and 0.05 p.m. Dally.* 
Through electrlc-llghtcd Pullman 
Sleepers.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

The Grand Trank City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets (phene Mala 4200), la the place to go for Tickets. Berth Reeerra- 
tlons, Illustrated Folders and Information. ed7tf

1
m *

CANADIAN PACIFIC I \edtf

EMPRESSESfrenadiers* Refreshing 
Water TripsD eve.

AFT.
• Have gained aj world-wide repu

tation for sa/ety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

SAILINGS

!

AttractiveUNDAY Canadian Pacific RailwayATLANTIC CITY
Cape May

Washington, D.C., will be the Mecca 
of the International Association of Po
lice Chiefs next July. The invitation 
to the U. 8. national capital 
cepted at the closing session of the 
convention yesterday.

For the twentieth time Harvey O. 
Cârr of Grand Rapids was elected sec
retary-treasurer. Major Sylvestre, 
Washington, was re-elected president, 
to begin a second decade in office.

The other officers will be: M. Regan, 
’Buffalo, first vice-president; and CoL 
P. Sherwood, Ottawa, second vice- 
president.

Olcott Beach1 Bmpreea of Ireland. I.. .July 12th
Lake Maaltoba...........*... July 18th
Empress of BritainJuly goth
Lake Cknmplala ................... ..Aug. 1
L B. SUCKLING. Gee. Agt. for 

.Ontario, 10 King St. E., Toronto.
* * : td <

MISSISSAUGA * 
HORSE

'

CHICAGO 7o 077AWA and MONTREAL
Lv. West Toronto  ........... 9.20 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto................... 10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal  ..................7.00a.m.
Lv. North Toronto ./............ ll.40p.ro.
Ar. Ottawa.........................................7.60 a.m.
Electric Lighted Compartment Care, 

Standard Sleeping Care.

J|was ac- Week day*, going and returning 
same day 

Week days, going and returning
afternoon ........................................................

Week days and Sundays, two-day 
limit ...................................................................... .
HAMILTON AND BURLINGTON 

BEACH.

«
% i .......gi.ee ?

Lv. Toronto, S.00 a.m.. 6.00 p.m., 7.20 
p.m.

Ar. Chicago, 9,46 p.m., 7.16 a.m., 9.50 
a.m.

75'
;r?WILDWOOD, OCEAN CITY, ANCLE1EA, CEA ISLE CITY, AVALON, 

NOLLY BEACH, STONE HARBOR,
12»

JCooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant

rA DAILY.
EQUIPMENT THE FINEST.Hf V Week days .

Wednesdays and Saturdays only.. .00
Low rates to Nlagara-oa-the-Lake, 

Lewiston and Queenston.
Tickets and lnformàtlon at office. 46 

Yonge St., cor. Wellington St.,
St. Wharf.

.76 NEW JERSEY.

July 26, August 3. 10 and 30, ISIS.
T_'.

GHT Upper Lakes Navigationf
8 $15.25 from Toronto -Air. Steamers leave Part MeNleoU Mas- 

\ daye, TaeSdaye, Wedaeadays. 
Tharedaye and Saturdays

§( 4 pjBw fur
SAULT STB. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Bteamer Manitoba, sailing 

^rp.™ Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, 
wilt call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.80 p.ra.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Sj* I Leaves Toronto 12.46 p.m. on sail- 
4 i | Inirdhys. making direct connection 

with Steamers at Port McNicolL
Parian Cara and Coaches.

4
or Y'onge 

23456LL Favors Whipping Post.
The concluding paper was by Chief 

Black of Wilmington, Del. He recom
mended the adoption by other states of 
the public whipping pfost. It, was “the 
best punishment for wife beaters and 
other criminals.’’ It keeps away many 
crooks, and makes the hardened crim
inal think twice before he commits an 
offence.

Chief Regan, Buffalo, advocated the 
development of the detective ability of 
the constable, by having copies of 
photos of men wanted circulated among 

.them, and furnishing them with full 
Information respecting people who are 
’’wanted.’’
« jl.-yit

u A MASON?” 
NAT. j seats 25c
om the German

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on return trip within final limit. If ticket is deposited with 

Station Ticket Agent.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS.

tlon may be obtained of Ticket Agents Canadian Pacific Ry„
®ra"d Trunk Ry Niagara Navigation Co.. Toronto; C. B. 
Brodie, Canadian Passenger Agent, 611 Traders’ Bank Butld- 
ing. Toronto, or B. P. Fraser, D. t. A., 107 Main Street. Buf- 
xalo, rk.x.

w LOW
RATES

HOMESEEKERS* EXCURSION!
JULY 23, AUG. 6 sud 30.

Aud every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17. Indnslve. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN... .534.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN... .*42.00 
Proportionate rates to other pointa 
Return limit/' 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Ask nearest 
G P. R. Agent for Homeseekere’ 
Pamphlet.
Winnipeg Exhibition July IS to SS, ISIS

i

THE
ROYALE WHITE 

fAVEBN ”
»

UNESteamers “TORONTO” and “KINGS
TON”—3.30 pan. Dally.

1000 Islands and return .....
Montreal and upturn .........
Quebec and return . . . ; .<26.36
Saguenay River and return. . :l.F48.60 

; Including meals arid berth: • 
Steamer “BELLEVILLSF leaves 6700 

p.m. every Tuesday!' 'Bay of Quinte,
D«.^efèm. -î

Chief Bredeker. Birmingham, Ala., Wellington Street.. - r.. ’ edtf 
condemned the display of clubs by po
lice officers. He. considered that they 
were an incitement to discord.

Chief Cowles, New Haven, Conn., in j _ . _ , ,
a paper on the white slave traffic, re- Cffi 1^1 ITHI ft nW KAO n
gtJded the low pay for young sales- i IIUGMJ’ofvtlVip
women as thé chief cause of the traf- Leaving Tdnge St. Wharf daily 
tickers finding it easy -to procure vie- (exetpt Sunday) at 8 a.m. and 3 *0 
tiles. ’ ' P.m. Leave Grimsby Beach 11 a.m. and

7.30, p.m. Fare; 60c, returning same
day: 76 c, good all season. Phone
Adelaide 262.

).. .913.00 
..924.601

¥CANADIAN JKTHERN STB AH- 
SHIPS. LIMITED.______ !

•• ■>'asa«*.
. 'Ls,June 29, July 4.W94 ' COMPARTMKNT OBSERVATION OARS 

are uew operated ou Traîne 3 and 4 between
run-c* odt rrn- ■Toronto and Vancouver

Ttékete and fall iatti’rmnttoa at any C.P.R. Stntl-n

ilSAILINGS

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD From Montrent 
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday

Aug. “V. .Royal Edward . .Aeug. ll 
Aug. 21.. Royal Georgs... Sept. 4 
Sept. 4. .Royal Edward.. .Sept. 18 
Sept. 18 .Royal George - • ;Oc!. ’ 2

. And fortnightly thsrenffiokL

Apply nny Agent or H. C. Boar
der, General Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

DARK Al‘^ #
rKnilf Moeh 1

From Bristol
a-'■
V -» City Office,16 King E14n*1C MOMDAr 

TINES
nto of the Worl<fs I 
rained Animal ‘ 
ibltlon uWi

tE DAILY—8.15 p.m«

35c ; Take the Popular Ste “G|tt or
CHATHAM” Bar

Quebec Steamship Co. FRENCH LIN E
Compagnie Generale Tesn*ntln*tlewe. 
Direct Line to HAVRE—PARIS, Fraaee. 
Sailing every Tkursday, 10 a.m- from 
Pier 37. Norik River, Foot W, 15th St.,

La Savoie ...................................
•La Provence ...........
La Touraine ..............................
La Savoie . ........... ..
LS Lorraine ...
•Twin Screw Steamers.

Screw.
SPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING,'3 P.*L 
One class (II.) and Third-class Pas

senger only.
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State Street, 

tyeW York. ■
S. J. SHARP, Spl Agt- 1» Adelaide SI. B

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER -CRUISES IN tiOOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. "Cascapedia," 1900 tons, with 

all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursdays. 18th July, 
1st, 15th and 29th August, and from 
Quebec the following day at noon 
for Plctou, N.S., calling At Gaspe, -Mel 
Bay, Perce. Summerside, P.E.I.. and 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
(Jaspe. Charlottetown and Halifax. S3. 
"Trinidad," 2600 tons, sails from Que
bec at 8 p.m. 13th and 26th July. 9th 
and 23d August

rjB/tos. ( 
SkOWz| edtf

IWILLIAM KAVANAGH DEAD •••• July 18 
.... July 25 
• • • Aug. 1 
,.;.Aug.g 

■ ■. • Ang. 1» 
tQuadruple

TREET PARADE 
10.00 A.M.

•*. I.O.tJOJw
into only, 
lias and Children

ill!
Will-known Catholic j Layman of ;

i Was 81 Years Old.

HAMILTON. July 12.—William Ka
vanagh, one of the most prominent 
Catholic laymen in Hamilton, died to
day, aged 81 years.

He was for nine years an alderman, 
several years an member of the parks 
board, separate school board, and Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery board ofr trueteëa. 
He Is survived b ya widow, two sons, I 
and four daughters.

35c L HOLLAMD-AMERICA UNI,
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,660 

k to 24.J70 tons.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogue aud 

Rotterdam.

3 3All l.NGS
New Amsterdam. Vl'er»., June 1J, 10 nun. 
Noordam . ri.ee-, Jnne 18.10 son.
Ryndnm  ........... ;.Tueh..Juee 28,10 turn.
Rotterdam . .V. Tue»., July .2,10 aim.
Potsdam ........... .. .Tues.,-Inly .»,
New Amsterdam ..Tues.. July 16,10 a. 
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
32,000 tone register In -Course of 
structlon.. ! ,
• "> *• ML MÉLVILLE A SON.

General Passenger Agents,
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste.

PHre Med<fWlâdelplriâ Exhibition, ium
>.

f X
• I

!

TO MUSKOKAi at*65 1
k« Prices. 25 and 60c 0

Best for Qeanine and Polishing Cstlery, 
_________3d.. »T. K-. 36 & 4/-

'sSriSesSi tSsrffs
Bound, Sudbury and intermediate 
points.

Toronto Union Station 
8.00 a.m., 10.00 a-m.. 5.15 

*1210 p-m.
(Dally, except Sunday).

U. ‘Saturday special. Leaves Tor
onto Union Station 1.30 p.m.. and 
returning leaves Parr)*- Sound 
6.00 pjn. Sunday, making connec
tion alt Bala Park with boats. 
LAKE SHORE EXPRESS, 10.00 

A.M.
Direct connection to all points 

on Lake Rosseau and at Bala 
Park and Lake Joseph- to all 
points on Muskoka Lakes.

•!NEW YORK to BERMUDA& IS MARRIAGE ; io «.». !CANADIAN SERVICESummer excursions by the twin- 
steamship

tons displacement.
13 th

Prevent friction in cleaning fie injury to Knives,
IBibl A FAILURE ^ "BERMUDIAN,” 

Sailings 
and 24th Julv, 

and every ten days thereafter. Tem
perature. cooled by sea breexes, seldom 

I rises above 80 degrees.
The finest trips of the season for 

! health and comfort.

screw 
10,618 
from New York

Quebec—Hav 
SS. Niagara. . .May 23, Jane 22, Jqly 18 

A-d every four weeks thereafter.
M. A. Overend, General Freight Agent 

for Toronto, 28 Wellington St. E.

Direct. 'P-m.,con-.T.-
Farmer Killed by-Train,

CAMPBELLFOKD. July 12.—Mr. 
Hutching, an. elderly farmer of Sey
mour Township, while walking along 
the railway track, which runs some 
distance from fils home, was struck by 
a special running from Belleville to 
Peterboro. which afterwards stopped 
and, picking up the Injured man, 
Brought him to Campbellford. He died 
shortly afterwards.

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.JAY -

at 2 p.m.
In City • ___
HAMPI0NSHIP5 j

136i s
if. ed

For full particulars apply to A F 
Webster & Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R. M. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents, 
Toronto, or Quebec Steanuhlp Co.. Que
bec.

- -n
HAMBURG-AMERICAN

NEW

Per Cleaning Plate.
WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM 

YORK TO
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG

—ALSO TO—
. Algiers—Nsplee—Genoa
by itiagnlflcem steamer», 

every convenience.
Tonrlet Dept, for Tripe Everywhere 
Ham burg-American Line. 45 Broadway 
New York.-or Ocean SS. Agency, 63 

Yongre St.. Toronto.

s.
nnU Court*, 395 

Admlsslo» 35s. jsî 246

Glbrâîtafl U ST R 0- AMERICAN IMF
n MZDITXY.RANXAN. ADRIATIC

( |
MAHCfACTUasD XY efferingfs f;

STEAKS Boy Drowned at Preston.
PRESTON. July 12.-(Special.)-Ed- 

wln Roat, aged 16, son of George Roat, 
contractor, was drowned while bathing ——- 
» the Speed River this afternoon.

1 JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltdv
Wellington Mills, London, England.

k
ATTRACTIVE WEEK-END SERVICE tITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 

witliouL change. Call's at AZUREdand 
GlBltAI-TAR (East). ALGIERS (We»U 
Knlaer Frau Josef I.
Argentina ........................
Martha Washington .
Oceania.................................

5

Specialties . . . Sat.. June IS 
. Wed., July 3 
. . Sat., July rt 
. Wed., July 17 

R. *1. MELVILLE A SON,
». General Steamship Ageaey, 
Toronto and Adelaide Sl»„ 
Gen. Areal, for Out.arlo.

TVhe
! POISON IRON WORKS l

LIMITE 0

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER» 

ENGINEERS AND 
» BOILERMAKERS

ALLAN LINE !ro’ Inn I
t V Ji 113.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN

SPLENDID DINING AND PARLOR CAR SERVICE 
Ticket Office», Cor. King and Toronto fit»., M.6179. or Union Stntton, M21000.

Toronto

116 #er.
nOYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ST. LAWRENCE $2ASSR
111i

!
WANTS BIG COMMISSION ! MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

T.’ T’ *8- Victorian end Virginian 
as. Corsica n IUfe,

els. .‘fi lend Name avl Address To-day— 
You Can Have Ht Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

f
Sailings every Friday. 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW - 
T. SS. Grampian and Heenertai, T.SS Scandinavian and Pr’?o^u“

Sailing, every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE

M. 1, Stewart Issues Writ for $500,000 
From R. T_ Henderson.

!BRANT !
resort, adjoining

Five hundred -thousand dollars is 
the commission which M. I. Stewart 
declares >s due him from R. I. Hen- 

I dcreon. formerly of the Henderson 
Roller eBaring Company. According 

| to Mr. Stewart thii sum is his com
f1 j mission for arranging the sale of a 
11 itrocess for the manufacture of steel.
11 The process was sold for live millions. 
Il : Mr. Stewart has issued a writ at Os- 
” j goode and will attempt to collect.

South African Warrants.
WINb" IP KG, July 12.—Tl. dav’a stock ! 

, . . . ... . a’e*: Great Wrgt Peri., 20 at 128: South
past week reached such a height that \frvan warrante. 12m asked.

one hour 
rlo. Good 

shtng. tennis, golf. 
Modern furnished 

Write or phone-' 
ed7 -t

Club; 
e Ofi ta

Al ont real
Quebec
Liverpool Laurentic, July 20I have In my poe$t«lon a preacrlntlnn

for nervous debility, lack of vVgor we-k”
aned manhood, tailing memory and iîmê 
iba.k, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
dialns, or the foiliet tf youth, that liaa 
cured ao many worn and nervous ,
tight In their own home-without anv M I 
dStlcnal help or medicine-that I think ' 
every man who wiahea to regain ’ 
n-anly power and virility, quickly 
quietly, should have a copy, 
determined to send a eoi»y of the pro 
•enption tree of charge, |n a plain or^ 
diu.ry sealed envelope, to any man who : 
will write me for It.

1’hl, prescription comes from a phyal- 
clan who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced it it the surest- 
Sktmg combination for the cure of defl- thc supply of milk ‘in the raw’ was
put‘together?0"1 ^ ,Bl,ur* ever *;rio^Iy curtailed. Toronto .dealers ■

I think I owe it to my fellow men to have hacl to fill their orders from a ;
SS* l1;®"1 !" coufldence. so that supply not more tnan two-thtrds that
any man. anywhere, wlio 1* weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
“top drugging himself with harmful pa- .
«nt medicines, secure what I believe i% I 
the quickest acting ^estorr live, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHItvG remedy ever de
vised, and so cure himself a-, home quick- 
»’ „ H*,1 dr°v me a lire like this: Dr. A.
E. Robinson. 3933 Luck Building. Detroit,
*, ■,?nfl 1 ''.-ill send you a copy of tills 
Pjendid recipe ir. a plain, ordbiarv en- 

vearpe . r»e of charge A great many dne- 
-cra would charge K.OO to «5.C0 for merely 

1 ,a Prescrirtlon ttka this—but
• *«nd it entirely fr«-r.

ike H
•j.AND
ILONDON

One Claes Cabin (11.) Service
Sailings every Sunday.

For full Information as to sail
ings, rates, etc., apply to

IEUEOSTEMIP CO, i OTHER SAILINGS Iscladlag the Finest Steamere 
io the Trade.

•Caaada—July 27. Aug. 24, Sept. 21. | ‘Teutonic—Aug. 10, Sept. 7, Oct. 6. 
Megantlr—Aug. 3," Aug. 31. Sept. 28. Laarentle—Aug. 17, Sept. 14, Oct 11. 
Rates—First, ’392.60: Second, 363.75.1 «One class Cabin (II), 360 and 966.

THE1.ARGE9T STEAMER IN THE WORLD.
SAILS 
FROM 
NEW
YORK Ang. 17. Segt. 7,

Sept. 28, Oct. IS.

Lton.. Ont.
-» : . . »

Boston, Uueeeat own, Liverpool. 
New York. Qneenatown, Flahgnard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

Portland, Montreal, London.
A. K. WEBSTER * CO., Agents. 

King and Y once Streets. ed

:* -
n THE ALLAN LINEhist Iu . and 

80 I have 77 YU.NGE ST., TGRü.NTO 
Phone Main aiji.I New

45,324
Tons

JULY 27OLYMPIC£ ’? »46 I
m ::

TOYO KISEN KAISHa!Ice cream consumption during the M:
\ iOHIB.VIAL STEAM$HlV CO. 

tea Y’ruaeiaro to Japeia, China 
and Porta.

SS. Tenyo Mara (via Manila direct)... .
..............................................Frl., Jnly 12, nn-

SS. Shlnyo Mara (nerr) Sat.. Ang. 3. tSi’J ’ 
SS. Nippon Main ( Intermediate service 

yialooB accommodotlone at reduced Î
rates) ...........................Sat^ Sept. 21, 1613

SS. Chirp Mam..............St„ An*. 31, 1P12
It. 31. MELVILLE * SON,

General Agents. Toronto.

AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LIRE -!THROUGH BOOKINGS iron NIV YORK 
ssâ Canadian Poru ta

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

ST ROYAL BRITiSh MAIL STâAMRR»

P & o
STiAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

tri») Ma: m loMmsJl Smt ■ vin. 11

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
Vidtiei Cnius U fUrwaj id the NMitemama.

New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Sonthamptoa.

New Y ork, July 20 Phila . . Aug. 3 
St. Panlv. .Jnly 27 51. Louie Ang. 10

New l’ork, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 
Sonthamptoa. >

Oceanic. . . July 20 Majestic, Ang. 3 
OLYMPIC. July 27 Oceanic, Aug. 10

bc.il Leaguer
Won. Lost. P.G. ;

Co. 8 ' 1 -.8*»
4 ô .444^

.144 „
.222% I

Readers of The World 
should not forget to have 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their vaca
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five 
Cents for one month's sub
scription.

-
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of three weeks ATLANTIC TRANSPORTago.
only is the demand for the milk j 

products, ice cream, butter and cheese, 
increased by the hot weather. The 

cows, when bothered by flies, give a 
reduced quantity of milk, so that those' 
w 0 depend upon a steady supply of 
mi'k are caught from both sides.

Dairymen stated yesterday that the 1 
crisis of the situation had passed. A I 
little cooler weather will quickly bring ' 
things back to normal.

4 5 
2 7 New York. London Direct.

Mln'touk’. Jnly,27 Mln’wnnk’ Aug 10 
Mln-npelln, Aug. S M

BED STAR
London. Parla, via Dover—Antwerp.
Kroonl’d, Jnly SO Ynderl’d, Ang. 3 
Zeeland. .. Jnly 27 Lapland, Ang. 10 CANOPIC, Ang. 15 Cretlc. ..Sept. 14 

All *1 earner» equipped with Wlr eleai end Submarine Signala.
Ask Local Agents, or

H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. B.. Toronto. Phone M. 054 
Freight Office—28 Wellln gton Street Boat, Toronto, 

v or local agents la Toronto.

New York, Queenstown, Liverpool.

Celtic,... .July 18 BaUle. ...Ang. 1 
Adriatic.. .July 26 Cedric.. .Ang. 8

In'haha Ang 17I

emale Pills! i at-: LINE
Pacific Mâll S. S. Cd. boston-meditirrahean forts

' %Lan Francisée in China. J»;an, Manila 
Mongolia 
Pvrala .
Korea ..
Siberia .

the Standard "
,mmeu«led tor wo- 
entlfically prepared , ,
worth. The result , | 
ick and pen**®*.**; *
stores, *'• -

ïA ..June 28 
..July 20 
..July 26 
. . Ang. 10

Berths SRAM be îecured sod ail 
on *pvUc*t.effi t* *• Company* 
R. M. MELV1VLS. cotbm Tore*

cd/ i«*i «Totoca &/ *346tf6 U. «. 31. MELVILLE * SON,
!lSItf? U

/♦ !
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FROM UNION STATION.
9.00 s-ln., 10.30 p.m.Lv. Toronto . .s.uu a-m., 10.30 p. 

Ar. Montreal..6.30 p.m., 8:06 a.m.
Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.m.. 11.30 p.m. 
At. Ottawa > .6.00 p.m., 7.60 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS 
Above Trains All Run Dally.

TO BELLEVILLE, 
DESERONTO AND 

NAPANEE
Connection at Trenton for Pic- 

ton and all points on the Central 
Ontario Railwaj", and Napanee 
for Bay of Quinte points.

Trains for Oshawa, Port hope, 

Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville. Des- 
eronto and Napanee leave Toron
to Union Station

9.30 a.m.. 6.40 p.m„ *2.00 p.m.
(Daily, except Sunday).

•2.00 p.m. train runs Saturday 
only,.

NEW WATER ROUTE TO

QUEBEC
, Without change,)

From Toronto via Rochester. 
Bay çf Quinte, 1000 Islands. Ill 
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

S. S. “QEROIMIA”
Commencing Thursday, June 

27, at 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest 

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from ,

A.F. Webster & Co.

sum-

CIty Passenger Agents. 
Northeast corner King 

Y'onge Streets.
and

edtf •

H.

fi
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WHITE STAR??™LARGESTSTEAHERS^CAKADA

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH,
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIÂHT METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOAROS

,0'AKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

»

I
NIÀCÀRA STCaTHARINES !$

LINE
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!SATURDAY MORNINGM THE TORONTO WORLD JULY 13 1912. is

' ville, Prescott and Perth. The parade ]
: was a mile long.

BROKE RECORDS AT MT. FOREST. :

v is»SSE 2 «F>
r '

Buy Now--In the Model SuburbMOUNT FOREST, July U.-fTtie larg- 
i est Orange celebration ever held took 
' place In this town» to-day -when over 
j five thousand people took part in the 
j demonstration. The town was gaily 1 
j decorated with arches, flags and- exor-1 
1 greens. Lodges from the Counties vf ! 
I West Wellington, North Perth and 
South- Grey -to the number of about ! 
fifty were in the parade.

The prbcessidn was headed by R. W. I 
Bro. Harry Lovelock. Past Grand Mas- j 
Ur. Ontario West, and H. B. Morphy. 
K.C., M.P., County Master, LlstoweL

WINNIPEG ORANGEMEN SOAKED.

WINNIPEG, July 12.—(Can. Press.) -, 
Thousands of Orangemen, badged with 
purple and gold, paraded thru the city - 
this morning. There were six thousand 
members vf the city orders and tour 
thousand from outside lodges.

A sudden drenching downpour broKe j 
over the iprocesslon just as It was pass- ! 
lng thru the centre of the city. Every ! 
man of the ten thousand In the procès- j 
slon was soaked but the line never. 
broke and. dripping waUr, the Or- ! 
angemen marched right on despite the] 
fact that they bad a three-mile parade 
ahead of them to the parti.

Heavy showers tended to spoil the > 
picnic at Asslniiboine Park, but nothing, 
could dampen the enthusiasm.

LARGE RALLY AT FI8CH.

CORNWALL, July 12.—(Special.)— 
The Twelfth of July celebration held 
at Finch to-day under the auepicee vf 
the County of Stormont was one of the 
most successful events of the kind ever, 
held in the county. Over five thousand I 
people were present. An excursion ] 
train of eight coaches arrived from ' 
Billing's1 Bridge conveying the brethren j 
of the Ottawa district.

A civic address of welcome was ex- ] 
tended (by Dr. tMarcellus, Reeve of ; 
Finch. The village was elaborately j 
decorated with arches, taunting and 
flags.

t
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KINGSDALThe Question of Transportation |g 
Important In Choosing a Homesite

Few high-dags snburban sections can successfully compete with Briar Hill Park in 
transportation facilities. The Metropolitan line passes the property on Yonge 
street. It is expected that a line will be constructed on or near to Avenue Road 
through the “Park,” and a line qn Bathurst street to the west of the property seems 
very probable. Apart from tiie great natural beauty, th# desirability of the loca
tion, the convenience to Churches, Schools, Colleges. Stores, TUnV. Bowling Green 
and Golf Links, BRIAR Hill, PARK should attract the prospective homesite seeker 
because of its excellent transportation facilities.
As sn Investment proposition there Is none on the market with a better prospect of paying 
a handsome proflL

.I
40 MINUTES FROM THE CITY HALL

h
■ I

1i

$13 to $16 Per Foot
Per Foot £ Per Foot

Every 3 Mont'

iVl
oI

$<b
lets am sailing to-day at •15.00 a foot and upwarie with 

every prospect of a very substantial rise In waluesln the near future.
Spend Saturday afternoon at KBIAB KILL PAKE. A representative of the Company will be 
at the office at Stop 18, Tange Street Stetropo! H»w line, to gtre you all. desired Information.

Li Down, i

'i

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY,
Manager 1er the Owners

43-45 KING ST. WEST, Toronto Phone North 357*5

Kingsdale will have all local improvements at our expense. We agree to? 
install sewers, sidewalks, macadam roadways, water mains, supply water! 
and all necessary improvements. Kingsdale is situated on Yonge Street, : 
and is the best buy for the man desiring an idéal homesite or a small invea ’ 
ment, with sure profits in a reasonable length of time.
\\ e will motor you to Kingsdale. Our telephone is N. 6383.

t

I
M«in 7475Pb
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‘Che pavements were hot and dusty. 
As the long line wended Its way down 
Tonge to Queen the thousands of spec
tators, lining the streets andi perched 
on every point of vantage, broke Into 
cheers that gladdened the hearts of 
the marchera Hundred* of yards of 
orange ribbons, baskets upon baskets 
of orange lilies, thousands of badges— 
all tended to make a gorgeous specta
cle; white horses, ridden by officers, 
pranced In front of the different lodges, 
while on either side the bright sun 
struck the; unsheathed swords carried’ 
over the shoulders of some of the par
adera, lending a touch of splendor to 
the otherwise sinister aspect of the 
weapons.

.
A SEVEN THOUSAND ORANGEMEN 

MARCHED IN RECORD PARADE
.

WRIGHTS, LIMITEDSpeeches Made By Some Prominent Members Advising All 
Orangemen to Stand Together Prepared to Fight for 
Their Rights—4t Tommy” Church Wore Orange Sox.

rifclther free

%r - OWEN SOUND IN LINE-

OWEN SOUND. July 13.—(Special.) 
—To-day'e Orange celebration was | 
probably the largest in point of num- ; 
hers in attendance ever held in the; 
Town of Owen Sound. Over thirty ' 
lodges with a membership of over two ! 
thousand, were in the procession, and ! 
included lodges from down the line- as : 
far as Hanover. About twelve thous- j 
and visitors in all packed the town. |

After the lodges had marched about ! 
the principal thorofares of the town in 
a procession over a mile in length, the 
celebration at Victoria Park took place. 
The grand stand was crowded with j 
4000 people. j

1

22 COLLEGE STREETj Mr. Hocken, there was 
speech or free press permitted. It was 
a crime to protest against an inefj 
ficlent school system because it was 
under the, control of the bishops and 
priesta

There it was an offence to work tor 
of the masses.

There is only one way to describe 
the Orange demonstration held in To
ronto yesterday. That is by classifying 
it as the most successful turnout ever 
seen in this city.

The speakers of the afternoon drew 
rounds of applause from the large 
audience which sat on the grass or 
stood in front of the band stand near 
the manufacturers' building at the ex
hibition grounds.

In introducing Acting Mayor Church, 
County Master Crawford drew atten- 
lioh to the fact that the controller 
had descended from an Orange family, 
which had lived in Toronto for seventy 
years, and Mr. Church was a member 
of the order himself.

Imperial Defence.
It was with great pleasure that he 

thought of the lodge, said the acting 
mayor, when he knew that it stood for 
one flag, one king, one navy, one 
school and one language. He hoped 
that the Hon. Mr. Borden would come

r Lots of Music.
The city regimental bands, broken 

into parties, discoursed the march 
music of the old favorite Orange 
pieces; the numerous fife and- drum 
bands Ailed the air for miles with their

the intellectual welfa 
The French province^ showed the prin
ciple of papal supremacy as fought for 
by James II.

I WELLAND ■■■

I Results Talk!11 snappy renditions of the "Protestant 
Boys." or "Rise, Sons of William, 
Rise,” etc.; here and there a brass

On the other hand the 
Province of Ontario demonstrated the 
principle of civil and religious liberty 
as won by the P,rince of Orange. The 
forces against Which William fought 
were at work in Canada. They were 
not protected by the armor of old, taut 
worked secretly using sophistry and 
subterfuge to approach the government 
and demand concessions.

“We must tell them that Ontario, 
however, is a British province, where 
only the English language will be re
cognized. As far as the question of 
legal rights is concerned the French 
language is a foreign tongue in On- 
tarie."

back from England with a plan formu- -Tf the nlftotto ••
* lated for thta part Canada was to take Mr. Hocken "fallen tlfiTdutv if the 

m impqnai defence. The time had j government thru féar pf losing office 
come when Canadians should cease „ content to surrender concessions to 
leaning on British working people and priestly clamor, you wifi lose vour hear a share of the navy tax. Re- priceless pririlegef therawill bea bat- 
ierring to the strength of the order tie the jsarne as 222 years ago and we 
Mr. Church said that in the past the will have to fight a Canadian battle 
Orangemen had taught both political 0f the Boyne oh the banks of the Ot- 
parties lessons, and the time might tawa River "
soqn come when they would have to m dosing Controller Hocken urged 

peat' the assembly to consider Protestant.
ism before part;- and stand, by their 
religion. If the Protestants eat still 
for another 100 years, papal supremacy 
would reign over Ontario too.

Another Battle.
J- H. Burnham. M.P., of Peterboro, 

predicted that if {natters progressed 
at the present rate there would be 
other Battle of the Boyne In the 
future. The Pope had issued his 
cry and It was time for the Protest
ants to buckle on their armor. Mr. 
Burnham stated that the Protestant 
churches had gone -back 30 per cent, 
from their former strength.

Home Rule.
; One reason against home rule for 
Ireland, said W. D. McPherson. ML. 

On the banks of .the A., speaking on "Home Rule." was 
that it would mean the separation of 
Ireland from England. He was strong
ly against the agitation for separate 
government for the Irish and advanc
ed several arguments against it.

E. W. J. Owens, M.L A 
Thornton also spoke.

The Parade,
It" was rather late when the parade 

left Queen's Park, led by the True 
Blues in carriages, but the Orangemen 
lost none of their enthusiasm, altho

2-2 .
band played some of the lateàt airs.

W. D. McPherson was very much in 
evidence at the head of Mizpah Lodge 
and Magistrate Peter Ellis-also «welled 
the ranks, 
carriage.

'IO r.TWENTY-F IV E- NEW 
HOUSES IN WELLAND 

Five Thousand Orangemen in Line, ! —] 80TTH 1» proof of our con- 
including Many Veterans. ! rr! tention .that WELLAND

" ’W SOUTH Is the
$ dentlal

BRANTFORD’S GAIA DAYi
<£I

>Aid. Yeomans rode in ai
■

Orange Sox
None in all the proud host wore the 

plug” so gracefully 4s Acting Mayor 
Church. With a pair of orange sox, 
which were the pride of the parade. 
'Tommie" tramped with the boy a On 
his face, as he plodded along, was a 
characteristic taoard-of-control smile, 
while under his plug hat his fertile 
brain was busy devising motions to 
torment his brother controllers.

Aid. McBriep, "The Boy Wonder 
from Ward 6,” wag conspicuous on a 
white charger.

There was plenty *f food left after- 
the paraders had finished1 their repast 
and gone to the grand stand, where a 
line program of racing events

choicest reel- 
subdivision at WEL

LAND, the greatest manufac- ,, 
luring town in Canada. Ih

WELLAND SOUTH lots have ■! 
doubled in value during the ■} 

q Past year—they should do~so ■||
— More the end of 1813.

WHY not get ONE now? 
i ^r,t? for out- Free Booklet 

"*J- about WELLAND.

BRANTFORD, July 12.—(SpeciaL)— | 
Orangemen bo the number of 5000 cele
brated her* to-day and were given the: 
■freedom of the city. Large delegations 
were presenter pm Hamilton, London. 
Niagara Falla St Catharines, Wood-] 
stock, IngersoU, St. Thomas, Galt. Bim- 
coe and other towns. Buffalo. N.Y., 
contributed SOF to the throng. A mon
ster paradé. oŸpr. a mile long marchéd

. w...
eluded: E. T. Eesery, K.C., London; 
Dr. Williams. Woodstock; Lieut.-Col. 
Belchet, Toronto r County Masters 
Hoey Hamilton; Anderson, Galt, and 
others London was represented byi 
eight" lodges, all of which made a fine 
showing.

A feature of the parade was the 
appearance of James Olive of Paris, 
aged 93. who marched to-day for the 
seventy-sixth time on July 12. There 
were In line 100 veterans of the order 
who joined the order over 40 years age.

At Agricultural Park a fine-program 
of sports and competitions followed. 
Speeches were eliminated.

RIOTING IN BELFAST
Attack on Orangemen*» Arch Repulsed 

—Fred Dane There,

V,i

I
i

to-
§ Caaadita Geaersl Seceri- 
■ ties Corporatiei \u

LiitJraj] K E N SIN GTO
GARDENS-

i: M
I was run

off.I r As stated before. It was the largest 
parade ever held In Toronto, 
ranks of the lodges were swelled by 
hundreds of new members and it Is 
estimated that nearly 7000 Orangemen 
turned out. This is an increase of 500 
over last year.

G. W. Verrai walked with Grass 
Hill Lodge. No. 191, of Weston.

The
Congratulations.

The county master read cable de
spatches from Fred Dane, grand master 
of Ontario West, and James L. Hughes, 
who are both in the old country. A 
despatch was also read from T. R. 
Whiteside. M.L.A.. front Vancouver, 
asking to be remembered to the "boys."

Canon Dixon, county chaplain, made 
a very humorotts speech and impressed 
the audience with the necessity of 
maintaining the Protestant faith.

Birth of Democracy.
J’he battle of the Boyne was the 

culmination °f 500 years of struggle 
by the British people, said Controller 
Hocken. speaking on "The Day We 
Celebrate," to escape from the thrall- 

\ dom of papacy.
\ Boyne on the 12th of July. 1690, the 

world witnessed the birth of British 
democracy. The victory put an end 
to the theor; of the Stuart dynasty that 
kings ruled by divine right. It for
ever disposed of the papa! claim that 
the K:ng of England was subservient 
to Romo

i Land
Investment Send to-day for the new plan of Kensington Gardens, sb 

ing the great number of lots that have been sold during 
few weeks this property has been on the market.

It will reveal to you what builders, conservative invests 
and homeseekers think of this property. There is no real 
why you should not make big profits, just as they witi i

BIG DEMONSTRATION AT SOO.an
ti ear 
war Four miles east of Toronto city 

limits—twenty-five acres of rich 
garden loam—part of it has only j 
been cropped about four 
spring creek runs along one side
vf property—banks nicely wood
ed. Price two hundred and fifty 
dollars per acre.

SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont., July 12. 
—(Special.)—Three thousand Orange
men, representing 46 lodges from East 
and West Algoma and Northern Michi
gan, participated In a celebration here 
to-day. The parade this afternoon was 
two miles long and was the largest ever 
held under Orange auspices in the 
north. At the request of city officials 
the banner “Bilingualism must 
Abolished" was taken down from the 
principal thorofare.

Rev. C. O. Johnston of Toronto ad
dressed ^the lodges.

8000 AT KEMPTVILLE.

If,'

years— |
6'tfiLONDON. July 12, (C. A P.)—Ulster’s 

festival celebration of the anniversary 
of the famous battle of the Boyne, tn 

be, which several -Canadians, including 
LieuL-Col. Scott and Frederick Dane 
of Toronto were taking part, -was ac
companied by a serious disturbance, 
culminating In a baton charge by po
lice.

The most eerlous combat occurred in 
North Belfast, the rioters composed 
for the most part, of young people. A 
crowd of two hundred Catholics made 
a rush for an arch spanning the thoro
fare, but were repulsed by a party of 
men on watch. The mob began a 
vigorous stone throwing, windows In 

| the houses being smashed. When the 
police appeared stones were flying in 

directions. The

$9 to $14 a Foot«
H

;

Apart from splendid location and convenient car servie»^ 
Stop 33 on the Yonge Street car Une—Kensington Gai 
appeals to the investor because he can buy now at the 
bottom price—$9 to $14 a foot, paying 10 per cent. down.
Write, phone or call and* make an appointment to see tbffl 
property to-day. Our automobiles are at yoyr service.

John Fisherand Dr.

32 CHURCH ST-, TORONTOSuppression.
In Quebec -anon law of the Roman 

rhurch prevailed in defian-e of Brit
ish law. In that province, continued

KEMPTVILLE. July 12.—(Special.)— 
Eight thousand people gathered foY to
day's Orange celebration, including 
crowds from Ottawa, Avonmore. Brook-

h! =

FIVE-ACRE-LOTS D. M. McCONKEY
Phone College 1404

ISLINGTON FARM CARDENS
Only twenty acres left
Choice 
Land

-EASY TERMS-

Colliding & Hamilton
106 Victoria St - Main 6510

Regain Your Health and Strength all constabulary 
charged the crowd with drawn batons, 

i and in the melee which followed, two 
constables were seriously injured..

434 College St.
396 Roncesvallee Ave.1

s
V $450 PerDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt, With Free Electrical Attachment for Weak 

People, Will Restore Your Lost Strength.
I Acre

This is the way they feel, the men who had given up hope, who 
thought there was no cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaugh
lin’s Electric Belt. Now they are full of life, overflowing with joyous

are gone; weakness Is gone,

iII
i. .

spirits, and "care to the winds." Pains 
and full vigor is in every action. 672467

Do you want to feel like that? Then wear this grand llfe- 
givlng appliance for two months at night. It will charge everv nerve 
With electric life, and you will feel like a two-year-old. It puts "steam 
into 1 our run-down body and drives away pain and renews youth.

Ct RET) WHEN EVERYTHING ÈI.SE FAILED.
Lion’s Head, Ont.

Tt h.« #- ^elt a. fair trial- wltn satisfactory re-

cured °trhaykUrtBelt !P 1'=«” lor* iXt^nrin^toatcured, thanks to you and your Belt. I highly recommend it to anyone
m/Vr, «fioT.entîu,yTbanklDg ^ ^ ^

you," my’^rt^cLaughMn' Electric’Beh St<*'?**•<*» to
ter a few weeks, and it wH drive out all thorn pains and aches- it wl'l re-to bl* nlgn. after night,
.o your nervous system: it win fill your body with fresh strength and e-orgy:'b and fn,Hbr!,l'r
powers of Manhood, and make von a Man among Men *} ' ” g,ve yon’ hack the

power and enable you to fight on in the Battle of Life 3 Elecnnc Belt will give you back this

Sh SECURITIES, LIMITED/ Late W. J. Adare Wills All to 
Wife and Children, Providing 
the Latter Do Not Wed 

Against His Wishes.

! 202 Kent Building Main 6571 lf& I

m1 L\x will buy, sell and oxchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.
______________________________________ edtf

Dr McLaughlin :

There Is no Boom at Moose Jaw—Yet !! 
Moose Jaw Is the fastest growing 

city In the Prairie Provinces.

Dear Sir.—I have given 
suit*.JllliiilliL,

1 REDMOND & BEGGSBy the will of the-twfe William John 
Adare, contractor, of 810 Shaw- 
street, uho died June 5 of this year, 
his.widow will receive the interest 

icniing Irom the estate tinrirfe her tlfe- 
, tfmc and $11,4117.02 in caM^to be dis
posed of a3 sho secs fit. At her death !
the residue of the estate, amounting 1911. His widow ! will receive the 
to over $41,009. will be divided among house on Wellesley «street, and sn an
Ymuiunand Alice Alexander' nuit-v of $1000. The remainder of the
William and Alice. Should any of the estate is bequeathed to one son Forbea
Ï Û  ̂ Catholic Whitney, and four grandchUdren Am

U^ f ;.ho ever’ before the other son, Clarence T. Whitney is
receive fAdSrt thaî ChiM wU1 exPress!-v omitted from the list of 
receive as his or her legacy 'one heirs. ' A OI

•Æt’jrïï1 rr •" «

= A g r.,r5vvrz,iirs/„ ns —« c- u> -... a
.SSÜJ2“ °OW'" ““ * VAWUNOTOS.ML. U-Th, SSSfjC'
»»4mportatlon.flt Abalntha lnto^th»-TL-a. jsftcj-etap/ tyu.np,.

.-'li Areaitects and Struetorel 
,, . Eaglneers
(Late of City Architect's Dept) 
It'JO MS 311-31U KENT BLILDING, 

TORONTO

,T

THE REASON IS PLAIN:
MOOSE JAW is tile Industrial and Railway Centre of th*:

Province of Saskatchewan and is THE IIEARf" 
of the greatest wheat'growing area in North America,

Statistics, Literature, etc., gladly supplied to all interested 
parties by

ac
Vhone A. 170. i cd

■I

l
CALL TO-DAY

CONSULTATION
B09X

DR. M, L Toronto'Can H. G. COLEMAN, Secretary, the Board of Trade.
Write TO-DAY and state where you saw this advertise-.

'

FREE- I

NAME ttient. 6-tf4 if you can’t call 
Send Coupon fo-' Frso Book

ADDRESS....................................
Office Hours 9iuii.to6p.m. Wodncsday and Saturday until g.-TIp.m.;

Write plainly
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD :

JULY 13 1913 13f properties for saleAUCTION SALES. PROPERTIES FOR SALE 

U Men Trust Ce.’e List (Continues.)

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
BUSINESS CHANCES.1-tk HELP WANTED.Union Trust Ce.’s List.

"U"NI01' *»UBT COMPANY, LIMITED,
to^—to^-—- -v»ciiHiica >-John B. J se keen’s List

JOHN B. JACKSON, 11 St. Clarône ave- 
** nue.

MUSKOKA SPECIALS—*1300 - Good 
seven-roomed house and larse lot, 

near lake and Station. ■ '

aPLKXNDID FARM, with food nlne- 
roomed house, all complete : one 

hundred acre#, half good htieh land, all 
fenced; good water, near railroad. Sale 
lor exchange. Bee this.

CA^?NTBHa WANTED—Steady Job. 
th. SmiL w*€**1 Apply Immediately to 
wÆ* Company’ Llm)ted. Tills on-

urb bath, solid brick and stone, modern; side 
entrance.f edlVacant Land.

$12 eretiue, Lawrence -87-89 KING ST EAST
lane.

Ontario Farm Lands.
9 ACRBb—One mile aapt of Wee ton, new 
oe freiné five-roomed house, stable for 
two iiorsee, m apples and ctierH»», soli 
■ul.able tor gardening or 
Price, twenty-one hundred.

"VANCOUVER ISLAND, British Co1-

•aJrsY«r«K’r”s‘ ^e^yaraaasg' Syi.<to«a Mm. tor to.
ye- «Dv^eirents safe at I Mr cent. 

wrh/'i*111* Information, free booklets'. 
£«te t ancouver island Development 

room A. 21 Broughton-street, 
victoria. British Columbia.

:
t

e 561 O FOOT—Dearborn avenue. New To. 
* I w-Lag ronto.

1 ttl O FOOT—Douglae avenue, corner et 
SPA*. Avenue rokd. j________

FOOT-Woburn are., Btdford Park.

ADMINISTRATORS

AUCTION 
SALE

Highly Important I Eii 
Unreserved §20 

[Auction Sale M

T0C1ÏÏ ed
LX^J*,v «9a*P>«tei»ciB»aiWS home 
guarJL,!^ *a,”t,lnS. »LSC doz. Work 

Lady demonstrator. Office
leg * euiu ite * *J>1‘ 4tily 04,1 90 c»l" .1n®AR Bloor, • rooms, all con- 

1 VU vonlonces, email payment; easy edl
« 'terms.«nail fruit.f After Revising Petitions, City 

Clerk Says Moore Park An
nexationists Have a Majority 
of Six — Exhibition Tickets 
on Sale Monday — Cattle 
Market to Remain Open.

FOOT—Fifth street, New To- 
ronto. _____________$14.50 OFFICE» to RBNT.

"YrB*JT CEBIRablii suite in Traders’ 
run wTti ,’r.v?.1,*1 ‘f0 yeare’ leuse sUU |o

A. il..tto*neIer leeee outright or divide
wta say,uu>t>t* *>*„»•

ti KfUV-NfcAR High Park, * rooms, 
wPtUUU all modern and flret-olass.5.SSSÎSS.

room a frame barn, suitable for rab-dlvld- — 
lug, moderate price for quick sale, as 
owner wants larger farm.

I ïFOOT—Hatherly rbad. Parsons Es
tate.m XT ®N WANTED — For firemen and 

•***•■ brakemen, on railroads In Toronto s 
vicinity ; ISO to MOO monthly; promotion. / 
engineer-conductor ; experience unneces- 1 
sary; no strike; age, IS-*; railroad em
ploying headquarters; thousands of tnen 
sent to positions oh over 1000 official calls. 
State age. Railway Association, Dept. C.
O- C7 Monroe street, Brooklyn. N.Y. m

XVATBON, FOSTER CO., LIMITED.
»» Montreal, want a first-class wall 

paper printer.

Jackson, 71 Bt. Clarens avenue. 67
-

FOOT—Brownlow ave„ DavlsvUle. i
yf W. A. Lawson’s List,

pi A RMS tor sale by W. A. Lawson, Un- 
A tartos Farm-Selling Specialist, 103 
Uhuren street. Toronto.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.-FOOT—Alberta avenue, 360 feet; 
Lambton. ___ ’ ALRh8-Near Brooklln, PI titering 

™ Township, Ontario Co., good soil 
and drainage, nice comfortable frame 
house end bank bam, ifo acres apples, 
peart, piumr, cherries and small fruit. 
Price, Min per acre; half cash.

j^**torn Canada Investments ed
"summer RESORTS

FOOT—Mowat ave., DavlsvlUe. <V ^’O BETTER time than the present to 
Inspect any of the farms on our Hat. 

specialising on farm property as 
tie* doe», we can offer a choice 
moat desirable farm property In On
tario. Get in communication with us.

$20 FOOT—Cortlelgh boulevard, Alex
andra Gardens.

no one 
of the 6*O P A CCOMMODATION can be had at the

Mï,np.5s?;.’,s",%3rj-œ
let. R. A. Harris, Atherley P.O., Ont ed7

According to City Clerk Littlejohn's _______________
revision Of the petitions submitted by Rare Old Black Walnut House- $20 FOOT-.Dund,!e ave - Melroec Park-
tbe residents in Moore Park the ex- j hold Furniture; English Plate------------------------------------------ ------------- 1---------------
ponents of,annexation hate a clear | Mirrors; China Plate; Best Qual- $20 
majority of six. The checking waS done j ity of Wilton and Other Carpets, i — 
on; ihe basis of the 1911 assessment r-.„, xd- . • V, $«>(>
roiis. The opponents, however, 8«m | frawmg-rooir, Reception, Hall, 
as»rt that they are in a majority, and ktbrary* Den, Dining and Bed- 

ithety claim that if the revision were room Furnishings.
—ON—

100 ^SîSKSTfSd land^srgs bank 
barn, leg house, well fenced, *ell situat
ed and good value. Price sixty per

CALEB MANAGER wanted—Large real 
, estate company desires the services 

of a first-class sales manager; must be 
capable of securing and managing large 
r?1"0* °f salesmen; good remuneration 
to right man: state experience and give 
references. Replies confidential. Excep
tional proposition. Box 4, World. etif

1 flA ACRES—York, eleven miles To- 
ronto. Depot, postoffice, school, 

church, mile. Clay loam; ninety-five 
cleared. Three good welts. Good house, 
bank barns, hay barn and other out- 
houess; stabling twenty-seven head. 
Twelve thousand eight hundred.

nths acre.FOOT—Berestord street, near Roe- 
h amp ton. ; T AKE 8IMCOB—Large brick farm 

a-* house, with garden and fruit, large 
grounds, extensive sandy beach, good 
fishing, suitable for one or two families 
or cluo. Would rent furnished or un
furnished, nr would sell with five acres 
er more. Fred Grundy, 98 King E. Main 
*396 or North 1420.

1 AH ACRES—Near Oakville, suitable for 
-*-vv either mixed farming, dairying, 
gardening or fruit growing. Price two 
hundred per acre.

FOOT—Glen Grove avenue, west of 
Avenue road.

TENANTED—A foreman or superlnten- 
* ’ a*nt who has a large acquaintance. 

—J? *•. ambitious to make some extra 
money during spare time; «26 can easily 
be made by Just 
Inge. Box t World.

e agree to [ 
ply water, | 
ige Street, J 

iall invest- Ü

FOOT—Glenview avenue, west of 
v*Al Beaumont.

FOOT—Holly ave., DaVlevllle.

!1 Afl ACRES—Near Newmarket, very 
v nice, well appointed farm; frame 
touee; nice lawn and hedges; frame barn. 
Price eight thousand; halt cash.

1 AA ACRES—Ontario, one mile station, 
is-vv postoffice, church, high school; 
clay loam, all cultivated; well watered ; 
good house, two bank barns, stabling 
thirty-one head. Five thousand.

based upon the 1912 assessment rolls it 
wohld prove their contention. These, 
However, were not in existence at the ! 
tlnje When the city clerk was ordered j 

to verify the petitions.
John will make a report on his findings 
at the next meeting of the board of 
control.

The assurance of the-annexation of 
Nofth Toronto has somewhat changed 
the aspect of the issue In Moofe Park, j 
and it is believed a large number of j 

ihe opponents will now consent to that 
section becoming a part of the city. 
It Is certain that a majority of the 

, city council would favor that district 
be.ng annexeu am ce it would form a 
larger link ‘between the Town ol North 
'lu.uato and the city.

Aid. May and i-arks Commissioner 
Chambers left last night for Winnipeg, 
Where tney will represent the city at 
the Canadian town Planning convention, 
'iney expect to return in about two 
woéks.

$25 working during ev____________  BICYCLES.

COAL AND WOOD.

»,

125 iSSfWTStoiSFaS’-tolK
IS acres suitable for gardening, neat pro- 
poeed electric railway. Price about one- 
twenty-five an acre.

200 A£RES-Near Maple, on G.T.R., 
Township of Vaughan, first-class 

land, stone house, bank bam with good 
stabling, plenty of water, twenty-ffre 
acres of good bush, a bargain at one hun
dred per acre; only fifteen miles 
city.

Tuesday 
The 30th July

YX/ANTKDy-Energetic men and women 
J* to manage our branches, lucrative 
position, no money or experience necee- 
sary. Apply Box «43, Berlin, Ont. ,ed7

VyANTED—At dnee. Intelligent Kngllsh- 
~~ speaking laborers for foundation and 
concrete building work; also men to work 
with pile drivers. This Is a long job, and 
highest wages will be paid to competent 
men. Apply to Wells A Gray, Ltd.. 316 
Confederation Lite Building, Toronto, or 
at the Job, care Ford Motor Com pan 
Watkervllle, Ont.

FOOT—Egllnton avenue, corner 
Evelyn.$26 i*IOf) —Ontario, three miles de-

„ Fo*. Poetoftice, church, school,
mile; heavy clay loam, ninety-five clear-. ___________________
€<1; abundance good water; ten-roomed Z7 1 ^^-m***
bfkk house, bank bam, other outhouses; MILpiC°f’ f K1“* Bt" ”*•*• 
stabling twenty-eight head. Seventy-two Even thing in fueL ed
hundred. 1---------------------------- :------------------ ------------ .

FOOT—Lillian street. DavlsvUle.Mr. Llttle- $27
At theIResidençe « FOOT—Willard avenue, north of I 

Colbeck, 260 ^eet-#27
No. 392 Sherbourne St STANDARD VXJEL CO., 68 King Street 

pO Eaat. Noel Marshall, president ed

AUTO—«NAP—FOR BALE

Vybi HAVE a few good farms to 
v t change for Toronto property What 

have you to offer? «

FOOT—Stewart street, Davia- 
vllle; 200 feet.$27.50 ex-

(North of Carlton Street)

Under instructions from the ad
ministrator of the estate of the 
late Mrs. H. A. Leys.

Full particulars later.
Sale at Ii o’clock.

from
iD FOOT—Glenwood avenue, on the 

Hill.$30 &1 AA ACRES—Oxford, two miles depot 
and postoffice, church and school 

close by; clay and sandy loam; eeventy 
cleared; good house, barn and outhouses, 
titabling twenty-three head. Special cut 
price. Twenty-seven hundred. >

F-ïKltfSÎ % “SSSlS
equipped; cost «4000 new; will saU for «750 
cash. Apply Owner, 3» Scon street, or 
Tel. Adelaide 26, or Parkdale IMS. Might 
exchange. What have you to offer? edl

“YfOTOR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, for 
ill- Immediate delivery, close price for 
quick sale. H. W. Petrie, Limited, To
ronto.

OAQ ACRES—Between Oakville and 
Burlington, good day loam, 

splendid building* and well fenced, suit
able for grain growing, stock raising or 
dairying, and fruit, beautiful 
and good roads. Price right for quick 
6al€.

xyANTBD—Man and wife for general 
Box tSBTw® re,erencea raqu,red

FOOT—Roehampton avenue, near 
Berestord.$28

8t '1
:'rsituationFOOT—Egllnton avenue, near Ber- 

esford; 60 x 195.*29 6776 MAIN—Forem*n bricklayer, tore- 
"Anglo-'Saxon? 142 victoria^1”t*r’1 AA ACRES—York, one mile depot and 

-X-W postoffice, near radial, public, 
high school, church near by; sandy loam; 
ninety cleared; watered from twe wells 
and’ river; good house; bank barn, stab
ling twenty-three head. Five thousand.

FOOT—Willard avenue, corner of 
Colbeck. ____

>laborers.$30 Of Q ACRES—Near Bradford, suitable 
for either grain dr stock raising, 

good buildings ana first-class fences. 
Price eighty per acre.

C. M. HENDERSON & CO.. 
Auctioneers.

6776 NAIN—^Girls for factory, seven 
VM IV» dollars week; housekeepers, 
cooks, waiters, porters, waitresses, domes- 

help. 142 Victoria.

*24
FOOT—Soudan avenue, near Yonge: 

SCO feet..$30 LEGAL CARDS. 1
Teh M. 2358. tics, kitchenI1 OA ACRES—Near Bronte, 

iuu fully situated farm, nice land suit
able for grain or fruit, fairly good build
ings and fences, large young orchard. 
Price, two hundred per acre.

a beautl- CZ“,W«t KMaT«2&arrllter- “fpHE above farms for sale by W. A. 
A Lawson, 102 Church street, Toronto, 
Ont.

FOOT—Stlbbard ave., Egllnton.$30 6776 shomuUet^mr* Aurora ; ^top^rage,

good men. Anglo-Saxon. 142 Victoria.

6776 MAIN—Fifty laborers for fac- 
•v tories, quarries; brlckmakers; 

twenty-five cents hour. Anglo-Saxon, 142 
Victoria.

ed

Suckling & Da t IlittKl, O'CONNOR. WALLACE « 
V Macdonald, M Queea-sueet xcaet.

DRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So
il 11 cl tor, Notary- Public, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to lean. Phone M.

FOOT—Glencalrn ave., north side.$30Exhibition Tickets.
On Monday the six tor a dollar ex- 

hlUnion tickets will be on sale for the 
I I ume. It Is expected that these 
|wlii be snapped up very quickly, since 

■ f last year an were disposed ot in three 
I » uaÿs time.
■* the prize list booklets for the .dog 

show were Issued yesterday, and cop
ies may now *e secured at the exhibi
tion oltlce In the city hall. The direc
ting are confident that this feature will___  . .. .
be a greater success than ever this {Thursday, July 18th, 1912
jeg., and It is'expected that the num- 1 -, jnso o’clock am.
btr of entries will exceed that of the temmeacleg at io.se oelock a.m.
New York dog show which 1» ,{,» 1 Consisting of Machinery, Cans of 

4 ; he Oil. Wire Feiir.ltig, Marble Slabs,
were over ^ year thef® ! Screens, Rolls of leaner. Nalls, Saws,
acre oxer AW entries. Drills, Household Effects.

X_ Dr’ Orr Returning. I Till and Iron, Ladles' and Men’s Straw
DivXlrr, sailed for home on the Rnvnl and Felt Hats. Cases Dry Goods, and 

George last Wednesday, and he'is èv- a Iar8re lot ot Machinery, 2 large GHild-arrive ^Tor^tonexhteThur«- VT* >

da£, In. i letter he slates that the - ' r~ ■ ;/•£- *■
greatest advance in the exhibition this TByRMS—CASH. All to be sold with-
icar will be in the music and art tea" out reeerve- °n vtew Wednesday.
tutte.

M
FARMS FOR SALE.1 OO ACRES—An A1 fruit farm at Bur- 

llngton, well planted and good tasty 
buildings, nice lawn and hedges. Price 
right.

eofl PER ACR£1—Half cash, balance 
easy, for 100 acres; dandy sandy 

loam; comfortable frame house; well- 
built barn, with comfortable stone stables 
underneath; twenty acres, second growth; 
mixed hard and soft wood bush ; about 
1)9 miles from C.P.R. station ; only about 
thirty miles from Toronto. This farm Is 
In a good state of cultivation ; the owner 
Is making money and has the best of rea
sons for selling. See this before buying. 
Further Information and. If ytiu wish it, 
our list of choice fau-ras. Philp * Bea
ton, Whltevale. Ont

FOOT—Egllnton aVe., near Tonge.
TRADE AUCTIONEERS,

«8 Wellington St. Went, Toronto. .«1
AGENTS WANTED.FOOT—Windermere avenue.$30 ACRES—Fruit term adjoining

Peach, three hundred pear, two hundred 
plum, fifty cherry and about four acres 
grapes. Good brick house, confining thir
teen rooms, two small barns, 
backing. Price, five hundred

treaters,

Chambers, corner King and Bay streets. 

PATENT8 AND LEGAL?

town
undred371 Parcels 

Unclaimed Freight
1
T>E YOUR own master; 5 dollars day 
-»-* guaranteed. Send 10 cents for sam- 
*>««. Don’t have to talk your " “ "
Canadian Ozone Co., Hamilton.

Eraklne ave., about 200 feet$32FOOT~■:
pies. Don’t have to talk our head off.

61To be sold In detail at our Warerooms FOOT—Alexandra boulevard. suitable tor 
per acre.$34 SBIllif

Branches ; Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.

on TEACHERS WANTED.i
âV FOOT—St. Clement’s ave., 100 feet. A NUMBER of good fruit propositions 

•»*- around Beamavllle and St Cath- 
arlnee.

would say to those wanting a good 
’ ' farm at a reasonable price in almost 
any locality^ We can furnish It, and are 
always prepared to glee full particulars 
and also to show clients over any of our 
properties. If you havq a 
sell, we are In a position 
purchaser on a 
you. call at our 
lare.

fTtE.AC.HER—Normal, Protestant, S. 6. IS, 
A King; duties commence Sept 3rd: 
state «alary and experience. Geo. Atkin- 
aon, Linton, Ont._______ ed.’

$35
FOOT—Lytton boulevard, North 
Toronto ’

FOOT—Kendal ave., corner lot.

l$35 PewtrM.’ List.
tiIXTEEN MILES from Toronto—Hun- 
t r!*4 and fifteen acres; one of the 
best farms In Scarboro Township; half- 
mile from station; level, rich black.loam, 
•Ji underdrained ; ten acres orchard; 
brick houpe; barns, with Stables under
water to stables; everything first-class 

lÉÉfjjijjÉ^^ twenty-five thousand.

ii ed
Sheets : of ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon, S 
A 12 inside ,chase, almost now; a, 
Ciin. Apply to Mr. Ball. World OffiW.

patents.$35 1
-rTERBEHT J» S. DENNISQN, formerly

divelaterod Pktent Attorney, Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for Information, ed*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Ain FOOT—Roehampton avenue, clyae 
W*V to Yonge. ' .

■—^----------------- 1- 1 1 . i.-r—
Q FOOT—Glenview a^e.,

ad farm to 
find you at 

reasonable commission. If 
Office and leave particu-■€ and Up-to-date;

Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East, Tordnto.
YOnge.

A TYPEWRITER of standard make, 
Visible, la for sale cheap at 28 Bart

lett avenue. ed'.

nLD MANURE and Loaiu for lawns uiu 
v gardens. .1. Nelson. 10e Jarvis-stree:.

...................... - , . ■ i.i.i.ii «
"PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, tagr. 
a billheads, statements, etc, » prices 
right. Barnard, a6 Dundaa. Telephone

near

—
piCKBRING^-Twenty-slx miles from 
A Toronto; mile and half from station; 
free Olay loam; gently rolling; ten acres 
bush; twelve-roomed stone house, heated 
by furnace; barns on atone wall, stables 
under; steel roofs; other buildings; ten 
thousand flvé hundred. Pewtress, T9 Ade
laide East.

TTNION TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED. 
VI 176 Bay street.ON FOOT—Roaehlil avenue.! Won’t Close Cattle Market.

O'Neill, chairman of the pro- 
ÎJÇ committee. Is highly Indignant 
at the reports being circulated to the
thd civic cattle market!endSThese °an j *® W'nl”er‘°” ®tr*et "e,t’ T"roeto’ «j- FOOT-tVychwood private park- 

emanate from persons antagonistic to OUT N6Xt TfE(l6 S&IO W • O Choice sites for residences of the
tha market, he says, and he charae- best clasa, with park privileges; reason-
tiTfïea the reports as deliberate false- WEDNESDAY, JULY 17tH, 1912 »ble terms can be arranged.
da* he says' Sta,tement Issued rester- Commencing - at 10 o'clock a.m. d»-j oe FOOT—Yonge street, north of

_ qP-LOU Egllnton avenue.

$55 ?1-

Suckling s Co- OEO. E. HOLT, itauer, Wanlees BuMd- 
U tag. 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary; wedding rings- ed

■0 J
StO/MA—BARGAIN for quick sale; 300 
qpovv acres, more or less; freehold 
mineral and pulp land, for $«00, 
an estate; hglf cash payment; situate 
one mile from Canadian Pacific Railway 
station, Lake Superior division; shipping 
free of all restrictions; government re
ports give phenomenal assays In gold and 
copper on neighboring lot; this la in fee 
simple and worth looking Into. William
son, is Toronto street, Toronto.

FOOT—Yonge street, Glen Grove: 
390 feet.

MUWeddTng*f*ngaOforroaale.*,M«U0QuSS 

West. Tel. Coll. lui. Appointments made.stett

to closes e'dî
fpHIRTY-FIVB miles from Toronto ; one 
a mile from market town; hundred 
ninety acres; sandy loam; In good oondi-,
Hon; first-class bank barn; frame house 
up-to-date; water supplied by windmill; 
seven thousand five hundred; would ex- _________
tariy!flvé0£ua>edh0^treL.1^Àde<?aldi F^„r^r^NCH' ^ ^ **

m tiECOND-HAND typewriter—Very little 
►G used. If you want a cneap machine, 
th)a Is your opportunity. Room », 154 Ba/ 
street.

BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES

'pHONE Warren's. Main
l2138. 173 Bay.

ed tl
•dihardens, show- 

old during the : 
irket.

tive investors, ' 
■e is no reason 
5 they will do. *

tThe city will continue to operate Dry 0oo5e’ 
this pub ic cattle market for the ben- dreB * Ree"’
toLlSteStol^cS'S',,;' 1Tho stock of the

talk In view, the corporation last week 
Secured the assent of the Ontario Gov- ! 
ernm-rtt to-ths Issue of debentures up |
10 $300.090, for the purpose of establish
ing^ 1$ publ.c abattoir In connection 
YjVi the market, wherein 
would be offered for the proper slaugh
ter and inspection of meat, thus at 
onj* abolishing the slaughter houses 
located thruout the city, affording 
butchers and others an economical and 
UP, to date method of slaughter, and 
the facilities of cold storage,, wherein 

m®at niay hang until they are 
ready to dispose of same.

In Buslnaas

Misses’ sud Chll 
y-to-Wear,

246
fpYPEWRITER—Visible, first-class coti- 
A dltlon; will sell cheap. Room I, lit 
gay street. _ «dî

FOOT—Yonge street, corner of 
Roehampton.! $160 A FINE 100 acre farm, a short distance 

Ka south of Markham village, at a rea
sonable price. Apply to McClellan and 
Malcolm, insurance Agents, Markham.

186tf
1Up-to-date Store

South Porcupine «SOOO-’^.'aSWKSK
! In detail—Underwear. Men's Tweed I convenient to Youge street cars.
1 and Worsted Pants, Men's Worsted !
Suits. Hosiery. Umbrellas. Overalls.
Smocks, etc.

15 eases Unclaimed Customs Freight,
White Cottons, Umbrellas,
Woollens, Toys, Candles, etc.

Write or wire for card of sale. Pri
vate sales Monday and Tuesday.

ARTICLES WANTED.TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.Summer Cottages. SASKATCHEWAN—*40 acres: all first-_____________________________________________ _
class; fifteen dollars and a half an 1 naYPEWltTTTNG "and FAt-vVxi• " . 

acre: would consider exchange for city T Nob’e nubile stenoaraoher 
house. Pewtress, 79 Adelaide East. Btaldtog! Mala «W5. * >Ph”’ ^dRf

«666 >
IGTIGHEST cash price» paid lot aeconu- 
aa band bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Bpadlna avenue.

/AN'TARIO veteran grants located and 
Tulocated, purchased. Highest css.-, 

price paid. MuihoUand & Vo., Toronto.

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.

F°l« Ktog West<entlejnen'facilities ©I r? All—LAKE SHORE ROAD-Bun- 
tyiUUU galow, unfurnished, with deep 

.lot and water privileges; «SCO cash ana 
monthly payments.

IT ACRES—Close to electric car line, 
• Richmond Hill; house, barn; forty 
apple trees: twenty-eight hundred. PeW- 
tress, 79 Adelaide East.

BUTCHERS.

oot HERBALISTS mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 u 
A West. John Goebel. College 80s.uetn Aed-7•ft Overalls,

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 1*9 Bay-street, Toron
to:_________________ .__________ . ed-7

edTtfSpecial Block» for Investment. 
8*>1 AAA—DOVERCOURT ROAD — Six 
wi UUU houses of eight rooms each, 

rented to yield over ten per cent; mode
rate terms: property almost new and 
recently decorated.

1 Q9 ACRES—34 miles north of;Toronto; 
At>u quarter-mile from statjon and vil
lage; clay loam, gently rolling

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

LIVE BIRDS.; spring
stream, frame house, barns and stables, 
to good order : seven thousand.; Pewtreaa, 
79 Adelaide East.

t car servie»— 
hgton Gardens 
pw at the reck 
er cent. down. |
«it to see the j
ft service. - M

riAMPION’S BIRD STORE. 176 Dundae 
street. Park 76.SAVED MILL 

BUT MAY DIE
DRINK HABIT «17

to Stay.
"The City of Toronto Is In the cattle 

market business to stay, and has no 
fear of the outcome of battle with 
Ctt$,blnatlon ran*ed against it.
"The object of the city is to protect ,

the people, and prevent the Inroads of Chatham Nlghtwatchmàn
an* organization which has In other
countries at will, depreciated the value
of th ■ stock on the hoof, and at the
fame time Increased tile price to the
consumer.
and preserve' tfle‘interestf“fh/peo' iWiUl llla haIr and whiskers afire, his 

pie. Invoking If necessary, Dominion cellu old collar springing Into circles 
Investigation and legislation. 1 of flame around his neck, Night
t. ; he p«3’ Of Toronto will not submit : Watchman, J. Alfred Striker, valiantly 
o any interests which seeks to control ' fought and extinguished what might 
le cattle trade of this country, and have resulted In a disastrous fire at

J YL SVler'.,Ihe buyer and con' ! Blonde's lumber mill this morning. He 1 ® \ AAA—HURON• 9 rooms and every
st-vf-u thC br,nffit..or *»*«• *nd unre- |s in a critical condition. j $4900 on, bright; tin™8’ta?ge, d«

-.c ed competition. j -pbe fire resulted ffom a backdraft," j cellar: side entrance; deep lot. . _______ T ,
T. Raw Water for a While. which drove the flames forward from ---- ------------------------- ---------- --------- - D Lear?" varda*”at
t.nu tn. demand falls off. Mr. Har- Abe furnace into the firehole, Igniting $5600~V,u^WEST; 7 rooms. British Capital to Build Eighteen : lowest prl^ST ÎÆS "2^qu-1'

ris intctius to supply the city with \ seme shavings, and In a few moments , - thirty feet frontage. j Hundred Miles of Track. I loutiaciora’ supply* Co. Limlt«f"
Mter wit. out using the filtration the room was full of flames. Striker i . . " -------- ----------- ; M. >80., M. 4224. l aik 2474. Cot, 1373 *

:.wStoMLîrcsruï:tba0°~*^i:ths.z,°
fir:.s: lesoo-sâî»jst»—*■ -•— W:^^uit2

Hazen Engaged. I T:'* Eastern Flyer now leaves To- ^ OUU room, oak floors and trim on on the nest aa terminals, and pivHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter ! fclrelt West, Toronto.
Commissioner Harris” hes eraaecu 1 r'?ntf> 10"45 p m' daUy" cr,rrylng first- tvo floors.______________  __________________ connecting Edmonton with Lac La A* tractor, Jobbing M» Yongt-n.’  * —---------------

Allan Hazen. the New York engineer ! ^ c,°acbe8 and electrlc-llghted Pull- vAMESON AVE.. he
to prepare plans for the extension^ of I ™"ec?,r* CarS; th“a ««ording pas- J „n.roomed, h0,„k 
the filtration plant. Owing to so.ne IT, *, an 0W*>rt“nfty to spend the {Krolmd rnor. e,cepttif. 
changes being necetsarv Mr Harri. ’v,,n Torr'nto and rpturn to I for entertaining: has
does not Intend to merely duplicate i ^ontreal the next morning at 7.40 a.m. | every modern conven
no‘ edrVSThL ’’jommtsEloner “cl/l'm ‘ fuT, ! n'm" ani1 P m. daily. The 9 a.m I Conlea: 4» ft. frontage. See it and

there’s l’a big *7ig!ne‘ring question n ! rarries -class coaches, par- | offer. .Must be sold.
volved.h ami hence the advice df lor-liorary car and dining car -eo Mont- M-AAftA - PALMERSTON >0 ,00-, 
expert ii neresnary. "" * Pu!!man to ‘10000 a^^umroo^^a/oj^o

New Wing Opened I a,. th.e Gr®a<^ Trunk | floors, beautifully finished In every way.

L-xrs,*ssr»r„,'tt t «srKsr&jwsg; ’«boo-
tae mnhther-5"' '• wln af>commodate etreeis, Phone Main 13». Side drive,
ine diphtheria patients ar.d 
of it wt l lx, used

HtKrT'U ^.Stt^îSÎ
Phone Main 4959.

HOUSE FOR SALE. -«rAAAA-DAVENPORT ROAD - Five 
UUUUV acres ; splendidly situated for

rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment is an 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 42* 
JarvU-st., Toronto. Phone N. 4633. *d-7

I’ edT Hftrst-class residence. "M"EAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
a~ cation, «4400, will buy detached brick 
house, hot water heating, electric light
ing, modern, square hall, back stair*. A1 
cellar, verandah, tide entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain.- A. Willis, Room 
10, IS Toronto

•T «; HOrNELL, *1 Alexander street
fJ • N. 426.

any
RUBBER STAMPS.

MASSAGE, I-Heuaea for Sale.
ossix<>TON, 6 rooms and 

hPw’-,VV bath, furnace; a bargain.

1
W EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps 
VV «- 115 Bay-et., Toronto. »a.j

AANADA SI AMP AND PENCIL CO v 153 Victoria attest.. Catalogue free.

MMeT MURRAY, Massage. Baths, VI
DA bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. *06 Rathurst-st. ed-7

HATTERS.Severely 
Burned in Single-handed Fight 

With Flames.

I
—-----------  — ■ - - - , t

T.AD1ES' and gents’ hats cleaned and 
AJ remodelled. 17 Richmond et. East.Y street. i

: îfeQfîftrt-MACKENZIE CRESCENT, de- 
i qPOUVV tached. 8 rooms, all large and 

^ * * v i bright: side entrance; this Is good central
12.~(Speclal.)— location, and cheap.

SIGNS. 2M 2467EDUCATIONAL. !Uege 1404 CHATHAM, July WriNDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J E 
' V Richardson * Co., 147 Church-street." 
Toroato. ed-7

FLORISTS. PALMISTRYA T Remington Business College, cofner 
College and Spadina; dâ,y eohool open 

al! summer; night school begins Sept. 4 
Catalogue free. < e^7

stenography. P ln

l—<Ê1 TAA—KING, near Roncesvalles; de- 
r- -• ’V’ " tached. 8 rooms; side drlxF

tached, 8 * 
ir's; good

MMaj1' p*” •$;?;>'NiiT»?.TS",:ruc:,iiV£!.“ irsssa
East. Mam 373$. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 37*4. ed-7

IGALVANIZED IRON WORKS 

Q H^L. Works, C. Otmsby, Mgr. Mais®lf*rtn-fiERRARD EAST; dei 
*WV rooms, hardwood floo 

local!t>i; practically new*.
FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING

TA ARK, Florist—Artietie floral tributes, 
A decorations. Park 231». *d-7 J. BENNETT—Everything to up

holstering Une. 1M Dundee street.
eo E.■. •j

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.NEW WESTERN RAILWAY 946«ta and floral de- 
■ KM*H Bathurst street. 244 mABLES of all kinds made to order. . 

A Carroll, 11 St Alban's. 241MUSICAL. ;•The j
.I-1 i WANTED ed 1 ' V> week-ends.

G, Box 1*4. World.

DYERS AND CLEANERS.use of piano evenings and 
Address, stating term*. 1XTE ARE EXPERTS—Harron’s 

1V Work* 876 Balthurst street 244
Dye67

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
—

* HTHUP. WRIGHT, Contracts, Expert 
A Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Eatlmates given. Mount Dennis P. o..,w—Yeti!

growing
: 367Ont

ORNAMENTAL GLASS.*1
>1ENTRAL ORNAMENTAL GLASS CO. 
\J Chip glass signs. 6* Richmond East.beautifully situated. I B!che- Fort Mcllurray and Lake Atha- : 

^nï,«T» '‘o^Sunn; to^Th; ^ibeeea’ the Xortbern Tutorial Hall- ,

butler’s pantry. 1 waY win commence a survey of Its
I Tle !lexl mJ?rnln5 ^V;40 a:m- i ?ver.y modern conveniences: hot water ; route from Edmonton northeasterly in
I Other trains leave Toronto <.15 an-d 9 I heating, two verandahs and two ba!- J

.......................... ....... - - make jthe courie of the next few days, and
' the close of that season a start

probably be made on the actual 
'construction of the grade. The 
poration la capitalized at *40,000.000.

CAMERAS.©es. HOUSE MOVING
DOUSE MOVING and Ralslag üonV*7 
U NMeton. 194 Jarvle-street à-l

U4tf/"CAMERAS—We have a large stock of 
plate and 111m cameras selling at bar

gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange, 
152 Yonge street. tl

SCISSOR GRINDERY.
I

Centre of the. 
THE HEART 
;nerica.
o all interested

/CARPENTERS’ TOOLS of all kinds 
V ground. T. Offer, 6 Sheppard street.MEDICAL. ARTi bqfore

’ mTii p 13*
R. DEAN. Speclallsi. ~ 
Men. No. 1 College street.

'D Disease» f W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
tl Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.The cor ed ROOFING.

lkti. arlEPHERD, Specialist, is Ulou- 
XJ eestcr-atreet. near Yonge. private 
dlsec/e*. male, («male, heart, lungs, gtom- 

i ach. tmpoteccy. nervous deiality. heroorr- T uur.«. usduikiuiw aamooo w ork holds. Home 1 to 9 p.m. 1-4- and House Furnishings. 344 Parlla-
------- ------------------------------------------- -------------- ment.

i'/GALVANIZED iron skyllghte. metal 
i VJ celling», cornices, etc. Douglas Bros.,

BAMBOO MANUFACTURING.
I----------- ------------------ ------------------------------ -— i YJ celling*, cornices, etc
t CONN. Manufacturer Bamboo Work ' 124 Adelalde-street XYeet.

SENATOR GOES TO JAIL.
ediDUNBAR ROAD, 9 room*, 

two baths, toilet In basement.of Trade,
this advertisc- COLUMBUS. O.. July 12.—State Sen

ator Ttaac E. Huffman of Oxford, was 
sentenced to three years ln the state 
penitentiary after having been coh- I 
Voted of receiving bribe money to In
fluence his vote In the legislature.

Huffman was the third to be een-

DENT18TRY.ed

D-i.Ei’Sïï: Ms^grsa section
ward n-,rin=, T an °h9prva-tl?n Glengarry Farmer Killed.

SRjtr” .WA? s’ s
W«'to,. ,m.m. ■ ÏLm

■OKI DOE and crown specialists, a ae; 
Ü ot teeth for five dollars tti.Ofc, get 
tor painless extraction. Palnlees g»M 
filling», not hammered to. Riggs, Temple 
Building. Toronto 24#

ARCHITECTS.6-tf SI -/YAn—SHERBOURNE STREET. 14 
I WvU rooms, two baths, four toi

let?, fine large rooms and convenient».- 
laid out; large lot with garage.

AKLATT'3 Gail Stone Remover and /"JEORGB W. GOUINLOCK.
MA System Cleanser—Will cure aocendl- I u Temple Building. Torontti.
c.lle. Indigestion, intestinal Indigestion, -------/l'.âêToi» '
Jaundice, gall and kidney stonesrelief CARTAGE

—EAST six houses near Bloor tencedrin the legislative graft proaecu- yain. Sold by Marlatt-Medicine Co ^Ltd VTFD—Wori7' for^horae^and'Tor^v
aoOUU and Lansdowne, 6 rooms and lions. 147 Victoria street Toronto ’ ur W Phone College an. ° ed7

Architect.
Main 44*91near Durham.

Interstate comm#1**’: 
ter October next oy>^ 
on signed to-day

ii i i Ml.- I'1 * ' '

Special.
TXIL KNIGHT. apeclaUzes pain lose tooth 
JJ extraction exclusively. SO Yonge 
street, over Sejlere-Gough. 24l?tf
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1(0 ice of Application For 
~ Divorce

■■■ »*..ESTATE NOTICES.CITY OF TORONTOADVERSE NEWS ON CROPS 
LIFTED WHEAT MARKET

»
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Clara Zoe 
Flemiag, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of Torh, Married 
Woman, Deceased! ,

Notice ie hereby given that Frederick 
Frank Saunders of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of Fork, in the Province 
of Ontario, architect, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife. Mabel Elizabeth Saunders, of 
the said City of Toronto, on the ground 
of adultery.

Dated at the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, In the Province of 
Ontario, this list day of June, A.D. 
1911.
MULOCK. LEE, MILLIKBN * CLARK, 

of the City of Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the statute. 1 George 
V„ Chapter 16, Section 66, that all per
sons having claims; against the estate 
of the above named Clara Zoe Fleming, 
deceased, who died On Or about the 17th 
day of December, 1911, are required to 
send by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to 
the undersigned solicitor ur to the 
Union Trust Company, Limited. Temple 
Building, Toronto, the administrators 
of the estate of Clara Zoe Fleming, on 
or before the 1st day of August, 1912, 
their names, addresses and descrip
tions, and a full statement of the par
ticulars of their claims and the nature 
of the security, if Any, held by thorn, 
duly verified.

And noÿlce is hereby also given that 
•After the said 1st day. of August, 4912, 
the administrators of the said estate 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate [ among the .parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that the said admin
istrators will not be liable for the as
sets so distributed, or any part there
of, to any person or persons of whose 
claims no notice shall have been re
ceived by' the undersigned or the said 
administrators at the time of such dis
tribution.

R. R.; WADDE14.
*09 Temple Building, Toronto Solicit 

tor for the Union Trust Company, 
Limited, Administrators it the Es
tate of Clara Zoe Fleming.
Dated at Toronto this 27th day of 

June, 1912. J-4-18-20

Or T

Reports of Deterioratioe In Amer
icas West and Fears of Crop 
Scares Teraed Drift of Prices 
Upward — Corn and Oats 
Higher.

1 SB iM*
160 121

Peas, bushel ............
Buckwheat bushel

Hey and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..........
Hay, mixed ...............
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton

Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag............
Cabbage, per case..

Dairy Produce—
July 12.—Rust reports ; Butter, farmers* dairy........*0 26 to 10 28

from two states to-day as against two per dozen....................  0 28 0 30
counties heretofore gave the wheat Poultry—Retell, 
market a decided upward slant. There ’Turkey», dressed, lb. 
was a nervous close with prices 1 1-tic «J?-,-„”8ki'r ’V'’,v' 
to 1 l-4c over last night. Final trades i Fowî'peMb b

in corn, ranged from unchanged to 7-8c poultry__ Wholesale
advance, and oats showed a rise of, Spring chicken, dressed ,.»0 25
8-8c to 1 l-4c. Provisions were strung i Spring chicken, alive ....... 0 18
out from 15c oft to the same level as Old fowl, alive .....................010

Town of North To
.US 00 to 821 00 
. UOO 19 00
. 8 00 ......
. 17 00 18 00

I TENDERS FOB PAVE!- The Municipal Taxe» of the City of Toronto for the 
year 1912 are due and payable as above, under City Bylaws 
Nos. 6044 and 6045 and certain local improvement bylaws.

Tenders will be received un ti 
Tuesday, July 80, 1912, fo^ ths 
stntctlon of the following navi 
and storm sewers: ’

TARVIA MACADAM, with' « 
curb, on Yonge Street Driveway 
view Avenue, Chancellor street 
Grove Avenue and Sherwood Avl 

SHEET ASPHALT, BRIO©* 
LITHIC, DOLARWAY, ASt 
BLOCK, or any other permanei 
ment, on Merton Street, Eglidt 
nue East. Broadwaÿ Avenue, 
wood Road, Bowood Avenue 
cairn Avenue, Roselawn Aven 
St. Edmund's Drive.

Plans, specifications and t< 
tender may be seen at the Tot 
North Toronto, or Room 6, 67 ; 
Street East, Toronto.

Tenders must be placed In set 
marked envelopes and addrs 
William C. Norman, Clerk, Nai 
onto. Ont.

Lowest or any tender- not n 
lly accepted.

6
...81 60 to 81 76 
... 2 00 3 00 NOTICE Is hereby given that Charles 

Frederick Tarllng of the City of-. Tor
onto,, in the County of York, in the 
Province of Ontario, Map Môunter, will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada, at 
the next session thereof, for a Bill of 
Divorce from his wife, Evelyn Harriette 
Tarllng, formerly of the said City of 
Toronto, but now of the City of Buf
falo, In the State of New York, one of 
the United States of America, on the 
ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at the said City of Toronto, 
this 29th day of February, 1912.

BRISTOL * ARMOUR,
43 King Street West. Toronto, Solici

tors for the Applicant. 
Gemmill A May,

Ottawa Agents.

CHICAGO,

Taxes are payable at
,.8o is to $0 a 

... 0 16 

... 0 30 0 35

... 0 14 0 16
THE CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE

City Hall Building, Queen Street 
But any ratepayer, by taking bis or her tax bill, may 
more convenient) pay the same at any of the branch offices 
of the following banks on the days named :

Bank Brit. North America Bank of Montreal (except 
cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.) 
Home Bank 
Royal Bank 
Union Bank 
Dominion Bank

0 IS

V80 30
0 22
0 12

Freeh Meats—24 hours back.
It was on news that black rust nad- Beet, forequarters, cwt...$8 60 to 810 00 

appeared in the northern part of South 11 Beef, hindquarters, cwt....13 00 16 00
Dakota- that the wheat market touched aldea- 50
the high point. Despite considerable; bcm! common, cwt
flurry among shorts, the majority of i Mutton, cwt.................
speculators seemed determined not to Veals, common, cwt 
become excited until word of serious Veals, prime, cwt 
spread of the plague was confirmed. Aj Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
third county inoMtnnesota was added ! ‘"pr ng lamb' lb^ 
to-day to the two mentioned previous
ly as affected toy rust. There was also
talk of damage northwest by Hessian Hay, No. 1, car lots ..........*15 00 to *16 60

10 66

12 60
10 00 U 50 *tf

8 606 60 Bank of Toronto 
Imperial Bank 
B^nk of Ottawa 
Bank of Hamilton 
Bank of Nova Sootla 
Northern Crown Bank

KIOTldE Is hereby given that Albert 
11 Britnell, of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, bookseller, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
his wife, Ellen Mary Britnell. former
ly ot
whos| present address is unk 
the grounds of desertion and

.. 7 00 1200
:&% 850
..li.oo U 50
.. 0 16 0 18

Merchants' Bank
13 00 Metropolitan Bank 

Standard Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Traders' Bank

F. HOWE. 
Chairman Board of 

E. A. JAMBS, 
Engineer for MunhFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

the said City 6f Toronto, but 
nown, on 
adultery.

Dated at Toronto, Province of On
tario, this 28th day of June, 191».

G. M. GARDNER,
302 Manning Chambers, 72 Queen SL 

West, Toronto, Solicitor for Appli
cant.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Jane Poison, Late of the City of

The following are the collectors for the several wards:
T»-„,?amu,el ,yance, Collector Ward No. 1; H. Lumbers, Collector Ward No. 2: , _ _ ,
William L. Bell. Collector 'Ward No. 3; Samuel Baird. Assistant Collector Ward ' Toronto, Deceased. 
No. S; Et F. Rush. Collector Ward No. 4: S. H. McComb, Collector Ward No. 5;
J. D. Woods, Collector Ward No. 6: J. T. Jackson, Collector Ward No. 7.

fly and the. bljght.
Bullish sentiment gained considerable Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 

impetus from the fact that the move- Delawares, bag ....................
Primary weSyleîï*fhaTont! £,3tîL 0 27

quarter those of a year ago, and there Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24 
was heavy rain last night in the south- ] Butter, store lots 
west; where harvesting was still in | Eggs, new-laid .. 
progress. Between the opening and ; cheese. new, lb . 
the dbse the market scored almost a 
continuous advance.

Corn and Oats Higher.
Lightness of receipts here had 

strengthening effect on corn. Early in 
the day, however, prices were easy on
account of selling by prominent houses. ' ln*pected 8teer8 and 
The wheat bulge and the prospect of No 2 inspected steers and
Tain where not needed counted later cows ....j......................................o 12
against the bears. No- 3 inspected steers, cows

Oats worked higher owing to uneael- ................. ...................£
ness of July shorts, who were uncom- Cou5£ï hides’ ................... « înît n iî
fortable as a result of smallness of Calfskins? per’lb “......... " #1°* 0 11
«tocks in Chicago. Country offerings ( Lambskins and pelts............... 0 35
from the new crop were mostly for ie-< Horsehair, per tlb... 
ferred shipment. Horsehides, No.M...

Signs of a falling off in European de- « fallow, No. 1, per lb 
mand for lard acted as a drag bn the Unwasbedj coar„e oo1' 
provision market. The average set- Unwashed, .fine .. 
back compared with last night was Washed, coarse

Washed, fine .....
Rejects

Straw, car lots, per ton.. 10 00
. 1 40

1 60
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the

The City Hall will be open from 9 o’clock a.m. to 6 o’clock p.m. for the ! statute In that behalf, that all persons
first four of- the special days of collection, and from 9 o’clock a.m. to 7 o'clock I having claims against the estate of the
p.m. on the last-mentioned special days, viz., 26th July, 10th September, 11th j above named Jade Poison, who died at
November. , Toronto on or about the third day of

February, 1912, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or to deliver, to the. un
dersigned on or before the 20tli day of 
July, 1912, their names, addresses and 
descriptions and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claim and of the 
nature of the security, if any, held by 
them, duly verified.

After the said 20th day of July the
undersigned will proceed to distribute the Notice Is hereby given that Beatrice 
aesets of the said estate among the per- Emma Mayers, of the City of Toronto, 
sons entitled thereto, having regard only in the County of York, In the Province 
to the claims of whifch he shall then have of Ontario, married woman, will apply 
notice, and he will not be liable for the to the Parliament of Canada, at the next 
assets so disposed of or for any part session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
thereof to any person of Whose claim he, her husband, William Mytton Mayers, 
shall not have rece-ved notice before the mercantile clerk, now residing In the 
time of such distribution. 1 City of Winnipeg, hi the Province of
\ Dated at Toronto this 25th day of i Manitoba, on the ground of adultery and 
June, 1912. / 666 desertion.
JAMES S. BROUGHALL. Administrator Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 

73 Lonsdale Road, Toronto ’ Ontario, the fourth of July, 1912.
KINGS MILL. SAUNDERS, TORRANCE 

A KINOSMILL,
IS Wellingten-street Weat, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the applicant.

4 00 0Ü0 27
0*25

LEWIS A SMELLIE.
Ottawa, Agents.

.... 0 21 0 22
«........0 26 First instalment payable from Saturday, 20th of July, to Thursday, -26th of 

July, both days inclusive.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Bylaw No. *046, passed on the 18th 

day of May, that provision is therein made for the payment of taxes for the 
current year in the manner following:

ôü TENDERS FOR PULP' 
LIMIT.

0 14%
Above notice does not apply to Albert 

Britnell, Bookseller, ':63 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Hide* and Skin*.
! Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
| Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers m 

a ; Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
n ■ skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

-Hides.- k

G. M. Gardner fTVEXDERS will be received by | 
A derstgned up to and lncladii 

15th day of August next, for the I 
cut pulpwood on a certain area a 
oar the Abitibi Lakes and Rivet, 
tary to the Grand Trunk Padfli 
way. and the Temiskaming and N< 
Ontario Railway, In the Dlstr 
Temiskaming.

Tenderers shall state the amoui 
are prepared to pay as a bonus || 
tion to dues of 40 cents per <x 
spruce, and 20 cents per cord f« 
pulp woods, or such other rates I 
from time to time be fixed by tb 
tenant-Governor In Council, to 
right to operate a pulp mill and * 
mill on or near the area referred

Such tenderers shall be requt 
erect a mill -ot mills on or ne 
territory and to manufacture the 
Into pulp and paper In the Provl 
Ontario,—the paper 
when directed by the 
Forests and Mines.

Parties making tender will be 
to deposit with their tender a 
cheque payable to the Honorai 
Treasurer of the Province of Ont 
ten per cent, of the amount i 
tender, to be forfeited in the < 
their not entering into agre« 
carry out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender n

territory, capital to be Invests! 

apply to the undersigned,
W. H. HEARS"

Minister of Lands, Forests and
Toronto. Ontario, May 15th, 1911

Divisible Payments
The amount of general taxes may be divided Into two Instalments, and on 

the payment of the first of such Instalments and local Improvement rates on 
or before the 26dh day of July, and not otherwise, an extension of time shall be 
given for the payment of the second instalment to ^the 10th day of September, 
and on the payment of the second instalment on Or before the day named, an 
extension of time shall be given for the payment of school rates to the 11th 
day of November.

APPLICATION FOR" DIVORCE.

40 13 to *....

Allowance for Payments in Advance
1. Ratepayers who prefer paying their taxes in full on or before the 26th 

day of July shall be^ entitled to a reduction of one and one-half per cent, on 
the payment of the second Instalment and the school rates, which might be 
deferred to the 10th of September and the 11th of November, respectively; but 
If only the second Instalment is pi<d with the first instalment, a reduction of 
one per cent, only will be allowed on the second "Instalment.

?■ Ratepayers who have duly paid the first instalment, and, on or before 
the 10th day of September; prefer paying the school ratas, shall be entitled to 

eduction of one per cent, on the same.

0 13 9 17
0 40

0 34
3 26
0 05% 0 0664

•30 12 to $.... 
. 0 1814 ....

i
ADMINISTRATOR’S 

Creditors aad Other 
of Llssle English DeLent, Deceased.

Percentage * . The creditors ofjLIszle English De-
An addition of five per cent. Shall be made to every tar rate or assessment the County” ot York*’ marr?ed""°woma'n 

or any part or Instalment thereof remaining Unpaid after any Of the dates deceased, who died on o? about the??5th 
herein mentioned for the payment .thereof, and be in# the actual Instalment or i day of March, 1912, and all others hav-

tLS-e ! in* srstSsre;

tb.r “olïowîng percentages £«& To f°r i
Dh taxes payable on the 26th of July, if paid before the 26th of August, 1 d,re88e8 and descriptions, and full ’par- ' 

one-half of one per cent. After 26th.of August, five per cent, will be added ! tlculars of their claims, accounts or in-
On taxes payable on the 10th of SeptembS, If paid before the 10th of tere8t8. and the nature ot the securi- 

October, one-half of one per cent. After 10th October, five per cent, will be îlee- ir any- held by them. Immediate- 
added,,. > . . ... ly after the said 20th of July. 1918,, the

Failure to j»y such Instalments or tax as it becomes due not only forfeits tr4hntertf fl,hteatat,el will be dis-
the right of settlement by Instalments, but brings -the parties under the penalty therein havin/ nnnfîir» , e°-,tlVed
of the Assessment Law, which enacts that, in case any party shall REFUSE regard only to dlaims
OR NEGLECT to pay the taxes Imposed upoA him for the space of fourteen days tor ïhall then hiv. „‘h-1 adl^.1iUtra,7
after demand, the Collector shall levy the same, with costs by distress and sale a„ i.AS? notice, and all
of the goods and chattels of thaparty who oughï to pay the same ’ dfstHbuUon. excluded £rom ‘he said
. iPP.-fyf. payniept to the LAST DAY. and much time will be saved NATIONAL TRUST TOmpivv T
toy bringlnlTthe exact change to cover your payment. Cheaues tendered for » a. LTD.,
payment oï taxés must be "marked" and made payable to the order of the ett-v juafl'- Toronto, Ontario,Treasurer. Addressed and>tamped envelopes slmUl^togLtclosed to ensured Admimstrator.
prompt return of receipts. ure tne GORDON A FOWLER,

- t> t r*jaarvv ch. — 79 Adelaide St. East, Toronto,7 OnteLHo,R- T. COADY, City Treasurer. its Solicitors herein.
City Treasurers Office. Toronto, July 3rd, 1912. Dated at Toronto, this 28th day Of

June, 1912. 6*66

NOTICE TO0 18
la the Estate 6tfAbout. 7 l-2c. 0 11 a r

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt , as follows: *•
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence ..> 85 16

do. Redpath’s ..........................  5 15
do. Acadia ................... -,........ ................. 5 10

Imperial granulated .............................. 6 00
Beaver granulated ................................... 6 00
No. 1 yellow ................................................. 4 7*

In barrels, 6c per cwt more; cer lota, 
Ic less.

i*lll to 
Minister

Northwest Receipts
Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 

points, with usual, comparisons, are as 
follows :

NOTICE OF DISS0LNTI0N OF 
PARTNERSHIP

s

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. j

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership heretofore subsisting between 
us, Young and And!son, the undersign
ed, aa carrlagemakers, Is the City of 
Toronto, was on the 28th day of June. 
1912, .dissolved by mutual consent. All 
debts owing to the said partnership 
are to bepald to James Andleofi of the 
City of Toronto, aforesaid, and all 
claims against the said partnership arc 
to be presented to the said James Andi- 
son, by whom the same will be settled.

(Sgd.) W. YOUNG.
(Sgd.) JAMES ANDISON.

Chicago . 
Duluth .. 
Winnipeg

5C««
1*501*2 556 149257

European Market*.
The Liverpool market closed to-day *4d 

higher to %d lower than yesterday on 
wheat, and 3*d higher to \id 'lower on 
corn. Wheat at Berlin, closed 84c lower, 
Buda-Pest <yc higher and at Antwerp 
unchanged.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. sartly accepted.
For particulars as to

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows : * - ■ )

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 4*e; No. 1 feed, 4oc, track, lake 
ports; Ontario,- No. 2, 46c; No. 3, 45c, out
side ppints; No. 2, 48c, Toronto freight.

Argentine Shipments.
The weekly Argentine estimated ship

ments follow: iêââiWitness:.
(Sgd.) George Wilkie.

Dated at the City of Toronto this 
28th day of June, A.D. 1912.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 1,552,000 3,134,000 1,544.000
Corn, bush .... 5,985,000 5.653,000

The visible supply In the Argentine 
, chief ports Is as follows: Wheat, now, 2,- 

576,000 bushels, agalnqt 2,901,000 a week 
ago 2,576,(0; a year ago and 1,248,000 two side, 
year., ago. Corn; now 7,830,000, a week 
ago. 8.449,100. a year ago 587,000. and two 

4.663,000.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 81.06, 
outside points. r-.< ,

366
Rye—No. 2, 85c per bushel outside. MAIL CONTRAMORTGAGE SALEPeas—No. 2, 81-30 to 31.26 per bushel, out-

CEALED TENDERS addressed 
Postmaster-General will 

ceived at Ottawa until noon on 
Aug. 16, 1912, for the conveyanci 
Majesty's malls on a proposed C 
for four years three times pe 

Bobcaygeon 
on (rural di 

from the Postmaster-General’s p:
Printed notices containing furl 

formation as Ho conditions of pi 
contract may be seen and blanl 
of tender may be obtained at tb 
offices of Bobcaygeon and Fa: 
and at the office of the Poetofl 
spector at Toronto.

—OF—
Choice City Residence

Buckwheat—$1.25 per bushel., outside.
> ears ago

The wheat market *s inactive/ with de- Manitoba wheat—No. l northern Si 15 
mand less urgent and arrivals smaller. No. 2 northern, $1.12; No. 3 northern’ 
The* quality is unsatisfactory. The corn $1.08, track, lake ports, 
market Is firm on Buropean advices. Ar- _______

Chicago Gossip provinces were drenched last night. 
Winnipeg one and one-hah' inches fell. 
Without more rain the western crops 
will be normal, so thoroly have the fields 
been wetted down.

(n
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

of Alexander Robertson, Late of . . . . . . ..
the Cltv «I Lnder and by virtue of the powers

Toronto, In the County 0f sale contained in a certain raort- 
of York, Gentleman, Deceased. gage, which will be produced at the

London Wool Sales. -,—-f # time of sale, there will be offered for

greasy realized Is Bd. Crossbreds, especi-; 0r about the.28th day ot May, 1912, at the and singular that certain parcel or 
ally lots suitable for America, ruled Llly ot Toronto, in the Province of On- fract 1.a"d and preniises situate, ly- 

i against buyers. T6-day’s saps were • i tario, are required cn or before the first i jn8 _and being In the City of; Toronto. 
New South Wales, 2500 bales: scoured da-v of beptembev, lb.2, to send by post, I ln u’e c,°t"1.1"\°rk’ and being coni

ls lV4d to Is lOd; greasy, 7d to Is 3d ’I Prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned 1 p?8®d ot.,Lot N?- on N|e north side 
Victoria, 1100 bales: " greasy, So to u , solicitors he'ein for UiToronto General ' pL,'V,"pd]a":'," Aie”uhe:. . accordinS t0 

2(4d. trusts Vorporatron, au.inn.strator of the , ^ pl 66s, hating a frontage
South Australia, 400 bales; scoured, Id ??tate ’aid Alexasder Robertson, or to ' ?L 8,' *Aet ^ a dep.th °f \'8 feet. On 

4d to Is 8d; greasy. 10%d to le 04d . 'he said adtnlnlstraior, their names and .̂2,, J u ‘fd a .hlgh"
Tasmania, 1700 bales, greasy, 6Hd do addresses and full particulars In writing Adw^i'idh™.k’ tw°-8t,°rey- 

lsSd. Of their claims and statements of their a°d."a“iL.^,!1llln,g h0u8,‘ practically
New Zealand, 4700 bales; scoured, Is to acc°nnts and the nature of the securl- hot-water nw !?“?*,’ ba,t,^.l°.?n'’

Is $d; greasy, 7d to Is l*d. ties, If any, held by them. and hnift ï.na’.r îl K,r.lc llghtln»
And further take notice that after the vfsioS knd known .5 SwlTfinL ^per" 

first day of September, 1912. the. said No «8 Woodlâwn AvenuT Weft Tnî® 
Toronto Genera Trusts Corporation will w .1 Tor'proceed to distribute the .sHt Th. j^ct to a refold bid * B°ld ,Ub* 
sald deceased among the persons entitled reaerved bld-
thereto, having regard only to the claims TERMS: Ten per cent, of the
of which it shall then have had notice clja»e money to be paid to the ven_____
and that the said Toronto General solicitor at the time of sale, and the 
Trusts Corporation will not be liable for 7aIane*2 W“J* interest, within fifteen 
the said assets or any part thereof to da£* 'hereafter. Further particulars 
any person of whose claim It shall not ££™<Lond.lt,l£ine„ot aale T*"111 be made 
then have received notice. known at the time of sale, or may be

Dated at Toronto the tenth day of July, had on application to 
3912.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
Administrator,

Bay and Melinda Streets, Toronto.
BEATON & SHAPLEY.

Solicitors for the administrator.

each way between 
bairn and Bobcaÿge

rivals are large arid shipments heavy. 
Farmers are less anxious to sell. Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, 85.70; second patents, 
»r,.20; Strong bakers’, 85, in jute; in cot
ton, 10c more.

I
J. P. Bickell & Co. from Logan * 

Bryan at the close :
Wheat—Only for a minute at the open

ing was there anything like an easy feel
ing noted in the wheat trade. During the 
morning, the trade followed the selling 
turn In the Minneapolis market arid on 
a later swell, the buying was helped by- 
black rust report from a county ln South 
Dakota. In a general way the trade re
garded the conditions over the northwest 
as favorable this morning, because it 
was cloudy and temperatures seasonable. 
Later the prices were rather adverse, in
dicating chance of too much 
much of the spring wheat country. Win
nipeg houses wired that sunshine Is need
ed for the big wheat province. At the 
same time there was evidence of too 
much rain for the winter wheat harvests. 
The whole thing for the trade for some 

•time to come will be climatic and crop1 
news from the big northwest states. The 
recent break in prices discounted a bum
per crop. Now, if there is to be an ac
cident it will not be difficult to start a 
bull campaign.

Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
Receipts ......... 244.000 353,000 1.530,000
Shipments .... 314,(XO 200,000 263,000
«t-cmri!—
Rr.ce pts ......... 412,000 473,0 0 371,000
Shipments .... 279.00F 549,000 414.000

oats t
“ Receipts.............. MS,00» ........... ......... .
-Shipments .... 525.0» ...... ...........

Broomhall’s Cables.
India—Shipments: Wheat. 2,652,000 bush

els this week, against 2,808,000 last 
and 1,664.000 las year. Estimate 
week 2,552,000 bushels.

Wheat—
Barley—For malting, 87c to 88c (47-lb. 

test); fqr feed, 60c to 65c, outside.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 77c, track, bay 
ports.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superinten

Postoffice Department, Mall S« 
Branch, Ottawa. ’4th July, 191:Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *4.25 

seaboard.
*-X.

•FwSfSSX t».%’S 4SI
shorts, 82,, car lots, track, Toronto.

Liverpool Market*.
Australia-Wheat shipments. 384,000 this , -Spo^'st’eadw No" 2

,a?t ™k' and ^ £M,1^ No"*!!' Manftoba,0 7s

’ ' ----------- 7^dHd7UDecer'7sBtlTdf: JU’y' 78 °Ct ’

Corn—Spot, steady; American mixed, 
old, 6s 118sd: do., new, kiln dried, 6e lOd; 
futures, firm; July, 4s lHid: Sept., 4s 8%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 29s-9d. Hops in 
London (Pacific Coast), £7 7s to £9 6s.

rain for

week .j|next

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
WEST LAND REGULAI

Duluth Grain Market
.DULUTH, July 12.—Wheat-No, 1 hard. 
81-11%; No. 1 northern, 81.10%; No. 2 north
ern, 83.07% to 81.08%; July, 81.09(4 asked: 
September, 81.08 bid; December, *1.03, 
nominal.

Erickson, Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) .. fL__ . ..
wired the following: Minneapolis Grain Markst.

Wheat—The market continued to show- MINNEAPOLIS, July 12.—Close—Wheat 
the fear of possibility of adverse condi- ”«W, 81.0S'« September, 81.02(4. Decem-
tlons In the northwest and prices were her, 81.02%; No. 1 hard. 81.11%; No. 1
largely contingent upon weather condi- northern, 81.11; No. 2 do.. 81.09 to 81.09%;
tlons in that territory. We are disin- No- 3 wheat, 81.07 to R.07%.
cllned at the moment to consider the Corn—No. 3 yellow, 72c to 78c.
situation as either pronouncedly bullish Oats—No. 3 white, 47c to 48c.
or bearish, in view of the fact that a Rye—No. 2, 69c to 70c.
critical period in the spring wheat situa- Bran—*20 to *21.
tlon Is upon us, but one Important fact Flour—First patents, *6.20 to *6.46; see- 
must not be overlooked, namely that con- ond patents. $4.90 to 85.15: first clears, 
ditlons up- to the present time have been *3 60 to 83.85: second clears, 82.50 to 82.80. 
phenomenally good. -----------

Corn—The prevailing influence ln corn Liverpool Provision*,
to-day was the continued strength ln , „ „ „
cash prices, which was reflected In the Ju y 'D—Beef—Extra In-
near futures. There were no complaints i = nJe8t; f**-
regarding the growing crop and there- ! ,-1k^f w *,Z”1,*/8,V weîîern2 9Ks: hams, 
fore, the deferred futures sympathized in! bedanrt e,J4 Î* »'’m58s:C'lnL" 
a very limited way. The strength In ,® tV. m.1™30, L^*'’ ?hjrt
wheat undoubtedly aided corn values to Ti'ft.1* Î2 -4 lb8-. 60s, clear bellies, 14 to
some extent, but we note a lack of ne* 1* u ib.^'-eL0 .̂ ° ®SLJ” dd,1®S’ 28
buying. .I " . lbs.. vSs Gd. long clear middles.

Oats—The cash situation showed an 1m- bfa2’’ 57s.6d; short clear
provement. Cash prices „ were lc to 2c ba<*s, IS to -Q lbs., 64s; shoulders, 
higher, the result of the same being more J1 '.ard\ Prll»e westerns,
dation on the part of July short, to "cws^^dTan whluf ^w, ^2s

6d; da;, colored, new, 63s 6d.
Tallpw—Prime city, 32s.
Turpentine—Spirits, 34s 3d.
Ro|to—Common, 42s 6d.
Petroleum, refined, 9%s.
Linseed Oil—17s,

A NY person who la the sole he 
•VT 11 °fily. or any male over 1 
old. may homestead a quarter se 
available Dominion land ln Manito 
katchcwan or Alberta. The a 
must appear in person at the 5 
pa”"» Agency pr sub-agency fer 
“lot. Entry by proxy may be E 
any agency, on certkln conditl 
rathur, mother, son, daughter, b« 

°t intending homesteader.
Duties.—six months’ residence ui 

cultivation of the land in each « 
years.

World's Estimates.
Broom hall estimates: Wheat and flour 

shipments for the week, exclusive of 
North America at 7.900,000 bushels,
against 10,368,004. last week Of this
Europe will take about 6,800,000 bushels. 
Arrivals Into the United Kingdom about 
400,000 bushels, 
week. 13,0:4,000 and last year 9.392.000. He 
predicts moderate decrease

pur-
dor's

Buffalo Grain Market,
BUFFALO, July 12—Spring wheat dull: 

1 northern, carloads, store, *1.14%: 
winter dull]

Corn—Higher; No. 3 yellow, 79c; No. 4 
yellow. 77'4-. No. 3 corn, 76%c to 77%c; 
bhieV °rn to 65^c> atl on track, thru

Oats—Higher : No. 2 white. 54c; No, 3 
108', 1093. 10TTj 309», 107% white, 53c; No. 4 white, 52c 

■ 95% 9S 95% 96 95%; -----------

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

the Pr,ce of fowl and chickens - w
for this season of the year is considered , Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 
.0 be very strong for live weight, whole- w-as quiet, owing to the fact that for 
fa,era report that there is a scarcltv „„ ! . ... acI ,nat ror"
the market. 11 e Kn buyers did not respond to the ad-

plve weight fowls are quoted at 10c to! Thorl pr ces herf foL‘ the low grades. 
12c a pound, with spring chickens si 1 Sfrf,w“ *ale °r °ats made over
:*c and 30c. -it the cable. There was some demand bn

Only three loads of bav reached the m,.-, f,01 8ample "’heat ajid sales of 20.000 
market yesterday and the No. Vquota- s-m-r ivnn®If made^ for shipment from 
tlons remained the same. p ”J " 'Ham and about 50,070 bushels of

From Indications now at hand the sun- , American corn Is stronger. Ex-
Ply at the produce market to-dav will he: 1 ,adf n.our ^ulet, but domestic
very ample, in spite of the recent warm i ®aQSlag B,ran and «horts
weather. Butter alone, it is sa I'd hash,8 Butter quiet. Cheese fair-
suffered except where farmers are well! f»,r®d«m®= r,aE8S® stead-'• Provisions In 
Prepared to keep it cool. fai,‘ d“m.ari4-

Eggs, butter, cheese, etc., were easv Gorn-American No. 2 yellow, 80c. 
yesterday on the wholesale market, with «sixr1®^““ T1 No- 2- 48c to
no changes recorded. Js%c, do. No. 3. 4,c to 4,%c; extra No. 1
Grain__ feed. 48 to 48%c—

Barley—Manitoba feed, 64%ç to 65c 
malting, *1.05 to $1.06. J
. Floui-.-.lMiitoba spring wheat patents.

! sevnna*. l.xoV: str^Tig
*5.10; winter patents, choice, 8S.40 to *5 50 
straight rollers, 84.95 to 85; do. bag», *2.

s,R°Hed oats—Barrels. *4.90; bags. 90 lbs.1.
Mlnfeed-Bran, 121; shoru. 826; mid- 

filings, $27; mouilUe, $30 to $34.
Hay~No 2. per ton, car lots, $17 to $18. 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 1278c to 1314c* 

finest easterns, 12%c to 12%c.
Butter—Choicest creamery,

25%c; seconds, 34%c to 254c.
Eggs—Selected. Sc to 26c; No. 2 

15c to 16c.
Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. 81.50 to H go 
pressed hogz-Abattoir killed. *12.26 to 

*12.00.
.Pmk—Canada short cut back, barrels, 

lo to 65 pieces. 826.50.
Dard—Compound, tierces. 876 Iba. l«%e: 

wood pailj 29 lbs. not 11c; pure, tierces, 
hLx^" ,te‘ pure wood » lbs. net.

Total Bhlpments last
No.

on passage.
JOHN P. EASTWOOD, 

Vendor’s Solicitor,Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 76 Yonge Street, A homesteader nay live 
nine miles of his homestead on a 
of at least 80 acres soleh- own* 
occupied by him or by bit father, 
*r. eon, daughter, brother or sis 

In certain districts a homes 
COod standing may pre-empt a auâj 
!?Silon alongside hie homes tea*. 1 
83.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the W 
stead or pre-emption six months ir ‘ 
of it yea us from date of homestesi 
(Including the time required t* 
homestead patent) and cultivât 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhaust 
homestead right and cannot obtain 
emptlon may enter for a purchased 
stead ln certain districts. Price * 
acre. Duties.—M ist reside six mol 
each of phrse years: cultivate fitW 
and erect a house worth 5300.00. _

W. W. CORY 
Deputy of the Minister of the Intel 
N B.—Unauthorized publication el 

advertisement will not be bald for.

Toronto.Prev.
Open, High. Low. Close. Clo-e. Dated July «, 1912. *6*Wheat 

July ...
6666Ç>ct.

appointing American cablee yesterday 
. caused some profit-taking at the open- 

IN HIS MAJESTY’S SURROGATE lrtS and values were unchanged to %d 
COURT OF THE COUNTY OF Y ORK. l°wer, with the near month leading the 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE I decline. Following the opening the mar- 
of James Dundee, Late of the City I k«t was irregular and generally steady 
of Toronto, Eequlre, Deceased. on the light Argentine shipments and

expectations of smaller world's ship
ments this week. Spot markets were 
generally firm with less favorable re
ports from Russia and cargoes held at 
l%d to 3d advance. The strength in corn 
and the firmness of country markets 
helped the steadiness. ClosSrr prices 
were %d higher to %d lower than 
day.

I/-; MONTREAL PRODUCEi

MONTREAL. July 12.—Business In

",
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Statute I. George V., Chapter 26, 
Section 56. that all persona having 
claims against the estate of the said 
James Dundas, who died on or about 
the 18th day of February, A.D. 1912, 

required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver to Messrs. Hoesock & 
Sllverthorn, solicitors for the executors 
of the estate, on or before the 15th dav 
o.f August, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of 
particulars of theiv claims, and the na- 
ture of the security (if any) held by 
them, duly certified, and that after 
the» 8.aid day the executors will pro
ceed to distribute the estate of the de- 
ceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shall have

aresquare. yeeter-

FOR RIGHTS OF WORLD
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell ét Ço.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Britain's Stand on Panama Canal 
Issue Not Selflah.

LONDON, July 12.—(Can. Press.)— 
Commenting on the protest of the' 
British Government at Washington In' 
connection with the regulations of 
the Panama Canal, The Pall Mall 
Gazette to-day contends that Great 
Britain Is ln the responsible position 
of having to uphold not only her own 
rights but those of the whole world 
which depend on the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty.

At the same time The Pall Mall 
Gazette recognizes the entire rea
sonableness of the American conten
tion that having supplied the capital 
and the skill to build the ««41 
Americans have the right to every con
sideration not conflicting with the 
treaty obligations of the United 
States.

DUKE REVIEWS BOY SCOVl

/WINNIPEG, July 13.—(Can. Ig 
Duke of Connaught this ■ 

in» reviewed the St. John’» AmM(j 
Corps at Fort Osborne BarraokS|j 
witnessed an exhibition of the well 
the corps. This afternoon he wttsS 
a tournament of the Boy Scout*,.’! 
'Tew taking place at 3.80, whedr 
Duke presented the King’s flag, a«F 
ed the Winnipeg Scouts for the 1 
geet contingent in the Dominies. 1

Four Months fer Stealing Co* 
COKNWA1LL, July 12.—(flpedjl 

Herbert Bureon. was up before R 
Magistrate Danes to-day charged 1 
stealing a cow from tbs psêtart 
PhlBtp GaIHngier. [He admitted 
theft and was sentenced to four 
In the county Jail, Bur son’s fathe* 
fmbureed GlUnger for the value m 
oow. * m

PA*» » OVP

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Cloze. Winnipeg Grain Market.

T-INNIPBG, July 12.—The volume of 
trading to-day was light but prices were 
strong and on the upward trend during 
the entire session for both Julv and Oc
tober. Short interests in July with a 
good demand for contract grades affect- 

g-Ti ' Î? J,ulr Prices, the spread being l%c for 
67% 1 the day. October also advanced on firm- 

er American markets and black rust re
port» from South Dakota and Minnesota. 
There was 2c advance for July and %c 
for October. Cash demand good. Oats 
and flax were steady.

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 816*%' No. 2, No. 3. 31.01%: Na^ 4, 85%c;
No. 5, ,2%c; No. «. 69%c; feed No. 1. 56%c. 

Winter wheat-No. 3. 81: No. 4, 8614c 
I b>0. 5, 7*%c.
I Oat«-No. 2 white. 39%c; No. 8- white, 
g%c: extra No. 1 feed, 39%c: No. 1 feed.

Parley—No. 4, 6«c.

^ heat, fall, bushel ... 
55 heat, goose, bushel...
Rye. bushel .......

. Oats, bushel .... 
Bariev, bushel ... 
Barley, for feed..

■31 05 to 31 tjG Wheat 
July ...
Sept. ..
Dec..................162%

Corn-
May ...........  59%
July .......
Sept ....
Dec.............

Oats—
May ........
July ........ 42%
Sept............. 33%

1 CO 104 106% 103%
101», 101% 
108% 103%

59% 5636
73

69% 88%

105% 104
101% 100%

0 M
100%0M0 48 this 12th day of July, AD.

gOff ACK * SILVBRTHORN. 
Kent Building, Toronto. Solicitors 

i tor the Executors.

Dated
1912.,:

103 1030 SO !.. 0 SO Ô 7Ô
59% 59%
74% 73% 20373% 74%

... *7% 

.. 58%National Bureau Stallion
“ O’KEEFFE ’

«9% ««6
59 58% 5*%

38% 38% 38% Pacific Company agents for the past 
week show that in almost every district 
heavy rains have fallen, which have en
tirely relieved any anxiety that had been 
felt, on account of drought and hot 
ther.

In Saskatchewan the crop is reported 
all over the province to be In good con
dition. . Alberta conditions are also very 
favorable, the winter’ wheat particularly 
having suffered less damage this year 
than in any previous year. In the Crow’s 
'Nest and Lethbridge sections more rain 
would do no harm.

38% 28%
M% -42%

36% t#%

by Imported McGee, by White Knight, 
dam Dorval, by Imported DareblnT 

This fine young/bay stallion will be 
bred to a limited number of mares at 
once, and Is standing at Donlands 
Farm, York Township.

Terms for cold-blooded 
to ensure foal.
American Certificate — VeL le. ». xsk 
(Median National Record» fig 4»

O'Keeffe la full of the beat English 
blood, and is a fine big three-year-old.
He haa been approved and passed by 
Dr. Charles McEachran. Dominion Gov-
sramsat Inspector Mon treat Beef-Rl^e. barrels. » lb... *17; do.

W. TAYLOR. Groom." tierces, 890 lbs, *3. ’ ’

£ 42%
33 35%a%o to Dec. 36% 36% 38%

Pork—
July .........18.07 18.07 18.00 18.06 18.16
Sept .......... 18.40 18.47 18.25 18.35 18.40

Lard— >
July .........10.00 10.80 10.57 10.67 10.60
SePt .........19.82 10.87 10.82 10.72 10.80

££)' .........»•* MS 10.86 10.86 10.42
Sept................i».eo io.*e 10. sr 10.m

wea-

:mares, 319

Ribs—

îo.eo
CROPS IN GOOD SHAPE, HEAVY RA,N8 BENEFIT WEST.

Winnipeg, July 12.—The three prairie In^Mati^^^1
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE.

tJVBRFOOL, July tt.—Wheat—The dit-
July 12.—(Can. Press.)— 

reports from all CanadianI
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ipbnd Stamp Mill is Making Good
anothersuddenraid hand OUTPUT jnnbb«*“

ON DOME EXTENSION (J |)||J[| LOCH MIRKET CHEtS

Dome Ex, Down Again
week «ad closed mere firm 

then any other ottering on the market. 
The buying: was strong during the week.

farmers picking up c»ws and year
lings to take bank to the farm. Several 
hundred head were returned to the grass. 
The good quality averaged from *4.76 to 
*6.76. which Was considered high, as com
pared with the price of beef Cattle.

MlleU cows were firm during the week 
and closed Within the fange of *46 to *75. 
The offerings were good and the sales 
■rather brisk fdr this season.

during the Hides and wool reptsdn as. hunted last 
week, with the offerings fair.

Prime beet did not change, but the 
cheaper grades slackened one-half cent a 
pound. U

Total Receipt».
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the 
ending July 13. were as follows:

City. Union.
. 11» sot
. 1124 22S8

A. J. Barr & Co.many

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

58 King St. West
Intense heat gripped the live stock 

I markets this week and buying lapsed 
-, „ i intfc a comatose stater. Consumers 'are
South African Gold Fields meate

Reach New Record for Pro- ably decreased°frwn Vhat of one year8'ago,
1 tri» very large bulk of It .coming tji the

duction in Half Year—The «a

i.l . . butcher cattle were offered. In the small
x.-- 1 June Output. tiooK, fat sheep, calves and lambs; the

. World Office, J High. Low. *£*%*. j _________ , grades^.re generaily poorer than

Friday Evening, July 12. fuffald"*'** 44 * " 43* LONDON Julv 11—In ,u Exporters decreased In price from 2$c
Ü sudden collapse in Dome Bxtep- c* "" V ;; "ii ,s k 17* N’ Ju y U- In Jtw6 vh* to 30c on the grades offered and were

w» *w •<*« » * • ». s y>**■» ssfe'zEzfc&dHk

Sord at 15 1-2. and a sympathetic ...................................... % H ounces °* compared with «84,567 tie were brought in. , -
‘weakness in some of the other lester — - Jj ^ I ounces In June.iail. and 625.161 In the Butchers Down $1.
porcupines, were,the features of * tw- Preston"ï’i 4 , corresponding month of 1910. The out- Butcher ateers ana n^fers’ suffered a 
tWfe «fuît session Of the mining «*- Holdnger ...... IS 12% :8U! tufn was valued at it ttv -tie , . relapse of ioc. a Hundred on the good
changes to-day. Trading was narrow, west' Dome ..... . u u ts #27 «7®,„ M 1 t3’202>®17; against quality, and ,6c on the poorer grades.
îhe majority at the listed Issues being I Pearl Lake.......... 13* 21 „?arae month last year «quotations fluctuated from *7.90 tor the

-.4- ,h« extent of a couple I Pore. Geld ...... M X it f3.9S5.602 in June, 1910. good of one week ago, to *7.25 to *7.40,f^ird^U Juphet * ... * * .The following table gives the output •* the medium, down to
*^e&ys there has been a large Timtskamlng.. 94 36 of gold at the Rand (in fine ounces): * Commons sold from »4.6o

Stock of Dome Extension overturntlhg jjlp,l,3l^ger ...... -u 57»- January 7X7 Ma «Vo»? ... This is a fall of over *1 a hundri&jJ
this exchange and the burdensome sell- Ija RoJ= .... ’ g'1-16 3ills Ji-lt stî .........r’’ I3'1??? 651,027 601,868 good butchers during the two weeks.
»g which It has occasioned caught the jferr Lake ....2 15-16 3% 2% 2.........1 J!*’-8®* 610,828 5T2-822 Butcher cows slumped *1 a hundred fiat
market in the vulnerable position. The McKinley .......... • it: llc^'.S ^Ie,r^tl ...................................... 830.733 676.065 607,119 and closed St *5.ttf for the good afid from
Buying demand Was undoubtedly very Can. Marconi............................... i’fc C> April ....................... 737.660 667.714 619,045 H-m to <4.76 for the mediums, with coin-
limited to-day? and In all probability Aft,. Mar ....... ... 7% 7%, May ....................... 779,662 686.951 634,170 “lulls gomg at *3.,* to *4

EïïïÆïïST-.Ïï <Jrs£garjnz?JSt£?g£,%s :::::::::::: ^ 8fS sæ
uatton of the company a gem* basis — September .......................... 700,625 646,899 » £iund on Wedntiday The rom.none
for putting out chart lints. After the Standard Exchange. ! October ................................ 706,644 653.147 were off Thursday from $1.50 to *2.
low price had been reached the stock Oben Hlch Low cl , Salés i November  ...................... 719,729 642,591 Poor grades came in freely Wednesday

■ rallied a bit and the close at 17 hid Porcupines-^ ^ 1 December  .................... 70»,90S 640.906 and Thursday and the demand wavered
represented a decline of IttUe more Apex ............. ... 3 .......... ... VOI Total ....... 4,542.907 8.2*7.723 7.634,1» us the heat continued.
«Sn a point. Cw-n. Chart .. 11% 12 11% U 1,500; The following table shows the to:n1 ‘Ear haary ewes droppedlone cent dur-

z91 a sk-“*.««* •«•«■•
aîî^v ............ 8% ................ ... KO ... 1612 19U 1910. oup-haif cexit during the week, closing at

^H"*y^** trffer at *1349 Bollinger .......mo U» 1M W ,205 Jan. ...... 63,1*0.830 f2.766.386 £2,664,461 *1 Thursday.
and the close represented no altera- : ,earl rAke 20 36% 20 2» 10,600, Feb. ...... 2>89.832 2,594,684 2,446,088 Altho spring larttbe held steady thmoat;

1'orc. Us ........ ... HO I Mar. ...... 8,588,686 8.871 746 2 578 877 the slumP on the good cattle offering».
’reston .. ............ 1,6001 a*.-m 3183 MS 2 836*167 ‘«'fiTq'ttK the last of the week saw a slight waver-Rw.ettka ... .. ....................... 700: ••••• l'i-7”6 »** ,n the »rt«e' “““O' 'a™*» »< very

West Dome.................................. 350 ^ay ............. „ SJI’Il, rüï'I?; 7"„3'1a, b°or quality came to. In geueral there
Cobalts— : June ........... 3,208,611 2,907.864 $.685,602 was a decrease of 6b cents a hundred with

Beaver ............ 43% 43 43 450 j July ........... ................ 3,012,738 2.718,033 thé close steady at *8.65. Poorer grades
City Cobalt .. .......................... 1,500, Aug...................................... 3,030,360 2,757,919 Went down to *7.
Chambers .... «0» Sept........................... .............. 2.976.065 2,747,853 Avefaged Well.
EZ’Ia , e •" ... 285 280 280-, fS°: Oct.    3,010.130 2,774,300 Stockers of a Tali' avérage held strong
Sgra.f'T. t? ::: ::: :::? ..................................... : - ----------------------

Timiskamlng.. 34%.......................... !06 Dec. ....................... 3,015,499 -.78.,,75 ^
Wettlaufer ... 56 .......................... 200 Tl. ..£19,287,044 £34,991,620 £33.902,912 HHBBHHHHI

Csai
Cattle .........
Calves .........
tSt.

Horses .......

Phones ML <*lSILVER MARKETS.
Fercepise Stock Drops t*.* 

low Record Price -1- Geseral 
list Shews Syapstkeflc Action 

; Rotkisi Doinr i« Cofc*R 
Issnes.

750 49-
Bar stiver In London, 27%d oz. 
Bar stiver In New York, 60%c oz. 
Mcx can dollars, 4to.

Bull Market Up.
But few heavy bulls were received, 

which aided In keeping the market up 
several notches higher, with less slump 
than on cows. The good class fell only 
one-half cent, while scrubby ones de
creased a full cent. The close was from 
*3.50 to *5.26.

Hogs, under the Influence of a very 
large offering with the market confined 
mostly to a local scope, no shipments to 
the west 'being made, tell from *7.66, to. 
ib., and *8, fed and watered, to *7.50 flat, 
f.o,h., and *7-86. fed and watered.

... 1938 1317 

... $661 4420 

.............. 239
The total receipts of live stock at the 

two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1911 were ae follows :

JOSEPH P. GANNON
StOOK BROKER

1« KING STREET EAST. :
Pluses Main 648-64.

New York Curb.
• By J. P. Blckell ft Co.. Standard Bank j 
Building.

City. Unloft. Total. 
. 156 248 402
. 1814 4000 5*14
. 310 168 478
. 1842 338 2080

... 3615 2867 ‘*372

Cars ..
Cattle .
Calves 
Sheep 
Hogs .
Horses

Cars ...Tl..........
Cattle 
Calves 
Sheep 
Hogs .
Horses

ad.*
b ira one ,v

FLEMING A MARVIN
Member» Standard Stock

Exchange.
81* MTMSDE* BUILD Ilf B.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone M.

3 3S 41
Dec. Inc.

79Hay. and Graine.
Old hay la practically off .the market 

and dealers have oeasgd to quote in 
wholesale 'lota Several loads of new 
tiay came in during the week and the 
price was *10.

The: a was no change In grades during 
fhe week, with practically nothing of-- 
fared.

2402
769

1176
687 High and low quotations en Ca

ban and Porcupine Stocks for 1811 
mailed free an request. #67

7*
189

Rio# ft Whaley sold : 628 hogs, rang
ing from 169 to 178 lbs., at *7.95 per cwt. ; 
lambs. 14. 62 lbs. each, at 8c: lambs, 3, 46 
lb*, each, at 7c; sheep, 19, 142 lbs. each, 
at *3.75.

9

LORSCH & CO.Vegetable—Berries.
New potatoes fill 26 cents on a barrel 

during the week, with the market well 
supplied. There was no change in price 
on small vegetables.

Berries dropped to a very low quota
tion the first jof the week and closed low 
with no dealer being willing to make a 
price on the perishable stuff.

In general the local berry market was 
dull and hazy ^during the week.

Poultry (Alive and Dressed.)
In unison with the fall In the live stock, 

spring chicken and fowls went down in 
price. At retail spring chicken were 
quoted 10 cents a pound lower, dressed.

The wholesale price ranged for the 
dressed article from 26c to 80c; alive, 
from 18o to 23c.

Old fowl, aJive, are quoted at toe to 12c 
and the fluctuation was very little since 
the opening Monday. There is a demand 
for chickens and fowls. 1

Butter and Egg*.
The only change during the week from 

last week’s pflces was in creamery, 
solids, wholesale, when the price went 
up one cent to 27c per lb.

Eggs, owing to the scarcity, stiffened 
to a firm quotation, but remain at the 
old figures of 25c to 26c.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417. ed 88 King St. West.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 12.—Cattle-^Recelpts. 

6000; market steady. Beeves, *6.60 to *9.75; 
Texas stèérs, *6.29 to *7.36; western steers, 
*6 to *7.76; stockera and feeders, *4 to *6.35; 
cows and heifers. *2.70 to *8; calves, *6 to Louis J. West & Co.». Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Stock and Investment Broken. 
413-414 Confedsantton Life 

Toronto.

Hogs—Receipts, 19,000; market steady to 
5c higher; light, *7.16 to *7.66; mixed, *7.05 
to *7.67*4: heavy, *7 to *7.66; rough, *6.95" 
to 17.16; pigs, *5.40 to *7.30; bulk of sales, 
*7 30 to *7.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 16,000; mar
ket weak: native, *3 to *6.25; western. 
*3.66 to *6.1$; yearlings. *4.3» to *6.85. 
Lambs, native, *4.26 to *7.40; western, *4.50 
to 87.50.

Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July 12.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 460: slow and steady.
Veals—Receipts, 12»; active, M to 8to.
Hogs—Receipts, 8000: slow, 20c lower; 

heavy and mixed, *7.96 ,to *8; yorkers, *7.90 
to *S; pigs, *7.70 to $7.80; roughs, *6.55 to 
*6.85: stags,* *6 to *6; dairies. *7.60 to *7.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1200; active

-“as
W.T.CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard^$Vwk and Mining

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
it Colborne St. edtf Mato *188-8146

F. W. DUNCAN & COtkm in the quotations. Pearl Lake 
dropped back to $6, the selling being 
Inspired by the announcement that the 
big shareholders were asked to enter a
feel, tho why this Incident should have 

Jany such effect oft the market It was 
*4rd to say.

Cobalt list moved entirely In a 
Jttt, and closing prices on the list of 
■five Issues were right on à par with 
Koae of the preceding day.

Members Demlnlcm Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.
14 King St. East. Phone Main 16M.

edtf

FOX & ROSS
STOOK BROKER»

3 SCOTT STREET. «8

D RESULTS 
AT THE ROCHES WANT HELP OF DOMINION OIL COMPANY |J. L. MITCHELL & CO.

■i Stoking on the 200 foot levai has 
lletarted at tlie Hughes mine in Nortft- 
11er ft Whitney, the new steam plant and
I {compressor having been put in motldn
II this week. Thirty feet had already
11 been made by hand from the 100 foot 
If level Present indications are that thé 
Li veto is either coming back Into the 
II Shaft or that stringers of quartz show 
| tire values to extend over a larger ex- 

M tent of territory, .
tf Frequently* stringers are cut as the

shaft work proceed*, and It may be 
L that off-shoots from ‘ the main vein 

which showed up very strongly at the, 
first !#v>>-avé prefibnt " At ttif 100 foot 
jej-.ci, a crosscut was run 25 feet to the>

' win. where a body of ore 30 feet tn 
smith was cut. It is figured that the 

, veto at the 200 foot depth may lie 
nearer to the bottom of the shaft.. 
•Considerable surface improvements 

hay, been made. In addition to the 
iw power house, a" large water tank 
that ho'ds enough water to not only 
supply the bolters, but also to furnish 
a%re fighting supply, has been built.

McKinnoa Bwlldlag, Toroate.
i Members Standard "Stock Exchange. 
! Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks. CorFe- 
I epondence Invited. 146tf

(Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona)

$1,000,000Authorized Capital, -!=£►
Transfer and Registrar Co., Ltd.

Trans'fer-Agente and Reglstrara 
, Corporation Experts aa« Financial

Agents.
JANES BUILDING - - TORONTO.

Write for Booklet and Ratea 67$

i
Seventy-Five Per Cent Recov

ery May Be Increased in 

Near Future — New 
Additions.

Miss McNab Will Entertain Old 

Folks Who Cannot Walk 
From Cars to Her 

Home.

Divided into i,000,000 shares of the par value of $1.00 each, 500,000 shares of which are 
Treasury Shares, and all of which are fully paid and non-assessable.

TV»

DIRECTORSL j
President................WM. GRAY» London and Toronto, Ont.
Vice-President....GEO. D. FORBES, Hespeler, Ont.
Secretary................ROBERT G. LIND, Toronto, Ont.

REV. JAMES REED. Montreal, Que.
T. E. BRADBURN, M.P.P., Peterboro, Ont. 
F. FRED SHURLEY, Gah. Ont.
JAMES LOVE, Toronto, Ont.

BANKER: MOLSONS BANK, TORONTO

OFFICES:
C08DERHAM BUILDIKC, TORONTO

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Bold

SMILEY jTsTANLEY
TORONTO

». -4 — ..1. ■...»■ ' M 1

The Vlpond cfuahfnjr plant ghc4<e a 
recovery of 75 per cent, of the values 
ab far, which dues not mean that this 
la the full amount of thé values that 
wltt hef taken froln the oftes by the pro
cess of extraction, since the mercury- 
coated plates are barely in, trim for 
good work yet, A few altérations since 
the plant started have raised the per
centage Of recovery; It may be that 
other chknges may have to b* made 
befarê the plant Is at Us fullest capac
ity.

The adjustment of the flow over the 
plates by the alteration of the spread
ers caused a vast saving, and the In
stalling of an elevator to return the 
over-size rejected ore from the ball 
mill to the feeders for- retreatment Is 
In contemplation. Extra plates may be 
added. With these changes the per
centage of extraction will be much 
greater than 75 as now recorded.
•In order that the tallltigS now going 

to the waste heap may be handily 
gathered Should the cyanidlng process 
be established later, a dam has been 
constructed, which holds the waste 
flow from spreading away from the 
plant. Values at present are gather
ed by amalgamation.

The mill IS giving good success in the 
treatment gf the ores and it will be 
eni ther month yet before the manage
ment will be in a position to say Just 
what percentage of extraction may be 
expected regularly, The mill is so con
structed that a cj'anide plant could be 
easily added. It occasion demands It.

HONORING THE DEAD,

Mise Jessie McNab, who Is conduct
ing a series of open air talks on her 
estate, Durtdum Heights, at 880 St. 
Ciair-ave., is giving a Scotch night on 
Tuesday next, and Is anxious that men 
and women from some of- the homes in 
Toronto should attend. As her home la 
too far from the care for ttif old folks 
to walk there, she Is anxious to have 
the assistance of owners of motor cars 
to get the people to and front her 
estate. Anyone who Is willing to as
sist In the work, is requested to call 
Miss McNab at Hlllcrêst 829.

The most successful meeting of the 
series was that which was held Thurs
day evening,when men and women Pew- 
all parts of the city were present. Rev. 
Mr. Brown of ward seven, was chair
man, and Rev. W. A. Me Taggart gave 
an especially Interesting review of the 
work of the Christian Endeavor In 
Kingston. The Alexander Choir, under 
the leadership of Mr. Palmer, again 
rendered - many beautiful selections. 
Miss McNab sang two solos, one 
"Some One is Waiting for You,1’ being 
especially appreciated -by the largo 
audience.

On Sunday afternoon, the Rev. S. 
Craig will be the speaker, and Miss 
Herroh also will give an address. Mr. 
Craig's, address will be based oft the 
second and seventh chapters of Daniel, 
and the thirteenth chapter of Revela
tion.

Tuesday evening will be “Scotch 
Night," and Miss liçNab intends to 
have old folks from some of the city 
homes present. She also will serve re
freshments for them, and Is anxious 
to have the assistance of those who 
own motor cars.

■JOBS! Phases*H1 *
N*,

BIG DAILY PROFIT 
AT M0THERL0DE

Proven Oil Lands,
Consisting of 246 Acres, King’s County, 

Coalings, California, U.S.A.
—w—

-MONTREAL, July 12.—John McKar- 
tln of the Motheriode, Sheèp Creek, 
Gold Mining Company, who is at the 
Windsor, lias ‘jffprmatkm from Mana
ger Watson that the mine and the mill 
are running a dally profit of *700. As 
tie mill runs seven days a week, this 
represents a profit of *21,000 a month.

Some slight alterations are neces
sary- to the mill, but these are of a 
very minor nature. The Whole plant 
i|. running in a manner which gives 
every satisfaction to the management. 
f.oiC ■ ; 1 • - -■

f HARD AND CONVINCING FACTS :
. The oil industry has made more wealth for investors than any other industry in America. 

MILLIONAIRES HAVE BEEN MADE OVER NIGHT by fortunate investments in oil. 
THOUSANDS QF CONSERVATIVE INVESfORS ARE DERIVING BIG INCOMES 
from their dividends from oil securities. MANY HAVE OIL INVESTMENTS WHICH 
ARE INDEPENDENT FORTUNES. There can be no more desirable investment than a 
good, clean oil security, possessing assets of unquestioned PRODUCTIVE AND 

*- PROSPECTIVE VALUE.
THE DOMINION. OIL COMPANY, WITH ITS 240 ACRES OF PROVEN OIL 

LANDS SITUATED IN COALINGA, THE RICHEST OF ALL THE CALIFORNIA 
OIL FIELDS, WHICH ARE ADMITTED TO BE THE GREATEST IN THE WORLD 
OFFERS THE IDEAL OIL INVESTMENT,. 1

The "following telegram, under date of July mh, was received from the President and 
reads as follows :

Fell Information Fnrelahe* at ta*
COLDWATKR 8TONS QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
Only a few left. ■

D. WATSON MBOAFFIN
Dlaees C

Share».

53SiPhone Adelaide 21*.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, W 

peg and Saekateen.ViPOND MANAGER 
WILL STEP OUT *

m
porcupine legal cards.:«* :

.y.
ZIOOK ft MITCHELL, Barristers, 861164- 
V chore. Notaries, etc.,Temple Bulldlua. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Force- 
Pine. ed

•*-
'dhas. Poirier, manager and engin

eer- at the Porcupine Chid Mines (VI- 
pondl has tendered his resignation as 
the active head of the mine and will 
Mtothiue as coneutting engineer, a work

• which Mr. Poirier -it interested In, be- . . .. .
lag In partnership with Engineer How- There was no «êaslon of the Stand- | 
am Polllon of Nenv York. Mr. Poirier ard Stock and Mining, Exchange yet- , 
h$s made a most excellent record tn j terday afternoon, the exchange closing ; 
his-Porcupine work and now rtefcires to lout °f reepect t(f the memory of ,U- 
*t«p out from under the detail man- late D. T. Maguire, who waa one of tile ; 
fgement of running a mine to take up I founders of the exchange and whose 
In a broader way the consulting work. I funeral took place during the after- 

announcement has been made as to noon.
Me successor.

Iv. COALINGA, Cal., July n, igia.
J. A. MORDEN & CO.,

339 Confederation Life Chambers, Toronto, Canada. MINES FOR SAL*.
to*

Flogging Dead Horse 
To Discuss Heil-fire ;

^j-INES^FO^R SAI^-Buck and Colemaa^ 

ton. Owner, Box 7, World Office. ed7“Taking no chances. Shut well down for ten days to put in heavy cables and 
machinery before drilling to big sands. Resumed drilling yésterday. Though one 
hundred and fifty feet frçm sands, according to geologist, the gas is forcing the oil 
up through -twenty-six hundred feet of water. Superintendent says more oil now 
than at any time to date. Indications are for big well. Expect to complete same in 
sixty days.

L-I
MINING MACHINERY.

rpO PORCUPINE GOLD COMPANtKS- 
. A imn sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal té 
110-stau.p battery; also small mine equlp- 
| ment boiler. Compressor, hoist, drlUA 

etc., will accept part cas», balance stoek. 
Walter Thurlow, Box It, CobaJj.

'Canon Henson of Westminster Abbey 
Surprised That America Hasn’t 

Long Discarded Bjp

Include ' NEW YORK, July 12.—(Van. Press.) 
—A London cable says; Commenting 

the “decision” that hell Is a

“(Signed) WM. GRAY.”BUSY LIONIZING BORDEN lief.

SECOND PAYMENT
on the McIntyre

I - NOW, MR. INVESTOR, WHAT DOES THIS LOOK LIKE TO YOU? There is 
nothing that pays like a GOOD PRODUCING OIL WELL, and it is confidently expected 
that the DOMINION OIL COMPANY will shortly have a well of HIGH GRAVITY 
OIL, equally as good as ANYTHING IN THE COUNTRY. Your stock, which you can 
purchase to-day at Si.oo per share, will rapidly advance. Less than three months ago the 
shares of the Canadian Cdalinga Company were selling under $r.oo. To-dav $20.00 per share 
is being bid for these same shares, with very little stock offering.

the directors qf the DOMINION OIL COMPANY are

Many Engagements Will
Lunch at Buckingham Palace. A88AYER8 AND REFINER*.

T WEARING, Refining Co., 7» Ch 
U « street, Toronto. %_______

I V --------  ! upon
" : LONDON July 12.—(C.A.P.l—The \ myth, arrived at by the International 

! neri,i nefonrp Bible Students’ Aaeoclatlon in sessionThe second payment a# nn„ tlng ! tb D f : at Washington this week, coupled
been made by "the' holders of°tbe Me- 1 Com'miUee ,takes p1a6e to^tnjDrrow. wlth requests that every minister in
In Lyra Porcupine Gold Mines to tb- i*fter which the Canadians have lunch the United States publish his views,
owners and only one more payment j with the King and Queen at Bucking-: Canon Hensley Henson of Westmin- 
vcmains, the amount being much 1 the* et i ster Abbey, one of the foremostsmaller than the one just turned ov--. ingham Palace’ Next '*eek they **' I dtvlnea of the Anglican Church, said: 
this comes due on Oct. 7. : tend a garden party at Windsor, to be ;..j tillnn tbe American religious pub-

lllf $5°'" followed by a state ball at Bucking- ; lie is generations behind us. altho I
a a Bazshaiv Vj rÆd S ham Palace Friday. Ido not say that Individual American
Richardson. Two others who hold in- 11 was decided tO-day that the min-, divines are not the equals of ours on 
terests are not known outside. ‘ Isterial contingent will go to Parts any question. Such discussion ae

July 27. remaining there four days, j that is inconceivable In a seriously 
: Mr. Doherty will accompany Mr. representative body here. People 
Borden to tho Duke of .Norfolk’s would say you were ‘flogging a .dead 
country seat for the week-end. Mr. horse.’ My predecessor. Dean ffor- 
Hazen remains In London. . merly Canon) Farrar, on publishing 

Prospective engagements include an his book. ‘Eternal Hope,’ raised the 
imperial government dinner oh July controversy, but even the serious op- 
24 and a dinner In honor of the pre. position was insignificant.” 
mier, w-ho Is an honorary member of The Rev. R. J. Campbell, repre- 
the Carlton Club, Aug. 2. The ladles’ sentlng the Nonconformist feeling, 
party u leading » butterfly existence took the same view, saying: “This 
and being inundated with invitations, seems to me a very belated pro. 
Most of them, including Mrs. Borden, nouncement. I do not know any- 
received an Invitation to attend a clergyman here who believes In 
suffrage demonstration in Hyde Park eternal punishment; nor do I think 
on Sunday, but successfully escaped any educated clergyman has done so 
by 'being out of town.” tor many years.”

SL‘
and steady ; lambs, *4.50 to *8.50: year
lings, *6 to *6.60; wethers. *4.75 to *6.18; 
ewes, *2 to *4.26; sheep, mixed, *3 to *4,71

Ml well-known and highly-re
spected, successful Canadian business men, and Would not be connected with a company that 
was not sound, or allow-statements to be made regarding their company whi*ch were not true. 
If you do not know these men personally, or doubt what we say regarding their standing! 
ask R. G. Dun’s, Bradstreet’s, or, better still,'your own banker, regarding them. •

The price of these shares is shortly going to be advanced. Send your applications to us 
Illustrated Prospectus and full particulars will be mailed to you upon request with

out any expense or obligation on your part. . ^

CHEESE MARKET!,
CORNWALL- July 12.—The offering* M 

the cheese board to-day were 72 white 
and 1944 colored. The white sold at l*c 
and the colored at 1* 1-lOe, which I» the 
record price so far this month.

IROQUOIS, July 12,-At the regular 
meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board 
held here to-day, 966 colored cheese were 
registered: all sold on board at 1216-1*4. 
The usual buyers were present.

elk lake property
■ ENJOYS GOOD LUCK

at once:

The Silver Lake Mining Co., with 
Property rive miles north of Elk city, 
reports that rive new veins of calotte 
jtofl nicccilite have been uncovered dur
ing the spring and summer. On one 
vein five test pits have been put down 
nnd in one instance the stringer of 
£*~‘e‘£e widened to 29 inches. In every 
pit silver values were secured, while 
,n one Instance 
countered.

-v LI8TOWEL, July 12.—At the cheeW 
board to-day 1740 boxes of cheese were 
boarded, namely 1180 white and 560 col
ored. The bidding started at 12c an* 
went up to 12%c for white, and 1244c for 
colored, but no sale* were effected oft 
the board, the two loto were offered at 
12%c. On the street nearly til sold aft 
12%c. Next meeting will be W4JJ# 
weeks from date, instead of forth Iff* 
namely, Aug. 2. _______

NAPANER, July 13.-'There »« • 
white and 84» colored cheese boarded hare 
to-day. All aold at 12%c.

t

BROKERS:

J. A. MORDEN ft COMPANY
238 Confederation Life Chambers, Torontovery rich ore was «•«- 

, The company expect» to
week again on a much larger 

scale. '

ft
j

yiigta

m

North Tsr,

FOR PAYEE
be received un ♦J* SO. 1*1*. for^th#: 
e following daym
rs:
:xdam. with oo, 
Street Driveway '
nd^Sht^oo^Tvi

other permanent! 
i Street, Eglinton 
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rive.
nations and ton 
?een at the Town 
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y tender not Inecaai
F. HOWE, 1 
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FOR PULP 
LIMIT.
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P to and Including 
ist next, for the rig 
, a certain area am 
t-akeE and River, 1 
ind Trunk Pacifie 
miskamlng and Non 
y. in the Metric

i state the amo 
pay as a bonus 
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in Council, for ' 
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the area referred S 
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i manufacture the i 
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to the Honorable 
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f the amount of 
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ring into agreema 
tions, etc. 
r any tender not ae

s as to descripttot 
a.1 to be invested, i 
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W. H. HEAR8T.
inde, Forests and Ml 
-io. May 15th, 1913. 1
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DBRS addressed te 
-General will be 
'a until noon on Fri 
ir the conveyance 9t 

on a proposed coftt 
three times par *1 

reen Bobcaygeon. 9 
aÿgeon (rural dellvi 
ister-General’s pleas 
;s containing furthel 
i conditions of prom 
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ie obtained at the p 
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nto. -,
2 ANDERSON,

Superintendent.
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CANADIAN NOB 
D REGULATIONS.

ho is the sole bead 
any male over It 
:ead a quarter sect* 
on land in Manitoba
Alberta. ___
person at the DOOM 

: SUb-agency for the 1 
proxy may be maoj 

l certain condition® 
son, daughter, brothfr 
ng homesteader. jm 
mths' residence upoftj 
ie land in each oi tjj 
steader uay live wtti 
Is homestead on » * 

solely owned | 
or by his father, a*®1 

-, brother or sister, a 
tricts a homestead*? 
lay pre-empt a 6U*tj 

hie homestead, ‘fi

The

ores

reside upon the 1 
btion six months in 
h date of homestead 
[ time required to 
nt> and cultivate

who has exhaus.ed 
and cahnot obtai“ î«
(T for a purchased™ 
districts. Price 

reside six 
cultivate fl«y "Bj 

:e worth $300.00. „ -9j
W. W. CORY. .Jl

Minister of the Interior, 
rized publication or is 
111 not be paid tor.^
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WS BOY SCOUYSa

July 12.—(Can. CTg 
Connaught this 

e St. John’s Ambulai 
Osborne Barrack* W 
hlbitlon of the worlW 
afternoon he wttnafft 

f the Boy Scout», * I 
ace at 3.30. who» 6
the King’s flag. *»*J 

for the ■*
in the Dominion. .

Scout»

for Stealing Ce&’iM

July 12.—(flpowjH 
. was up before FJg 
es to-day charged*!'

from the peff*»*J 
Ur, use admitted J 
fntenced to four 
111. Bur son’» tntnetj 
fer for the value 4*-,»

' „._L "tot»
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PORCUPINE
AM COBALT ITOCKl

Ussher & co.
Members Standard Stack Exchange

46 King Street W„ Toronto
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Rio and Sao Paulo Higher—Weak Spasm in N. Y. Mar4I

1 PAULO IT 
I NEW RECORD

NEW YORK LISTMARCONI ON 
OUTLOOK FOR 

WIRELESS CO.

= II

THE CANADIAN BAN 
OF COMMERCETHE DOMINION BANK

w. a euTTMewa, nnr rmmoMWTam t cameo a. can a. up..

I O. A sooem-, General Manager.
Capital paid up. a4.7OO.0Oa Reserve Fund *6,700,000. Total Aaeete, 170,000,000

mvmoN
Travellers Checks and Letters of Credit, Issued by this 
bank, are cashed In any pert of the world.
They are self-identifying, and make It an easy matter te 
procure ready money at any stage of the journey.

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $1I
A

.|
jSharp Upbidding of Brazilian 

Tractions — Trading in To- 

. ronto Stock Market on 
More Active Basis.

St.* Paul Dropped to LowestA: the annual meeting of the Marconi 
Wireless Telegraph Cot. Gugllelmo 
Marconi; chairman of the board, pre
dicted an enormous expansion of if* 
business, particularly that of the Mar
coni Wireless Telegraph Co. of Am
erica, ■ one of the subsidiary concerns, j 
He «aid: “Of all the associated com- 
pames, toy far the greatest and most NEW YORK, 

| important- development has been that

u Drafts on Foreign Countriesy i Level in Five Years—-Promi

nent Issues Were 

Heaviest. \

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipgj| 
to issue on application drafts on fhe principal cities and tow 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in wind 
the drafts are payable.
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

T1
j

NEW BASIS OF STANDARD OIL 
STOCKS REACH 

NEW RECORDS

1

•(rr - BwErSE. SB
Which the company is to be taken Into the capital has K;n increased to *10- neBa in certain Issues, was the dom- 
the big Brazilian traction merger,1 W.vW. over *r,000,0yo of which la-now lnant note of to-day's dull and rathe- 
wiped out the apparent discrepancy bi- ! a li<,uld vash assst' the Glance being perfunctory

/n«e” thJ ‘ndlcated valuatlon of the' < hapl”6 of ^eighty" ‘importanT ‘telegraph Prlces were Inclined to Improve at 

•tock or the holding company as' stations, situated upon the Atlantic the outset, but selling orders 
measured by Rio and Sao Paulo in ilie and Pactnc Cuasts and the Great peared in Amalgamated Cupper, Union
Toronto market yesterday. The buying 's'*™' '*',’relp? !elefa'>hy Pacific and Sl Paul, the latter de-

J oujing tween New york and London, across dining to Its iow««,was of an especially responsible no- the Pacific with the east, and south to most five yeai-s d, rumors aff^ting 

ture. and a gcod deal of it was under- manr South American States, which, the crops in Its territory. Later Chi- 
•tood to be reflective of purchases 1 y ?V€ hope, in time will be extended, will cago and Northwestern declined for 
names wh o,- . . , l,e unr ot the most extensive, if n-.t similar reasons.
P o had already taken prvli.s the most extensive telegraph service in As a matter of fact the weakness
on the stock, and who saw In the more the world, and 1 will leave it to the in St. Paul, which was far more ac- 
favorable terms an opportunity to dup- shareholdcra 10 *orm th®,r own appI"®' than usual, probably arose from
llC&tC th i ' “1 i*ia 1 rn n a « t n who f i« HiItaIv tn ho i î ■ fha KollaF *a   « .

i
»J.

market session.stock
-----------------------------------------------—,------- ;-------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXC1 noon ap-

Announcement Expected Within 
Few Days — Only Two 

Ch|nges in.Basis of 

Merger.

When the stock market history of the 
year 191* comes to be written, much will 
be made of the boom |n the Standard OH 
stocks on the New York curb. Ever since 
the dissolution of the trust the subsidiary 
concerns have been Increasing In market 
value, so that now In the aggregate they 
run into figures considerably In excess of 
the record of last year. The appreciation 
has been due, fn part, of course, to the 
"melon-cuttings'' which have already 
taken place or are |n prospect-

During the past week several of the 
subsidiaries of the oil trust have made 
spectacular spurts ou the curb. Standard 
Oil old stock (en bloc) has been a feature, 
reaching the highest price on record—$660 
a share. Standard OH-of Kansas advanced 
forty points In one day, selling up from 
*220 to *260 In anticipation of a forthcom-1 
Ing capital increase. This company has 
not paid a dividend since the dissolution 
of. the trust, but In 1906, the last year for 
which statistics are available, it paid 1» 
per cent, on Its one million capital.

The following table shows the market 
advances which have taken place in some 
of the Standard OU stocks ;

Ïnv HERON & CO. i
l

Maeahfrs Tecenae —...mih.
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANl

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO

ciation as to what Is likely to be Us the belief that the road has not earned
half of its reduced dividend requlre- 

a sharp, By reason of the agreement which mente for the fiscal year,
the bud.re'ws have entered into with the Western borne out by practically all its

the ( statements of earnings.
TetFellr Po&r Bank Statement.

stood at 265, a new high record in the1 and telegraph stations which those-'was the fear that”‘to-morrow-*‘“h^nk
‘ - — • ----------- ‘ ! statement might be no less fatonLMe

of 5 points from the preceding day’s| “The whole atmosphere has been than last week’s, which uncovered a
high figure. On the afternoon board cleared, not only as regards the patent deficit In the actual cash reserves,
considerable liquidation came Into play, situation, but also, largely as a result The known movements of money point

the_ United to^a^small cash gain by local w.
restore the re-

The new plana for the merger of Rli,
Sao Paulo and Sao Paulo 
Companies have been drawn' up, *nd 

an announcement of the terms will be 
made simultaneously in Toronto, Mont- 
rsal, London, Brussels and Amster
dam within the next few days. Only 
two changes in the terms wtu be made.

The four basic points of the 
ment will the as follows:

The «130,000.000 capitalization of 
the holding company will (be all 
commop stock (instead of *70,000,000 Standard Oil (Cat)
In common and *60,000,000 preferred Standard oil (ind.) 
as at flrst proposed). , Standard OH (Kans..,).... lis

,n on Mss c®.............=

v4 haf ,, of new standard Oil (N.Y.).............
stock for one share of old (Instead Some spectacular spurts have been 
ox i l-i each of common and pre- made by issues which could not be in
ferred). j eluded in the above owing to the fact that

». Rio WiH he taken in on a .bas'e recent quotations were not obtainable.

share,of old (flrst proposal was,
8-IOthe. each of common and prt-1 dim.
terred). j Atlantic Refining ........ .............. 160

4. Saq Paulo Electric will be taken Continental Oil ........................... 500
iu on a basis of .bare for share of m

South Penn. Oil ........................... 250
Watere-Pierce ........

success along that line.
Rio at the same time scored
fraction, but profit-taking on ]_______ ______________________ ______ „ RgH
wiped out a large portion rof its atl- Union Telegraph Oo. and with 
vance later in the session. Great Northwestern Telegraph Co., vurI

At Its top price for the day Sao Paulo service will be fed toy the twenty thous-1

* 1STAworth. -

JOHN STARKElectricyear. This Is 
recent

» Tt—to Stmt . sd \l

I

: i restraining Influence
i LYON â PLUI

Member» Toronto Stock 
Securities Seek hoe allannounce-! I and as the buying demand had slack-1 of our New York visit, ____ ______

ened, the price was carried back ir.1 Stales Government has notified Its ad- but hardly enough to 
short order. The close at 262 7-8 bid, ; herence to the Berlin Radto-Telegrapnic serve*.
however, represented a gain of a fi.il’ Convention, thus Insuring to the fut- Lowest prices of the day were made 
6 points over Thursday’s close. Rio’s1 ure this badly needed authority and *n "the last hour when the list seemed 
top was 150 and the close at 147 1-2 bid regulation." j sa* of its own weight Efforts to
was a net gain of 2 points. /'Based on ----------- ; break St. Paul to par were Ineffective
the market taluatlons the common *%y. *•«. flsn*a and later a slight Upward movement
stock of the holding company worked PAWPf} IIP TA was »0«ceable. movement
out at 92 1-2, figured from Rio at 148. I V If LiIV VI IV . C»!I money did not touch yester-
and at 92 when tossed on Sao Paulo « high figure, despite Increased de.
at 253. ATPIA7 DCfADn mand Time rates were without ap-

While trading was more active than II1^ WW If £.1,11 If II Preciable change, And banWers are now
usual It was ao confined to the Brazil- hopeful of greater ea4?„
ian tractions that the general list ;e- VRT 13AkTillDTN a w
corded nothing of Interest. Toronto I N Iff 11IW I Ir r A I
Railway recovered a portion of its re- Ill I Ivll a lVUflU
action, the shares rising 2 points to 
146 1-2, but the close was lower, the 
shares being offered at 148. General 
Electric was oft to 113, a loss of a small 
fraction.

21 ip!» t*1 L
Before Testy 
Dtss. Price. STOCKS and136 180
1400 «00 Bought aU Sold., :276

H. O'HARA A OC
Members Toronto Stock Bxcl 

80 TORONTO STREET, TO] 
Pbonea—Main 3701-8701

- 250 400
125 365

; !S6

BUCHANAN, SEACRA
/• Members Toronto Stock a

STOCKS AND Bl
Write us for Special 

Steel Corporation.
JORDAN STREET.

Before May.
1912.CHINA TURNS -

MONTREAL, July 12.-New high re- DOWN HiTNAPFA common «took, 
cords for Montreal Power and Sao v **V4i1/IV1j1/ New Stock Worth Par

Mil I inur i aam 2î,,,we",'°mampy te neur raiLLIUW LOAN .p".,1":.;";1;.MONEY IS HCHT
on the bull side of the market The . ~'rA **in the flret proposal. This will! fV I AN HAN MADIfCT

! five stocks which ranked as the inoSt be equtvafont to taking the shares in' 1Ü LUIlvUN FlAKllCi
active of the day, Montreal Power, Sao 1 si* *jrh bankers interested' in the' 08 a basis of *276 and Rio on a basis'

resumed Its upward course of the pre- “Ane^etiat|°nS, the apprbfal of the shareholder, aid ency In money. The settlement was
t lous day to a new high record of rhrr nm r!^ , concluded, i l^e stresAu lange. There will then be concluded without trouble on the stock

M w'h" adTa^Ce nf i1*2 P01*118’ of i fhat an^^e^n , e hCrBe' hovwen rtbthta^ a%ad of fhe ordinary shapes, exchange, but new business was 1W
which It retained all but one point. ! ^,,aeree™cnt can be reached md at the same time the holdings al- and British securities sagged under 
Rio opened stronger on higher cables, ! 1t" c”ma until after further pro- letted in ..place of existing scrip will the lead of consols, which lost flve-
and a more optimistic view, as to the ^ the ln any event'Possess a .greater speculative value, sixteenth bn -realising. Mexican rails
suggested change in the terms of the . grouPs Involved Or. a six per cent (basis, where It is were harder and Paris favorites had a

w'ln mnrnfn* It advanced to 150 In the afte- at p®klb8: who Is anticipated the shares will be put from better tone in the afternoon.
^2 132 464 Afternoon b’^ifhaCt™1t|t0 ln Con^arv bo the riff!; the out8et' the new stock should be American securities opened steady
io 032 128 ’ th di K on the dall fore trenM-atK- t^MK?4^,at5n herete’ worth Par fr°m the start, and In all and during the forenoon prices ad-

sid*' „ . „ , , J "an îhe Present' probability would work higher, likely vanced a fraction on light covering.
4,051,8701 1 V„fv we,r 8rii spectacuIar ad" J300 000 000 ('hini°ft^?'°Wl«jn,atcad of 1 to aroun” HO. within a very few The rest of the list fluctuated nar-
3.402,847 > a c ® f ,hh l tradin_ was the fea- * 1300 000 asked ftjir a loan ‘ months. | rowly and the market closed uncertain.
2,737,03s ture of the afternoon. The advance but Anally concluded | Dividend Requirements
2,386.677 was carried from 216 3-8 at the close tha *100,000,000 would meet present rt- The allotment of »n .AAitinn^i
2,048,233 Thursday to a new high record of i Qnirements, the proceeds to go trrwrrd ' t J L Ü additional qua.-
1,851.597,220 1-2, with last sale arid final bid only ' Paying off the army, clear!w uTthe Sao Panfo .“TtT
l’47i Ti' 1-4 polnt off the be8t- Shawlnigan at balance, of the Boxer indemnity et^ I f^utrem^tl ^ th the dIvidePd Charles Head A Co. to J. E. Os-

the same time, stimulated bythe re- The bankers, therefore, undertook bv C°mpany Dy borne:
’m,m newed gossip of a holding cotnpany, Provide *100.000,000 on the understand-1 l roliows. ,x There was no life to the speculation
52o[913 made a gain of 2 points. Detroit Unit- *ng that they should provide any at’-' Present New Dtvi- and after hanging on doggedly for an

1,453.855 e<l. Ion^ tipped off for a rise, came to dltional amounts needed later whether Capital. Capital. deeds, hour or so, quotations weakened, and
rios,754. life to-day and made gain of 2 points , they reached *300,000,000 or *600 000 000 ! Sao Paul° *10,000,000 *27.500.000 *1,650,000 the rest of the day witnessed the same
.,>1,106’ to 60 1-4. with the ose at the best So far. the International group h-a' Rto............. 45,000,000 72,000,000 4,320,000 old dragging, driveling market that
...........(Price of the day. advanced about *2,000,000 to China on Sao Elec" 5,000,000 5,000,000 300,000 has oppressed spirits and discouraged

—. temporary loans, and further advances' o ---------- :----------------------—------------- trading for the past two weeks. Cop-
will be discontinued now that China. Total 60,000,000 104,600,000 6,270,000 Per metal is dead; there is nothing do- 
has rejected the terms proposed for the i The dividend requirements of the lng’ Probably because the producers 
big loan. The Belgium Syndicate, act- new company as at flrst planned Üfe , d out September and the 
Ing Independently of the six-power: amounted to *6,120,000, and the total ™anufacturers have bought ahead,
group, has loaned China about *6 - issued capital to *102,000,000. Business In the exchange was only
000,000. Hidden Earninos about half that of yesterday. Banks

In S , have gained about *1.000,000 cash, and

-«i
list year'have t\s°Un! : ^X^inen^T» ^wet" sponge

s.derably. under the actual record. The The outlook wouW appear to fa^
rnm?atfs 8 °* ** combined lower prices, and we would not buy
t6 14* PMeSïnt year are except uP°n weak spots for turns.

_ . >6,312,000, which would leave a very _______
OTTAWA. July 12.—According to the small surplus. It Is currently reported. MONEY MARKET* I

annual blue book, issued by the de- however, that there is no doubt but ____ ' v
of^hTnk1 «hIrÜihfnCe’ ,glvl”g tHe llst tha'1 the 8 Per cent, rate can be esta-b- Bank of England discount rate, 3 pf'r 
wnunk abareholers In Canada, Sir lished from the start, this being on A3- cent. Open market discount rate In Lon-
wniiam MacdonalfJ of Montreal Is the count of -the hidden earnings. If the' don for short bills, 3 1-16 per cent. New
largest Individual owner of bank stock dividend were made 5 per cent. Instead' ,York C?J> money, highest 34» per cent.. I
In Canada. He has oo56 shares of Bank of 6, as estimated In the official a-- ‘°w,cst %,,pcr„cn<ltV:; rullnJ ra‘e toer
tn, “m681 S\0CK whlch' at the Pre- nouncement, the reduction would be a cem V foronto' « per

4M Mn a[e worth about *1,- bad blow and would probably result in
of°" bLk ofddr^m he h0 ds 4140 sbares the new securities being accorded a
*9*0^) other, ^etrKe ,8tock' ^orth leoldedly poor reception
holders’ Include Hon^reirefV^’ I In the ^imination of the preferred Glazebroojt & Cronyn. Janes Building 
who has 4524 shares in thL lânk °nf Sto1ck‘asue the Brazilian Traction. Light «Tel. Maln^m. to-day report exchangf
Commerce Sir 'Sni nlf» Bank of and Power Company will toe following ratea 31 «"■»"> :
iMuT,L.erC, , r r-dmund Osier, who has the examnle of C P R It t, mi,4 I —Between Banks—
irit?°m 0n, Btnk shares- and Lord dmtfy ^t clpatod that thc x- Bjyers' Counter.
Strathcona. who has 2777 shares in the — „ L, „ „ i iw 1 thc securl ies x. y. funds.... 1-32 dis. 1-64 dis. u to 14
Bank| of Montreal. ?f the company w ill be great fa\orltes Montreal f'ds.. par par Hto'l

iu the local market. Stor., (to days..9 91-32 9\, 914
Ster.. demahd..9 19-32 94» 9% lb
Cable trans... .911-16 9 23-32 10

—Rates In New York-

450i
300

•f310
625
675

Porcupine** Cobalt H
BOUGHT AMD SOU»

GEO. W. BLAIKIB * <
Member» Toronto Stock Exclues

376 1800i
t

;

HOW OUR BANK 
CLEARINGS 
HAVE GROWN

»

^^0^1IT

-5

J. P. B1CKELL &
Members Chicago Board* of 

Winnipeg Grain

I

I-

H GRAIN It Bank clearings at Canadian points pos
sessing clearing houses for the past week, 
with usual comparisons, follow :

. Week
July 11,'12. July 13,'ll.

............. *64,226,425
4 .............. 46.256,612

.............  28,048,962
........ 12.991.989
.............  6,647,617
..... 6,543,570
........ 4,727,781
........ 4,056,027
.............  3,476.670
.............  2,383,447
.............  2,078,703
.............  4,193,848
........... . 1.910,843
.............  2,284,621

662,785
564,447

.............  2,110,538
755,851

784,215

J.P. LANGLEY & GO.m FINLEY BARRELL
Members All Leading B) 

802 STANDARD BANK 
KINO AND JORDAN

Week
s Montreal .... 

Toronto 
Winnipeg .. 
Vancouver . 
Ottawa .... 
Calgary ....
Quebec ........
Victoria ..........
Hamilton ....
Halifax ..........
6t. John ........
Edmonton ...
London ..........
Regina ............
Brandon 
Lethbridge .. 
Saskatoon ... 
Brantford .... 
Moose Jaw 
Fort William

I McKinnon Building » ■ Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.
!i
1 G. E. OXLEY &>

NO RESILIENCY Jm. P. Langley, F.C.A.
G. 8. Holmeated Financial Agents ant 

UNION BANK BUI 
Or. King and Bay 

Phene M. 34# L

J. A. Howell
26 346

üX

*

JAM ESMc GANN
New York Stock». Grain, Cc 

«ohcitéd, Pbcme» AdeledaMODERN
BRICK PLANT
FOR SALE

—

WM. A. LEE &
Rsnl Estate, Iaaaraaee andBIG HOLDERS OF 

OUR BANK STOCKS
■rekgrs. „ .

MONEY TO LOj
Immediate sale desired; Plant up- 

to-date and
Capacity, with additional kiln, 
dally. Excellent brick and tile. Large 
acreage.
vicinity. Good shipping facilities. Con
venient to Toronto. Owner retiring on 
account of age. Apply BOX S, WORLD 
OFFICE.

in splendid condition. 
25,000 SEVERAL AGENTS

snüsi
(Fire). Bpringflleld Fire. Germai 
ertoan l'Ire. National ProvinefiF 

Company. General AaeMt 
Liability Oo. Ocean Accident * 
Glass Ço„ Lloyd's Plate Glass Iasi 
Company, London À Lancaahlrs" 
an tee A Accident Co,,- and Lleblll 
surance ettecl ed.
M Victoria SL Ph<

Cannot supply ' demand Ini,

'

1J

«.M3

E.R.C. CLARKSON fiFAILURE RECORDFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
TRUSTES». RECEIVER* 1 
AND LIQUIDATORS |The number of failures In the Dominion 

during the past week. In provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks 
and corresponding week of last year are 
compiled by Dun's, as follows ; Ontario Bank Chat

SCOTT STRB
:
■

DatV w«I I d
—TORONTO—x11 ST. PAUL IN LEAD Liverpool Cotton.

\ ----------- LIVERPOOL., July 12.—Cotton futures
Lrlckson Perkins & Co., (J. G. Beaty) closed barely steady. July, 6.82d : Julv , ,

wired : and August. 6.SH*d; Augusts and Septem- Sterling. 60 days sight
Stocks sank still lower to-dav with ber- 5-T'd. September and October. 6.69tkd: Sterling, demand

the granger# under pressure. St! Paul :<r"d November 663t6d ; Novem-
touclied par, under heavy «eiiin» ïer and ?®«f,rîber2- 6 • December and
'Northwestern the nm , y selling. January, 6a8Hd: January and February.
ITninn”!?. th J H 1s^ues and 6,59d; February and March. 6'5944d: March 
Union also showed much weakness, and April, 6.60d: April and May. 6.«W4d: 
cteel and Reading were as steady as May and June. 6.61'kd.
anything oq the list. We do not think Spot' moderate business done; prices Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri
se much long stock was dislodged bv ' two polnt* '°wer. American middling. G- T. R. ordinary.... 2' 29‘i 29U 29V»
the bears. The fall in St. Paul attract- fair' VÜ?: ^,>ori middling 7.41d; mid- Cement ........ 27^ 374, 274, 27-i
ed a great deal / of attract dltng. ,.07d; low middling., 6.67d; good or-1 Dominion Steel ...... 61% 6<»s 64», f.t«.

H c,as^LdlaV-catieldenst0an„dbaerdao" ^ R‘3M: Wd'"ary’ ^ I ^Ud8°°...^:..V........ ™ ™
issue and Its movements are supposed 1 --------—-----------------------------------  1 .................. 14T*
to reflect the views of the head finan
ciers. But the general view was that 
this stock was attacked chiefly for Its 
sentimental effect, with a view to shak- I 
ing out other long stock. Outlook for 
further recovery in stocks and then 
Irregular movements for a tithe,

SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.

Messrs. Baillle. -Wood * Crof- 
the following qucFations by cable 
London (Canadian equivalents) :

July 11. ' July 12.
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

..... 145 ti HSfc 149 150

..... «9% 2h% 238 260

........ 036s 95*4 9241 93%

........133 ... 1214 ...
„ , . .......... 300% 1014 100% 100%
Mexican P. bonds..,. 98% 98% 26% 96%

July 11. 5 15 
July 4..10 7 
June 27. 5 10 
June 20 4 S 
June 13.11 10 
June 6.. 5 4

H * • 0104i 2 day of having lapsed back Into i 
lng position. Leading interesta • 
associated with the bull side, ha 
dated their lines and are now at 
setback. Meanwhile outside sp 
interests have been steadily’ R 
their buying, 
conditions th 
vance. Wall Street houses bong* 
in the closing half-hour anr. N 
prices to the highest level. The) 
the Texas weather Is to dry tha* 
ger point Is nearing.

Actual. Posted.
. 494.50 4854
.. 487.35 4884

2 7
A 0
0 2 4
4 1 0a CANADIANS IN LONDON.I : z COTTON PRICES

ROSE TO NEW RECORD
and on unfavo 

ere has been coChas. Head & Co. (J. F-. Osborne), re
port quotations on Canadian Issues In 
London as follows : -

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
w ired :

The market gave further evidence to-
i

1 THE STANDARD BF':l
■

I
i

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 87 ‘i.
r.-a,' v. a :

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIR 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bask 
been declared for the quarter ending 31st July, 1912. and thst 

will be payable at the Head Office in this City and its Brine 
on and after THURSDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF AUGUST} l< 
to Shareholders of record of the 20th July, 1912.

By order ôf thé Board.

tj

rii ;E report
from

ÎS same
RIO ....;.............
Sao Paulo ........
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram. 
Rto bonds .......

t
• II r

GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,
General Manager.

_______ 425*6*5
Toronto, 26th June, 1912.$

1
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C$NADIANGoVEE?îMENTMlJNiaPAL 
AND (ORPORAHONBoNDS

!

Our July Invesfinent
List !

Contains particulars of selected securities, 
embracing "
Government, Municipal and 

Corporation Debentures 
and Bonds

And s concise analyst, of the
Brazilian Tramway. Llfht b> 
Power Co. Proposed Merger

A copy will be mailed on request

A. E. AMES Z* CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Union Bank Bunding Toronto.
36

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
A compartment in our Safe Deposit Vaults costs less than 
one cent day 'tou will have no need for worry >vhen awav 
on a holi ay if you avail yourself of one. It will afford an 
absolutely safe place for the deposit of jewelry, plate, securi
ties, deeds. mortgages, contracts, insurance policies 
other important papers, and articles of value.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited

4»-45 Kina Street West, Toronto.

and all

J.VXEI J, WARREN, President. STOCKJDAlsK, Geaeral

WHEAT
Our special lettsr on 

wheat contains latest ex
pert opinions on crop 
conditions and 
outlook, 
pleased to mall a copy 
free on request.

Write us or call.

market 
We will be

9
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CANADA MOVING PICTURES limited
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO

CAPITAL $40,000
PAR VALU* OF «HARES *.00 RAOH

OFFER AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY
The Moving Picture Industry is one which shows larger profits than any other amusement enter

prise, and apparently has not reached its height. »
Public sentiment is changing from the regular playhouses to the picture houses, as a result of 

which bigger returns on the investment are being enjoyed by these institutions than in any other 
form of amusement. f

/

•Our Proposition * t

The Canada Moving Pictures. Limited, incorporated unrW the laws, of Ontario, capitalized at 
$40,000, par value of stock $1.00 per share, offers for public ription 25,000 shares of stock at $1.00 
per share. '

This Company was formed for the purpose of establishing a circuit of picture playhouses in 
Toronto and in the leading towns of Canada. The circuit will include onlÿ theatres doing an estab
lished business and earning profits. The Canada Moving Pictures, Limited, already hold options on 
five of the most lucrative earning playhouses in this city. In addition to these, the Company already 
owns and is operating orie of the leading picture houses on Yonge Street, which is earning hand
some net profits.

The playhouses held under option to purchase are situated in the busiest shopping downtown 
district, while others are situated in the north, east and wfst end sections ofr this city. It is expected 
that within a few days the circuit of theatres will be completed, with playhouses in operation in a ! 
number of the leading towns within a radius of 200 miles of Toronto. Each of these theatres is 
earning big profits, and no stock enterprise offered ifor public subscription recently has, in bur 
opinion, the practically assured profits as has the Canada Moving Pictures, Limited.

The general public has made the Moving Picture Industry what it is to-day, and for the first 
time the public is offered an opportunity of reaping the financial benefits which promise to grow 
more rapidly in the future than in the past.

Earnings and Dividends
The Moving Picture Industry has made millions for syndicates who operate a circuit of 

theatres, and the Canada Moving Pictures, Limited, will likely do the same for its stockholders 
within the next few years. A MOST IMPORTANT FEATURE OF THIS ENTERPRISE AS A 
GILT-EDGED INVESTMENT IS: THE DIRECTORS HAVE DECIDED TO DISTRIBUTE 
AMONG THE STOCKHOLDERS ON THE 10TH OF EACH MONTH 75 PER CENT. OF THE 
MONTHLY NET EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY, IN THE FORM OF DIVIDENDS, THE 
REMAINING 25 PER CENT. TO BE HELD AS A RESERVE FUND FOR ACQUIRING ADDI
TIONAL THEATRES WHENEVER A GOOD OPPORTUNITY PRESENTS ITSELF.

'i

Film Exchange
The Canada Moving Pictures, Limited, expects to operate its own FILM EXCHANGE, whicti 

in itself should net. the Company handsome profits, as well as materially lessen the overhead expenses 
and provide an opportunity of declaring bonuses every three months in addition to the monthly divi
dends. Only the. highest class of. films will be shown at the company’s theatres, and, in tenting 
these to outside houses, good prices will be obtainable.

A-

The Board of Directors are:
F. A. REID, Wholesale Manufacturer.
H. H. EVANS, Wholesale and Retail Tobacconist

Limited

T
R. W. NORRINGTON, Broker 
N. H. TRURTT, Vice-president Cafeterias, 

Limited.
RALPH M. NORRINGTON, Broker

4

LÉONARD BARKER, of Beal Bps.,

Depository,
The Quebec Bank

Solicitors, Chartered Accountants, 
W. & R. M. Fahey

hr
Day, Ferguson & O’Sullivan

...........The legs! prospectus, containing.*# statutory Information, la bting prepared, and we will gladly supply same to
any prospective sharrfioider. Thlsde merely s preliminary announcement. Parties Interested are requested to call or 
write for prospectai. As It $e expected that the stack will be overeubeortbed, and as the Company will reserve the 
right to withdraw the sale without notice, we will reserve shares for adl applicants who leave or send cheques (made 
to the order of th* Fleoal Agent) until the applicant* receive the offlcia.1 prospectus.

R. W. NORRINGTON & CO.,
ROOM 503, MeKINNON BUILDING

19 MELINDA STREET, TORONTO

Brokers
(

FISCAL AGENTS •671**

MONTREAL STOCKS260Ill. Central ... m .................
Inter Met. ... av% 80% 30 

do. praf. ... «% U 6,%
Lentgh Val. .. K>6% 186%
Li. & N..........
Minn., St. P.
* S.S.M. ... 14774 ...

M. , K. & I....
Mo. Pau. .....
N. T. C.......
N.T., Ont. A

Western .... 32% ...
N. A W
North. Pac. v. 113% 118% 
Penna. ;
Reading

Beal Estate ... 
Tor. Oen. Trusta. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

187%... 187% ...
::: S* 8»
... 171 ... 171

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
.'. 163 164 163 164
... 86% 86% 86 86

8#% 81 91%

ÙBell Tel.
Can. Car 
Can. Com. pr. 91 
Can. Cot. pr., 74
Cau. Conv. ... -41%.................
Can. Oen. EL. 113%............... .
C. P. R................ 263 263% 263 213%
Detroit El. ... 67% 68% 67% 68%
D. Can. com... 66 ...
D. Coat pr 
D. Iron pr
D. Steel Corp. 64 64% 64 64
Dom. Text. pr. lflo 101 100 101
E. C.P. A F.... 32 ... ... ...
Ul. Trac.pr.-.; 68 93% 83-, 98%
L. Woods

168% 108%
101

100 m22Ic Lake 22
Canada Bread 
Can. Ner. Ry...
Dom. Cannera 
Dominion Steal
Electric Develop........... 84% 84
Laurentlda ..........
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L.1 A P..........
Penmans ..
Porto Rice i_
prov. of Ontario...............
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st mortgage... 103% i<8% lot ...
6ao Pàulo ..................... 102 102 ...
ftpanleh River ............. V.. 87% ... 87%
Steal CO. of Can..........160% ... 100% ...

TORONTO MARKET SALES.

87% '87 87% *97

i«%K»% ict% 102%
5W 25«% » 4,660

1,(103
28

. 114 U4 36
lfc-95 95

1,600 1,31296
114% 114%108 ... 10» ,1

106% 106 106% 106
Î.900 1688 S3

84 188% 184 128%
.... 161% 163% 160% 

Rock Island .. 34% 24% 24%
do. prêt.......... 48% 48% . 48%

St. 1* A S, F.,
2nd* prêt. ... 86%.................

South. Pac. ... 108% 106% 108% 
South. Ry. ... 28-), 33% 38% 

do. pref. ... 76% 76% 76%
Third Ave. ... 36% 37% 35%
Union Pac. ... 166% 165% 164% 
Wabash

1,300 14
h ” n 47,400 140((MI14I44I,

103 1498 95
500 20

36|ee#ee#»aae« *-*a
190 140 . ;..

Mex. L.AP„ 94% 94% 93% 83%
M. A St. Paul. 147% 147% 146% 146%
M. L.H. A P... 317 280% 217 . 220%
Mont. Co 
Mont. L.
N. S. Steel A

Coal ............
do. pref. ... 135 .................

Ogllvje com. ..128 ... ...............
R. & 0. Nav.. 117% 117% 117% 117%
Rio Jan.............. 149 160 148% 148% 1,336
Sao Paulo ... 249% 264% 248% 252% 
Spanish R. ... 60% 60% 60 

do. pref.
Sbawlnlgan 
Sher. Wms. .. 66% 56 

do. pref. ... 100 ...
Steel Co. of

Canada ......... 2m>—
do. pref. ... 9o ............... .

Tor. Ry. ...... 147% 148% 147% 148% 487
Winn. Ry. ... 233% 234 233% 233% 209
Tooke Bros, pr 87 ...

Banks—
Commerce .... 222 
Merchants’ ... 190% ...
Mol eons .
Ottawa. ............ 210
Quebec
Royal ...............  229
Can. Cem^.... 100%-.,.
Dom. I. A 8.. 96 ...

Bonds—
Quebec Ry. .. 73 ...
Sher. Wms. .. 100% ...

10
2,400 340

706 7b
8,707266

4,400 20056
A M. 106 ...30,400

.. 4% 4% 4% 4% 1,100
14 14% 18% 13% 3,960
67% 67% 57 67

—Industrials.—

i

2698 ...Open. High. Low. Close. Sale.
• •• Nflfc ••# ••• sea ■» _

700 5Bell TA.
Black Lake .. 1 ...

do. pref. ... 3 ...
Burt F.N. pr.. 116 ...■ .........
Can. Bread .. 37% 37% 37% 37%
Can. Mach. ... 26 .... ... ...
Dom. Tel.
DuL Sup. ..... 77% ... ... ...
Get). Elec. .... 113 113% 113 113% 
Loco. pr.
Mackay
Maple Leaf .. 68 69% 69 68%

do. pref. ... 96%
Mex. L, P------ 98
Monarch pr. .. 94 ... •>.. ].

42 ...
148% 150

Sao Paulo .... 251 266% 351 352%
Spanish ............ 60 ...

do. pref. ... 93 ...
Sthel Co. pr... — ................. i...
Toronto By. .. 147 148% 147 147%

106% 106%

10
80 90Amal. Cop. ... 81% 81% 
u Am. Beet S.... 72% 72% 

Amer. Can. ... 36 
do. pref. • ... 1 

lr Am. Car A F.
“ Am. Cot. Oil..

Am. Ice Sec...
Am. Lin. pr...

lv Am. Loco..........
Am. Smelt. ...

, Am. Sugar ...
,? Am. T. A T...

Am. Tobacco..
^ Anaconda .......

aH Cent. Leath... 24%
Col. F. A I.... 29%

‘ii Con. Gas 
7?| Corn Prod. ... 14% 
fïi Dis. Secur. ... 31%
" Gen. Elec. .... 178%

O.N. Ore Cer. 42%
™, Int. Harv..........118
” Int. Paper 

Int. Pump

80 80% 26,700
72 72 1,600

37 36% 36% 9,106
118 117% 117%
67% 57 67

1 2.2%
60 70

«00 93 ............................
140% 142 140% 142

55% 56

4106% ... 600 Ml'» 25100 »100
^ '90% W '90 41 41

80% 81% 
127 128

282 286 
40 40

too435 loo560 10600
'«% 93 93%

\ 2.200 Xl.600
P. Burt 209148 i4S%RIP 74400

18143 142% 142% 1,900
14% 14% 200
31% 31% 200

177% 177% 1,109
42 42

U201% I
90 1213*%785 i6250035Twin City .... 107 107

Winnipeg .......  233 ...
Banfis- 

Commerce 
Hamilton 
Imperial .
Toronto .

Trust and Loan—
Tr.. 190 ...

1.000100
6,00015% 100

27% ... ................
North Am. ... 82% ... ...............
Pac. T. A T... 48% 48% 48 48

100 ! il221 ... 2,000ioo32fiO 60'IN:::\223 
208 203 16290

f*Tor. den.
Bonds—

Can. Bread ... 97
Elee. D*v.......... 94 ..:
Steel Co.

I-
16.000 !1,000.

3,000100 ... ; ••• I-
NEW YORK STOCKS I

!Erickson Parkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
West King-street, report the following 

fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex
change :

14

Open. High. Low. Close. Sala».

AAV.Ohio....... 1M% 108% 108% 108% 300
_ f........

Ches. A 0..
Chic. G. W... «% «%
CBL.M-S-

> iAtchison

81% 81% 2.700
283% 381% 2.400

... 79 79% 78% 79%
1«% "16%

St. Paul ... 103% 102% 100 100% 10,000
Chic. A S.W. 136% 138% 134% 136
Den. A R. 41.. M% M% 18% 18%

31% 33% 33% 38% 1,800
OL Nor. pr-- 1W% 134 138% 133% 3,400

1.300
2-Xl

1,100

Erie

\ 1

: 1 »

4»

Prudential Trust Company
Limited

XI OR the buying, selling and managing of properties, 
■ Prudential Trust Company will be found an entirely 
satisfactory agent. .

HEAD OFFICE: 41 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL, 
B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager. 
ONTARIO BRANCH: 8 King St. W., TORONTO, 

John L. Thome, Manager.

!>
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4o. preferred ~........
M. S.P. A S.3.M.. 
Niagara Nav. ...
N. 8. Steel com..
Ogllvte ...................
Pac. Burt com...

do. preferred».. 
Penmans com. . 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico Ry..........
Ouebec, L.. H. A P..
R. A O. Nav..........
Rio Jan. Tram....
Rogers com..............

do. preferred ... 
Russell M.c; com 

do. . preferred 
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred .
St. L. A C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram...
8. Wheat com............

do. preferred ........
Spanish River ........

do. preferred . 
Steel of Can.

do. preferred .. 
Tooke Bros. com. 

do. preferred .
Toronto Ry...........
Twin City com. 
Winnipeg Ry.

Conlagae -...............

8.40 8.8» 8.40 8.80 
3.» 8.00

•4% 94% 
148% 164%

Crown Reserve94. T 'Jljarke ..,,*.*0 3.3»
« w 7«

- —Banks—

La Rose ..............
Nlplsslng Mines 
Trethewey

146

the stock markets
1 ae. .ret.fr* .......  MM* — JS! m

BSVSXfm Si m «5
? :? I

Illinois praf. ... a "
Inter. Coal A Coke.....................
Lake of Woods.........  ..ï

do. preferred 
Lake Sup, Corp 
Mackay com. .

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. A P.

do. i preferred ..
Laurentlda com.
Mexican Tram.
Montreal Power 
Monarch com.

ifi* «%
124

48 388% — 222 22140 45 43 Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Moleons ... 
Montreal ■ ■ ■
Nova .Scotia *• tv' 
Ottawa ...
Royal .... 
Standard .
Toronto 
Traders’
Union

98 237 ... 227 ...•

*?ss*98
68%68% „

TORONTO STOCKS «8% 190% ...79 79 78 3» 20050

BAN h~ 204 204
146% 148% 147%
::: 8 :::
T 113 T

41 ... 41

, 4^
^ • v ‘ji " ‘

/ S2 262(V ....a t&m
.... m ... -tr ...

22»% ^ 229% _

.....E - -
-Doan. Trust, Etc.—

mi*i. istos *

CE ick .4—
rred .. 
kera A

lo. B it.........1.
Bo. common .• 
tell Telephone 
urt F. ft. com..

ft P i ::: S’'83 M Ü 88
186 1M 166 1*4

H8%“
38 37 «% 37

1 do. prtiprred ........... 91%. *%
Can. Oen Electric... 1ÎI 118'•
Can. MfiéV com....... . ® •** j.-
eît tdrtto= •: *v-£ a

A. ’iSrt.tzzmCanadian.Silt .y HJ- -- 11®
City Oath com.56 63 88 60

C. 8494 ....
$12,1 186 107 1<X

247% 253 252
, 90 '.7! 80

61 ... 
82% ... 93% 92

'89% 90 39%

Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. .. 
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. 
Dom. Savings .. 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie........

do. 20 p.o. paid. 
Landed Banking 
London A Can.. 
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 3» P-c. paid.

i«o 160...
187..I 188-1 do. Preferred 

an. Bread com... 
'an. Cement com..

... 22% 
89%

' 70 r 89 
99 98

1» 18661ntries 70 70'77 '7730%com*3 * 134com 90 134-’f.
200terce is equipped 

cities and town* 
ountrÿ m which

28 M.... 38 ...
.... 87 ...
r... 146% 146 
.... 107 ...

...........  233 2H% 233%
—Mines—

84 196S7 195!"140148 ...
107 106%

140
120 120is is 206 % 205%
162216% 214% 162
162 162. ... 7.00 ... 7.00 * • e

i ■wevery di
Id. i,

a
Subscription List Opens on Saturday, July 13th, and 

Closes on Wednesday, July 24th, 1912

THERE 18 NOW OFFERED FOR SUBSCRIPTION:

ITOCK CXCHi

*
i «5.

e .

EXCHANGE» 
«ONTO ^ 20,000 Shares ($200,000) of Stock at Par, with 25% Bonus

OFiMtehee lava <1
ARK & THE UNION BRICK CO., UmHed8 AMD BOB 

ME NT AUK 
-«t. ed V

X
PLUMMIR

lto Stock (Incorporate Under the Leers of the Prevtnee of Owterio)

CAPITALIZATION, $350,000.00. - All Ordinary Stock
Shares par value $10.00 each.

10% with application. 15% on allotment.
• and BO
rkt u.8 Ml

IARA A OO.
onto Stock Excl 

STREET, TO 
-Main 2701-3703.

Subscriptions are payable as follows :
25% on August 15th, 1912. 25% on September 15th, 1912, 

And balance 25% on October 15th, 1912.;
.«*•-— -ri?'-

PgiWWPgffP. ^ J v 'DIRECTORS
J. W. McREYNOLDS, Bee., Public Works Contractor, of
G. W.xMONK, Esq., Capitalist, Toronto, Vice-President Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
Gl P. MAGANN, Esq., Railroad Contractor, Toronto. ' E. C. HILL, Esq./General Broker, Toronto. 
ALFRED ROGERS, Esq. (of Elias Rogers Coal Co.) , Wholesale Cement Dealer, Toronto.
A. F. WEBSTER, Esq., Cunard S.S. Agent, Director Sovereign Fire Insurance Co., Toronto.
DAVID CARLYLE, Esq., Contractor, Toronto, President Carlyle & Beck, Ltd., Director Equity Fire 

'Insurance Co.

y
I, SEAGRAM Cleveland.
mto Stock ExcbaagK'
AND BONDS

Speolal Letter as It
on.
‘AN STREET.

Cobalt
HT AHPSOLD
BLAIKIE A oa
oranto Stock Exchug.
p bank buildnra 
he Mela 1487 u

Bankers—The Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Solicitors—Watson, Smoke, Chisholm & Smith, Toronto.

PROPERTY
at Strectsville, close to the C.P.R., with practically an tmlim- 

, which will make the highest grade of bricks.

It is intended to erect a plant capable of burning out 100,000 bricks daily, with building and power 
^equipment for increasing output to 125,000 daily.
I Electric pfctwer is available at very lew cost from the plant of the Town of Streetsville.

CHARACTER OF OUTPUT
— The plant, equipment and clay will enable the Company to supply a very superior high-class common 
brick and the very best quality of face brick. - V
X Analysis of the Shale Glay has been made by Thos. Heys & Son and Canadian Laboratories, LtcL, 
and show same to be most suitable for making high grade brick.

MANAGEMENT
... The Company has in view for Manager a man of long and successful experience, who has made good 

the highest sense. ..
* Mr. J. W. McReynolds, one of the Directors, is a public works contractor of wide experience, and is 
thoroughly conversant with the requirements necessary to turn out the very best product in the way of 
brick, at the minimum of cost.

Mr. McÊêÿhblds organized one of the largest brickmaking plants in the United States, which plant 
lias never obtained a price higher than $8.00 per 1,000 for its brick, and yet has never paid less than 
25% per annum dividend since its origin, some twenty years ago.

With brick at $12.00 to $18.00 per 1,000 delivered as obtained in Toronto, a plant of this capacity 
should return unusually large dividends to Shareholders, y * . '¥ ' "X-'

4 ". .
f The Company is purchasing 1Ô0 acres at ! 
|tèd supply or the finest quality of Shale Clay
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SecvnUM. Room 20,. 
• Toronto. r Cor respond H Adelude S.o.ttiT

LEE &
1 nra nee and

TO LOA
. ESTIMATED EARNINGS

Based upon only 5 days per week and 40 weeks per annum, and basing the average price to be obtained 
for the Company’s output at the conservative price of $10.00 per 1,000, the estimated earnings will be 
as follows:— ' >

DAI, AGENTS 
nd Marine, Royal 
k York Und.rtrr 
Be Id Fire, German, 
tional Provincial 1 

U General Aocldea 
Icean Accident * 1 
fa' Plate Glass Inaumm 
bn A Lancashire Qua 
It Ce., and. LlabllltyC

Phone» K. 683 and P. 88

100,000 bricks per day for 5 days per week . . .
500.000 bricks per week folk40 weeks per annum 
Which, averaged at $10.00 per 1,000 
Less cost of manufacture, selling and management expenses ..

'll 500,000 per week 
equal.. 20,000,000 per annum 
equal.. $200,000 per annum

$100,000 per annum

$100,000 per annum

.equal. .
>

RKSON&SON /
(IeLeaving for surplus

Which would pay Over 25% upon the entire capital.
' OFFERING

The shares offered for sale, together with bonus, are all ordinary shares, and not limited as to divi
dends. “ 1 ./ - -

Shares will be allotted in order as receivéd, and as far as possible all applications for 25 shares and 
under will be allotted in full.

The right is reserved, however, to allot only such subscriptions or for only such amounts as may be 
approved. * *

The directors* intention is to list the Company’s stock on the Toronto Exchange as soon as progress 
Warrants such.

PROSPECTUS AND SUBSCRIPTION BLANKS may be obtained by mail from the Company or 
from E. C. Hill, Financial Broker, at 43 Victoria Stfeet. Toronto, or by filling in the coupon application 
below, and forwarding same, together with cheque for 10% of the subscription, to E. C. Hill at above 
address. All cheques should be made payable to the UNION BRICK CO., LTD. Payment may be made 
in full if desired. ,
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rax IN ANO Mart. TO APPLICATION FOR SHARES

No. 87 E. C. HILL, Broker, 43 Victoria Street.
ate of THIRTEEN 1 
fck of this Bank 
-11912, and that th* 
tv and its Branches 
)F AUGUST^ I91"

In accordance with the condition* mentioned in your advertisement I hereby subscribe for..............
shares, at $10.00 par value each, of the stock of the UNION BRICK 00., Limited, carrying a bonus of 
25%, and agree to sign the regular subscription form:

I enclose cheque for ........
%

, being first installment of 10% of the par value.-
Name.. 
Address

■ 4
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d,.............-m
îeral Manager-
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Simpson’s One-Day Pre-Inventory Sa
,kiSS‘nd' "msST Chauffeurs’ Duck S

■ Men’s Imported -Silk Lisle Socks, 
black, tan, grey. tr navy, also in 
fancy stripes. All sizes. Regular 
*5c per pair.
*fl?e .............

Chamois Gloves, wrist length, dome 
fasteners, white or natural. Sizes 
.*% to "H- Regular 75c per pair.
Pre-Inventory Sale Price .......... 59c

Women’s Silk 
length, dome 
tipped fingers, black, 
tan. Regular 50c pei1 
Inventory Sale Price ..

Women's Cbamolsette Gloves, 
look like real chamois. - natural 
shades, dome fasteners Regular*
*5c per pair. Pre-Inventory Sale 

• Prloe

M
i

k

1

î

tor fis » -
aHpSS BrœH FF-
inches. Regular price. $1.00 each. Pre -1riven tory SatoPrtal 6Lch ‘ **ld 

WOMEN'S LISLE VESTS. 16c.

sa -*»■ =..i

t he best colorings in the lot, Including printed peroalee All
designs, all fast colors. Slsm S to 14 yL?« Dr^*jj>,eck' mld<§r « sailor 
each ........................................... ° 11 yeera- «w-Inventory Sale i^doe,

Made-from American khaki drill cloth, «inÿe-breaetwî 
four outside pockets. It is a yoke Norfolk design, with bel 
trousers have cuff bottoms, belt, and side strap* ; well ti 
A hot-weather motor soft, neat and cool. Price

MOTOR DUSTERS.
Ideal for motoring, cool and will keep,you clean. Mad 

an English khaki drill, double-breasted, with draw gtr$ 
sleeves; long, loose, and well tailored. .Sale price......... ^

- HOT WEATHER COAT.
The lesson of the past week is : You never should be 

a hot weather coat. This light-weight Satin Cord Coat is jy 
a light fawn shade, and is unlined ; ' single-breasted. witk| 
pockets. Price .....

Note the points about This ex
ceptional offer. First 
styles are right to the minute. 
Second : Every hat is light in 

Genuine" "right, just right for

Lastly : The prices are 'cut in 
many cases in half.

A manufacturer’s clearing line of 
fine American percale, etrtpee, and 
checks, good shades of light or 
dark blue and grey; 
short el
Tle^of^ solid color. Sices $4 to 44. 
r re-Inventory Bale price, each 96o

BLACK "HYDEGRADE" PETTI
COATS, 69c.

Women's Petticoats of 
grade,'' a light-weight cotton fabric, 
black only; the flouhce is neatly 
tailored and trimmed with rows of 
pin tucking, also 
Lengths 86 to 42.
Sale, each...............

I
The:

h -, Pre-Inventory Sale 
................ 3 paire 65c

low neck, 
sailor collar of self.67c Washable now.

'll
|f: ■
Ill.

$2.60 AND $3.00 HATS FOR 
$1.60.

or 240 hats in the lot. White eord- 
Pre- ed velvet, white pique," whi-te 

■1 Me ratine, white stitched felt with 
flannel underhrims of sky. 
pink, or white. These styles
are smart and becoming, and THE SEASON’S CLEARING SALE OF BOYS’ RUgl
the last word for midsummer WAÇH SUITS
andr PrlyTSOld The Jine » made up of Odd Suits and broken lines froi

10c tnrv nri e" nven" 1 frfl lar stock. They come in a good assortment of shades, nai
’ ■ ' -t0rj Sale Pr,ce............. ,,UU blue, and grey, in stripes, and some natural linen shade*.,

$3 Ostrich Plumes. $1.65 riai,or or military style. Smartly trimmed with braid amt| 
A .good quality fibre with a Bloomer pants have elastic bottoms. Sizes 2% to 6 years. M< 

39c glossy finish and a large,/droop- to clear • 
mg head, 15 inches long, in 
black only. Regular price $3.
Pre-Inventory Sale price

Gloves, wrist 
fasteners, double

white.
"Hyde-!

-"j

duet ruffle. 
Pre-InventoryWomen's Fine Pettit, ’h25'

quality, heavy embroidery, with^wide hemstitched1'» <*^P P°'ao°* 01 extra fitted over hips, a very* superior .kin "®“18t,tch*d tucks, lawn dust ruffle.

weight, white batiste, medium or low buet 2? makes. All summer 
boning, beet draw-corda 4 or 6 garters leoeXnd rU8tProof
the lot. 1« to 26 inches. Regular "alueT ***»»“;« Sizes in
Pre-Inventory Sale Price, per pair ............. ! îl'5°' *®'00’ and **25 a Pair.

*°“EN'8 BATHING DRESSES, 62^6 QUALITIES FOR $2.00

THE PARIS MODELS

■ • *:."I
59c

29cMuaL|N KIMONO GOWNS. 49c.

V otiTSï's^img Kimono Gowns of 
printed musiln, floral patterns, sky, 
pink, and hello, edged with fancy 
silk stitching. Sizes 34 to 44. Pre- 
Inventory Sale price, each ... 49c

Children's Fancy Cotton Socks, 
fancy colored tops. Sizes 4 to 8H 
Regular 15c per pair. Pre-Inven
tory Sale Price ..........

Women's Plain Black Silk Hose 
with lisle thread deep garter top, 
gauze weight. Regular 50c per 
Pa It. Preilnventory Sale Price

!

I
■»

6139 WASH PETTICOATS, 96c.

tt aah Petticoats of Hydegrade, in 
h:acVJ ?’Ld white stripe, made with 
pleated flounce trimmed with bands 
?f Lengths 36 to 42. Regu
lar 81.39. Rre-Inventory Sale price

95c

BOYS WHITE LINEN RUSSIAN SAILOR SUITS
, -- With full sailor collar, trimmed with scallop embroide
|fQQ shield, and bloomer pants. Sizes to 5 jrears. Pries...

Women's Fihe "Llama" Cash
mere Hose. English make, double- 
spliced heel. toe. and sole, fine and 
■oft. Regular 35c per pair. Pre- 
Inventory Sale Price ....... .. 29c

1,1
96c i

!

A Splendid List of M i
Frsnoh Ltnctrle

prices. These dainty 
^«^hat^dlBtlnctlon which

SSI

<v .

W/
V F

I

Specii

. ,r $15.00 to $20M ** %l

Neckwear fbr Hot Weather

r *900 Men's Outing 
reversible collera an

1.
■

of colore to choose
d itèrent 1. All

sizes. 14 to is. Bsgatav É 
61-50. Pre-Inventory Sale prlrrrdî tha*fPeU the biggest kind of upheaval 

ery department of the store. All special 
Stocks must go out before it comes. All regZr 
stocks must be brought down to normal size at

°ataATio •'thu mrk m

inkling of the range of oppojZ^tu *£“*?'"*

Imported Wall 
Papers, Japan
ese Leathers,
Room Mould

ings

:
1

Another shipment of Summer Neckwear for 
from Pianen and Switzerland. All this 
shipment will be divided into two lota 
regular value.

women, direct 
season ’■ styles. Tins 

at less than iialf-their

6.000 Men's Bilk Necktie*, hi 
ore, shapes, and designs. Wh 

all the overmakes, samples,
F big Horonto manufacturer. 
f regularly sell at 60c sad 76c. I 

Sale price.....................

//
T/'*
A JfA

, ,.,v LOT I._Swis8 Embroidered “Sailor” CoUars. Dutch Oollwra
Quaker Collar apd Cuff Set. Plauen Lace “Dutch” CotisS*- 

our oOc and 65c qualities. Sale price Monday........
m ,L0T I?'?—B]ra’ieVLace Bows, Jabots, of pleated 
med with fine A al. lace; Embroidered Dutch

* ■ I with
i fin

am Men’s Two-piece Navy Blue B tm a medium weight belbriggan wht m entire satisfaction. AU sizes, M to 
V 6LOO. Pre-Inventory Sale price ..

*000 Men’s Leather Belts, 
an buckles, cetera black, tan, 

white. All sizes- Regular 78c sad 
Inventory Sale price..........................

_________ 5,000 Men’s Neglige
which sell usually at 

*>*«» K to 17. Pre-Inventory Sal*

.7*®° Mon1» Wash Tlea^a.variety of ogt w and shapes to choose from. Begulatfty Wfe,
Pre-Inventory Sale price..............................................

F *. J0» Garmwite of Boys’ Genuine WoJeey — 
Shirts and Drawers, medium weight wi«+e ft to

gularly 61.25. Pre-inventcn" Sairprice.........................

1,000 Garments of Men's Genuine French Bee 
•Cotton Underwear. Shirts and Drawers beautiful 
shade, trimmed with silk facings- AU -alzee. Reeukze 
Pre-Inventory Sale price.............

x/r?
28c

' \ * -A-'"
mull, trim-

givimve lace ; pretty Mull Stock, with Jabot^îrimm^to
.? • ‘ace and insertion; our 35c and 25c qualities

price .Monday...........

4.

- ùMf
! ::

- Sak
7 srtxTt. .ISo at Simpson*8

i hese Women’s Dresses Offer 
Striking Values

I 'by cur'buver whileIn'^eT^rk fnr ™rchand‘8e’ of good, puroha^d 
wardrobe van be filled at smaU eos, Th°"e'dar ^ap» «- your

! for afternoon wear. There are dresses for street and

fr-*
1

Reducing Stocks 
in the Basement

i
j

■
, d;;-' 

f . ■*-£*$*

y'Xhij*, .W^.V-r

u
1

•w* - 6-, -ÿt

7 . e* -

l!

$ -

banner garden hose 
OR PLANET.

Ply Garden Hose oitv
K!t81lrb™OSV' n,ted with 

brass combination 
nozzle and fittings—

»0 feet, 54-Inch,
for .................. a*to
tor feet' complete,

12.30 3-burner Gas pStés 
for laundry or cooking 
purposes .................... ««»

75 Qas Plates on Soe F]Ur*-covered Tourist Trunks.
fo«r. ................................... si.op hard wood slats, heavy brass nom -

1”? 0T^5._Plmt,er® for 14c crs. three-lever lock, two” outside
irons ,Iro° HandIe® 'eather- swaps, deep tray ~v*5S

00 hat box. Pre-Inventorv Sale Price»
an®* _____ SrA 3S 68^5: size 34 inches

for ............................. nn oven ffgf* 65.50; size 3« inches .................. 65.75
412.60 8-burner and oVen" range SUIT CASES-

6U40 Medium Weight Smooth ,
Leather Suit Cases, brown and rus
set. steel frame. 2 heavv leather 
straps all round.

fabrics.

be 7models, worth UftCO to 639.60 
t . ,bot.h attractive and beoomlne. made 
lingerie. Lin eue, Summer Silks, and other

r
uSt!

Boys’ Shirtwais••1S
;

are apricot, bhie. pink, and a large varié; v îéiuSSî ^ embroidery-. Colors 
early for these Wiîî Te X MonX.B D ^ Shad6S; Come

ANOTHER DRESS LINE.
Were $12.50 to $1*60, for 6*89.

-otb'YabAce8 th1^8a^^evv0fbS T‘r linaerlea’

pretty stripes. WaiaU trimmed with laces k’ tün’ eream- and
Skirts gored and pleated Pre-Inventory SalT. . ^ Plp^

ANOTHER DRESS OFFERING

10^0^' stable tor women 
ings and butt00a Others haSe Insertions of tJL°ed “** ^P-
ehow Princess and Empire ^ ^broidery and lace. Skirts
Worth $7.60 to $12.60 Cotora are ptnk, white, or cream.

................................... .................................................. ........................$4-98
OTHER STRONG VALUES A#S—

Knockabout4Sktrta at ...
Raincoats................
Black Silk Ceats ...

.. 13e: m ■ ■Made in white and in assorted patterns wash wi 
well, and fit well. Pre-Inventory Sale price .

,®«lter quality than the above, in a range of ' 
patterns. Pre-Inventory Sale price............. "

ir
price, 13cSf!

î Wall Papers. Regular 50c per 
Pre-Inventory Sale price, 24o

Regular 76c per 
roll, Pre-Inventory Sale prloe. 37c

Wall Papers. Itogular $1.00 per 
Pre-Inventory Sale Price, 49c 

Jap Leathers. Regular $1.36 per 
Pre-Inventory Sale

; //roll

Men’s Cool Coats
to“ sTf; p^e3 patch Pockets. Sises 84 to 49.

The Day Gives Valuës1 in 1 
Pumps, and Oxfords

M ■!!/
« k

-1 complétaroll.■
yard. 
Per foot price.»! *62=

I Vk i.
.

! •ÆS Electric and 
Gas Fixtures

Pri Kiwtku __
. •* the newest nag moat 

•* ••«M •'clock, when the ______________ _ _
A LarJÎ'^SSî? Çj* CVSTOH-GRADR BUTTON5^5?s3îr >'ËTÏ.0.'1S;e,iSX.PSiLai. ™

invemory1” tok ’ prief' *"d E wMthe'

tot'Tv IT* e ere» • » «'««wto. is

I ■P-te-âete lent». In allfo

Save Money on Toilet Needs at 
Lovely Ribbons Small Prices

.
for1

Pre-0In^„tonry8iSaVegUiar,y *12-°°

uMl' 116.00—4-burner 
for......................................
wit2hi°.r^*burner and oven range 
•rttn*,*h warmlnF Closet and broU-

...................................................... .....
BIf. SPECIAL SALE 
,, „ WCKS.
,fi so Beautiful Hammocks for

.j5:” Bcautitol Hammock."  ̂ Æ liS^Rua^-^
'** •><> Beautiful Hammocks 'tor '4S Sui.* Ca*ea. leather-lined shirt

v; , ••• .....................83.8» pocket In cover, two English nlcke'
8» 56 lin Ea,e for 82.5a lockF. extra deep, sizes 24 and 2«
Vk„? Dam mock* for ................. $1.68 Inches.mf.e tn Hammocks, we cannot pr” 

mise to f'U phone or mall orders.
SCREEN windows.

14 inches, '«hes0!^ ,nr%

14 is on, :: iir
8 ;; 20 •• a

euitame length. Regular io .. "
Pre-Inventorj- Sale price 22 •• SÎ
• ' • ' ... 66 89 14

Grainand oven »
Price . . $8.89 strong handle^ 

extra deep, sizes 24 and 26 inches. 
Pre-Inventory Sale Price . . $7.00 

SUIT CASES.

6-inoh Taffeta ititfbon. Roger and Oallet’e Talcum Powder 
regular price 25c. Pre-Inventory 

•‘■tele price .............. Of White nu-buck. white canvM °r,,*r .n*1 and exclusive etyleg
and dull kid. aattn patent co,t- tan Russia calf, run met*ÏStV^RfeSS^, Bn ChDnTnd,hEn

Pre-Inventory Sale price •

firm
weave, suitable for bows and eaah- 
«s, all color», Including white, sky.

Regular 20c per yard. 
Pre-Inventory Sale Prloe.

i!) -V 15
Domes.
moo” S^^^^Heâllar price 

*18.00. Pre-Inventory Sale price
................................................ .. ... 61*60

OF HAM-

Iftr
and pink. Simpson’s Violet 

Oreem, and Sweet Pea 
14e regular price 15c

Oatmeal. Cold
Toilet Soap.per yard Regularly 13 |4, |4 SO. and 35ggeB*ga»ig...............

K», .sit :?.a

It Standard h we nd»A kn.

per cake.T — Pre-
i nven tory Pa9e price........ 3 for 96e

Celluloid
15c.

500 paire Bbrushed1^ raarrger F1X,UrM- ,n 

chain drops, fitted 
complete Regular $7.6fl 

.. ventory Sale price .............

I8, 7. and 8-Inch Fancy Ribbons. In 
s-.rlpes, ombres, and plaida, auitable 
for fancy bag*, selling at a fraction 
of regular price. Regular price 5»c 
to 78c. Pre-Inventory Bale 
per yard ... .

ft! utton or BÏucber »tyUl ?°*
Ml fe mi

Pre-Inventory Sale Price 
............................................... $22.50

Soap Boxes, regular 
Pre-Inventory Sale

................................................ 10c

pan, with 3 
withprice 

price ....... ahadaa, 
Pre-In- 

... $4.89
PICNIC HAMPERS.

i»r°’iy°!a ,J-av* Face Powder, regu- 
pric* >0e S5c Pre-Inventory Sale

| Height. Split Bamboo Picnic Baskets, 
square shape with lid and two 
strong handles. Pre-In ventory Sale 
Price; Size 9 inches. 3So: size Jl. 
Inches, 45c: size 13 laches, 55c: 
size 15 inches. 65c; size 17 inches 
....................................................................... 76c

>8 Hand - hammered

$18.00

price, 
..........25s

Hall Lan-: Sale priceYale’s Tooth Powder in glass

tory
Inches inn»berT>Dre?Bllls Combe. »tows* Sif.'";v""..ï£i

Children's Tooth 
p - re hand-drawn 
Inventory Rale price 

Vviliiams' Mount 
-cap. regular price 10 
Inventory Rale

Li
S3
40* ••
40V.
44

24c

Some Bargains 
From the Drug 

Department

8Cc

*e8 i22 •• 23 *’ 60
attractive Electroliers. 2< ■" 26 - , »

for bedroom or amSll living room. " 26 •• 441* ••
3 design» in S-llght fixtures, com- 53 52h •• anc
plete with shades. Regular $5.50- ^JUHITEHARE ato T1IIW4RR 
Pre-Inventory Sale price $3.89 - J^^^H.r. E

bottom T‘n WMh -Pgr

4>‘° raïePprlce ..°T^

T r a y s* ".Mon d a j'" sa 1 e °h'0^ 
l*-qt. S-coated ware Granite

Mondav, ^y^* RegUlar S5c

^°thes Wringers for S4 oe 
*L6« Clothe. Wringers for..
}H5 Clothes Wringers for.. »a.»s 
*4.50 the cradle style Marvel

raÿo^wa^fV.^ .™0,t "KSi

•ffi ,-ocr-
1 pûviT“adK.!iè4.6 s3rprrio?‘iiei

Clothes Ham^eto allp-ove?* cove^* Monday ^
................ ”-IT l3= «1»' Garbage Cans .. Sic

SPc

Pictures34c
4/ScI

“tTïjÆfajrjsws ,u*JectB. Pre-Inventory Sale price. 91.49 
Colored Prints, in gilt frame and 
gilt matt. Pry-lflventory Sale price

C»rd°U#trwB of Nexi Little Post- 
L-a Lames‘, comPlete with glass 
®P^, bi|C-'t' to place your post
cards In. ^ Pre-Inventory Sale price

Furniture
Offers Strong 

Values

Groceries.Starts-Infallible Hair 
Stop.- tilling hair,
"tiff. etc. $3.00 size.
Sale Price...........

Restorer, 
removes dand- 

Pre-Inventor; gular $1.50. 
price

in rich 
Re-

Pre-Inventory Sale
Brushes

bristles.
with
Pre- Flnest Goldust Cornmaal .. , 

C.iolce-Picziic Hams, e’to" t*fbs.
9»c1 Te

98cHoreb Castile 
, per cake Pre- 

Price 4 for 25c 
Armour s Supertar SHamnoo 

-egular pries 20c per cake 
Inventory Sale price

..... 60c
-htC,-->BRti,f' for dry leaning all 

r? , CC|orod materials.
’ rr--Ir.ver.tcry Sole Price

Fur-.lmuing Pastilles for destrov- 
, .J'f2:s of sickroom or of ccck'ng

■U\ bcses- ?rr.-;n-. entory sale PrUv
... ;0c

2»c
Pre-
For
e»c

Xot' • ... meAll gas and electric fix
tures supplied by us will be fixed 
without extra cost within city lim
its. Insulations, where 
will be charged extra.

gvssMSj-r15c size. 9c6 I Soap, 
Pre-

8 for 27,c
. »Picture Framing Special

wU?rf«m. OÇiy-Julr lBth-we
toUt« » . “Ï P*°ture In size up
•bon* b*ovrn.nblack!" oV^eYAeWd* 

it !ïe s ‘ in d'”sc r1 d 1 ng e Complete with 
on vnù?dJfn 5yesj r*a°v to hang 
price Pre-Inventory Sale

For sise
« one-inch

10c ' Dresser, made

s»: ,S,.r„v,"„6“C,,?,S
......................................................................... 66.95

: necessary.
!

Beautiful Robes 
and Trimmings

Pan-*1edWillow Baskets Ippn Bedstead», in pure white
Vimmlnge head and

foot end, 4-6 sise only.
$5.76. Pre-Inventory s»l.

SaidUt, Powders.
Price, s

Chamois Skins, 
and soft. 75c Size 
sale Prfco ...........................................

/<**o;o?sPe’Rwulm-iteVtoc .........
/ Pre-Inventory Sale Price . g0o

"• if°i Bottles, samples some
! Regular $1.00 u*T

*| *-0' F. ' L ' ertory Sale Price, 75c

ivory or Sliver Glosa Starch ..

Pre-ïnventov- 
ocxes for..................25c $|c° pRm«ïï'.'Ur ; 

ilc Small size, for 
85° Small size, for 

• 1.7a Covered

Regularly
Price

... 6*49
Food size, nicePre-Inventory Barth^^wîîik '“whîtî^ïïïk 

f. -n^c around e^ee. Regular 1? 95’ 
Inventory Sale price, per yard

?red ralahs. cotton repps and cot
$1« 56° lepr»ITnaUlar prices *7.50 to 
each Pfe-ïnventory Sale price,

................ 84.93

up to 14 x IS inchee. in 
v.^.sw . Mission brown, blaok. or Diet»6 w?thfl»i.*h,d moulding*. Com- 
read*v *nd screw eyes

_________ Mti?yPlAT, W- Fre-

SHMFSOH S3S
, ................ 6 19. ^

Snowflake Ammonia Powder .
(

KF^*SSSi,!rSL.V2i‘Regularly $4.70. Pre-I^.^ry^,

Prtce.................. ........................6*49
Arm Chaire and Rockers, tn

willow and green rush, 
built and comfortable 
! 5 SV. ’

. eOld Dutch Clèsôeêr 
Sunlight and Barprtos 

... ... ... ... 
Comfort and Th

• • tk»%s Ihei.i
- * ... •
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